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ABSTRACT.
Equatorial X -ray d iffraction  an a ly sis  has been la rg e ly  
concentrated  on sp acin g  ch an ges alone, a lthough it is w idely  
acknow ledged that th e reported  ob serva tion s show ing broadening and  
w eakening of th ese  reflection s seen  on a change o f physio log ica l sta te  
(eg relaxed to con tracted ), or on changed cond itions in  the bath ing  
solution  (eg  addition o f h igh  molecular w eight polym er) are due to  
filam entary d isorder.
U sing e lectron  m icroscopy (EM), the th ick  filam ent p osition s in  
the A -band were traced, d ig itized  and compared to the ideal com puter  
gen erated  p osition s of the filam ents. The an a lysis  showed a system atic  
distortion  correspond ing to a bowing of the filam ents at sh ort  
sarcom ere le n g th s  in rigor. This bowing d ecreased  w ith addition  of 
5mM pyrophosphate (PPi) to the rigor solution , and in creased  when the  
pH o f th e solution  was reduced  to pH5, or on tran sition  from th e  
relaxed to contracted  sta te .
Co iparison  o f the EM data to th e w idth of th e  (1,0) reflection  as  
seen  w h X -ray d iffraction  show that under cond itions w here the  
bowing h creases, the w idth o f the peak also in crea ses . Fourier  
tran sfer  3 togeth er with optical d iffraction  stu d ies  o f th e EM p ictu res  
show  tha the bowing has a broadening e ffe c t  on th e  peak w idth.
At longer sarcom ere length  (S), the X -ray d iffraction  re su lts  
show that peak w idth is  in creased , and th is  in crea se  is  red u ced  b y  
5mM PPi. EM r esu lts  show that the bowing at longer S is  reduced  or 
ab sen t, but that th ere  is  an in crea se  in  th e  sh ort ran ge liqu id  ty p e  
disorder betw een filam ents, and th is  is  reduced  by PPi. Fourier  
transform s and optical diffractogram s o f the EM p ic tu res  a t th e se  
longer sarcom ere len g th s confirm the X -ray d iffraction  ob servation .
These r e su lts  show  that th e  X -ray d iffraction  peak w idth  is
-  11  -
determ ined by both the d egree o f the bowing and the sh ort range  
local d isorder within the A-band lattice.
A model to explain th e  bowing e ffe c t  is  su g g este d  in  w hich the  
thick filam ents are bent b y  a bending couple formed from rep u lsiv e  
electrosta tic  fo rces  actin g  over the whole th ick  filam ent but w hose  
point of action is  the M -line, and a ttractive  c r o ss -b r id g e  restra in in g  
fo rces  actin g  over the overlap  reg ion  w hose point o f action  is  at the  
cen tre  of the overlap  zone. These two forces will be equal, opposite
and separated  b y  a g iv en  d istan ce, so  will co n stitu te  a bend ing
couple. The point at which th e two fo rces  are equal and op p osite  will 
v a ry  under ch an gin g  cond itions so  th e  sp acin g  o f  th e  filam ents will 
change under the varied cond itions, and so is  in agreem ent with the  
idea that the filam ents w ill be at a sp acin g  w here th e resu lta n t force
over the whole filament is zero.
- Ill -
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INTRODUCTION.
It is  more than three decades sin ce  the s lid in g  filam ent model for  
len gth  ch an ges in  str ia ted  m uscle was proposed , simulatan eou sly  and 
in d ep en d en tly  in two artic les  in the same issu e  o f Nature, by A.F 
Huxley and R. N eidergerke (1954), and H.E Huxley and Jean Hanson 
(1954).
There is  now an abundance o f ev id en ce for th is  models ev id en ce  
from biochem istry, from lig h t-  and electron —m icroscopy, from X -ray  
(diffraction and from m echanical s tu d ies  of the p rop erties  of in tact 
m uscle. I do not propose to repeat th is  ev id en ce  in th is  In troduction , 
it  has been the su b jec t o f sev era l teach in g  and rev iew  m onographs of 
which the most recen t include A.F Huxley (1980), Harrington (1981) and  
Bagshaw (1982). An older, but v e r y  com prehensive, rev iew  is  Bendall
(1969). The model is  also the su b jec t of an Open U n iv ersity  Course 
Unit, Unit 12 o f S324, Animal P h ysio logy  (1985). The s lid in g  filam ent 
model will be taken as axiomatic in th is  th esis .
Current in te r e st  in  th e model cen tre s  on th e actual m eans o f  
force production  within it. M ajority opinion favou rs the sw in gin g  
cro ss -b r id g e  th eory , proposed in  s lig h tly  d ifferen t form s b y  H.E 
Huxley (1969) and by A.F Huxley and Simmons (1971). The ten sion  
generation  according to th is  th eory  a r ise s  from a conform ational 
ch an ges in the my soin  head (SI) as it a ttach es to and d etach es from  
the th in  filam ent in  a cyclic  manner. Chemical e n erg y , from ATP 
h yd ro ly sis , is  con verted  to m echanical en erg y  to fu e l th e  contraction . 
For balance, the critica l rev iew  b y  Pollack (1983) a n a ly ses  some o f the  
a sp ects  o f the th eory  from a d ifferen t view point. Other th eories  have  
also been  proposed , am ongst them that o f Elliott e t  al (1970) who 
proposed that tension  in a con tracting  m uscle d er iv es  from  
electrosta tic  repu lsion  betw een filam ents, ra isin g  th e  p o ssib ility  th at
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radial fo rce s  may be im portant in axial force  generation . It is  also  
approriate to mention the th eory  o f H arrington (1971), which s u g g e s ts  
that th e ten sion  might ar ise  from m echanical e ffe c ts  in the S2 link  
betw een the myosin head and the m yosin filam ent backbone.
1.1. The e ffe c ts  of radial fo rces.
P revious work on str ia ted  m uscle has usua lly  concentrated  on the  
sp acin g  ch an ges seen  u nder various conditions eg  relaxed , rigor  
s ta te s , in tact or sk inned  fib res , ionic s tren g th , pH etc  (eg  M atsubara  
and Elliott (1972), April Brandt and Elliott (1971),(1972), Rome 
(1966),(1968)). The in terpretation  o f the sp acin g  ch an ges has been  
based round the idea  of a balance of a ttractive  and rep u ls iv e  fo rces  
betw een filam ents in the myofilament la ttice (Elliott (1968)). In many 
of th ese  stu d ies , it  has been pointed  out in  p a ssin g  th at equatorial or 
meridional re flection s become more or le ss  d iffu se  with ch an g in g  
conditions (eg  Yagi and M atsubara (1977), Magid and R eedy (1980)), 
and th is has u sually  been attr ib u ted  to ch an ges in "filam entary  
disorder". In on ly  one s tu d y , b y  Yu e t al (1985), w here peak  
broadening is  seen  going  to the contracted  sta te  from the relaxed, is  
th is  e ffe c t  sp ecifica lly  d escrib ed  as due to a liquid ty p e  d isord er. In  
early  experim ents in our laboratory it was noted that pyrop h osp h ate  
(PPi) caused  the equatorial and th e meridional reflec tio n s to sh arp en  
up; th is  ob servation  has also  recen tly  been repeated  by B renner e t al 
(1986). In th is  th e s is  parallel X—ray  and EM stu d ie s  have been  p u rsu ed  
to try  to shed  lig h t on th is  e ffec t.
Many EM p ictu res  in the litera tu re  showed the th ick  filam ents in  
the sarcom ere to be bent, resu ltin g  in a barrel or co n e-sh ap ed  
appearance (see  Fig 1.1). These bowed sarcom eres are ap p aren t in  
str ia ted  muscle from a wide v a r ie ty  o f phyla, and the phenom enon is
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Fig 1.1 S a r c o m e r e s  of g l y c er i n a t ed  rabbit p s o a s  m u s c l e  in 
rigor at pH5 CS=2.6 jjm). Under t h e s e  c ondi t ions ,  t h e  b o wi n g  in the
A -b a nd s  of the  s a r c o m e r e s  is particularly c lear.  Cx515003.
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seen  in  both sk eleta l and cardiac m uscle. The bowing has also been  
ob served  in the long sarcom eres of a crab muscle under the ligh t  
m icroscope (Maeda (1978)).
A system atic  electron  m icroscopy stu d y  o f the bowing phenom enon  
was carried  out b y  Bergman (1979) in frog , and it is  a p leasure to 
acknow ledge th at th is  paper was the seed  from w hich th is  th es is  
p roject grew . This paper will be considered  in detail at the beginn ing  
of Section  1.4.
The bowing has a lso  rece ived  some atten tion  from Goldspink  
(1972) who supposed  that the lateral force on the Z-line might be 
in creased  during contraction  and enhanced  b y  bow ing so  lead ing  to  a 
sp littin g  o f m yofibrils. He a rgu es that th is  force would be g r e a te s t  in  
the w ider sarcom eres and so th ere will be a ten d en cy  for  wide fib r ils  
to sp lit into smaller ones. He fu rth er  su p p o ses  that not on ly  does th is  
facilita te  a more rapid excitation  o f filam ents (sin ce the cro ss  section a l 
area o f the fib r ils  is  alw ays small), but also that fib r ils  sp littin g  is  
the mechanism b y  which th e number o f m yofibrils in cr ea se s  in grow ing  
muscle.
The prelim inary r e su lts  from our own EM stu d y  show ed th at  
bowing was indeed reduced  by PPi, and th is prompted a c lo ser  
examination of EM p ictu res  to geth er  w ith a thorough  X—ray  
in vestiga tion . Whatever the reason  was for  the e f fe c ts  seen , the  
change in  bowing had to be caused  by  radial fo rces, and so  it  seem ed  
likely  that the bowing was in some way related  to sp acin g . A w ealth  
of data a lready existed  on the resp o n se  o f the myofilament la ttice  
sp acin g  to ch an ges in bath ing so lu tion s, and th ese  data too had to be 
explained in  term s o f the ch an ges in  balance o f radial fo r c e s  b etw een  
filam ents, so th e r e s t  of th is  in troduction  will be devoted  to a rev iew  
of the nature o f th ese  forces.
fo rces  actin g  on th ick  filam ents in the A—band can be
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divided  into th ose  actin g  to bring filam ents c loser  to geth er  (attractive  
forces) and the opposite  rep u lsive  forces. T hese are listed  in Table 
1.1.
Table 1.1 A ttractive and rep u ls iv e  fo rces  betw een filam ents in  the  
A-Band o f stria ted  muscle.
(a) R epulsive forces.
1. E lectrostatic. Derived from the rep u lsion  betw een  th e n eg a tiv e ly  
charged  th ick  and th in  filam ents. These forces have an exponential 
force law, to a f ir s t  approximation (eg  see  Elliott (1968)).
2. At high com pression , res is ta n ce  to fu rth er  com pression  appears, 
which has been su g g este d  to ar ise  from m echanical collision  o f la ttice  
com ponents (Millman and Nickel (1980)).
(b) A ttractive forces.
1. London — Van der Waals fo rces. A long  ran ge a ttra ctiv e  force  
betw een all filam ents. These fo rces  have an in v erse  fifth  power force  
law, to a f ir s t  approximation (Elliott (1968)).
2. C ross-b ridges; th ese  are p h ysica l links betw een th ick  and th in  
filam ents, and may act as a m echnical constrain t.
3. A possib le radial com ponent of the longtitud inal force  in a 
contraction.
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4, M -line/Z -line mechanical e lastic  force.
5. Other e la stic  elem ents, th ese  probably  com prise th e th ird  or  
interm ediate filam ent lattice.
6 . Osmotic fo rce s , im portant in in tact preparations, ie  th ose  w ith  
plasma membrane (Matsubara and Elliott (1972)) and shown to be active  
in  demèmbranated preparations also (Elliott (1973b)).
Let us con sid er each of th ese  forces  in turn.
(a) 1.2. R epulsive fo rces  actin g  on the filam ent.
(1) 1.2.1. E lectrostatic forces.
Elliott (1968) showed that in  th eory , a balance betw een  rep u ls iv e  
e lectrosta tic  double layer forces arisin g  from ch a rg es  on filam ents and  
a ttractive  London—Van der Waals fo rces  could be ach ieved  a t a 
separation  o f 37 nm assum ing a th ick  filam ent rad ius o f 10 nm for  
non—overlap  th ick  filam ents. Later, E lliott (1973a) rea lised  th at th e .Van 
der Waals fo rces  w ere probably too weak to be th e major a ttra c tiv e  
con stra in t, and M atsubara and Elliott (1972) su g g e ste d  th a t m echanical 
con stra in ts , M— and Z-line, etc , probably w ere the major fo rces  w hich  
opposed th e e lectr ica l rep u ls iv e  force.
This exten ted  array o f charged  filam ents in an ionic so lu tion  will 
cause the creation  o f a two phase system . The one p h ase in sid e  th e  
la ttice is  ch arged , and so  will cau se  ions o f the op p osite  ch a rg e  to  
move inw ards from the solution  (which will be th e  o ther p h ase) to  
create an ionic imbalance betw een the two p h ases. This will g iv e  r ise  
to a potential d ifferen ce betw een the two p h ases  w hich is  called  a
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Donnan potential. Collins and Edwards (1971), u s in g  3M KOI filled  
m icroelectrodes, showed that a Donnan potential could be m easured  
betw een a g lycerin ated  m uscle preparation  and a bath ing solution , and 
u sin g  the N ernst equation , a value for the fixed average  ch arge on a 
m uscle protein  could be calcu lated . It is  th is  ch arge on the filam ent 
togeth er with the attendant double layer which determ ines the  
m agnitude of the e lectrosta tic  rep u ls iv e  force . The orig ina l 
ob servation s showed ch arge on the muscle proteins as a whole; 
su b seq u en t s tu d ies  have isolated  two d ifferen t Donnan p oten tia ls and  
so two separate charged  reg ion s in the A- and I-b an d s. T hese two 
charge system s have been shown in  barnacle and rab b it (B artels and  
Elliott (1981)), rat (B artels and Elliott (1982)) and cra y fish  (Aldoroty  
and April (1984)), and are su b jec t to change on v a ry in g  th e  chem ical 
com position of the bath ing solution.
In creasin g  th e pH in crea ses  the n ega tive  charge on the filam ents  
by a lter in g  the ch arges on the amino acid side chains of the p rotein s
in th ick  and th in  filam ents (Naylor e t  al (1985), Elliott e t  al (1985)).
In creasin g  the ionic s tren g th  o f the bath ing solu tion  (Naylor e t  al 
(1985)) a lso  in crea ses  the ch arge on the filam ents. The e ffe c t  o f  
ch an g in g  ionic s tren g th  will be twofold, one will be to cau se a ch an ge  
in  the ions bound to th ick  filam ents (Naylor e t al (1985)), th e  o th er  
will be to change the concentration  o f the counter ions w hich form the  
double layer down to the filam ent. Both th ese  will a lter  th e e ffe c t  o f  
the e lectrosta tic  force betw een filam ents. D ecreasing sarcom ere len g th  
has been shown to in crease  the Donnan potential m easured, th ou gh  it  
is  lik e ly  th is is  a re su lt  o f an in crease in  n eg a tiv e  ch a rg e
concentration  w ithin the A—band la ttice  brought about b y  an in crea se  
in overlap  (Elliott (1973), A ldoroty e t  al (1985)). F urther ch a rg e
ch an ges from the filam ents can be caused  b y  more p h ysio log ica l m eans. 
Adding ATP (or its  analogue PPi) ca u ses  a reduction  in ch arge  (B artels
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and E lliott (1983),(1985)). Inducing the m uscle to con tract w ith raised  
pCa in the p resen ce  o f ATP will cau se  the ch arge to in crease  from the  
ob served  relaxed value (Bartels and Elliott (1984a), B artels and Elliott 
(1984b)).
(2) 1.2.2. R esistance to com pression.
This e ffe c t  appears under cond itions of moderate to extreme 
la ttice com pression. Umazume et al (1986) in  sk inned  fro g  f ib res  at a 
fixed S show that in creasin g  osm otic p ressu re  on the filam ent by- 
soaking in so lu tions of h igh  Mwt Polymer ca u ses  both fib re  diam eter 
and interfilam ent d istance to d ecrease. At an interfilam ent sp acin g  of 
~35 nm th ere  is  a marked dislocation, and th e s ize  o f sh rin k age for  a 
g iv en  in crease in osmotic p ressu re  is  reduced  beyond th is  point, 
ind icating  the action  o f a rep u ls iv e  force  r e s is t in g  com pression . 
Millman (1981) se e s  inflexion p o in ts  in the rigor s ta te  in frog  at ~38 
nm and in relaxed rabbit m uscle at ~40 nm (rigor rabb it data is  
unclear as to the inflexion point). A similar e ffe c t  was seen  b y  a 
Krasner and Maughan (1984) in rabb it m uscle, though  the d islocation  
was le ss  well defined  in th is  stu d y . The explanation o ffered  by  
Umazume et al is  that com pression  o f filam ents b rin g s about m echnical 
collision  betw een SI heads and actin  filam ents at about the ~35 nm 
spacing. Krasner e t  al also used  th e geom etric rela tion sh ip  betw een  
SI and thin filam ents to explain th eir  data. In the d iscu ssio n , 
how ever, I will rev iew  o th er r e su lts  in d ica tin g  th e  e ffe c t  m aybe th e  
resu lt o f double layer in teraction , and so  be o f an e lec tro sta tic  orig in .
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(b) 1.3. A ttractive forces.
(1) 1.3.1. London-Van der Waals fo rces.
An a ttractive  force betw een m olecules was f ir s t  postu lated  by Van 
der Waals who con sid ered  the a ttra ctiv e  fo rces  betw een  two dipole 
m olecules. The opposite charged  reg ion s o f th ese  m olecules will 
attract each other, and furtherm ore each molecule will induce an  
enhancem ent o f the dipole on the o ther by repelling  like ch a rg es  from  
the region  n earest to it, so  the nearer the m olecules are to each other  
the greater  the attraction . Expanding the th eory , London in 1930 
explained the liquefaction  of He and Hg by proposing  u n iv ersa l 
a ttractive  fo rces  betw een all m olecules, atoms, ions etc . C onsider two 
atoms.
The b asis o f the expanded th eo ry  is  that th ese  atom s, due to  th e  
mobility of their own e lectron s are su b jec t to flu ctu ation s in the  
charge ’’cloud” surrounding  the n u cleu s. T hese will cau se flu ctu a tin g  
dipoles to be p resen t which induce a dipole in the o ther atom, th ereb y  
cau sin g  attraction  betw een the two. This e ffe c t  also occu rs in  th e  
other atom, and the resu lt  is  a mutual in flu en cin g  o f the e letron ic  
motions o f both atoms cau sin g  the enhancem ent o f th e d ipo les, and so  
enhancem ent o f the attraction . A lthough th is  a ttraction  is  small 
betw een two atoms, the th eory  in clu d es attraction  in  all p a rtic les , so  
in a system  composed o f a ggrega tion s o f large m olecules, the a ttra c tiv e  
force can be s ign ifican t (Verwey and O verbeek (1948), W interton
(1970)). Elliott (1968) has shown that in theory, London-Van der Waals 
fo rces  can balance the rep u ls iv e  e lec tro sta tic  double layer fo rce s  
betw een th ick  filam ents in stria ted  m uscle, the equilibrium  p osition  was 
at 37 nm u sin g  assum ptions p luasib le at th at time. (Though note the  
later modification o f the argum ent d escribed  above).
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(2) 1.3.2. C ross-b rid ge  attachm ent.
This in v o lv es  the e la stic  con stra in in g  action  of th e  cro ss -b r id g es;  
Tawada and Kimura (1986) have estim ated that the com pliance of 
c r o ss -b r id g e s  is  sp lit tw ofold, 35% in  the S2 link , b u t th e major 
com pliance (65%) is  in the SI head. Severa l s tu d ies  have shown that 
as m uscle p a sse s  from the relaxed sta te  to the rigor s ta te , a d ecrease  
in sp acin g  o f betw een 7-11% is seen  at low sarcom ere len g th s  
(Matsubara and Elliott (1972), M atsubara e t  al (1984a), M atsubara e t  al 
(1984b), Goldman et al (1979) and Maughan and Godt (1981)). A 
decrease  in sp acin g  o f 8-15% is  a lso  seen  in con tractin g  m uscle  
(Shapiro e t  al (1979), M atsubara e t al (1985), B renner and Yu (1985)),  
and K rasner and Maughan (1984) rep ort a small d ecrease  in the  
sk inned  fib re  diameter on activation . Goldman e t al (1979) from  
stu d ies  o f the transition  o f m uscle from the relaxed to th e r igor sta te  
concluded that c r o ss -b r id g e s  exerted  a radial force  due to th eir  
e la stic ity . M atsubara e t al (1984b) and M atsubara e t  al (1985) induced  
rigor tension  in mouse m uscle, m easured the d ( l , 0 ) la ttice  sp acin g  and  
released  the m uscle to rem ove the ten sion . On rem oval o f th e ten sion  
th ey  found no change in sp acin g , and from th is  th ey  concluded  the  
change in sp acin g  was due so le ly  to th e c r o ss—b rid ge e la stic ity . 
Notice that th is  a ttractive  force  is  a p a ssiv e  e la stic  force  due to 
c r o ss -b r id g e s  being  stra in ed , ra th er than the radial com ponent o f the  
axial force generated  during contraction.
(3) 1.3.3. Radial Component of Axial Tension.
Due to the angle that S2 is  th ou ght to make to th e  th ick  and  
th in  filam ents, axial force generated  during contraction  will have a 
radial component. S choenberg (1980) has calculated  that in sk in ned
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m uscle th is  radial com ponent will cau se a 1- 2 % lattice  shrinkage, but 
will cau se no ch an ge in in tact m uscle contraction . Maughan and Godt 
(1981) su b jected  rigor m uscle to s tr e tch es , and found a decrease  o f 4% 
in  fib re  width per 1x10^ Nm, somewhat larger than that pred icted  by  
Schoenberg. Elliott (1967) se e s  no sp acin g  change in in tact sartoriu s  
m uscle on contraction, in  k eep in g  w ith th e Schoenberg  model. Other 
stu d ies  in vo lv in g  activation  see  much larger sp acin g  ch an ges, Shapiro  
e t al (1979) rep ort a 15% d(l ,0)  d ecrease on activation . This d ecrease  
was shown to be sarcom ere length  dependent. A sm aller d ecrease  was 
seen  w ith in creasin g  S, and sin ce th e force  gen erated  decreased  with  
S th is  ind icated  that a decreased  tension  caused  a d ecreased  sp acin g  
sh ift. Other s tu d ies  u sin g  Ca^* activated  fib res  in frog  (Brenner and  
Yu (1985)) and mouse (Matsubara e t al (1985)) both show th at the  
d ecrease in lattice sp acin g  on contraction  is  related  to tension . Both 
stu d ies  show that th e radial force is  not a con stan t fraction  o f axial 
force. The spacing  ch an ges in both th ese  s tu d ies  show  larger sp acin g  
sh ifts  than pred icted  by  Schoenberg, 6 % for th e mouse on maximum 
activation  and 15% for the frog.
(4) 1.3.4. M -line/Z -line E lasticity .
U sing relaxed sk inned  fib res , April e t  al (1972) in cra y fish  and  
Rome (1968) in toad have both shown that th ere  is  an upper limit to  
the d egree of expansion o f the m uscle la ttice  (175% and 150% 
resp ec tiv e ly  o f th e  sp acin gs in  normal Ringer so lu tion s). In o th er  
p olyelectro ly te  g e l system s such  as demembranated cornea w here the  
diameter of collagen  filam ents and th e  ch arge th ey  ca rry  is  sim ilar to  
that in a m uscle, the in ter—filament sp acin g  show s no upper limit on  
in creasin g  hydration  (Elliott e t  al (1982)). A com parison o f th e  two  
system s in d icates that in a m uscle th ere m ust be a restra in in g  force
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con stra in in g  the sw elling o f m yofibrils.
It has been su g g e ste d , that th is  restra in in g  fo rce  a r ise s  from a 
mechanical e la stic  con stra in t in the M- or Z-line (M atsubara and Elliott 
(1972), E lliott (1968), Elliott e t  al (1980), Miller and Woodhead—Galloway
(1971), April et al (1972)). Strom er e t  al (1967) extracted  the M and  
Z -lines w ith v e r y  low sa lt concentration  so lu tion s, and an electron  
m icroscope a n a lysis  of 10 sarcom eres at the M -lines show ed a small 
in crease  in sp acin g  from 33.2 ± 2.2nm in  in tact m uscle to  34.1 ± 2.3nm 
with extracted  M- and Z -lines. However, the sarcom ere len g th s  d iffered  
betw een the two sam ples, the extracted  sarcom eres w ere at S equals  
2.25 A/m, the in tact at 2.6 A/m. This d ecrease in S will a lso  tend to 
in crease  th e  sp acin g  in the g lycerin ated  m uscle preparation  u sed  
(Rome (1968)). The extreme ex tractin g  conditions may a lso  have  
removed more than ju s t  M- and Z -lines.
(5) 1.3.5. Other e lastic  elem ents — interm ediate filam ents.
Apart from th e th ick  and th in  filam ents in str ia ted  m uscle, the  
ex isten ce  o f a third se t o f filam ents has been the su b jec t o f debate  
s in ce  th e  ea r liest s tu d ies  o f m yofilam ents w ith EM (see  Eremia (1985) 
for review ), and the original h y p o th esis  su g g este d  that th ese  filam ents  
formed connections betw een Z -lines and th ick  and th in  elem ents. A 
v a r ie ty  of com binations o f con n ection s have been su g g e s te d  (see  
Eremia (1985)). Due to th eir  s ize  (7-10 nm in  diam eter), Wang (1983) 
has named them interm ediate filam ents”. The earlier m odels all 
concentrated  on axial filam ents, and Horowits e t  al (1986) have show n  
that low d oses o f radiation d estro y s  the p rotein s titin  and nebulin  
shown to make up th ese  filam ents (Wang (1984)). This d estru ctio n  is  
accompanied by  a large d ecrease in both active  and p a ssiv e  ten sio n s. 
T ogether with EM stu d ies  show ing a d rastic  axial d iso rd er in g  of
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filam ents in  the radiated sam ples in contraction, th ey  su g g e s t  that the  
filam ents are resp on sib le  for p assive  tension  seen  on s tretch in g  
relaxed m uscle, and keep  th e filam ents in  th e  cen tre  o f the sarcom ere  
on contraction.
This netw ork, how ever, is  more ex ten siv e  than  simple axial 
connections. Loewy et al (1983) and Wang and Ramirez-M itchell (1983) 
have shown that the interm ediate filam ents run th rou gh out the  
sarcom ere having a ; large number o f radial f ib res . The radial 
com ponent of the system  even  exten d s to con n ection s to the  
perimysium and extra cellu lar matrix, the lev e l of the Z-line it link s up 
with radial filam ents from neighbouring  f ib res . Magid e t  al (1984), 
u sin g  an etch in g  techn ique with EM, have seen  a se r ie s  o f radial 
c r o s s -s tr u ts  as well as f ib res  extend ing  from th e  end o f th e  th ick  
filam ents to the Z -lines, and su g g e s t , a s do Maughan and Godt (1981), 
that th ese  s tru ctu res  are resp on sib le  for radial s ta b ility  under  
conditions of h igh fib re sw elling. In teractions betw een axial and
interm ediate fib res  has been invoked  by H iguchi and Umazume (1986), 
who see  a decrease  in lattice sp acin g  which is  d irectly  proportional to 
th e p a ssiv e  ten sion  imposed by stre tch in g  the m echanically sk inned  
frog  fib res . The d ecrease  in d(l ,0 )  in creases ev en  beyond th ick /th in  
filam ent overlap , and th ey  explain th is  a s  due to  axial in term ediate  
filam ents pu lling on radial interm ediate filam ents w hose lateral force  
com ponent ca u ses  the lattice to shrink . Cooke (1985) has  
characterised  lateral s tru ctu res  in frog  with a period icity  o f 23nm at 
S=2.3 A/m, the p eriod ic ity  of th ese  s tru c tu res  ch an g es w ith the
sarcom ere length  in a manner co n sisten t w ith that o f the Neben  
(commonly abbreviated  to N) lin es  (Page (1968)). S ince Wang (1984) 
has identified  th ese  po in ts a s  s ite s  o f accum ulation o f T itin and
Nebulin by  antibody labelling , it  is  lik e ly  th a t th ese  have a role in
maintaining order w ithin the sarcom ere, as su g g e ste d  by Cooke. T hey
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may also  be la tera lly  linked  and so p lay a part in regu lation  o f radial 
la ttice spacing ,
(6 ) 1,3.6. Osmotic forces.
The m uscle la ttice  w ith an in tact sarcolemma exh ib its an 
isovolum etric behaviour with increased  sarcom ere len g th , so  a decrease  
in  the la ttice sp acin g  com pensates for an in crease  in  S (Elliott e t al 
(1963)). On sk in n in g  the fib res  m echanically or chem ically th is  
con stan t volume behaviour d isappears (Matsubara and Elliott (1972), 
April e t al (1976)). Matsubara and Elliott (1972) proposed  that the  
isovolum etric behaviour is  p reserv ed  in  in tact m uscles due to a 
combination o f the Donnan e ffec t and osm osis. The m uscle proteins in 
th ick  and thin  filam ent act as a p o lyelectro ly te  g e l w ith n egative  
ch arge and in the p resen ce o f the sarcolemma the number o f mobile 
ions will be c lo se ly  regu lated  around a fixed  lev e l so that 
concentration  may also be considered  constant. As S is  in creased , the  
th ick  and th in  elem ent overlap  d ecreases  so  e ffe c tiv e ly  red u cin g  the  
concentration  o f ch arges w ithin the fib re . The Donnan e ffe c t  will be 
reduced  for such  a decreased  ch arge concentration , so  mobile cou n ter  
ions will leave the lattice, which will osm otically draw water from and  
so  shrink  the la ttice . Removal o f th e  sarcolemma b y  sk in n in g  rem oves  
the barrier which regu lated  the p assage  o f ions. Now th e ions may 
move in to the la ttice , drawing w ater in  w ith them so  lead ing to  the  
sw elling  ob served . Changing S now will mean that ions will en ter  from  
an extra cellu lar source, so the con stan t num bers o f ion s round the  
filam ents is  rem oved, allowing ions and water to en ter  the la ttice  
cau sin g  it to sw ell. Whereas th e p h ase boundary in  th e in tact m uscle 
is  the perm selective plasma membrane, in the demembranated rigor  
fro g  and rabbit preparation , it  is  now the A -band la ttice  s in ce  the
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I-band is  probably too incoherent to act as a boundary (Elliott 
(1973b)). In th ese  preparations, a change in S will s till a lter the  
charge concentration  in the A -band, and so some d egree of osm otic 
e ffec t  will be expected  in determ ining filament separation.
The sk inned  fib re  does not lo se  its  resp on se  to osm otic fo rce s , 
and will shrink  in resp on se to concentrations of high molecular w eight 
polym ers in the bath ing solution  (eg  Millman and Nickel (1980), 
Umazume et al (1986), Higuchi and Umazume (1986), Goldman e t  al 
(1979), M atsubara e t al (1984a)). T hese ch an ges in la ttice  sp acin g  are  
reflected  in ch an ges in fibre w idth (eg  Gulati and Babu (1985), 
Umazume et al (1986) and K rasner and Maughan (1984)). This 
increased  sh rin k age with increased  polymer concentration  has been  
used  b y  many au th ors to m easure th e radial res is ta n ce  to osm otic 
p ressu re  com pression and so allowed estim ates o f radial s t if fn e s s  o f 
the f ib res  to be made. These estim ates can be used  as a m easure o f  
the resu ltan t radial forces operating  in the myofilament lattice.
1 ,4. Bergman's r e su lts , and th e in itiation  of th is  th e s is  nrniAct.
Bergman (1983) made a detailed  electron-m icroscope (EM) 
com parison o f p a ssiv e  (relaxed) and contracted  sarcom eres for  
sarcom ere len g th s betw een 1.4 A/m and 3.07 Ami. He found that 
sarcom eres fixed  in  glu taraldehyde alone had no d etectab le  ten sion  
during fixation, and were invariab ly  rectangu lar in sh ape in  
longitud inal section , at all sarcom ere len g th s . I f  he added osmium  
tetroxide to the fixative, and at the same time stim ulated the m uscle  
e lectr ica lly , he was able to p repare m uscles fixed  under a c tiv e  
(contractile) tension . These m uscles showed b arrel-sh ap ed  d istortion  
(bowing) for sarcom ere len g th s  g rea ter  than 1.6 A/m, and th e  d eg ree  o f  
th is bowing increased  with sarcom ere length  in  the range 1.6 ^ 3 A/m.
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In th is  range he su g g este d  that the bowed sarcom eres could be 
approximated by a model based on a truncated  cone.
For com pleteness we should mention that at sh orter  sarcom ere 
len g th s {S < 1.6 A/m) Bergman showed that the sarcom ere fixed under
active  ten sion  bowed inw ards at the cen tre , to produce a
w heatsh eaf-sh aped  d istortion . S ince it is  not p ossib le  to produce such  
sh ort sarcom eres co n sisten tly  in g lycerin ated  m uscle, th is  ran ge is  not 
considered  in th is  th es is .
At th e time th at Bergman (1983) paper appeared we had a lready 5«en. 
in our work on the D aresbury syn ch rotron  that g lycerin ated  rabbit 
psoas m uscles p seu do—relaxed with PPi showed much sh arp er equatorial 
X -ray reflection s than those fixed in rigor conditions. In addition , for  
some time data from m icroelectrode m easurm ents in  A- and I-b a n d s of  
str ia ted  m uscle had been accum ulating which show ed large ch arge
ch an ges occuring  under a v a r ie ty  o f conditions (B artels and Elliott
(1981->1985), Elliott and B artels (1982) and A ldoroty e t  al (1984)(1985)).
In particu lar, it was found that th e addition o f ATP or PPi cau sed  a 
large charge reduction  in the A-band.
Taken togeth er  with the ob servation  of th e ch an ge in  the  
sh a rp n ess  of the equatorial reflection s in the p resen ce  o f PPi, it was 
an ob viou s question  as to w hether th e charge change on th e filam ents  
affected  the A -band s tru ctu re , and w hether any ch an ge could be 
correlated  to th e sh a rp n ess  d ifferen ces . Bergm an's (1983) paper  
provided a clue to w ays in which filam ents might be d istorted  within  
th e A -band, and th is  prom pted an in itia l EM stu d y  w ith th e ch an g in g  
PPi conditions.
The work proved  prom ising, so th e s tu d y  was extended  to in clud e  
oth er conditions w here ch arge or equatorial reflection  sh a rp n ess  
showed s ign ifican t ch an ges, su ch  as  a ltered  ionic s tr e n g th , pH and S. 
Charge ch an ges were also seen  w hen fib res  w ere activa ted  (B artels
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and Elliott (1984a, 1984b)), and so to find out w hether or not the  
e ffe c ts  had any physio logical sign ifican ce, the a n a lysis  o f X -ray and 
EM data was extended to include some of Bergmans EM p ic tu res , which  
were kindly lent to us b y  Dr Bergman. We also  made a literature  
search  for data from activated  fro g  fib res .
1.4.1. The ob jective  o f th is th es is .
The ob jectiv e  of th e  p roject has been to compare EM data to 
X -ray d iffraction  data from stria ted  m uscle fib res , in cond itions w here 
the ch arge on th e  filam ents in  th e A -band varied , in  an attem pt to  
find stru ctu ra l ev idence correlating  th is ch arge change to ch an ges in 
the equatorial reflection  sh a rp n ess  in  X -ray d iffraction  and to filam ent 
bowing seen  in the EM.
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THE EFFECT OF CHANGING IONIC STRENGTH AND SARCOMERE LENGTH
ON THE INTERFILAMENT SPACING IN RABBIT PSOAS MUSCLE.
Section  2.1 -  M ethods.
Adult rab b its  (both male and female) w ere k illed b y  cerv ica l 
dislocation. All proced u res w ere sta rted  w ithin 1 /2  hr and w ere  
com pleted w ithin 1 hr of the rab b it's  death. B undles o f p soas w ere 
removed and stretch ed  to various sarcom ere le n g th s  (S). R esting  
len g th  was about 2.4*^2. 6  Aim in th e in tact animal. Other b u nd les w ere  
contracted  in warm rin ger  solu tion  to produce sh orter  S. All bundles  
w ere tied  secu re ly  to p ersp ex  rod s and g lycerin ated  accord in g  to the  
method o f Rome (1968). Sam ples were stored  at -15 -20*0 . The period
of u se  o f each  preparation  ranged  from w ithin 1 to 4  m onths o f  
g lycerin ation , over which time no ch an ge was seen  in resp o n se  to the  
experim ents perform ed.
Small r ibbons of g lycerin ated  m uscle ^0.5 -> 1 mm a cro ss  w ere  
taken from the larger bundles and soaked for 1 / 2  1 hr in  the
experim ental solution . Solutions w ere prepared  b y  dilution  from a 
stock  (solution  A), and the com postions are show n in Table 2.1.1. Ionic
Table 2.1.1. Composition o f so lu tion s o f v a ry in g  ion ic s tren g th  
used  in the experim ents.
SOLUTION KCl (mM) MgClg (mM) PO4  BUFFER (mM) I  (nM)
A (Stock) 100 5 20 0 .139
Dilutions o f th ese  so lu tion s was as fo llow s:- 
SOLUTION PARTS STOCK PARTS BIST H2O I (mM)
1 1 0 .071
A/5 1 4  0 .029
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s tr e n g th s  are calculated u s in g  the Perrin  program (Perrin  (1967)). The 
phosphate b u ffer  was made u sin g  the potassium  sa lts  K2 HPO4 and 
KH2 PO4 .
A fter soak ing, sam ples w ere tied  to p ersp ex  r in g s  with cotton  
liga tu res and placed in sealed  ce lls  with fresh  soak ing solution . The 
ce lls  had mylar windows and narrow interw indow  d istan ce (^1 - 2  mm) to 
minimise X -ray absorbtion  (see  Rome (1967), PhD th es is . U n iversity  of 
London). T hese w ere then  placed in the X -ray beam of e ith er  a 
rotating  anode GX6  or GX13 X -ray gen erator (Elliott Automation, 
Borehamwood, England) fo cu ssed  b y  Franks cam eras (Franks (1955)), 
with operating  conditions as shown in Table 2.1.2.
Table 2.1.2. Operating cond itions for ro ta tin g  anode X -ray  
gen erators.
CURRENT (mA) 22 3 4
VOLTAGE -(KV) 35 60
POWER (KW) 0 .77  2 .0 4
Exposure time used  varied  betw een 1/2  2  h rs  d epend ing  on
the sample and conditions (a long S gen era lly  needed a longer  
exposure time than a sh ort S).
Equatorial p a ttern s w ere recorded  on film, developed  and fixed  
after  which (1,0) and (1,1) reflection s were usually  quite clear. The
(1,0) sp acin g  was m easured u sin g  a Nikon 60 profile p rojector  w ith lOx 
m agnification, which allowed m easurem ent o f sp a c in g s to b etter  than  
0.1 mm. From th e sp acin g  o f the (1,0) re flec tio n s, th e d (l,0 )  could be 
calcu lated . The accuracy  o f the m easurem ent depended  to a large  
exten t on the camera len g th  o f th e  system  u sed  to  take th e  p ictu re . 
Over the whole se r ie s  o f experim ents 3 cam eras w ere u sed  w ith th ree  
d ifferen t camera length s; th ese  are shown in  Table 2.1.3. The v a lu es
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g iven  are for optimum cond itions. Weak or d iffu se  reflec tio n s w ere  
m easured with far le ss  certa in ty , esp ecia lly  with the sh ort camera 
w here sca tter  from the backstop  overlap s to a large ex ten t w ith the
( 1 ,0 ) reflection .
Table 2.1.3. Camera le n g th s  and ideal accu racy  from th ose  camera 
used  in the ionic s tren g th  s tu d ies .
CAMERA CAMERA LENGTH (m) ACCURACY {%)
1 (GX6 ) 0 .22  0 .6
2 (GX6 ) 0 .2 7  0 .5
3 (GX13) 0 .4 2  0 .3
P ictu res w ere taken  over a wide ran ge of S (1.8 -> 4.2 Aûn) at 
th ree ionic s tr e n g th s  and th ese  data w ere added to th ose a lread y  
available from p rev iou s work to g iv e  sample s ize s  in  all ca se s  betw een  
150 and 250. T hese equatorial X -ray data are stored  on an on going  
data base and are taken  from d ifferen t s tu d ies  un dertak en  by  
E.M.Rome, G.R.S Naylor, A.C Elliott, B.M Millman, T Racey, Jane—Anne 
Horne, J Ilow ski, Tom Irv in g  and Else B artels. In th ese  com ponent 
F igures, my own data poin ts com prise 1/3  -» 2 /3  o f the total number. 
With th is  large amount o f data it  w as p o ssib le  to perform  an accu rate  
a n a lysis  of re su lts . For each I, the data w ere d ivided  accord in g  to S 
in to 0.1 Atm grou p s. This resu lted  in each group h av in g  b etw een  10 
and 20 points from which the mean ± SD was calcu lated . The r e su lts  of  
a S v s  d (l,0 ) p lot are shown in  F igs 2.2.1 -* 2.2.3.
Meridional p ictu res were taken so le ly  at the syn ch rotron  radiation  
source at the SERC D aresbury laboratory. The specim en preparation  
was identical, a s was film u se and developm ent, though the beam was 
h ere fo cu ssed  b y  a monochromator. E xposure tim es w ere o f th e  ord er  
20 30 mins at typ ica l operating  cond itions o f 1.8 2.0 GeV.The
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sp acin gs in th ese  p ic tu res  w ere calibrated  b y  a w et rat ta il tendon  
control which was assum ed to have repeating  o rd ers  o f 67 nm. 
Spacings w ere m easured u sin g  a travellin g  m icroscope to an accuracy  
of '“0.1 mm. This made it  p ossib le  to m easure sp acin g  with a v e r y  high  
accuracy (0 .2 % or b etter  was routine, ev en  for poor p ic tu res).
Section  2.2. R esults.
The overa ll r e su lts  o f th ree  experim ents a t variou s ionic  
stren g th s  show that at sh ort sarcom ere len g th s (S), in c rea s in g  ionic 
s tren g th  d e c re a se s  m yofibrillar sp acin g  as m easured b y  th e 1 ,0  
reflection , w hereas at long S the co n v erse  relationship  holds true (see  
Table 2.2.1).
Table 2.2.1. Examples o f varia tions o f d (l,0 ) w ith ionic s tren g th
and sarcom ere length . (n= 1 0  2 0  for each point).
IONIC d ( l ,0 )  (nm)
STRENGTH
S = 2 .1  Ato S = 2 .6  jum S = 3 .2  pm S = 3 .8 *  pm 
0.139  (A) 40 .89  ± 0 .81  39 .69  ± 0 .8 0  37.85 ± 0 .8 3  « 35
0 .071 (A/2) 40 .52  ± 0 .67  40 .15  ± 0 .6 6  36 .59  ± 1 .02  « 32
0 .029  (A/5) 41 .32  ± 0 .5 6  40 .60  ± 0 .75  34 .50  ± 1 .70  « 30
* Values a t th is  S are approximate due to  lack  o f  data.
T hese r e su lts  are in  gen era l agreem ent with th o se  obtained  by  
Rome (1968), who varied  ionic s tren g th  at a limited number sarcom ere  
len g th s , in clud ing  2.1 and 3.2. P lots o f S v s  d ( l,0 )  for a ll th ree
experim ents g iv e  three cu rv es  show ing a trip h asic  d ecrease  o f  d ( l ,0 ) 
as S in crea ses  (see  F igs 2.2.1, 2.2.2 and 2.2.3). The c u r v e s  h ave  been  
analysed  assum ing each o f the th ree p h ases  is  a s tra ig h t line (see  Fig
2.2.3). Taking each phase sep arately  and u sin g  a linear r e g r e ss io n
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Table 2. 2 .2 .  Linear reg ressio n  r e s u lt s  fo r phase 1 at th ree io n ic





EQUATION OF LINE CORR.
COEFF
GRADIENT
0.139  (A) «2 .3  2.91 d = 47 .73  -  3 .1 1 s 0 .9 9 -  3 .11
0.071 (A/2) < 2 . 6 d = 42 .10  -  0 .7 9 s 0 .92 -  0 .79
0 .029  (A/5) < 2 .3 d = 42 .43  -  0 .5 3 s 0 .91 “0 .53
Table 2.12 .3 . Linear reg ressio n  r e s u lt s  fo r phase 2  a t th ree io n ic





EQUATION OF LINE CORR.
COEFF
GRADIENT
0.139  (A) 3 .1  -» 3 .8
d = 52 .75  -  4 .7 9 s  
d = 57 .88  -  6 .34s*
0 .85
0 .9 9
-  4 .7 9
-  6 .3 4
0 .071 (A/2) 2 .9  3 .6 d = 64 .37  -  8 .6 7 s 1 . 0 0 -  8 .67
0 .029  (A/5) 2 .6  3 .4 d = 65 .07  -  9 .5 1 s 1 . 0 0 -  9 .51
* S ince data a t long S i s  incom plete, and th erefo re  the p o in t a t
which phase 2  ends poorly  d efin ed , data which may be co n tr ib u tin g
to  phase 3 i s excluded to ob ta in  th is  second f i t •
Table 2.2!.4 . Linear reg ressio n  r e s u lt s  fo r  phase 3 a t  th ree  io n ic





EQUATION OF LINE CORR.
COEFF
GRADIENT
0.139  (A) - - - -
0.071 (A/2) > 3 .8 d = 32 .07  -  0 .2 7 s 0 . 1 -  0 .2 7
0 .029  (A/5) - - - -
-  Due to  lack o f  data at long sarcomere len gth s,, on ly  th e  A/2
curve was suialysed -  note even here the low c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic e n t .
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routine on data ju d ged  to  fa ll w ithin th at p hase, all th ree  cu rv es  w ere  
analysed  resu lted  in a se r ie s  of equations d escr ib in g  each phase (see  
Tables 2.2.2, 2.2.3 and 2.2.4).
As ionic s tren g th  is  in creased , the grad ien t o f phase 1 becom es 
more negative , w hereas that of phase 2 becom es le s s  n egative. This 
behavior show s itse lf  in  th e original data as a le s s  pronounced "hump" 
as ionic s tren g th  in creases. Data are lack ing at longer S, so  phase 3 
an a lysis  was on ly  p ossib le  for the A /2 cu rv e . This showed a small 
grad ien t with a low correlation  coeffic ien t, so assum ing a horizontal 
stra ig h t line above S « 3.8 pm does not seem unreasonable.
In phase 2 an additional line can be drawn from the data for  
experim ents at lower ionic s tr e n g th s  (see  Table 2.2.5).
Table 2.2.5. A more detailed an a lysis o f the phase 2 data for
experim ents at lower ionic s tren g th s
IONIC S EQN OF LINE CORR. GRAD. DIFFERENCE
STRENGTH (pm) COEFF. BETWEEN LINES
2 .9^3 . 6 d=64.3 7 -8 .67s 1 . 0 0 -8 .6 7
0.071 (A/2) d = l l . 3 2 - 3 .13s
3.6->4.0 d=53.0 5 -5 .54s 0 .97 -5 .5 4
2 .6^ 3 .4 d=65.0 7 -9 .51s 1 . 0 0 -9 .5 1
0 .029  (A/5) d=10.2 7 -3 .09s
3.4-*3.8 d=54.8 0 -6 .42s 0 .99 -6 .4 2
The d ifferen ce betw een the two lines (found by su b tra ctin g  the  
additional line equation from the main phase 2  line) show s th ey  have a 
similar grad ien t (3.13 and 3.09) but d iffer in g  in tercep ts  (11.32 and  
10.27), ind icating  th ey  are v e r y  n early  parallel.
S ince all th ree  cu rv es  have been  broken down into s tra ig h t lin es  
of va ry in g  slope, th ere  w ill be p o in ts on th e cu rve  w here th e  lin es  
in tersec t and a change in grad ien t will occur. The most con sp icu ou s of 
th ese  d islocations, or "break points", occur betw een p h a ses  1 and 2  
and betw een p h ases 2 and 3. They have been characterized  both by
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read ing va lu es d irectly  from th e graph a fter  fitt in g  lin e s  by  e y e , and  
by so lv in g  sim ultaneous equations o f the lin es involved . C onsidering  
f ir s t  th e  break point betw een p h ase 1 and 2 (see Table 2.2.6);
Table 2.2.6. The position  o f "b rea k -p o in ts" betw een phase 1 and
phase 2 , as found by so lv in g  sim ultaneous equations o f th e  lin e s  and
as m easured by eye .
IONIC CALCULATED BY EYE
STRENGTH
S (Aûn) d ( l ,0 )  (nm) S (pm) d ( l ,0 )  (nm)
0 .139  (A) 2 .9 8 ,3 .1 4 *  3 7 .6 1 ,3 8 .5 5 *  3 .05  38 .5
(2.95->3.16)« (3 7 .8 ^ 3 8 .8 )
0 .071 (A /2) 2 .83  3 9 .8  2 .81  3 9 .8
(2.66-»2.94) ( 3 8 .8 ^ 0 .0 )
0 .029  (A/5) 2 .52  4 1 .1  2 .52  4 0 .8
(2.35-»2.59) (4 0 .3 -^ 1 .1 )
* The two v a lu es shown correspond  to the calcu lated  in te r c e p ts  o f  
the two lin es p rev io u sly  fitted  for  phase 2 in  solution  A (see  Table
2.2.3).
# See tex t below.
There is  good agreem ent betw een  th e  calcu lated  vEilues and th o se  
obtained by ey e  (the range o f va lu es g iv en  in Table 2.2.6 r e f le c t  the
range ov er  w hich one line  m erges in to  th e  o th er -  th e  p o in t o f
in tersection  is  not as c learly  defined  as the calcu lated  data may 
su g g e s t) . This show s that a s  ionic s tren g th  încreaseB, th e  sarcom ere  
len gth  at which the break point occu rs a lso  increases* However, th e  
d ( l ,0 ) a t the d islocation  decreases  as th e  ionic s tren g th  is  ra ised .
At low S (<2.2 Pm) and high ionic s tren g th  (solution A), the p h ase
1 line le v e ls  o ff  at a la ttice  sp acin g  o f « 40.6 nm, th is  c a u ses  a  minor 
in flection  in the phase 1 at a S.L o f » 2.25 pm and d (l,0 )  o f » 40.5 nm. 
The break point betw een p h ase 2 and 3 is , w ith th e  excep tion  o f
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A /2, le s s  well defined  due to lack o f data. The v a lu es in Table 2.2.7 
are th erefore on ly  approximate.
Table 2.2.7. C haracterization o f the dislocation betw een  p h a ses  2
and 3 under cond itions o f in creasin g  ionic stren g th .
IONIC CALCULATED BY EYE
STRENGTH
S (jum) d ( l , 0 ) (nm) S (pm) d ( l , 0 )
0 .139 (A) - - « 3 .8 « 33 .7
0.071 (A/2) 3 .98 31.0 4 .0 30 .8
0.029 (A/5) - — 3 .9 29 .3
D islocations betw een th ese  two p h ases all lie w ithin the S range  
3.8 to 4.0, bu t a s  ionic s tren g th  is  in creased f  la ttice  sp a c in g  a lso  
in creases; note th is  is  the r e v e rse  behaviour to the s itu a tion  betw een  
p h ases  1 and 2 .
As noted earlier , in phase 2 at low ion ic s tren g th  (A /2 and A /5 ), 
an additional line may be d escrib ed  (see  Table 2.2.5). The in tersec tio n  
of th is  line with phase 3 g iv e s  th e data in Table 2.2.7. Table 2.2.8  
show s the the r e su lts  o f the a n a lysis  o f  the minor d islocation  betw een  
the line and the main segm ent o f phase 2 .
Table 2.2.8. Characterization o f the minor d islocation  betw een  the  
major segm ent o f phase 2 and the additional line d escr ib ed  in  Table 
2.2.5.
IONIC CALCULATED BY EYE
STRENGTH
S (pm) d ( l ,0 )  (nm) S (pm) d ( l ,0 )  (nm)
0.071 (A/2) 3 .62  33 .0  3 .60  3 3 .1
0 .029  (A/5) 3 .32  33 .5  3 .35  33 .0
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Here th e d (l,0 )  at w hich the d islocation  occu rs is  in  both c a ses  
betw een 33 and 33.54 nm, but at the h igher ionic s tren g th  the  
in tersec tio n  is  a t a lon ger S.
2.2.1. SUMMARY.
In cre a sin g  ionic s tren g th  o f the bath ing media in c re a se s  d ( l,0 )  
at long S, y e t d e c re a se s  d (l,0 )  at sh ort S. The ch an ge in d ( l,0 )  is  
essen tia lly  tr ip h asic  at all ionic s tr e n g th s . The gra d ien ts  o f p h ase 1 
in crea se  with in crea s in g  ionic s tren g th , w hereas th ose o f p h ase 2 
d ecrea se  — from th e limited data available at v e r y  long S it  is  assum ed  
phase 3 has a n eg lig ib le  grad ient.
D islocations or "break points" from one region  o f th e  cu r v e  to  
another show that as ionic s tren g th  in crea ses , the in tersec tio n  o f  
p h ases  1 and 2 occu rs at a lo n g er  S, but a sm aller  d ( l,0 ) . However at 
the d islocation  o f p h ases 2 and 3, the S is  rou gh ly  th e same but the  
d ( l ,0 ) in c re a se s  w ith in c rea s in g  ionic s tren g th .
A small but noticable d iscon tin u ity  in  p h ase 2 is  o b serv ed  a t  low  
ionic s tren g th , which occu rs in  both ca ses  a t a d (l,0 )  o f « 33 nm. The 
gra d ien ts  o f th ese  lin es when su b tracted  from the main p h ase 2 data  
are a lso  similar (» 3.1), b u t in c re a s in g  ionic stren g th  in c re a se s  th e  S 
at which the in tersection  occu rs.
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THE EFFECT OF PYROPHOSPHATE ON X-RAY DIFFRACTION PICTURES OF 
RABBIT PSOAS MUSCLE IN THE RIGOR STATE.
Section  3.1 -  Methods.
I B undles o f g lycerin ated  rabbit psoas w ere prepared  as  d escrib ed  
p rev iou sly  in the ionic s tren g th  (I) experim ent m ethods (Section  2.1). 
Small s tr ip s  0.5 -» 1 mm w ere taken  a fter  4—12 w eek s, m ounted in  a 
p ersp ex  holder and soaked in control solution  (see  Table 3.1.1) which  
corresponded  to  th e A /2 solu tion  in  th e I experim ent. A seq u en tia l 
soak method was adopted; the protocol followed was that one specim en  
was p assed  through  A /2 solution  to a ImM p yrophosphate (PPi) and  
fin a lly  to a 5mM PPi solution . At each sta g e  an X -ray p ictu re  was 
taken  a fter  a 1 /2  -> 1 hr soak in  the solution . The ImM and 5mM PPi 
so lu tions are shown in Table 3.1.1. All chem icals w ere obtained  from  
BDH, except for PPi w hich w as from Sigma chem icals, and w ere o f  
Analar" grade. S ince the K4  sa lt o f PPi was used  for th e experim ents, 
th e I o f the PPi so lu tions varied  sig n ifica n tly , and so  a num ber o f  
experim ents were conducted  with a s e t  o f isosm otic PPi so lu tion s, in  
w hich th e K2  sa lt was u sed  and th e I was k ep t con stan t a t 0.071 b y
Table 3.1.1. Composition o f so lu tions used  in  seq u en tia l soak  
A[PPi] experim ents.
SOLUTION KCl MgCl2 PO4  BUFFER PPi I
A/2 50 2 .5 10 - 0 .071
A/2 + lnM PPi 50 2 .5 10 1 0 .076
ImM PPi iso sm o tic 48 2 .5 10 1 0 .071
A/2 + 5mM PPi 50 2 .5 10 5 0 .0 9 8
5mM PPi iso sm o tic 28 2 .5 10 5 0 .071
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alter in g  the lev e l o f KCl. R esu lts obtained from th e two se t  o f  
so lu tion s were the same.
X -ray p ic tu res  w ere taken u s in g  GX6  or GX13 ro ta tin g  anode 
gen era tors run at the same pow ers as for the I experim ents (see  Table 
2.1.2). These p ic tu res  w ere used  for m easuring equatorial sp acin g  
ch an ges on ly. The sp acin g  o f the (1,0) reflection s were m easured with  
a Nikon 6 C travellin g  m icroscope for ^60 specim ens w hich w ere  
su b jected  to the seq u en tia l soak for a range of S from ^1.8 3.5 Attn.
The d ifferen ce in d (l,0 )  betw een control and th e two so lu tion s used  
was calcu lated  and grap h s p lotted  o f S v s  Ad (1,0).
S h arp n ess m easurem ents were taken from equatorial data obtained  
at the syn ch rotron  radiation sou rce at th e  SERC D aresbury laboratory. 
In some in sta n ces  film was used  to record the p a ttern s in which case  
the exposure time was "15 -* 30s. In o ther ca ses  a linear cou n ter  was 
used  -  for th ese  p attern s it was n ecessa ry  to a tten u ate  the beam 
rou gh ly  10 fold with A1 f ilte r s  to p rev en t counter overload , so  lon ger  
exposure tim es o f 2 -> 3 mins w ere u sed . Data w ere an a lysed  in two 
w ays depending on w hether film or counter was used .
(a) Film -  The p ictu res were densitom etered u sin g  an LKB u ltroscan  
or Joyce—Loebl m icrodensitom eter (Mk IIIc), a background was fitted  
by ey e  and the half h e igh t w idth (fu ll width half maximum, FWHM) of  
the (1 ,0 ) reflection  m easured d irectly  from th e trace  w ith ca lip ers . 
T hespacing was m easured again  with ca lip ers and the ^sharpness* o f  
the peak defined  a s  FWHM Ad/d (1,0) spacing.
(b) Counter -  A s lig h tly  more complex method was em ployed here. All 
rou tin es used  w ere available on the D aresbury VAX in  a package called  
OTOKO. The background was fitted  by  ey e  u sin g  a se r ie s  o f in p u tted  
poin ts and in terpolating  a ser ie s  o f s tra ig h t lin es  betw een  them. The 
resu ltin g  trace was sim ply treated  by draw ing a s tra ig h t line beneath  
th e (1 ,0 ) peak jo in in g  th e in tersec tion  a t th e  x -a x is  o f th e  trace , and
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a point ch osen  to be the in flection  point o f the trace betw een th e  (1 ,0 ) 
and (1,1) peaks. The r e s t  o f the trace was su btracted  leav in g  the (1,0) 
peak. This was su b jec ted  to a Gaussian cu rv e  fitt in g  routine, and the  
value o f the FWHM found. The sp acin g  was found by cou n tin g  the  
number o f channels betw een  the (1,0) peaks, and so FWHM/d could  be  
found. More complex methods of iso la ting  the (1,0) peak w ere tried  
which attem pted to red u ce th e in accuracies o f the stra ig h t line  and  
polygonal backgrounds used . T hese made little  d ifferen ce  to the final 
resu lt, and w ere v e r y  time consum ing. S ince reru n s o f th e  same 
procedure gave  re su lts  co n sisten t to w ithin 5 %, the more rapid method 
was chosen .
Various sarcom ere le n g th s  w ere u sed , and paired m easurem ents o f  
A/2 A/2+6mM PPi w ere made by seq u en tia l soaking. This resu lted  in
the paired data po in ts seen  in th e grap h s of Ad/d v s  S.
Meridional p attern s were also  taken  for a number o f specim ens. 
In th ese  ca ses  film on ly  was u sed , and an exposure time o f 20 -  30 
mins was su ffic ien t to produce good resolu tion  o f meridional re flec tio n s  
as far  out as the 14.4 nm as w ell as the f ir s t  actin  layer  lin es. 
M easurments o f th ese  film s, togeth er with those taken • on p rev io u s  
tr ip s  to  D aresbury, w ere made u s in g  a travellin g  m icroscope or 
ca lip ers on a lig h t box a s  p rev io u sly  d escribed  in Section  2.1 for th e I 
experim ents.
Section  3.2. R esults.
Overall examination of p a ttern s from experim ents in  A/2+lmM  
pyrophosphate (PPi) and A/2+5mM PPi compared to the contro l in  A /2, 
showed le ss  background sca tter  around th e  backstop  reg ion  and a  
sharpen ing  up" o f reflection s with PPi, i.e  fa in t reflec tio n s become 
stro n g er  and all reflection s become le s s  d iffu se . Table 3.2.1 show s th e
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Table  3 . 2 . 1 .  Me r i d i on al  r e f l e c t i o n  s p a c i n g s  and q u a l i t a t i v e  a s s e s s m e n t  o f  i n t e n s i t i e s  
from raOOi t  g l y c e r i n a t e d  p s oa s  muscle  in c o n t r o l  (A/2) and c o n t r o l  + 5mM PPi s o l u t i o n .
A/2 PPi
SPACING n S = 2 .4 S = 2 .8 4  S = 3.1 SPACING n S = 2 . 4 5 S = 2 . 7 6 S = 3.1
551 .5
40 . 7
3 550 . 6
7 . 3
7
4 43 . 8 10 F a i r l y Weak N.P* 443. 7 20 ; S t ro n g Weak V.weak
2.1 weak 1 .5
385.1
1 . 0
14 St rong Less Same as  
s t r o n g  a t  2 . 8
384. 6
1.1
21 St r ong Less
s t r o n g
Same a s  
a t  2 . 8
227. 6
2.1
5 V. weak & 
d i f f u s e
V. weak & 8 . V^ & 
d i f f u s e  V . d i f f u s e
224. 2
0 . 4
9 F a i r l y  weak 
b u t  s h a r p
Weak & 
d i f f u s e
Weak & 
v . d i f f u s e
2 13 . 3
1 . 6
8 Weak & 
d i f f u s e
V.weak & B.V s 
d i f f u s e  V . d i f f u s e
2 13 . 6
1 .2
9 F a i r l y  weak 
& d i f f u s e
V.weak 
& d i f f u s e
V.weak 
& d i f f u s e
192. 0 8 Weak & V.weak & N.P 192.7 14 Weak V.weak V.weak
' 1 . 0 V . d i f f u s e V . d i f f u s e 1.1
144.7
0 . 4
14 St ron g Weak V.weak & 
d i f f u s e
144.4
0 . 2
18 S t r on g F a i r l y
weak
Weak & 
d i f f u s e
128. 4
0 . 6
8 Weak & 
d i f f u s e
B.V & B.V s  
V . d i f f u s e  v . d i f f u s e
128. 2
0 . 3
11 Weak & 
d i f f u s e
V.weak & 
d i f f u s e
V.weak & 
v . d i f f u s e
110.1 2 B.V & N.P N.P 109.8 5 V.v.weak N.P B.V




s h a r p
B.V B.V 72 .4
0 . 3
11 Weak,
s h a r p
V.weak,
s h a r p
V.weak & 
v . d i f f u s e
6 4 . 9 9 B.V B.V B.V
0 . 3
5 8 . 9 9 Weak & V.weak & V.weak &
0 . 3 d i f f u s e v . d i f f u s e v . d i f f u s e
* N.P -  R e f l e c t i o n  n o t  v i s i b l e  
a B.V -  R e f l e c t i o n  b a r e l y  v i s i b l e
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m easured sp acin gs and qualitative assessm en t of the in ten s ity  o f the  
reflection s.
S ince in  all experim ents the resu ltin g  p ictu re show ed the 38.4 nm 
reflection  to be the most in ten se , and sin ce d ifferin g  exposure times 
w ere u sed , the in ten s ity  o f the reflection s is  d iscu ssed  in each p ictu re  
relative to the 38.4 nm. In both the control and PPi experim ents, an 
in crease  in  sarcom ere len g th  ca u ses  a d ecrease in  in te n s ity  o f all 
reflection s, in clud ing  the 38.4 nm reflection . This e ffe c t  is  most 
str ik in g  in the 14.4 nm and 44.3 nm reflectio n s. In all c a se s , th e
w eaker and stro n g  layer line reflection s become more d iffu se  with  
in creasin g  sarcom ere len gth  (in th e case  of the contro l th is  resu lted  
in most o f the weaker reflection s becom ing barely  v is ib le  or ev en
disappearing a ltogeth er e .g  19.2 nm and 11.0 nm).
Looking in more detail at the s tro n g er  reflection s, the 44.3nm in  
both experim ents decreased  in in te n s ity  with in crea sin g  sarcom ere  
length . However, with PPi the in ten s ity  rela tive to 38.4 nm in crea ses  
so much that at sh ort sarcom ere le n g th s  w ith 5mM PPi, th e  44.3 nm
and 38.4 nm reflection s are approxim ately equal. F igs 3.2.1.1 and 3.2.1.2
show the densitom eter traces at S=2.4 jum for control and PPi 
experim ents and illu stra tes  th is in crease in the in ten s ity  o f the 4 4 . 3  
nm reflection . The e ffe c t  o f PPi on the 22.4 nm reflection  is  similar; 
at sh ort sarcom ere length  it is  v e r y  weak and d iffu se , and an in crease  
in sarcom ere len g th  red u ces  its  in ten s ity  and sh a rp n ess  ev en  fu r th er . 
However, with PPi both its  in ten sity  and sh a rp n ess  in crea ses.
The 14.4 nm reflection  in te n s ity  d ecrea ses  w ith in creased  
sarcom ere len gth , as does the sh a rp n ess  in a ll c a ses , bu t w ith PPi the  
reflection  reta ins a h igh er d egree o f sh a rp n ess  than  in  th e contro l 
A /2, though adding PPi appears to have little  e ffe c t  on the in te n s ity  
of th is  reflection .
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Fig 3.2.1.1. Densitometer trace of meridional reflections of rabbit psoas 





Fig 3.2.1.2 Densitometer trace of meridional reflections of rabbit psoas 
muscle in A /2 -5  mM PPi solution at S 2.4 um. Note the increase in 44.2, 22.3, 
and 21.3 nm reflections. All spacings in nm.
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3.2.1. Layer lines.
In the control solution  (A/2) at sh ort sarcom ere le n g th s , stron g  
layer lin es appear at ^38 and at 14.4 nm togeth er with a barely  v is ib le
layer line at ~19 nm (the actin  re flection s can be seen , o ff  the
meridian, form ing a layer line at '^5.9 nm, but in p ic tu res  taken under  
th ese  camera conditions th is  is  not stron g  enough  for  accurate
m easurem ent). All th ese  layer lines become le ss  in ten se , and in the  
case o f 14.4 nm le ss  d iffu se , w ith increased  sarcom ere len g th .
3.2.2. Axial m easurem ents.
M easurement of layer lin es w as made u s in g  densitom eter tra c in g s , 
sin ce  the pattern  was gen era lly  fa in t and d ifficu lt to se e  in a
travellin g  m icroscope. In the control, the layer lin es have a s lig h tly  
grea ter  axial sp acin g  on the film than the m eridional reflection , 
show ing that th e stru ctu re  g iv in g  r ise  to the layer line h a s . a sm aller 
axial repeat than that g iv in g  r ise  to the meridional reflection  (see  
Table 3.2.2). On addition o f 5mM PPi to th e solution  th e m eridional 
reflection  show s little  or no change, w hereas the layer line show s a 
s lig h t decrease in axial sp acin g  (37.8 37.4 nm -  see  Table 3.2.2).
The densitom etric data correlate with sp ac in g s m easured u s in g  a 
travellin g  m icroscope, but the actual va lu es  are 0 . 3  ■* 0 . 4  nm le ss .  
W ithmicroscope m easurem ent, the standard deviation  from the mean is  
s lig h tly  h igher for  the m eridionals but a factor o f 1 .5  -> 2  tim es 
grea ter  for the layer lines, illu stra tin g  the d ifficu lty  o f accu rate  
m easurem ent o f the d iffu se  reflec tio n s in  th ese  reg ion s o f th e  p ic tu re .
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Table 3.2.2. A com parison betw een densitom eter and m icroscope  
measurment of meridional and layer line axial sp acin g  in rabbit psoas  
m uscle. (Spacing ± standard deviation).
REFLE- SPACING (nm)
CTION
A/2 A/2 + 5mM PPi
MIC DEN MIC DEN
”384” MER 38.51±0.10 38 .16*0 .15  38 .46*0.11  38 .20*0 .18
”380” LL -  37 .81*0 .24  -  37 .40*0 .27
MER -  Meridional reflection
LL -  layer line
3.2.3. Off-m eridional m easurm ents.
In the control, weak sam pling is  seen  on the 37.5’ nm layer line , 
th is e ffe c t  being s tro n g est  at sh ort sarcom ere len g th , though ev en  
under th ese  cond itions the on ly  o th er layer lines v is ib le  are 14.4 nm 
and a v e r y  fa in t 5.9 nm. With PPi how ever, all layer lin es are s tro n g er  
and con sid erab ly  le ss  d iffu se . Other v e r y  fa in t layer  lin es  appear, 
though th ese  are too weak to m easure. The most s tr ik in g  ch an ge in  
the layer line p attern  occu rs in th e 37.5 nm region . From b ein g  broad  
and w eakly sampled in the control, it becom es well sampled at ~ l/2 3 0  -» 
1/250 nm (n=6 ) and fu rth er  out at "1/120 -> 1/140 nm (n=3). An 
in crease in sarcom ere len gth  ca u ses  a much reduced  in te n s ity  and  
sam pling both in  th e control and PPi experim ents, but w ith PPi at long  
sarcom ere len gth  the layer line pattern  rem ains v is ib le , ev en  if  much 
weakened. The sp acin gs o f the maxima of th e off-m erid ional r e flec tio n s  
were m easured more accu rate ly  u sin g  densitom etric tra ces  w ith  
su b seq u en t d igitization . The re flec tio n s in  each quadrant w ere
— 3 6 —
d ig itized , backgrounds w ere su btracted  b y  ey e  and averaged , g iv in g  a 
trace with its  orig in  on the meridian, and its  x -axis correspon d in g  to 
d istan ce from the meridian parallel to the equator. This procedure was 
carried  out on two films at sh ort S, one in the control (A/2) and the  
other in  A/2+5mM PPi. Both the ”38 nm" and 14.4 nm layer lin es  w ere  
treated  th is way.
3.2.4. 38 nm layer line.
O ff-m eridional m easurem ents w ere continued  on th e  38 nm layer  
line by com paring the densitom eter tra c in g s along the equator and the  
layer line from syn ch rotron  p ictu res . Fig 3.2.2 show s th e  half trace  
from the equatorial reflection s and the trace from one quadrant o f the  
38 nm layer line at S"2.0 -» 2.2 for A /2 and A/2+5mM PPi.
The resu lts  show that the position  of the f ir s t  maximum along the  
f ir s t  actin  layer line correla tes w ell w ith the equatorial sp acin g  o f the
(1,1) reflection  (see  also Table 3.2.3). The c lose  correlation  (>1.0% 
d ifferen ce in  both cases) has added w eigh t a fter  co n sid er in g  the  
potential errors in the method used  to obtain the data. T hese are:
(a) Two separate p ictu res w ere used  for equatorial and o f f -  
meridional m easurem ents (though th ese  w ere taken seq u en tia lly  at the  
syn ch rotron  on th e same specim en). S ince th e beam w as focu sed  to a 
line, two d ifferen t orien tations o f th e specim en w ere u sed  to take the  
two p ictu res . The meridional p attern  was taken w ith th e specim en  
perpendicu lar to the beam, so all reflection s recorded  will be lin es  
perpendicu lar to the specim en axis. In term s o f m easuring la y er  lin es, 
th is  means a scan  perpendicular to the axis m easures a s e r ie s  o f end  
to end lin es, if  the re flection s are d iffu se  and overlapping; th is  
in trod u ces some u n certa in ty  in determ ining the position s o f a maxima,
(b) S ligh t d ifferen ces  will ar ise  betw een  traces during d en sitom etry
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Table 3*2.3* R esults o f an a lysis  o f th e  38 nm layer  line u sin g  
den sitom eter/ d igitization  at low sarcom ere length .
A/2 A/2+5mM PPi
Sarcomere Length (Mm) » 2 . 0 2 .25
d ( l , 0 ) (nm) 41.11 44.61
d ( l , I )  (nm) 23.98 25 .76
2 nd order d ( l , l )  (nm) =11.9 = 12.9
la y er  l in e  max «23.9 =25.9
2 nd la y er  l in e  max* 12 .0  ^ 13.0 13 .0  14 .0
* Value calculated from d ( l , l )
and su b seq u en t d igitization  due to p u rely  m echanical e f fe c ts  in  the  
densitom eter and d igital p lotter. (See Appendix I for a d iscu ssio n  of 
the d ig itiz in g  method).
The correlation  betw een the second maximum along th e  layer  line  
with the second order of the (1 , 1 ) is  le s s  exact due to the u n certa in ty  
of th e position  o f the peak, how ever the sp acin g  can be broadly  
estim ated and the correlation  is  w ithin 8 - 9 %.
Note that at the sh ort sarcom ere len g th  u sed  in  th e a n a ly sis  
above, the control A /2 showed a d egree  of sam pling. An in crease  o f S 
to «2.4->2.5 Mm r e su lts  in the reduction  o f th e  o b served  sam pling to a 
sin g le  broad, ill-d efin ed  peak. With 5mM PPi sam pling reappears, 
though it  is  le s s  in ten se  than at the lower S (see Pig 3.2.2).
3.2.5. The 14.4 nm laver line.
In all p a ttern s examined, a fa in t layer line is  seen  associa ted  w ith  
the 14.4 nm meridional reflection . At sh ort S it is  s tro n g er  than at
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longer S, though at th ese  len g th s  th ere appears to be little  change  
with 5mM PPi. At short S a com parison betw een the two p ictu res  
available in control and PPi show s in th e control a fa in t and d iffu se  
layer line extend ing to » 1/14.5 -> 1/15.5 nm in the off-m erid ional 
direction. However, w ith PPi although the layer line rem ains fa in t, 
sam pling is  now seen , with maxima at » 1/44.5 and «1/25.5 nm (see  
Table 3.2.3).
Table 3.2.3. R esults o f a n a lysis  o f the 14.4 nm layer  line u s in g  
d en sitom eter/d ig itization  at low sarcom ere length .
A/2 A/2+5mM PPi
Sarcom ere length  (jum) 2 .0 2.25
d ( l ,0 ) (nm) 41.11 44.61
d ( l , l )  (nm) 23.98 25.76
i s t  layer line max - «44.5
2 nd layer line max - «25.5
From the p ictu res available there appears to be a good
correlation  betw een the equatorial (1 ,0 ) and (1 ,1 ) re flec tio n s and the
two maxima seen  on the 14.4 nm layer line with PPi treatm ent.
3.2.6. Interm ediate [PPi].
All experim ents so far d iscu ssed  u sed  A /2 or A/2+5mM PPi. A few  
p ictu res  were taken with A/2+lmM PPi, the r e su lts  were poor (due to  
m isaligned specim ens) but one good p ictu re at sarcom ere le n g th  2 . 8  Um 
was produced . This show s similar ch an ges to those seen  with 5mM PPi, 
how ever the d egree o f sh arp en in g  is  reduced , and interm ediate  
sam pling is  found on the 38.4 nm layer line.
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SECTION 3.3 -  THE EFFECT OF PYROPHOSPHATE ON THE EQUATORIAL 
REFLECTIONS IN RABBIT PSOAS MUSCLE.
The an a lysis  o f the equatorial data concentrated  on two 
p rop erties o f the reflection;
(a) The change in m easured sp acin g , w hich y ie ld s th e interfilam ent 
spacing. |
(b) The "sharpness'* o f the reflection . A m easure o f th is  can be  
made u sin g  the Full Width Half Maximum (F.W.H.M) o f the reflection . 
(This is  the w idth of the reflection  at half its  maximum value).
Taking each o f  th ese  in turn,
(a) 3.3.1. C hanges in interfilam ent spacing on addition o f
pyrophosphate (PPi).
F igs 3.3.1 and 3.3.2 p lot th e  re su lts  o f a se r ie s  o f experim ents  
u sin g  the seq u en tia l soaking method d escribed  in M ethods (Section  
3.1). The d ifferen ce in d (l,0 )  betw een th e control (A/2) and the ch osen  
PPi solution  is  called A d(l,0);
A d(l,0) = d (lfO )pyrophosphate “ ^^^»®)control
F igs 3.3.1 and 3.3.2 show th is as a function  o f sarcom ere len g th  for
both th e change from control (A/2) to A/2+1 mM PPi and to  A/2+5mM
PPi. In both ca ses  the cu rve  is  fitted  with a cubic sp lin e routine. Both 
with ImM and 5mM PPi the d (l,0 )  show s a b iphasic  ch an ge w ith
in creasin g  sarcom ere length  (S.L). In both ca ses  at sh o rt S.L ( <2.2 
ma) the Ad(1,0) in c rea ses  w ith in creasin g  S.L, bu t above th is  va lu e  th e  
Ad(1,0) d ecrea ses .
Table 3.3.1 in clu d es a fu rth er  an a lysis  o f the c u r v e s  fitted  to th e
-  4 1  -
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Fig 3.3.1. AdC 1,03 vs S for the change of solution A /2 - A /2 + 1  mM PPi. 
Upper curve cubic spline fit, lower curve first derivative of this fit.
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Fig 3.3.2. Ad(1,03 vs S for the change of solution A /2  -  A/2+5 mM PPi. 
Curves as above.
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data. To calcu late th e  param eters show n in row 1, th e  f ir s t  d erivative  
o f the cub ic sp lin e  fit  was evaluated . The point o f in tersection  of th is  
new cu rv e  with the x -ax is  y ielded  the in flection  point o f th e original 
fitted  cu rve  (i.e the point at which d y /d x= 0 ). Furtherm ore the new  
cu rve  fla tten ed  out to an approxim ately horizontal reg ion  a t h igh er  
sarcom ere len g th s , show ing the grad ien t o f the cu rv e  in th ese  reg ion s  
was rou gh ly  con stan t (i.e e ssen tia lly  linear) in th e orig inal plot. The 
points in the orig inal fitted  cu rve  which lay in th ese  linear reg ion s  
w ere used  in  a linear reg r essio n  calculation to find  th e in tercep t at 
the x -ax is  o f the orig inal data.
Table 3.3.1. A nalysis o f the cub ic sp lin e  fitted  cu rv e  for  both  
ImM and 5mM pyrophosphate.
PARAMETER A/2+lmM PPi A/2+5mM PPi
Point o f  in f le c t io n  (ium) 2 .1 6  2 .1 8
Equation o f  s tr a ig h t  l in e
p ortion  o f  curve y= 3 .67 -0 .93x  y= 7 .1 7 -1 .7 8 x
C orrelation  c o e f f ic e n t  o f
lin e a r  f i t  0 . 9 9  0 . 9 9
In tercep t (m )  3 .95  4 .0 3
l!3 .2 . C hanges in sh a rp n ess  o n addition  o f PvroohosD hate fPPi).
Only syn ch rotron  data was u sed  in  th e sh a rp n ess  a n a ly s is . Both 
film and detector traces w ere used , those from film being  obtained  by  
densitom etry and analysed  manually and th ose  from d etector  an a lysed  
u sin g  the data manipulation softw are package "OTOKO" run  on th e  VAX 
com puter at th e  D aresbury laboratory.
Sh arp ness was quantified  by m easuring the fu ll w idth half 
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the by  the m easured peak spacing  (d). To m easure th e param eter Ad, 
the background sca tter  was su btracted  by eye  and a s tra ig h t line  
drawn beneath  th e (1,0) reflection  from the point w here the innerm ost 
arm of the peak is  zero to a point w here it was ju d ged  the outerm ost 
arm o f the peak met the (1,1) reflecton . The area above th is  line was 
deemed to be ar ise  from the (1,0) peak alone. U sing th is , the half 
maximum and so the w idth at th is  va lue was found. Thus for any  
g iv en  value of d, a d ecrea se  in Ad correspon d s to an in crea se  in 
sh arp n ess . To check  th is  somewhat crude a n a lysis , one p attern  was 
fitted  sev era l tim es v a ry in g  the background and lin es drawn, the  
re su lts  w ere co n sisten t, w ith little  or no change in th e Ad m easured. 
The value o f d was taken as the sp acin g  betw een maxima o f the d (l,0 )  
peaks.
Ad/d was p lotted  aga in st sarcom ere len gth  (S) for both control 
(A/2) and A/2+5mM PPi (see  Fig. 3.3.3). S ince each specim en was 
exposed once in  A /2 , resoaked  in  PPi solution  and exposed  again . F ig.
3.3.3 rep resen ts  paired data. In all ca ses  the addition of PPi cau sed  a 
decrease  in Ad/d ( Mean 0.013 ± 0.008 n=16 ).
F igs. 3.3.4 and 3.3.5 show Ad/d plotted  aga in st S for control (A /2) 
and A/2+5mM PPi th ese  p lo ts include all data available under th e two 
cond itions, th is  in clud es some unpaired points. The c u rv es  w ere fitted  
u sin g  a cubic sp lin e  rou tin e (see  NAG library) in  w hich all data p o in ts  
w eigh ts were s e t  equal to 1, This routine re lies  on a lea st sq u ares  
fitt in g  routine u sin g  a ser ie s  o f polynomial fu n ction s. As w ith all 
fitt in g  rou tin es based on polynom ials the resu ltin g  cu rv e  has a 
ten d en cy  to "drift" at the extrem es if  the number o f data p o in ts is  
low in th ese  reg ion s (note in the p rev ious section  the re la tiv e ly  large  
number of data po in ts at sh ort S, th is  elim inates the problem ). To 
counter th is d r ift dummy points w ere generated  to lie beyond the  
range o f the data as follow s. The maximum and minimum v a lu es  o f S
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Fig 3.3.4. A d /d  of the C 1.0) reflection vs S in rigor solution.
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Fig 3.3.4.1. Upper curve as above , lower curve is the first derivative of the upper curve.





Fig 3.3.5. A d /d  of the Cl.03 reflection vs S in rigor - 5 mM PPi
solution.
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Fig 3.3.5.1. Upper curve as above, lower curve is the first derivative of the 
upper curve.
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was taken  and a small Increm ent added or su b tracted  r e sp ec tiv e ly  (in  
th is  case  0.2 jum). The va lu es  of Ad/d at th ese  poin ts w ere generated  
by tak ing the maximum and minimum v a lu es o f Ad/d from th e data over  
the f ir s t  or la st 0.5 jum o f the data sca tter  and a th ird  point betw een  
the two. These dummy p oin ts w ere all g iv en  a low w eigh tin g  of 0.3.
Both cu rv es  show  a sigm oid d ecrease in sh a rp n ess  with  
in creasin g  SL (ie. an in crease  in A d/d). The maxima and minima are 
summarised in Table 3.3.2.
Table 3.3.2. Maximum and minimum v a lu es for cu rv es  fitted  to  
sh a rp n ess  v s . sarcom ere len gth  data in F igs 3.3.4 and 3.3.5.
SOLUTION MAXIMUM MINIMUM
A/2 (C ontrol) 0 .111 0 .055
(0 .098  ^ 0 .1 1 8 )*  (0 .051  -4 0 .071)
A/2+5mM PPi 0 .102 0 .055
(0 .092  -> 0 .112) (0 .047  ^ 0 .067)
* Values in  b rack ets ind icate th e range o f data spread  in  th ese
reg ion s
The PPi cu rv e  is  co n sisten tly  lower than  the A /2 cu rv e , both in  
the value o f the fitted  cu rv e  and in  the range o f data sca tter  (though  
th e la tter  does show  a h igh  d egree  o f overlap ). F urther d ifferen ces  
are apparent betw een the PPi and A /2 cu rv es . By tak ing the f ir s t  
d erivative  o f o f th e cu rv es  the grad ien t ch an ges may be quantified  
(see  F igs 3.3.4, 3.3.5 and Table 3.3.3). The maximum grad ien t o f the PPi 
cu rve  th e steep er  b y  a factor o f z 1.7, though  th e  SL a t which the  
maximum grad ien t is  seen  is  about 2.85 fJm in both ca ses .
From F igs 3.3.4 and 3.3.5 it  can also be seen  th a t th e  ra te  of  
change o f the grad ien t is  also d ifferen t for the two cu rv es . By tak ing  
the second d erivative  the maximum rate o f change may be found (see  
Table 3.3.4). Note that s in ce the cu rv es  are sigmoid in shape th ere  is
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Table 3.3.3. Maximum grad ien ts o f c u rv es  fitted  to A d/d v s  
sarcom ere length  with control (A/2) and A/2+5mM PPi.
A/2 A/2+5mM PPi
Maximum grad ient (Ad/d UnT^) 0 .065 0 .109
S a t max. grad ient (Aûn) 2 .8 4  2 .85
Table 3.3.4. Rates o f change o f grad ien ts  for the 1®^  d erivative  of 
A d/d v s  SL for specim ens in  control (A/2) and A/2+5mM PPi so lu tion s.
GRADIENT MAX/MIN 
0 .24
SOLUTION RANGE OF LINEARITY 
(fJm)
A/2 (C ontrol) 2 .00  2 .55
A/2+5mM PPi
2 .67  2 .87
2 .90  3 .60  
2.00 2.68
2 .70  2 .87
















* Maximum/minimum and S are taken at the poin ts o f in flection  of  
the linear reg ion s before and a fter  as ind icated  by  the b rack ets.
both a p ositive  and n egative  rate o f grad ien t change. The ra tes  of 
change o f grad ien t fe ll in to th ree  linear p h ases  w ith marked  
d iscon tin u ities  betw een them.
All ra tes  o f change o f grad ien t are grea ter  in  the PPi cu rv e  than  
in the control. T hese steep er  grad ien ts  g iv e  r ise  to the pronounced  
b ell-sh ap ed  cu rv e  of the f ir s t  d er iva tive  seen  in  F igs 3.3.4 and 3.3.5. 
The ran g es over which the ch an ges in grad ien t occu rs are broadly  
similar how ever.
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3.3.3. Summary.
The e ffe c t  o f pyrp h osp h ate (PPi) on th e equatorial refection  in  
gycer in ated  rabbit psoas m uscle is  twofold,
(a) The d (l,0 ) in c re a se s  w ith PPi treatm ent, th is  is  a concentration  
dependent e ffec t, the in crease with 5mM PPi being  grea ter  than with  
ImM PPi. The e ffe c t  o f in creasin g  sarcom ere len g th  (S) r e su lts  in  a 
maximal change in d (I,0) (ie Ad(1,0)) at S =2.15-2.2, with a fall in 
Ad(1,0) on e ith er an in crease  or decrease  S. This fa ll in A d(l,0) is  
approxim ately linear with S.
(b) An in crease in  sh a rp n ess  (ie a d ecrease  in A d/d) is  a lso  seen  
with PPi treatm ent in ev e r y  case  in the paired experim ents, and  
an a lysis  o f the control and PPi data show s that th e p lot Ad/d v s  S is  
sigm oid in both ca ses , with the PPi cu rve  show ing the more 
pronounced in flection s.
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THE EFFECT OF pH CHANGES ON THE EQUATORIAL (1,0) REFLECTION 
IN GLYCERINATED RABBIT PSOAS MUSCLE,
Section  4.1 -  M ethods,
B undles o f g lycerin ated  rabb it p soas m uscle w ere prepared  as in  
Section  2.1. The preparation , soak ing and X -ray exposure were sim ilar 
to the seq u en tia l soak m ethods u sed  for th e  PPi experim ents, excep t  
that here, to sh orten  the time o f the experim ents, the specim en was 
divided  in to  two, both o f w hich w ere su b jec t to an exposure in  control 
(pH7) solution . It was found that the d (l,0 )  m easured from th ese  two 
tw in specim ens n ever  d iffered  b y  more than 1%, so  in  th e  a n a ly s is  o f  
the data the control value was taken as the average  o f th ese  two 
sp acin gs. One bundle was th en  p u t th rou gh  th e  in crea sin g  pH se r ie s ,  
which a lternated  betw een soak ing and X -ray exposure in pH8 and pH9 
so lu tion s, and th e o th er w ent th rou gh  the d ecreasin g  pH se r ie s  o f pH6 
and then  to pH5. In th is  way w hilst one specim en in one se r ie s  was 
soak ing, the o th er specim en in  th e op p osite  ser ie s  w as in  th e X -ray  
beam. T his sp eed ed  up the experim ent con sid erab ly . The experim ental 
so lu tion s are shown in  Table 4.1.1. All chem icals w ere obtained  from
Table 4.1.1. Compositions o f so lu tion s used  in  the ApH experim ents  
(all concentrations in mM).
pH KOI MgCl2 BUFFER CONG I
5 24 .7 2 .5 c i t r a t e 10 0 .071
6 32 .7 2 .5 c i t r a t e 10 0.071
7 50 2 .5 phosphate 10 0.071
8 50 2 .5 borate 10 >0.095*
9 50 2 .5 borate 10 >0.095*
* E stim ate — no data a v a ila b le  fo r  accurate c a lc u la t io n .
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BDH and w ere o f "Analar" grade. Titration of IM HCl or KOH to g e t  the  
correct pH added K+ or Cl" ion s, and th ese  are included  in  the  
calculation  of ionic s tren g th .
X -ray p ic tu res  w ere taken  on film u sin g  GX13 ro ta tin g  anode run  
at 35 kV and 60 mA, exp osu res took 1/2  -  1 hr. A fter develop ing  and  
dry in g  th e d (l,0 )  sp acin g  was m easured u s in g  a Nikon 6C travellin g  
m icroscope, and the film densitom etered u sin g  an LKB U ltrascan  
densitom eter. The (1,0) reflection  sh a rp n ess  was found by th e method 
d escribed  in Section  3.1 (PPi m ethods).
Some p ic tu res  in  a pH5 solu tion  had p rev io u sly  been  taken  a t the  
SERC syn ch rotron  radiation sou rce at D aresbury, and th ese  too were  
densitom etered and the tra ces  analysed  for  sh a rp n ess  o f th e  (1,0) 
reflection .
Section  4.2. R esults.
The e ffe c t  o f ch an g in g  th e  pH on the equatorial d ( l,0 )  reflection  
was twofold.
(a) Change in  m easured sp acin g  o f the reflection
(b) Change in the sh a rp n ess  o f reflection .
C onsidering each o f th ese  in turn:
(a) 4.2.1. Changes in sp acin g  o f the d(l.O) reflection .
These experim ents u sed  a Franks camera on th e  GX13 X -ray se t. 
Control p ictu res were taken  in pH7 solution  for each  sam ple, and the  
average w as taken  to g iv e  th e control value. The d ifferen ce  betw een  
the two d (l,0 ) read ings was n ever more than = 1%. The d (l,0 )  sp acin g  
was m easured u sin g  a travellin g  m icroscope (Nikon 6C). F ig 4.2.1 show s  
the d (l,0 )  v s  sarcom ere len gth  (S) for seq u en tia l soak s ov er  pH ran ge
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5 to 9. All experim ents show that as S is  in creased  the d (l,0 )  
d ecreases. This relationship  holds true for all pH va lu es used  in th is  
stu d y . The d ecrease is  non—linear, and th is  corre la tes w ith r e su lts  
from ionic s tren g th  (I) ch an ge experim ents w here a d islocation  at S »
2.8 Attn was o b served  at ionic s tren g th  0.071 (th is bein g  th e I of all 
the pH so lu tion s). U sing th is  S as the d islocation  point at all pHs, 
linear reg r essio n  f its  w ere perform ed on data e ith er s id e  o f th is  point 
for each pH. The two lin es resu ltin g  from the an a ly sis  correspond  to 
th e p h ase 1 and p h ase 2 o f th e I data. Table 4.2.1 show s the  
reg ressio n  lines. The in terp retation  o f linear reg ressio n  for so few  
poin ts is  to show tren d s in  th e data.
The phase 2 reg ressio n  coeffic ien t (which is  analogous to the  
grad ient) o f th e line is  betw een  » 2.6 and « 4.5 tim es th at o f th e  
phase 1, show ing a marked dislocation  in  the region  S « 2.7 -  2.9.
Table 4.2.1. Linear reg r essio n  f it s  to d (l,0 )  v s  S for  pH ran ge 5
to 9.
pH EQUATION OF PHASE 1 
REGRESSION LINE
EQUATION OF PHASE 2 
REGRESSION LINE
GRADIENT 1 /  
GRADIENT 2
5 d = 3 4 .4  -  0 .5 8 s d = 37 .7  -  1 .78s 3 .07
6 d = 4 1 .1  -  1 .16s d = 5 2 .5  -  5 .2 3 s 4 .5 1 .
7 d = 4 3 .5  -  1 .32s d = 5 1 .0  -  4 .3 1 s 3 .2 7
8 d = 4 6 .2  -  2 .0 4 s d = 5 5 .3  -  5 .5 2 s 2 .71
9 d = 4 8 .5  -  2 .5 8 s d = 5 9 .7  -  6 .7 3 s 2 .6 1
Furtherm ore, the grad ien t o f the line o f both p h ases  show s an
in creasin g  trend  as pH is  ra ised  from 5 to 9. At any g iv e n  va lu e o f S,
in creasin g  the pH also  r e su lts  in an in crease  in  d ( l,0 ) . F ig 4,2.2 show s
the d ifferen ce  Ad, betw een d (l,0 ) a t pH7 and d (l,0 ) at ra ised  pH (8+9)
or lowered pH (5+6) v s  S with linear reg ressio n  lines fitted  (see  Table 
4.2.2). At ev e r y  pH the g r e a te st  Ad is  seen  at the sh o r te s t  S. At an y
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g iv en  S, the Ad is  alw ays n egative  a s  pH is  lowered and p o sitiv e  as
pH is ra ised , the increase or d ecrease  in Ad being proportional to pH
change. However, as S in crea ses, th e e ffe c t  o f pH is  reduced  for ev e r y  
pH (ie Ad d ecrea ses). Table 4.2.2 show s linear reg ressio n  f its  for Ad v s  
S for th e pH ch an ges stud ied .
The trend  illu stra tes  th e ch an ges in  Ad with S and pH, th e  larger  
ch an ges being seen  with the h ig h est or low est pH and s h o r te r . S.
Lowering the pH has a greater  e ffe c t  on Ad than an in crease  in  pH by  
the same increm ent, th is  is  reflected  in the in tercep ts  o f  the lin es  
which range from -12.11 in pH5 to 4.97 in  pH9. The reg r essio n
coeffic ien t g iv e s  a m easure of the e ffe c t  of S on the Ad and show s  
again th at d ecreasin g  pH by a g iv en  amount r e su lts  in  an in creased  
resp on se  to S over the resp on se  to the same in crease in pH (range
2.06 at pH5 to -1 .20  at pH9 -  note the opposite  s ig n s  in  th e  grad ien t
Table 4.2.2. Linear reg ressio n  f it s  for Ad v s  S as pH is  in creased  
from pH7 to e ith er  pH8 or 9, or d ecreased  to pH5 or 6.
ApH EQUATION OF REGRESSION LINE REGRESSION COEFF.
7 ^ 5  Ad = -1 2 .1 1  + 2 .0 6 s  2 .0 6
7 -* 6 Ad = -  2 .28  + 0 .2 7 s  0 .27
7 8 Ad = 1 .89  -  0 .4 1 s  0 .41
7 9 Ad = 4 .97  -  1 .2 0 s  1 .20
sin ce  low ering pH d ecreases d ( l,0 ) , and so in creasin g  S will cau se  a 
reduction  in  the d ecrease  seen , lead ing  to  a p o sitiv e  grad ien t. The 
rev e rse  holds true for in creasin g  pH).
(b) Section  4.2.2. The e ffe c t  on sh a rp n ess  o f pH ch an ges.
The peak width an a ly sis  was perform ed in the same way as for



























Fig 4.2.3. A d /d  vs pH over a range of S in seqential soak experiments.
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Fig 4.2.4 / \d /d  changes vs S for pH 5 to 7.










Fig 4.2.5. A d / d  changes vs S for pH 7 to 9.
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that in  the PPi experim ents, so a value for Ad/d was again gen erated . 
Pig 4.2.3 show s the resu lt  of seq u en tia l soaks for specim ens in 
changing  pH from 5 to 7 and from 7 to 9 as a con tinuous line. The 
overall trend show s that Ad/d fa lls  rapid ly  a s  pH is  increased  from pH 
5 to pH 7 and r ise s  again  by a small amount from pH 7 to pH 9. 
Furtherm ore as the sarcom ere length  (S) in creases, the ch a n g es in 
Ad/d with pH become grea ter , and at any g iv en  pH th e  Ad/d in cr ea se s  
with in creasin g  S. Both th ese  latter tren d s become clearer in F igs  
4.2.4 and 4.2.5. Note that the absolu te va lu e of Ad/d in  th e GX13 
p ictu res is  h igh er than that m easured from the syn ch ro tron  p ictu res. 
This is  probably a con seq u en ce o f the d ifferen ces  in d irect beam 
w idths betw een the syn ch rotron  (w here reflection  w idth/beam  w idth is  
grea ter  than 10) and rotating  anode (w here reflection  w idth /beam  
w idth ~3-4). This will resu lt in h igh er Ad/d va lu es for th e data from  
the GX13. A lthough th e va lu es  are h igh er, th e  trend a t pH7 s till show s  
the increased  Ad/d at increased  S.
S ince com paratively few  data p o in ts at each pH w ere available for  
an a lysis , a sim ple linear reg ressio n  was chosen  to fit  the data. The 
resu lt o f such  a f it  o f A d/d v s  S for  th e  se r ie s  of pH v a lu es  i s  show n  
in  Table 4.2.3.
Table 4.2.3. R esults o f linear reg ressio n  f it  to  A d/d v s  S data  
with ch an ges in pH at ionic s tren g th  o f 0.071.
pH EQUATION OF REGRESSION CORRELATION
REGRESSION LINE COEFFICIENT COEFFICIENT (r )
5 Ad/d = -  0 .067  + 0 .076s 0 .076 0 .95
6 Ad/d = 0.017 + 0 .034s 0.034 0 .90
7 Ad/d = 0.024 + 0 .028s 0 .028 0 .80
8 Ad/d = 0.018  + 0 .033s 0.033 0 .8 8
9 Ad/d = 0.014 + 0 .037s 0.037 0 .8 9
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The grad ien t of th e  line at pH 7 is  lower b y  a factor o f »2.7 
compared to pH 5, and by «1.3 compared to pH 9. F igs 4.2.4 and 4.2.5 
also  show  the reg r essio n  lin es  fitted . Note th at an in crease  in  Ad/d  
correspon d s to a d ecrease in sh a rp n ess . The a n a lysis  assum es that,
(a) The means o f the d istribution  o f Ad/d for th e  ran ge o f g iv en  S 
and pH fa ll on a stra ig h t line.
(b) The variance o f th e d istr ib u tion s a t any g iv e n  pH and S is  
constant.
There is  in su ffic ien t data to e ith er  support or d isp rove  e ith er  o f  
the above assum ptions in th is  case , so  the resu lts  o f the fit  can on ly  
be in terp reted  a s  tren d s  o f sh a rp n ess  w ith S and pH. The correlation  
coeffic ien t is  a m easure o f the departure o f the data from the fitted  
cu rv e , so  th e fa ll in  r from 0.95 with pH 5 to 0.80 w ith pH 7 and  
s lig h t r ise  to 0.89 with pH 9 could e ith er  ind icate an in crease  in data  
sca tter  or an increased  departure o f the tru e  f it  from a stra ig h t line. 
In the PPi experim ents, the control (A/2) solution  was the same a s  the  
pH7 solution  in  th ese  pH experim ents, and the syn ch rotron  data w ere  
fitted  with a cub ic sp lin e and do not resu lt in  a s tra ig h t line. 
Synchrotron  data w ere also  available in  the form o f film for pH 5. F ig
4.2.6 show s Ad/d v s  S at th is  pH for th ese  data. The r e su lts  o f a  
cubic sp lin e f it  to th is  sca tter  show s the po in ts do not fa ll on a  
stra ig h t line e ith er , though  the g rad ien t o f the cu rv e  fitted  is  s te e p e r  
than in  A /2. The d ifferen ce betw een  pH 7 and pH 5 is  much g rea ter  in  
the paired pH exp ts (on GX13) than with the sep arate experim ents in  
the syn ch rotron  data. This could be due to d ifferen ces  in  so lu tion s  
u sed , or that th e  peaks in the syn ch ro tron  data are b e tter  d efin ed  
above th e background, th ereb y  making th e an a lysis  le s s  s e n s it iv e  to  
errors in background subtraction .
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4.2.3. Summary.
Graphs o f d (l,0 ) v s  S show that th e d (l,0 )  d ecrea ses  with
in creasin g  S in a b iphasic manner over the range o f S and pH
stu d ied , and th at th e poin t o f tran sition  betw een one line and the
other occu rs at about S » 2.7 to 2.9. The resp on se  o f the d (l,0 )
sp acin g  to a ra ised  pH is  alw ays an in crease , and to  a low ered pH a
d ecrease in sp acin g . T hese ch an ges become smaller as S in crea ses.
C hanging pH from 5 to 7 r e su lts  in an in crease  in  sh a rp n ess  (ie 
a d ecrease  in A d/d). A smaller d ecrease  in sh a rp n ess  is  seen  when pH 
is  reused from 7 to 9. S h arp n ess is  meiximal at about pH 7. In creasin g  
S resu lts  in a decrease  o f sh a rp n ess  a t ev e r y  pH, though  in  seria l 
exp osu res th e e ffe c t  becom es in creased  (ie grea ter  d ecrea ses  in
sh a rp n ess  e ith er sid e o f pH 7). The Ad/d v s  S for pH is  not linear at 
pH 7 or pH 5, a s  show n b y  cu b ic sp lin e f it s  o f sy n ch ro tron  data.
However by approxim ating the data o f the seria l experim ents to a
stra ig h t line in  a linear reg r essio n  an a ly sis , the tren d  in  th e r e su lts  
illu stra te  both the larger d ecrease in  sh a rp n ess  as pH is  changed  from  
7 to 5 over  the decrease from pH 7 to 9 and the overa ll d ecrease  in  
sh a rp n ess  at any pH with in creasin g  S.
-  6 2  -
SECTION 5.1. ELECTRON MICROSCOPY OF RABBIT PSOAS MUSCLE -
METHODS.
The EM stu d ies  w ere undertaken  to d irectly  examine the ch an ges  
in shape of the A -band, and the p osition s o f the th ick  filam ents in  
rigor and with 5mM PPi a t in creasin g  va lu es  o f S, and with ch an gin g  
pH. It was hoped th ese  ch an ges could be correlated  to the ch an ges  
seen  in the equatorial X -ray reflection s seen  in  Sections 3 and 4.
(a) 5.1.1. Preparation o f sam ples.
B undles o f g lycerin ated  m uscle fib res  ~1 mm in diam eter w ere  
str ip p ed  from p rev iou sly  prepared sam ples that had been  stored  at 
-20  -* -30  *C for betw een 1 and 3 m onths. The bund les w ere trimmed to  
^2 cm in len gth , ligatured  at both en d s and held in a U -shaped  
sta in less  s tee l mount* by  the fr ic tion  o f th e  lig a tu res  on c u ts  in  the  
metal. This allowed sam ples to be manipulated to rem ove tw ists , and  
held at a ten sion  ju s t  above slack. This en su red  stra ig h t and parallel 
fib res , which made section in g  the final b locks a good deal ea sier . To 
v a ry  S, d ifferen t bundles from sam ples that had been  stre tch ed  or  
contracted  prior to the in itial g lycer in a tin g  p ro cess  w ere u sed  (see . 
X -ray m ethods). The bund les w ere soaked in  th e re lev a n t so lu tion  for  
1/2 ^ 1 hr at 20 *C. The solu tion  was changed  for the the same 
experim ental solution  with 2.5% glu tara ldehyd e. Chemicals for  EM w ere  
all from Agar Aids, excep t w here indicated . The follow ing method was 
then  adopted for all sam ples, on th e ad v ice  o f Drs K.M.Meek and P 
Cooke.
(a) 4 h rs  in experim ental solution  + 2.5% g lu tarad eh yd e. At th e  end of  
th is time, sam ples were chopped into l-2mm len g th s. T his allowed more 
rapid en try  of chem icals and allowed them to f it  in to  the polym erizing
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trays,
(b) 1 / 2  hr r in se  in  experim ental solution .
(c) 2 h rs in a 1:1 mixture of 4% OSO4  and 0.1 M s.co llid ine at pH 7.4. 
In some experim ents th is  p o st-fix a tio n /sta in in g  was perform ed at 
2-4*C, sin ce  M aupin-Szamier and Pollard (1979) show ed that at th is  
tem perature the d estru ction  o f actin  filam ents by OSO4  was reduced . 
In practice, the lower tem perature p ost-fixa tion  made no d ifferen ce  to 
the final resu lt , and M aupin-Szamier and Pollard su g g e s t  that 
tropom yosin has a stab iliz in g  e ffec t  during osmium treatm ent.
(d) Thorough w ash in d istilled  w ater.
(e) 1 /2  hr en  bloc sta in  in 1-2% uranyl acetate at 60*C in sea led  
v ia ls  to p rev en t dehydration .
(f) Repeated w ashes in d istilled  w ater.
(g) 1 hr in 1% aqueous tannic acid (Aldrich Chemicals) solution .
(h) Distilled w ater wash.
(i) Ethanol dehydration . 15-20 mins in  each o f a 30, 50, 80 and 95% 
solution . Finally 2 w ashes in 100% ethanol for 15-20 mins each.
At th is  point e ith er  Araldite or Spurr re s in  w as u sed  a s  th e  
em bedding medium, and s lig h t d ifferen ces  in method w ere em ployed for  
each. Spurr res in  proved easier  to u se  sin ce  early  experim ents show ed  
in filtration  with Araldite was v e r y  slow  so leading to a v e r y  le n g th y  
procedure.
5.1.2. (1) Araldite.
(j) 5-10 mins in  1:1 mixture of ethanol and propylene oxide.
(k) 2 w ashes in 1 0 0 % propylene oxide for 2 0  mins each.
(1) 1 0 % resin  in  propylene oxide for  the r e s t  of th e  day (u su a lly  1 - 3  
hrs)
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(m) Evaporate down to 50% res in /p ro p y len e  oxide and leave to  
in filtrate o v ern igh t (~T2 h rs).
(n) F resh  100% resin  for 4-5 h rs.
(0) Change for more fre sh  100% resin  for another 4-5 hrs.
(p) Embed in  fr e sh  res in , polym erize at 40*C for 1 day, 60'C for
another day and leave to cu re at 40 *C for a final day.
5.1.3. (2) Spurr.
(j) 1 /2  hr in  1:1 mixture o f ethanol and resin .
(k) 100% resin  for  th e r e s t  of the day (1-3 h rs).
(1) Replace with fresh  100% resin  o v ern igh t (~12 h rs).
(m) Embed in  fresh  resin , polym erize at 40 *C for 1 day, 70 *C or
another day and cure at 40 ‘C for a final day.
The choice of res in  had no e ffe c t  on the r e su lts , though  as  
mentioned p rev iou sly  Spurr was most o ften  used , to save  time.
A fter polym erization the b locks w ere le ft  to cu re for 1-2 d ays at 
room tem perature in a d essica tor, so the whole p ro cess  from fixation to 
a block ready for section in g  could be done in  under a w eek. S ection s  
w ere cu t u sin g  e ith er a Sorvall MT-2 or R eichert U ltracut E with g la ss  
k n ives (rectangu lar or rhomboid made with an LKB knifem aker) or a 
Dupont diamond knife. Grey or s i lv e r /g r e y  section  w ere cu t  
(~30-40nm), relaxed with chloroform vapour and co llected  on G400 Cu 
or Cu/Pd g r id s . The sectio n s w ere checked  for orien tation  o f f ib res  
and on ly  th ose sectio n s w hich w ere parallel to  th e p lane o f cu t w ere  
accepted . The criterion  for ju d g in g  if  the fib re  was parallel was if
15-20 ad jacent sarcom eres in  a fib r il had th e same w idth . If th e
section s failed th is  te s t , the block was realigned  and sec tio n s  cu t un til 
the condition  was met.
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S ections w ere stained  with R eynolds lead c itra te  for 20 mins in  
petri d ish es  with NaOH p elle ts  p resen t to p reven t precip itation  o f lead 
carbonate. The g r id s  w ere examined and photographed in  e ith er  a 
JEOL JEM T-7; Philips EM-300 or JEOL CXIOO at h igh  v o ltage/low
cu rren t se tt in g s . Only th ose  p ic tu res  from th e  EM-300 or CX 100 w ere  
used for d igitization  and optical d iffraction  stu d ies ,
(b) 5.1.4. Calculation and com putation.
The measurem ent of bowing was perform ed u sin g  p ic tu res  taken  
on th e JEOL JEM T7 m icroscope at approxim ately lOOOOx m agnification. 
The width o f the m yofibrillar sectio n s w ere m easured at both the  
M-line and the A /I junction  for ind iv idual sarcom eres. The num ber of 
th ick  filam ents in the section  was noted, to provide a m easure of
depth  in to  the fibril. The ratio o f th e sarcom ere w idth a t th e  A /I
junction  (W^j) to M-line width was taken and incorporated  into
an equation to g e t  a p ercen tage m easure o f the bowing;
bowing = 1001  ^ J  (i)
About 200 separate m easurem ents were made, and the mean ± 
standard deviation  was calculated  for  each  va lue o f num ber of 
filam ents in the cro ss  section . For th e more detailed  a n a ly s is  p ic tu res  
w ere taken  o f s ilv e r /g r e y  section s («30 -» 40 nm th ick) u s in g  a JEOL 
CX 100 at lOOOOx m agnification. The m icrographs w ere placed in a 
photographic en larger a t lOx m agnification and th e  p attern  o f th ick  
filam ents traced onto A4 sized  paper. The tra c in g s w ere d ig itized  
u sin g  a Tektronix 4662 d igital p lo tter  with th e  p laten  ca librated  for  A4 
paper. The softw are u sed  was w ritten  in  T ektronix 4051 BASIC and
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perform ed the following routine:
(a) The number o f filam ents in  th e sarcom ere under consideration  
were counted  and the mean sp acin g  betw een them calcu lated . The 
angle w hich th e filam ents make to  th e horizontal axis o f th e  p lotter  
was also  m easured. Since the M -line was o ften  not perpendicu lar to 
th e filam ents, th e  d ifferen ce  betw een th e  m easured M -line an g le  and  
the perpendicu lar was a lso  calcu lated . This d ifferen ce  was u sed  to  
gen erate  th e v ec to r s  to move the cr o ss -h a ir s  during d ig itization .
(b) The length  o f the th ick  filam ents was m easured and d ivided  into  
10 equal segm ents, the c r o ss -h a ir s  w ere moved to the M -line, for  each  
filam ent in turn , and moved along the filam ent 10 tim es, so  cover in g  
one half filam ent from M -line to A /I  ju n ction  in 10 jum ps. At each  
jump the X/Y coord inates a t the position  were record ed .S in ce the  
filam ents w ere d isord ered , movem ents in  a second  dim ension o f the  
cr o ss -h a ir s  w ere n ecessa ry  at each jump to locate the traced  line. 
This was ach ieved  b y  moving th e c r o ss -h a ir s  in  rep eated  small 
segm ents o f an arc cen tered  on the prev ious point and o f rad iu s  
filam ent len g th /1 0 . The point of in tersec tio n  o f arc and filam ent was 
the point input for that jump. This routine was repeated  for  all 
filam ents in  the half sarcom ere.
The data w ere transm itted  d irectly  to a T ektronix 6130 w here  
the calculation was perform ed. The b asis o f th is was to gen era te  an  
"ideal" la ttice  from th e two an g les  m easured a t th e  p lo tter , a ssum ing  
the filam ents to be p er fec tly  stra ig h t and separated  b y  th e same 
distance (the mean sp acin g  m easured a t the p lo tter), th is  resu lted  in  a 
2-dim ensional lattice o f parallel lines. Other ty p e s  o f  la ttice  w ere 
gen erated , based  on longitud inal sectio n s through  tru n cated  con es and  
e llip ses . The "ideal" points from all th ree lattice ty p es  w ere then  
su b tracted  from the d ig itized  la ttice  po in ts o f th e  m icrograph tra c in g , 
to gen erate  a figu re  for the d istortion  o f the experim ental r e su lt  from
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the theoretica l la ttice  at each point in the half sarcom ere. This 
treatm ent is  c learer if one im agines the experim ental tracing (eg, 
re su lts  Fig 5.2.4.1) superim posed on another 2D tracing  o f the  
positions o f the filam ents in the calculated "ideal" lattice. The match 
will not be p er fec t, and so th ere  will be d ifferen ces  betw een  
experim ental and ideal la ttices over  the whole half sarcom ere. The 
lateral d istan ce which sep arates a point on a filam ent in  the  
experim ental la ttice from its  correspon d in g  position  in the same 
filam ent in the ideal la ttice  is  th e  num erical value o f the d istortion . 
Since the filam ents in the ideal la ttice are e ith er to the r igh t or the  
le ft  o f the experim ental la ttice , then  a subtraction  o f the cartesian  
coord inates of analagous poin ts will r e su lt  in the d istortion  havin g  a 
p ositive  value if  th e va lu e o f a g iv en  experim ental poin t is  to  th e  
righ t o f the correspon d in g  ideal point (sin ce  in cartesian  space va lu es  
in crease  to the r igh t) and a n ega tive  vedue in  th e  r e v e r se  case . The 
resu ltin g  grap h s plot the value o f  d istortion  aga in st position  o f the  
point in  the filam ent for all filam ents in th e section , and so  show  th e  
distortion  along each filam ent from M -line to A /I junction , g iv in g  a 
rep resenta tion  o f d istortion  over th e whole half sarcom ere.
The d ig itized  data were fu rth er  analysed  u sin g  a one  
dim ensional Fourier summation;
F(k) = E 2nkf(x) ------------------ (2)
w here k is  the point in  reciprocal sp ace. In th is  case  th e summation 
was carried  ou t over  the range o f k=0 to k=5 nm” l  and th is  was 
reached  in  1000 s te p s  o f 0.005 nm"^; th is  was found to g iv e  accep tab le  
reso lu tion  o f peaks.
Program s to calcu late F(k) w ere w ritten  both in  tBASIC (run  on  
a Tektronix 6130) and in Tops 10/20 FORTRAN (run on a DEC-20). The
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only  d ifferen ce  was the time taken  to obtain the r e su lt  (~90 mins for  
the Tektronix, ~50 secon d s for the DEC-20). Both d ig itized  and ideal 
la ttices  w ere su b jected  to  th is  summation, th e  sum of th e sq u a res o f  
the F(k) w ere calcu lated  for po in ts over  the whole half sarcom ere to 
g iv e  an approximation o f th e optical d iffraction  p attern  expected  from  
each half sarcom ere.
The pred icted  r e su lt  from th e Fourier summation was checked  b y  
tak ing optical d iffractogram s (CD) o f the half sarcom eres, u s in g  a 
diffractom eter as shown in  Fig 5.1.1. All com ponents o f th e  system  
w ere on mounts fu lly  ad ju stab le in 3 dim ensions, and secu re ly  clamped  
to  a  4m long optical rail. In operation it  was found th at carefu l in itia l 
adjustm ent o f th e  laser to the horizontal with a sp ir it  lev e l saved  
considerab le time later on when a lign in g  the optical axes of the le n se s  
to the instrum ent axis. P inholes (b) and (d) were v e r y  crucial; in itia lly  
1mm aluminium sh ee t was u sed  as th e  p inhole material (the low la ser  
power meant that heating and su b seq u en t d istortion  o f p inholes was 
not a problem ). This gave poor r e su lts  as drilling  small sym m etrical 
holes was in practice im possible. Also, the depth  o f hole was g rea ter  
than or equal to its  w idth, and th is  gave  r ise  to in d istin c t d iffraction  
rin g s  from the pinhole. Both th ese  problem s would a d v ers ly  a ffe c t  the  
final p ictu re, and w ere eliminated b y  u s in g  50 fim s te e l fo il a s  th e  
pinhole material. A ssiduous clean ing o f th e  p inholes to rem ove d irt and  
sw arf was also v e r y  im portant. P osition ing of th e  le n se s  w as a 
tra d e-o ff betweem s ize  o f d iffraction  p attern  and area o f m icrograph  
illum inated, th e se tt in g s  in  F ig 5.1.1 g iv in g  a c irc le  o f ev en  
illumination ^2 cm in  diameter a t the m icrograph, and a reso lu tion  o f  
~0.1 -  0,2 mm on th e film. The double len s system  (e) and (g) en su red  
that the ligh t beam a t the m icrograph was parallel. The op tica l axes o f  
th e  le n se s  w ere a ligned  u s in g  th e d iffraction  o f a fin e  m uslin cloth  
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source and screen , allowing adjustm ent of the len s optical axis to  
b etter  than 10* of arc. The diffractom eter was calibrated  u sin g  a 
com puter-generated  sine w ave to sim ulate a helical d iffraction  p attern . 
This was punched out on aluminium foil w ith a pin mounted on a pen  
holder in an X—Y plotter. This produced im perfect d iffraction  p a ttern s  
because the action  o f the p lotter resu lted  in  tearing  rather than  
p unching  the foil. This ga v e  r ise  to rectangu lar ra th er than  circu lar  
holes, and caused  the layer line reflection s to broaden considerab ly . 
However, the axial p osition s of th e  holes w ere v e r y  accurate , so for  
calibration p u rp oses the resu ltin g  d iffraction  p attern s w ere adequate.
The m icrographs w ere masked o ff w ith th ick  black paper u ntil 
all that was show ing was the half-sarcom eres under stu d y . They were 
mounted in  a U -shaped  clamp w hich held th ree ed g es  o f the  
m icrograph to en su re  th ey  were flat and perpendicu lar to the beam 
betw een the le n ses . P ictu res w ere taken  u sin g  Ilford FP4 mounted in  
the plane o f the screen , and an exposure of <1 s  was su ffic ien t to 
produce h igh  con trast diffractogram s. S p acin gs w ere m easured u s in g  a 
Nikon 60 profile projector with underneath  ligh t source.
The OD re su lts  w ere compeu'ed to X -ray d iffraction  r e su lts  o f  
specim ens both in solution  and a fter  em bedding. T hese la tter  
specim ens w ere treated  as in  Section  5.1 excep t that cu ttin g  in to  small 
blocks was omitted so that a su b stan tia l length  o f m uscle was 
prepared  and embedded; th is  made m ounting in  th e  X -ray beam v e r y  
simple. The sample was kept to a small w idth (XI mm) so penetration  of 
sta in s and res in  was no d ifferen t than for  the EM specim ens. The 
exposure times for th ese  em bedded specim ens was about half that for  
th e untreated  m uscle (~10—20s). D espite th e fa ct that more m aterial w as 
p resen t in the sample, the increased  sca tter in g  from the h eavy  metal 
sta in s more than com pensated for th e in creased  d en sity .
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SECTION 5.2. RESULTS OF ELECTRON MICROSCOPE STUDIES WITH
RABBIT PSOAS MUSCLE.
(i) The e ffe c t  o f Sarcom ere len gth  (S) and p yrophosphate (PPi).
(a) 5.2.1. A nalysis o f m icrographs.
In th is  section  th e r e su lts  of the an a lysis  o f e lectron  m icroscope  
(EM) p ictu res is  p resen ted . It will be shown that d istortion s within the  
A—band la ttice fa ll in to  two ca tegories: (1) a  g ro ss  d istortion  o f th e  
A -band which is  apparent as a bowing, and (2) a local d isord er o v er  a 
sm aller d istan ce betw een ind iv idual filam ents or grou p s o f filam ents  
which form domains within the sarcom ere.
The r e su lts  o f th e sim ple m easurem ents of M -line w idth and A /I  
junction  w idth were used  to ca lcu late the the overa ll bow ing as
defined  b y  equation (1) in  th e  (see  M ethods Section  5.1.4). The mean 
was calculated  for each value o f the number of filam ents over  the  
whole range m easured, and th e  v a lu es  obtained are show n p lotted  as  
mean v s  number of filam ents in section  (N) for 8=2.1 jam (see  Fig
5.2.1). This value o f N for  the a b c issa  g iv e s  a cru d e m easurem ent o f 
the position  o f the section  within the sarcom ere, assum ing that all the  
m yofibrils are rou gh ly  cy lindrica l and o f similar diam eter. F ig 5.2.1 
show s the mean + or -  S.D for su c c e s s iv e  num bers o f filam ents in the  
sectio n s, the r e s t  o f the data (F igs 5.2.2 and 5.2.3) show  ju s t  th e mean 
va lu es. Consider f ir s t  the grap h s o f th e  control experim ents w ith rigor  
muscle at various S (F igs 5.2.2 and 5.2.3). For th e  sak e o f b rev ity ,  
on ly  grap h s at 8=2.1 Mm and 3.3 Mm are p resen ted . Overall the bowing  
d ecreases w ith in creasin g  8 , th e  d ecrease  hav in g  reached  zero  at 
S>2.9; th is  d isa g rees  with Bergman (1983). In the experim ents w here
bowing is  p resen t, (ie 8=2.1 and 2.6) addition  o f PPi cau sed  a
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reduction  in the d egree o f bowing. At h igher S th is  simple 
measurem ent o f d istortion  show s that bowing in creases s lig h tly  with  
addition of PPi at S=2.9, and th at a t S=3.3 for low N (ie tow ards the 
ed g e o f the m yofibril) a small "negative" bowing is p resen t. This 
means that th e A /I junction  has a grea ter  width than th e M -line in 
rigor under th ese  circum stances. This e ffec t  is  abolished  by PPi.
An attem pt was made to f it  a theoretica l cu rve  to  th e  data. The 
half sarcom ere was modelled on su c c e ss iv e  sectio n s o f a truncated  
cone, as su g g este d  b y  Bergmans* (1983) con stan t volum e model. F igs
5.2.3.1 and S.2.3.2 g iv e  the f it  at 8=2.1 jum, F igs 5.2.3.3 and 5.2.3.4 g iv e  
the f it  at 8=3.3 ma. The fu ll ran ge o f va lu es fitted  to the bow ing data  
c u rv es  u sin g  the truncated  cone model are shown in Table 5.2.1. These  
va lu es g iv e  th e p ercen tage  d ecrease in diameter betw een  th e  M-line 
and the A /I junction  at th e maximum N, i.e at the point in  the fib r il of 
meiximum diameter.
Table 5.2.1. The d egree  o f bowing for specim ens in  control and in  
PPi solution  modelled by a truncated  cone. These va lu es  o f the model 
param eters g iv e  b est f it  for  the experim ental data.
SARCOMERE LENGTH BOWING IN CONTROL {%) BOWING IN PPI (%)
2 .1  8 .50  4 .2 5
2 .6  7 .00  4 .0 0
2 .9  0 2 .00
3 .3  * No f i t  p o s s ib le  0 (?)
The a ster isk  b y  8=3.3 d en otes that with the model u sed  no f it  
was p ossib le . The cu rv e  showed a n ega tive  bowing a t low N and no 
bowing a t h igher N -  with all the models u sed , a f it  o f 0% would 
r esu lt in  a horizontal line equal to 0, and not cu rv e  downward. 
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ten ta tive  f it  o f 0%,
The cu rv es  so  gen erated  are at b est on ly  an approxim ate f it  and  
th is fact, togeth er  with the anomalies at long S, s u g g e ste d  that the  
simple a n a lysis  based  on the truncated  cone is  good on ly  as a f ir s t  
order estim ate o f d istortion  in the A-band o f rabb it p soas. 
C onsequently , random ly ch osen  in d iv idual sarcom eres w ere an a ly sed  b y  
d ig itiz in g  the filam ents in a half sarcom ere and com paring the resu lt  
to a com puter gen erated  "ideal" rectangu lar A-band (see  | F igs 5.2.4.1 
and 5.2.4.2) for resu lts  at S=2.1 /im in  the rigor and PPi s ta te s  and  
P igs 5.2.4.3 and 5.2.4.4 for S=3.3 jum.
In th ese  diagram s th e d istortion  from the ideal la ttice  at any  
g iv en  point is  rep resen ted  b y  the value o f the ord inate. The overedl 
pattern  o f d istortion  in th e control solution  show s marked ch a n g es  as  
S is  in creased . However, it  a lso  illu stra tes  th e major lim itation o f the  
an a lysis  that d irect com parison betw een  an y  two g rap h s is  not s tr ic t ly  
valid . The reason s for th is  are:
(a) With EM, the preparation  o f specim ens in v o lv e s  a se r ie s  of 
ir rev ersib le  ph ysica l and chem ical ch an ges, so  one specim en cannot be 
su b jected  to a ser ie s  o f experim ents to provide paired  data. This 
disadvantage can be o ffse t  by  (experim entally) making cond itions  
betw een  two separate sam ples as similar as p ossib le . In th e p r e se n t  
case  th is  was ach ieved  b y  u sin g  the same stock  so lu tion  on d ifferen t  
fib res  from the same p re-soak ed  sample.
(b) The sample s ize  o f the data is  alw ays one, s in ce  each  half 
sarcom ere is  treated  in d ep en d en tly . This co n tra sts  d irectly  w ith  the  
p rev ious simple an a lysis  w ith its  sample s ize  o f >200.
(c) The mean and standard  deviation  v a lu es  in Fig 5.2.1 show  th at 
the range o f data va lu es overlap s for control and PPi experim ents, and  
that th e cedculated means and standard  dev iations th em selves exh ib it  
considerab le sca tter . So at lea st for m easurem ents o f bow ing, the
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resu lt  of one experim ent may w ell lie  w ithin the ran ge o f the other. 
For an y  oth er a n a lysis  th is  sca tter  should be taken into consideration  
w hen com paring two experim ents under d ifferen t cond itions.
Bearing in  mind the poin ts made above, an overa ll qualitative  
d escrip tion  o f the d istortion  betw een  pairs o f grap h s a t th e  same S in  
control and PPi show s that w here d istortion  increased  with in creasin g  
d istan ce along th e filam ent, addition o f PPi caused  a reduction  in  the  
m agnitude o f th is d istortion , (see  F igs 5.2.4.1 and 5.2.4.2). In the  
grap h s w here th is  in crease  toward the A /I junction  occu rs, th ere  is  a 
sym m etry round an axis rou gh ly  at the lateral m id-point o f the half 
sarcom ere i.e  a p o sitiv e  d istortion  is  matched b y  a n eg a tiv e  d istortion  
at the correspon d in g  position  in the op p osite  s id e  o f th is  axis -  it is  
o b served  that th is  d istortion  is  reduced  b y  PPi. This is  a d irect  
m easurem ent o f th e d egree  of reduction  in bowing and is  c lea rest at 
S=2.1 jum.
A fu rth er  e f fe c t  o f PPi was an overall sm oothing o f th e  graph  at 
all d istan ces along the filam ent. This was apparent a t all v a lu es o f S. 
Also, over the w hole ran ge o f S stu d ied , areas o f local d istortion s  
w ere p resen t w ithin the graph  (see  Fig 5.2.4.3). T hese domains w ere  
le s s  clear at sh ort S and with PPi. At lon ger S in  th e  control 
experim ent the local domains have a g rea ter  m agnitude o f d isord er  
than any d ifferen ces  betw een M -line and A /I junction . Addition o f PPi 
at th ese  longer sarcom ere len g th s re su lts  in a reduction  in the  
m agnitude of th ese  local d istortion s (see  F igs 5.2.4.3 and 5.2.4.4)
To g e t  a more quantita tive m easure o f the overa ll d istortion  o f 
the half sarcom ere, the root mean square d istortion  (RMSD) for  all 
poin ts in the graph  was taken. Table 5.2.2 show s the r e su lts  for the  
RMSD calculation for  all va lue o f S in  control and PPi so lu tion s. In  
keep ing  with the model used  in the simple an a ly sis  perform ed earlier , 
an attem pt was made to f it  the experim ental la ttice  to  an "ideal"
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Ci] CIO
A/2 SL=2.1
F IL A M E M T  MUMBER
Fig 5.2.4.1 Ci) Tracing of thick filaments in a half-sarcomere at S=2.1 jjm in control rigor
solution. CM-line downwards).
Cii) Distortion from an ideal rectangular latt ice of the half-sarcomere in Ci).
Ci) Cii)
A/2+5trf1 PPI S L -2 .1
t/
Fig 5.2.4.2.Ci) Tracing of thick filaments in a half-sarcomere at S=2.1 jjm in 5mM PPi
solution. CM-line downwards).
Cii) Distortion from an ideal rectangular lattice of the half-sarcomere in Ci).
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Ci)
f t / g  S L - 3 . 3
Cii)
FILAMEMT MUrBER
Fig 5.2.4.3.Ci) Tracing of thick filaments in a half-sarcomere at S=3.3jjm in control rigor 
solution. CM-line downwards).
Cii) Distortion from an ideal rectangular lattice of the half-sarcomere in Ci).
Ci) Cii)
A / g + S i r f l  P P I  S L - 3 . 3
FILAMEMT MUrSER
Fig 5.2.4.4.Ci) Tracing of thick filaments in a half-sarcomere at S=3.3jjm in 5mM PPi 
solution. CM-line downwards).
Cii) Distortion from an ideal rectangular lattice of the half-sarcomere in Ci).
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truncated  cone la ttice. I f  the d istortion  w ere a p er fec t truncated  cone  
then a regu lar change in  d istortion  would be seen  at sh ort S. Fig 
5.2.5 show s the d istortion  o f a p er fec t truncated  cone la ttice  from the  
"ideal" rectangu lar la ttice u sin g  data from the control experim ent at 
S=2.1 Wm. The ch an ges seen  are all linear, bu t the overa ll r e su lt  show s 
reg ion s o f h igh d istortion  in the areas at the ed ge  o f the A /I junction  
similar to that seen  in  th e re su lts  shown in  F igs 5.2.4.1 for S=2.1 jUm 
and also  seen  a t S=2.6 Aim. F igs 5.2.6.1 and 5.2.6.2 show  the d istortion  
from th e truncated  conical model a t S=2.1 /im. The f it  show s  
considerab le deviation, but now the d istortion  at the A /I junction  is  in 
th e  op p osite  d irection , in d icatin g  th at the d istortion  from the cone is  
the r e v e r se  to that o f the rectangle. If the cone w ere a b etter  overa ll 
f it  to th e data th en  th ere  should be a red u ction  in  th e  RMSDs o f  th e  
f its , th ese  va lu es  are also  g iv en  in Table 5.2.2 for control and PPi 
experim ents (a p er fec t f it  would r e su lt  in  a com pletely planar graph  
and an RMSD o f 0) From F igs 5.2.4.1 and 5.2.4.2 togeth er  w ith F igs
5.2.6.1 and 5.2.6.2 a t 8=2.1 /fm, it  is  apparent th at the in crea se  in  
distortion  is  not linear and so the sim ple truncated  cone does not 
model th e  d istortion  seen . For th is  reason , an "ideal" tru n cated  e llip se  
was fitted  to the data. Fig 5.2*7 show s the d istortion  o f the gen era ted
ideal ' e llip se  from th e rectangu lar la ttice , again  u s in g  data from th e  
control a t 8=2.1. Fig 5.2.7 d iffers  from Fig 5.2.5 in that the d istortion  
along the filam ents is  now cu rved  and not linear. F ig s 5.2.8.1 and
5.2.5.2 show  the d istribution  from the ellip tica l la ttice for 8=2.1 /im. 
F igs 5.2.8.3 and 5.2.8.4 at 8=3.3 /im. Again th e  f it  is  not p e r fe c t  and  
the graph o f d istortion  is  similar in form to the conic f it , how ever  
th ere  are d ifferen ces  in the RM8D (see  Table 5.2.2).
That th ese  d istortion s p e r s is t  in  the conic and e llip tic  models 
show s th at the d istortion  in  th e experim ental data is  not fitted  b y  th e  
th eoretica l models. A more detailed  examination o f the d istortion  g ra p h s










Fig 5.2.7. D is to r t ion  f rom a rec tangu la r  la t t ice  of an ideal t runca ted  el l ipse.
1 —
A/2 SL-2.1 A/2 SL-2.1
FILAMEMT HUMBER 1/FILAÆHT HUMBER
Fig 5.2.6.1. Distortion from an ideal 
truncated conical lattice of the half- 
sarcomere snown in Fig 5.2.4.1 in control 
rigor solution at 3=2.1 jjin.
Fig 5.2.8.1. Distortion from an ideal 
truncated e ll ip t ica l lattice of the half- 
sarcomere shown in Fig 5.2.4.1. in control 
rigor solution at S= 2.1 p .
A/2tSmM PPI S L -2 .1 A/£»S«rf1 P PI S L -2 .1
FILAPEMT HUTBER
FILAftM T MUfBER
Fig 5.2.6.2. Distortion from an ideal 
truncated conical lattice of the halt- 
sarcomere shown in Fig 5.2.4.2 in control + 
5mM PPi solution at 8=2.1 p .
Fig 5.2.8.2. Distortion from an ideal 
truncated e ll ip t ic a l lattice  of the half­
sarcomere shown in Fig 5.2.4.2 in control + 
5mM PPi solution at 3=2.1 p .
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Fig 5.2.6.3. Distortion from an ideal 
truncated conical lattice of the half­
sarcomere shown in Fig 5.2.4.3 in control 
rigor solution at S=3.3 jjm.
Fig 5.2.8.3. Distortion from an ideal 
truncated e ll ip t ica l lattice of the half­
sarcomere shown in Fig 5.2.4.3 in control 
rigor solution at S=3.3 jjm.
A/2+5nf1 PPI S L -3 .3 A /2*5trfl PPI S L -3 .3
l'
FILAMEMT MUMBER
Fig 5.2.5.4. Distortion from an ideal 
truncated conical lattice of the half­
sarcomere shown in Fig 5.2.4.4 in control + 
5mM PPi solution at S=3.3 jjm.
FILAMEMT MUMBER
Fig 5.2.8.4. Distortion from an ideal 
truncated e ll ip t ic a l lattice  of the half­
sarcomere shown in Fig 5.2.4.4 in control + 
5mM PPi solution at S=3.3 jjm.
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show s that in  c a se s  w here th ere  is  pronounced bow ing (i.e in crea ses  
in d istortion  with d istan ce along the filam ent and sym m etry about a 
lateral m id-point) then  th e r e su lt  o f f it t in g  a truncated  cone or 
ellip se , which is  sim ply a subtraction  o f "ideal" from experim ental 
la ttice , is  to r e v e r se  that sym m etry. Thus a p ositve  d istortion  becom es 
n egative , but the axis o f sym m etry remains rou gh ly  con stant. P igs
5.2.6.3 and 5.2.6.4 show the d istortion  from th e id ea l conical and  
ellip tica l la ttices and at th ese  longer S, w here local domains dominate 
th e graph , then  th e change o f model has a sm aller e ffe c t  on th e form  
o f graph (see  F igs 5.2.4.3 and 5.2.6.3 for example) and little  e ffe c t  on  
RMSD of that particu lar f it  (see  Table 5.2.2). That the RMSD is  not 
reduced  to a re la tive ly  low value show s that gen erated  lattice still 
does not f it  th e  experim ental data, and th e  sym m etry show s th a t th e  
distortion  from the ideal lattice has some system atic  com ponent. Fig  
5.2.9.1' show s th e  calculated  position  o f th e  filam ents a t M -line and A /I
junction  a t S=2.1 /xm. The p osition s w ere calcu lated  re la tive  to the
lateral m id-line o f the half sarcom ere (the orig in  on the grap h ), a 
n egative  d istan ce correspon d s to  a d istan ce to th e  le ft  o f th e
m id-point. The line jo in ing  the poin ts at e ith er  extrem e rep re se n ts  the  
line through  th e  th eoretica l p osition s p red icted  b y  e ith er  th e  ideal 
truncated  cone or the e llip se  model, the d ifferen ce  betw een th e point 
and the line rep re se n ts  th e d istortion  seen  in  F igs 5.2.6.1 and 5.2.8.1  
at M -line and A /I junction . At the M -line th ere is  good correlation  
betw een experim ental and theoretica l, but at th e  A /I ju n ction  the
cu rv e  show s a regu lar departure from the fit. This s u g g e s ts  that 
th ere  is  an ordered  departure from the ideed filam ent sp acin g , 
resu ltin g  in  a gradual ch an ge o f sp acin g  betw een  filam ents, a s  the  
distance from the m id-point in crea ses. I t  is  th is  gradual ch an ge in  
sp acin g  which g iv e s  r ise  to the sym m etrical d istortion s seen  in the  
conic and e llip tic  model f its .  Fig 5.2.9.2 show s a similar a n a ly s is  w ith
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Fig 5.2.9.1. D is tort ion  f rom an ideal l inear separa t ion of f i lamen ts  in 
tfie M-l ine and A / I  junc t ion  for  r igor muscle at S=2.1 j jm.
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Fig 5.2.9.2. D is to r t ion  f rom an ideal l inear  separa t ion  of f i lam en ts  in 
the M-l ine and A / I  junct ion wi th control+5mM PPi at S=2.1 j jm.
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PPi a t S=2.1 fJm, The f it  a t the M -line is  extrem ly good, and although  
the fit  at the A /I junction  show s the same e ffe c t  o f ch an g in g  spacing  
as in  th e control, the m agnitude is  much red u ced . S ince th e program  
used  to gen era te  the conic and ellip tic  la ttices  in the a n a lysis  b ases  
the position  o f the calculated  filam ent position  on the mean sp acin g  at 
the M -line and A /I junction , any regu lar departure from th ese
p osition s will b ias the f it  produced , th e  b igger  the sp acin g  change the  
greater  the bias. This position ing is  not the on ly  factor in determ ining  
the d egree  of fit , s in ce  examination of Table 2 show s the conic
sectio n s with PPi have a grea ter  RMSD than the e llip tica l f it  even
though th e va lu es  o f th e  ideal la ttice  a t th e  M -line and A /I junction
are the same in both f its .
The overall re su lt  from Table 5.2.2, u s in g  the th ree  m odels at all
va lu es o f S, is  that addition o f PPi ca u ses  a reduction  in th e RMSD.
This r e flec ts  th e  e ffe c ts  o f PPi d escribed  earlier. However, th ere  is  a 
su b tle  relationship  betw een the typ e  o f model lattice used  and the
Table 5.2.2. Root mean square d istortion  (RMSD) from "ideal”
rectangu lar, conical and ellip tica l la ttices  for s in g le  half sarcom eres at 








2.1 CON 8.4 16.1 11.4
PPi 7.1 8.4 5.8
2.6 CON 12.1 10.9 9.0
PPi 7.0 9.3 6.1
2.9 CON 23.2 25.2 24.6
PPi 18.9 14.8 14.4
3.3 CON 12.2 15.6 14.4
PPi 11.0 12.6 9.3
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RMSD obtained. Only with PPi does it  appear that the ellip tica l model 
f its  the experim ental lattice s lig h tly  b etter  than the o th ers , and even  
then  th e lev e l o f d istortion  from th e th eo ry  is  not minimal. As 
mentioned earlier in the c lo ser  examination o f the d ifferen t model 
grap h s, th e  p ic tu res  w hich show ed bowing (i.e th ose  at sh ort S) 
underw ent a sym m etrical rev ersa l in d istortion  and re la tiv e ly  large  
ch an g es in  RMSD, w hereas th ose  w ith predom inantly local domains (at 
longer S) showed little  d ifferen ce  in RMSD with a ch an ge in model and  
le ss  ch an ge in appearence o f the d istortion  graph. This in d ica tes that 
the total d istortion  as m easured by RMSD has two com ponents;
(a) A local d isord er w hich m anifests it s e lf  in  th e form o f domedns 
which may be sev era l filam ents a cro ss , and e ith er  a whole filam ent or  
a fraction  o f a filam ent long. T hese d istortion s tend  to  be o f g rea ter  
m agnitude a t longer S and are reduced  with PPi. This local d isorder  
re su lts  in  the more con stan t RMSD va lu es  for  various ty p e s  o f model, 
sin ce  no "ideal" la ttice will allow for local d istortion s w ithin the  
sarcom ere. See for example Table 5.2.2, or th e  F igs a t S=3.3 /im under  
control cond itions w here little  variation  in RMSD o ccu rs
(b) A g r o ss  d isorder over  th e  whole hstlf sarcom ere w hich  
corresp on d s to a bowing. This bowing e ffe c t  is  reduced  with  
in creasin g  sarcom ere len g th  and by addition  o f PPi. The bow ing  
resu lts  in  the ellip tica l model bein g  a s lig h tly  b etter  f it  w ith PPi w hen  
the e f fe c ts  o f local d isord er are red u ced . In all ca se s  w here bow ing is  
p resen t, su btraction  fro m . a rectangu lar "ideal" la ttice  r e su lts  in  a 
sym m etrical graph, (see  F igs 5.2.4.1 and S.2.4.2).
At sh orter  S an additional sou rce o f d isord er can be iden tified ;
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(c) A regu lar change in  sp acin g  from the ideal p osition s w ithin the  
major bowing d istortion  as shown in F igs 5.2.9.1 and 5.2.9.2. This 
show s it s e lf  in  the rev e rsed  sym m etry with conical/ellipticEil f it s  at 
sh ort S. The fact that at longer S th ere is  little  or no rev ersa l show s 
that th is  e ffe c t  is  dim inished at th ese  va lu es  as local d isord ering  
becom es more predom inant.
(b) 5.3. F urther an a lysis  u s in g  d ig itized  data.
Section  5.2 gave  the re su lts  o f the an a lysis  o f the EM p ictu res  
re la tive  to ideal s tru c tu res  to show  how d istortion s w ithin  the A -band  
are reduced  by PPi treatm ent. In an attem pt to draw a clearer  
correlation  betw een th ese  d istortion  ch an ges and ch an ges seen  in  th e  
X -ray pattern , the an a ly sis  was continued  along two main lin es :-
(i) A mathematical treatm ent u sin g  Fourier summation and cu b ic sp lin e  
f ittin g  to estim ate the w idths of peaks a r isin g  from a d iffraction  
experim ent on EM p ictu res . In p ractice the cub ic sp lin e  f it  w as th e  
f ir s t  d er ivative  o f a cum ulative total of the data. By u sin g  th is  method 
a fu n ction  of k with large m agnitude and no sharp  d islocation s was 
gen erated , th is  typ e  o f fu n ction  is  b etter  su ited  to a polynom ial f it  
than the d irect and "noisy" r e su lt  o f th e  Fourier summation.
(ii) An optical a n a lysis  u sin g  an optica l d iffractom eter (OD) to 
m easure d irectly  any ch an ges seen  in  p a ttern s from th e sarcom ere  
stud ied .
(i) 5.3.1. Fourier summation o f d ig itized  EM data.
As describ ed  in the M ethods Section  5.1.4, 11 ID transform s were
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taken at regu larly  in creasin g  d istan ces from the M -line and averaged  
to produce the final graph . This was con verted  to a cum ulative 
am plitude trace and th e f ir s t  d er iva tive  o f a cub ic sp lin e taken  as  the  
fitted  cu rve.
P igs 5.3.1 to 5.3.4 show the follow ing c u rv es  :-
Green trace -  resu lt  of the averag in g  of the 11 ID Fourier  
summations -  note the average is  squared  to g e t  th is  trace . A 
qualitative assesm ent o f the trace show s an u n even  d istrib u tion  of 
peaks. At S=2.1 A/m it  is  read ily  seen  from th e grou p in g  o f the peaks  
w here th e overa ll maximum lies  w ithin the trace (see  F igs 5.3.1 and  
5.3.2), at the lon ger S of 3.3 A/m th is  maximum is  more d ifficu lt to  
reso lve  (see  F igs 5.3.3 and 5.3.4).
Red trace -  R esult of tak ing the f ir s t  d er iva tive  o f cum ulative data. 
This r e su lts  in a smooth trace through  the green  summation trace. At 
sh ort S peaks are apparent which encom pass the peak g ro u p in g s and  
show some d egree  o f sym m etry. At longer S, the id en tification  o f th ese  
p eaks becom es more d ifficu lt, though  th e red  trace is  s t ill an
improvement on the summation data.
Black trace -  The mean sp acin g  o f the filam ents w as ca lcu lated  from  
all poin ts in th e half sarcom ere and the va lu e used  to g en era te  th is  
"ideal" cu rv e . The resu lt  show s a typ ica l th eoretica l p a ttern  w hich  
would be expected  from an extended  array o f eq u a lly  sp aced
d iffractin g  o b jec ts . Only the f ir s t  two ord ers o f th e  p a ttern  are
shown, but for th ose  traces w here the peak reso lu tion  is  h igh  th e
correlation  betw een  the ideal peak sp acin g , the summation data and  
the fitted  data is  good.




D i s t a n c e  in r e c i p r o c a l  s p a c e
Fig 5 .3 .1  F o u r i e r  su m m a t i o n  of the  h a l f - s a r c o m e r e  shown in Fig 5.2.4.1 
of c o n t r o l  ( A / 2 )  a t  S-2.1 pTn T h e  b l a c k  c u r v e  s h o w s  t h e  i d e a l  r e s u l t ,  t h e  






D i s t a n c e  in r e c i p r o c a l  s p a c e
Fig 5 . 3 . 2  F o u r i e r  s u m m a t i o n  of t h e  h a l f - s a r c o m e r e  s h o w n  in Fig 5 . 2 . 4 . 2  
of A / 2 - 5 m l ^  P P i a t  S-2 .1  j jm.  ( S e e  a b o v e  for  d e t a i l s ) .





Distance in reciprocal spac e
Fig 5.3.3.  Four ie r  s u m m a t i o n  of ttie t i a l f - s a rcomere  sh ow n  in Fig 5.2.4.3 of 
cont ro l  (A / 2 )  at S«3.3 pm. The black curve  shows the ideal result, the g r e e n  the  






D i s t a n c e  in reciprocal s p a c e  
Fig 5 .3 .4.  F o u r i e r  s u m m a t i o n  of the  h a l f - s a r c o m e r e  s h o w n  in Fig 5.2.4.4, 
of A/2*5ml\/l PPi  a t  S-3.3 j jm. ( S e e  a b o v e  for detai ls) .
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Table 5.3.1 show s th e  r e su lts  o f  a sim ple a n a lysis  o f th e  cu b ic  
sp lin e f it  for P igs 5.3.1 to 5.3.4. This invo lved  tak ing the fu ll w idth at 
th e half maximum point o f the f ir s t  major peak (FWHM) and norm alising  
th is  to the peak separation  so as to obtain a value rela ting  peak w idth  
(As) to peak sp acin g  (s). This g iv e s  a va lu e A s/s  w hich is  analogous  
as a m easure o f sh a rp n ess  to the Ad/d I m easured for the equatorial 
reflec tio n s in  the X -ray d iffraction  experim ents, th e g rea ter  th e  va lu e  
o f A s/s , the broader the peak. the ratio o f the peak maximum to
the FWHM, was a lso  m easured. T his ga v e  a crude estim ate for the 
reso lu tion  of th e  peak. An ; o f  ^ 0.25 was con sid ered  too poorly
reso lved  to be analysed .
Both a quEilitative a ssessm en t b y  ey e  tog eth er  with examination o f  
Table 5.3.1 show s that a s  S in creases  in control so lu tion  th e maxima in  
th e fitted  trace show an in crease  in  A s/s  and a d ecrease  in  Rhw* Both
Table 5.3.1. A s/s  and R}^  ^ for peaks o f the cub ic sp lin e  fitted  
trace with in creasin g  S and addition  o f PPi.
S i m )  CONTROL (A/2) PPi
^ / s  Rhw ^ / s  Rhw
2 .1  0 .0 8  0 .94  0 .0 6  2 .0
2 .6  0 .07  0 .80  0 .05  2 .3
2 .9  < 0 .2 5  * 0 .12  < 0 .2 5
3 .3  -  < 0 .25  -  < 0 .25
* The value of 0.25 is  g iv en  h ere sin ce  attem pts to q u an tify  the  
peak w hich gave a resu lt  o f > 0.25 w ere c learly  u n rea listic . Below th is  
fig u re  estim ations were not p o ssib le  with any accuracy . For th is  
reason  th e correspon d in g  A s/s  w ere not g iv en , excep t for  PPi a t S=2.9 
ma w here the Rhw was 0.22 so the value shown was estim ated.
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th ese  o b serva tion s are co n sisten t w ith a d ecrease in  sh a rp n ess  o f the  
peaks in the traces. At S< 2.6 the peaks have rou gh ly  con stant
param eters but a t 2.9 th e  p eak s become d ifficu lt to reso lv e . Visual 
examination o f Fig 5.3.3 show s a d efin ite  in crease  in the s ize  o f peaks  
in  th e Fourier summation cu rv es  w hich Eire tran slated  to p ercep tib le  
bumps in  the fitted  cu rv es . There appear to be two grou p in g s within  
th e data, one a t sh ort S w here peaks are w ell d efin ed , and th e  o ther  
at longer S w here peaks are poorly defined . This r e f le c ts  well the
sh a rp n ess  data from X -ray d iffraction  stu d ies  w hich show g rea ter  and
le sse r  sh a rp n ess  over similar ch an ges in S. Comparing actual va lu es  of 
A s/s  from Fourier summation calcu lations and Ad/d v a lu es  from the
(1,0) peaks in X -ray equatorial peak m easurem ents, a good correlation  
is  seen . Table 5.3.2 show s th e va lu es o f each m easure o f shsirpness.
Table 5.3.2. A com parison o f A s/s  va lu es from the f ir s t  major peak
in  th e Fourier summation data with Ad/d va lu es from th e
equatorial X -ray data.
S (IM) A/2 PPi
A s/s Ad/d A s/s Ad/d
2 .2 0 .0 8 0 .063 0 .0 6 0.057
2 .6 0 .07 0 .076 0 .05 0.062
2 .9 - 0 .094 0 .12 0 .088
3 .3 - 0.110 — 0.102
Table 5.3.1 show s that with addition  o f PPi, the d ecrease  in  A s/s  
ind icate the peak has become sharper at eQI va lu es  w here m easured. 
This is  seen  in all the Fourier summation fig u r e s  a s  a more c learly  
reso lved  peak (th is ob servation  is  supported  b y  a in crea se  in  R^w 
va lu es). Table 5.3.2 show s that th is  change in  sh a rp n ess  se e n  in  th e  
Fourier summation is  a lso  seen  in  th e sh a rp n ess  o f th e  (1,0) equatorieil
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peak in  th e X -ray p ictu re. Again th ere  are two d istin ct peak  
behaviours -  the well defined  sh ort S and the ill-d efin ed  longer S. 
Where q u antita tive  peak m easurem ent was not p ossib le  qualitative  
examination o f the summation cu rv es  show s that the improvement of 
peak reso lu tion  w ith PPi is  s till p resen t and so is  in  agreem ent with  
the e f fe c ts  seen  at sh orter  S.
The summation cu rv es  (the green  traces) not on ly  show  a  
grou p in g  o f peaks round the f ir s t  ord er position , but a lso  fu rth er  out 
round th e  second order. T hese second  ord er peaks w ere on ly  clesirly  
reso lved  in the case  o f S=2.1 jUm with PPi (see  Fig 5.3.2). Under th ese  
cond itions th e  second  ord er f itted  peak has a A s/s  o f 0.08 and Rjjw 
~0.22 (ju st  at the limit o f reasonable m easurem ent). T hese compare to 
0.06 and 2.0 for  the same param eters for  the f ir s t  order. With th e  
other second  order peaks it  is  not p ossib le  to a s se s  e ith er  param eter. 
At S^2.9 Adn, th is  second  order is  no lon ger v is ib le  above the  
background. The ch an ges seen  in th ese  h igh er o rd ers  are v e r y  sim ilar 
to th ose  seen  in  X -ray d iffraction  p ic tu res  o f th e  h igh er o rd ers o f the  
equatorial reflection s.
As a lready mentioned the black line  r e p r e se n ts  th e  summation 
based on the mean sp acin g  o f filam ents over  the whole half-sarcom ere  
and g iv e s  a  r e su lt  typ ica l o f an extended  d iffraction  g ra tin g  (see  an y  
o f F igs 5.3.1 to 5.3.4). The p osition s o f the f ir s t  and secon d  o rd ers  
correspond  w ell, but not p er fec tly , w ith th ose  from th e  f itted  cu rv e . 
With PPi the ten d en cy  is  for the d isp arity  betw een the sp acin g  o f the  
peak in  th e ideal trace (from mean filam ent separation) euid th a t from  
the fitted  cu rv e  to d ecrease  (see  Table 5.3.3). This d ifferen ce  is  due  
p artly  to th e w ay in  w hich the ideal peak w as gen erated . Taking th e  
mean sp acin g  o f all the poin ts f ir s t , and then  ca lcu latin g  th e ideal 
cu rv e  g iv e s  a s in g le  sharp  peak b u t w ill not take in to  accou n t th e  
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D i s t a n c e  in reciprocal space
Fig 5.3.5.  F o u r i e r  s u m m a t i o n  of the  idea l  c o n i c a l  l a t t i c e  g e n e r a t e d  for ttie 
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Distance in reciprocal space
Fig 5.3.6.  Four ie r  s u m m a t i o n  of t h e  ideal  e l l i p t ic a l  l a t t i c e  g e n e r a t e d  for 
t h e  r igor  h a l f - s a r c o m e r e  a t  S-2.1 j jm.  (First  four o r d e r s  s h o w n ) .
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average of a ran ge of summations u sin g  th e mean sp acin g  at each  
leve l in the half-sarcom ere would g iv e  a se r ie s  of overlapp ing  peaks  
but no clear overall mean -  th e green  summation traces w ere  
gen erated  by an a verag in g  of ind iv idual tra ces  taken  over  the 11 
le v e ls  in  the half-sarcom ere, and so  u se  an approach similar to th is . 
In com paring the ideal and fitted  traces, th erefore , a correlation  is  
b eing made betw een  c u r v e s  gen erated  in  th e se  two d ifferen t w ays. PPi 
red u ces the d ifferen ce in spacing  betw een the two peaks, so  it is  
p ossib le  that a cheuige in  bowing or local d istortion  at th e d ifferen t  
lev e ls  could cau se the apparent change in  sp acin g . To ch eck  th is  
p o ssib ility , th e ideal la ttices  u sed  to  gen erate  th e grap h s in  F igs 5.2.8 
and 5.2.9 in Section  5.2 w ere su b jec ted  to the Fourier summation. The 
re su lts  are show n in  Fig 5.3.6 for th e  ellip tica l la ttice
Table 5.3.3. Mean sp acin g  over th e whole half-sarcom ere compared  
to sp acin g  of peaks in th e fitted  cu rv e . (All sp acin gs in  nm).
s (m) A/2 PPi
MEAN SPCNG FITTED DIFF MEAN SPCNG FITTED DIFF
2 .1 29 .2 2 9 .8 +0 .6 27 .2 27 .9 +0.5
2 .6 29 .8 26 .3 —3 .3 28 .9 28 .2 - 0 .7
2 .9 27 .2 2 4 .4 —2 .8 2 9 .6 28 .8 —0 .8
3 .3 2 7 .4 — — 2 9 .6
and Fig 5.3.5 for the conical la ttice . Both grap h s show  in d iv idual 
peaks w hose sp a c in g s e ffe c tiv e ly  corresp on d s to the mean sp acin g  at 
th e 11 d ifferen t le v e ls  from M -line to A /I ju n ction  in  th e la ttice  over  
which the average  was taken (see  Section  5.2.1 for a more com plete  
d iscu ssion  o f th e se  com puter gen erated  la ttices). The ellipticed la ttice  
summation in Fig 5.3.6 show s a predom inant peak to th e le ft  o f  th e  
mean sp acin g , correspon d in g  to th e  cu rv in g  in  o f th e  filam ents
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tow ards the A /I junction , and a w ider sp acin g  to th e r ig h t o f the  
mean peak. The conical la ttice  summation, how ever, g iv e s  a more 
ev en ly  d istr ib u ted  p attern  though  even  in  th is  la tter  case , the  
distrib u tion  is  not sym m etrical about the mean.
From th ese  grap h s it  is  apparent th at ch an ges in  shape o f the  
la ttice  will have an e ffec t  on the position  o f the maximum o f the fitted  
peak re la tive  to th e  mean p u rely  a s  a re su lt  of a ch an ge o f sh ape o f  
the peak. A reduction  in the d egree  to which the e llip se  bowed toward  
the tip  or th e cone moved inw ards would resu lt  in th ere  b ein g  le s s  
spread  in the mean filam ent sep aration s at the various le v e ls  and so  
would r esu lt  in  a narrower and h igh er peak. In fa c t a n y th in g  w hich  
caused  a reduction  in the variation  of filam ent sp acin g  would be 
expected  to both red u ce peak w idth and in crease  peak h e ig h t. T hese  
ch an ges are exactly  those seen  with in creasin g  S (an in crease  in A s/s  
and d ecrease  in  Rhw) PPi (a d ecrease  in  A s/s  and in crea se  in
Rhw)*
In Section  5.2 it  was show n that a t sh ort S a major con trib u tor  
to d istortion  was a shape change from the ideal rectangu lar la ttice  in  
th e A -band, w hereas at lon ger S, local d istortion s predom inated, both  
ty p es  o f d istortion  would in crease  variation  in filam ent sp acin g  and so  
d ecrease  summation peak sh a rp n ess . PPi w as seen  to  red u ce  both  
th ese  ty p es  o f d istortion  and so  be exp ected  to in crease  sh a rp n e ss . 
Changes in  the d egree  o f local d isorder are also lik e ly  to ch an ge th e  
position  of the peak sin ce  th ey  will in troduce a w ider d istr ib u tion  o f  
sp acin gs so  in creasin g  th e  d isp arity  betw een  th e  id ea l and  
experim ental data, leading to a sh ift  in the experim ental mean.
In th is  section  it  has been  show n in  ca lcu lations u s in g  ’’ideal"  
la ttices  that the ty p es  o f d istortion  seen  in Section  5.2 can a ffe c t  peak  
sh a rp n ess  in  the Fourier summation, and csdculations u s in g  Fourier  
summations with experim ental data show  ch an ges in A s/s  and Rjj^ w ith
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in creasin g  S and PPi that correlate w ith th ose  expected .
(ii) 5.3.2. Optical d iffraction  (OD) stu d ies .
Section  5.3.1 dealt w ith calcu lated  Fourier transform s from  
d ig itized  EM p ictu res. In th is  section  a more d irect method o f fin d in g  
the Fourier transform s is  em ployed. This u se s  the d iffraction  o f la ser  
ligh t by the EM p ictu re d irectly , in the optical d iffractom eter.
The ha lf-sarcom eres analysed  b y  Fourier summation in  Section
5.3.1 w ere used  for the OD experim ents, the r e s t  o f th e  m icrograph  
was masked o ff w ith th ick  black paper (see  M ethods Section  5.1.4). 
F igs 5.3.7.1 and 5.3.7.2 show  the half-sarcom eres used  and the  
diffraction  p attern  obtained w ith diffractom eter a t S=2.1 ma in  rigor  
and with PPi. F igs 5.3.8.1 and 5.3.8.2 show  the p ic tu res  and  
diffractogram s u n der th e same cond itions at S=3.3 ma. All p ic tu res  
taken showed a h igh in ten sity  o f "grainy" background noise, so  a 
q uantitative a ssessm en t b y  densitom etry was not p o ssib le , but a 
q ualitative su r v e y  o f the p ictu res  show s peaks on th e equator, the  
meridian and in  some c a se s  on layer  lin es  and it  w as p o ssib le  to  
m easure the sp a c in g s o f th ese  re flection s u sin g  a travellin g  
m icroscope. Table 5.3.4 show s th e sp a c in g s o f re flec tio n s  p resen t in  
control and with PPi. Comparing the va lu es for th e f ir s t  peak on the  
equator o f th e  diffractogram  (Table 5.3.4 row 1) w ith th e mean 
sp ac in g s m easured d irectly  from the EM p ictu res  and from the Fourier  
summation peaks in  Section  5.3.1 Table 5.3.3 show s a good correlation . 
The va lu es for mean sp acin gs m easured d irectly  from the film are in  
good agreem ent with the position  o f th e  f ir s t  peak in  th e  f itted  cu rv e  
in  Fourier summation. Both th ese  v a lu es correlate well w ith the inner  
reflection  from th e OD, so  it  is  clear th e in n er reflection  seen  in  th e  
OD a r ises  from the th ick  filam ent lateral repeat, making it  analagous to
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Fig 5 .3 . 7 . 1 .  Elec tron micrograph and its opt i ca l  d i f f r a c t o g r a m  of 
the  h a l f - s a r c o m e r e  in contro l  rigor s o l u t i o n  at S=2.1 pm.  [ P i c t u r e  
mag x 1 8 0 0 0 ] .
Fig 5 .3 . 7 . 2 .  Electron micrograph and its opt i ca l  d i f f r a c t o g r a m  of 
the h a l f - s a r c o m e r e  in contro l  *5mM PPi s o l u t i o n  at S*2.1 pm.  ( P i c t u r e  
ma g x 1 8 0 0 0 ] .
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Fig 5 .3 ,8 .1 .  E lec tron micrograph and its opt i ca l  d i f f r a c t o g r a m  of 
the  h a l f - s a r c o m e r e  in cont ro l  rigor s o l u t i o n  at S=3.3 pm.  ( P i c t u r e  
mag x 1 8 0 0 0 ] .
Fig 5 . 3 . 8 . 2 .  E l ec tron  mi crograph and its opt i ca l  d i f f r ac t og ra m  of 
the  h a l f - s a r c o m e r e  in cont ro l  +5mM PPi s o l u t i o n  at S=3.3 pm.  ( P i c t u r e  
mag x 1 8 0 0 0 ] .
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the (1,0) reflection  seen  with X -ray d iffraction.
S ince th e  on ly  criterion  used  to se lec t  the half sarcom eres 
stud ied  was linearity  o f M -line, the filam ent lattice p lanes which the  
section s cu t in  longitud inal section  v a ry , so a v a r ie ty  o f equatorial 
sp acin gs will resu lt, eg  at S=2.1 jum th ere are 2 peaks on the equator  
at 28.0 nm and 15.6 nm. Taking th e  28.0 nm reflection  a s  th e (1,0), th e  
calculated  (1,1) sp acin g  is  16.2 nm, which is  a reasonable approximation  
to the o ther reflection  seen . S ince th e  sectio n s are 30-40 nm th ick , the  
material in  the section  can be at most about 1.5x a (1,0) plane 
th ick n ess . This is  th ick  enough  to include more than one layer o f  
th ick  filam ents togeth er with a layer o f thin filam ents. The EM p icture  
is  2-dim ensional as opposed  to th e  rotation  diagram of th e 3D la ttice  
exposed  to X -rays, so in the EM th ere might be some e ffe c t  of 
filam ents in  the th ird  dim ension.
For example, in  th e  EM diffractogram  it  is  p o ssib le  th at th e  two 
reflection s seen  ar ise  from d iffer in g  lateral rep eats of th ick  filam ents 
in troduced  b y  th e  o ffse t  o f ad jacen t (1,0) p lanes. This would req u ire  
the lattice in the p icture to be v e r y  well ordered  to maintain the same 
o ffse t  a cross a s ig n ifican t region  o f the half-sarcom ere w hich Section
5.2 has show n not to be th e case . It would a lso  requ ire that the plane  
cu t during  th in  section in g  be p er fec tly  along th e (1,0), to  en su re  both  
s e ts  o f filam ents were included . S ince th ick  filam ent sp acin g  is  
u n lik ely  to account for th e  ou ter  reflection  seen , th ick -th in  filam ent 
sp acin g  must. S ince both reflection s are seen  and the ou ter reflection  
is  so near to th e calculated  (1,1) and bearing in  mind th e  th in  
filam ents are superim posed on the th ick , th is im plies the section  cu t is  
nearer th e (1,0) plane than the (1,1). However with PPi at th e same S, 
the on ly  reflection  seen  clearly  is  a t 15.7 nm. This im plies the cu t is  
more on th e (1,1) plane. The m eridional and layer line peaks will be 
dealt with later in Section  5.4.
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C oncentrating now on a qualitative treatm ent of the peaks, it  is  
seen  that as S in creases it becom es more d ifficu lt to reso lve  both 
ind ividual peaks on the equator and in the r e s t  of th e pattern  (ie the  
meridional reflection s and the layer  lin es). This d ecrease in the  
sh arp n ess  of peaks in  th e  p attern  is  reflec ted  in th e d ecrease in  the  
number o f m easurem ents p ossib le  from each p icture in Table 5.3.4. The 
few er the number o f read in gs p ossib le , the le s s  clear the p ictu re, and  
in Table 5.3.4 the le ft hand columns at sh orter  S contain more
inform ation than th e r ig h t hand colum ns at lon ger S. This d ecrease  in
sh a rp n ess  with increased  S is  in agreem ent both with the Fourier 
transform s o f Section  5.3.1 and th e ob served  X -ray data. In general, 
the Fourier summation peak am plitudes correlate well w ith the  
in ten s ity  maxima seen  in  th e OD, though  th e  d ifferen ces  in  how th e  
p ictu res are sampled can resu lt in d ifferen ces  betw een the two 
m ethods. This is  most apparent at 8=2.1 ma w ith PPi. As a lready noted , 
the section  is  cu t c lose to the (1,1) plane so OD will pick out
th ick -th in  filam ent period ic ities. But w ith th e Fourier summation 
method on ly  thick filam ents were traced , so  the summation show s a 
peak correspon d in g  to th e (1,0) w hereas in  OD the th ick  filam ent 
contribution  is  included in the (1,1) and no (1,0) is  seen .
With PPi th e sh a rp n ess  o f th e  peaks is  im proved, th is  is  most 
obvious on the equator and on the layer lin es. Again th is  a g rees  with  
the ob served  X -ray d iffraction  and th e Fourier an a ly sis . Note th at  
although there may be d ifferen ces  in the position  o f the peaks
betw een th e summation and OD, in  all ca se s  th e PPi c a u se s  a 
sharpen ing. With 8=2.6 jum, although it was not p ossib le  to obtain  good  
diffractogram s, it  did mean that th e trac in g  o f filam ents for  Fourier  
summation was not ser io u sly  a ffected , so the summation show s a 
clearer d istrib u tion  along the equator than does the d iffractogram .
8ection  5.3.2 has shown the ch a n g es seen  in the Fourier a n a ly ses
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are in  good agreem ent with th ose seen  with OD. C hanges in the  
Fourier summation were correlated  w ith ch an ges in the d isorder o f the 
EM, so  ch an ges in the OD peaks can be linked to th e EM ch an ges too. 
In the cou rse of p resen tin g  the r e su lts  the ch an ges seen  with OD 
have been  linked to ch an ges seen  in  th e analogous reflec tio n s in  
X -ray d iffraction  under more physio logia l conditions. In Section  5.3.2 
the relationship  betw een OD and X -rays is  analysed  fu r th er  b y  d irect  
com parison o f p ictu res, and sin ce  EM procedures o f fix ing , sta in in g  
and em bedding may in ev itab ly  in troduce arte fa cts , the com parison  
in clud es p ictu res from em bedded material in an attem pt to trace  
Eurtefactual d istortion s.
(c) 5.4. Direct com parison o f X -ray and EM resu lts .
The prev ious section  made th e point that th e am plitude o f th e  
Fourier summation and the in ten sitie s  of the equatorial OD are  
analogous to reflec tio n s seen  w ith X -ray d iffraction . In th is  section  
the position  o f peaks and sp ac in g s are d irectly  compared betw een  the  
various EM tech n iq u es and X -ray d iffraction . This is  done bearing  in  
mind d ifferen ces  in which will ar ise  due to EM artefact. For th is  
reason  X -ray p ic tu res  o f em bedded material are included  in  the  
com parison.
F irst, the equatorial reflection  sp a c in g s in th e X -ray and OD 
experim ents are compared to the mean th ick  filam ent sp acin g  m easured  
d irectly  from th e electron  m icrographs in  the control and PPi 
experim ents over  the range o f tech n iq u es used . Table 5.4.1 show s th e  
summary of th is . Columns 1 and 2 show  S and th e  experim ental 
cond itions, the o th er 5 columns show the follow ing
(i) Column 3 -  Mean spacing  over  th e w hole half sarcom ere m easured
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from tra c in g s u sed  in  the an a ly sis  of Section  5.2 and the summation in  
Section  5.3 (reproduced from Section  5.3 Table 5.3.3 co ls 2 & 5).
(ii) Column 4 -  Spacing o f the f ir s t  major peak o f th e  cu rve fitted  to  
the summation cu rv e  with the cubic sp lin e (taken from Section  5.3 
Table 5.3.3 cols 3 & 6).
(iii) Column 5 -  Spacing o f  th e f ir s t  peak in  th e opticEd diffractogram  
(from Section  5.3 Table 5.3.4 row 1).
(iv) Column 6 -  S ince th e mean sp acin g  for  the whole half-sarcom ere
as g iv en  in column 3 is  su b jec t to the filam entary d istortion s o f one  
sarcom ere, and sin ce  th is  d istortion  var ies  with S and PPi, filam ent 
sp acin g  was also  measured at the M -line in 10 d ifferen t sarcom eres
and th e total was used  to calcu late a fu rth er  fig u re  for mean sp acin g .
This value g iv e s  a b etter  estim ate of m easured sp acin g  over  the whole 
sample. A com parison o f th ese  f ig u r e s  w ill show  tren d s  betw een  
experim ents, though the actual va lu es may not be an accurate  
assessm en t of tru e sp acin g  sin ce  data w ere collected  from th e  M -line 
only, and not over the whole half-sarcom ere.
(v) Column 7 -  The (1,0) sp acin g , m easured by equatorial reflection  
seen  in the X -ray d iffraction  in the solution  u sed  in the EM 
experim ents prior to fixation, dehydration  and em bedding (mean ± SD 
g iv en ).
D iscussion  of com parisons w ithin co ls 3 to 5 are included  in  
p rev ious S ection s 5.2 and 5.3. Taking the re su lts  in th ese  colum ns as  
a whole and com paring them to col 6 show s the two grou p s o f r e su lts  
are in gen era l agreem ent.
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Table 5.4.1, Summary o f th ick  filam ent sp acin g  in in crea sin g  S 
and with PPi by the range o f tech n iq u es used.(A ll sp acin gs in nm).
s EXPT 3 4 5 6 7
2 .1 A/2 29.2 29.8 28.0 28 .9  ± 6 .6  
(n=290)
4 0 .5  ± 0 .7  
(n=6)
PPi 27.2 27 .9 - 28 .4  ± 6 .5  
(n=290)
4 2 .4  ± 0 .7  
(n=5)
2 .6 A/2 29 .8 26.3 27 .9 28.5  ± 7 .5  
(n=209)
4 0 .2  ± 0 .7  
(n=10)
PPi 2 8 .9 28.2 28 .9 28.0  ± 7 .0  
(n=300)
4 2 .3  ± 0 .8  
(n=6)
2 .9 A/2 27.2 24.4 2 7 .6 26 .7  ± 8 .3  
(n=231)
39 .2  ± 0 .7  
(n=10)
PPi 29 .6 28 .8 27.0 24 .2  ± 6 .8  
(n=290)
4 1 .9  ± 1 .3  
(n=7)
3 .3 A/2 27 .4 - - 24 .3  ± 8 .7  
(n=292)
3 5 .9  ± 1 .2  
(n=12)
PPi 29 .6 - 27 .7 25 .4  ± 6 .9  
(n=260)
3 6 .9  ± 2 .1  
(n=5)
Column 6 show s the overall sp acin g  change as S is  in creased , to  
be small, bearing in mind the large va lu es o f SD. Any ch an ge is  a 
s lig h t d ecrease  in sp acin g , and th is  correspon d s to  th e  d irection  o f  
the change seen  with X -rays in column 7 (the X -ray ch a n g es  are  
clearly  s ig n ifican t when SD*s are compared betw een the two s e ts  o f  
data). There is  also a. small in crease  in SD as S in crea ses  w hich  
in d ica tes that the in crea ses  in  d isord er are apparent ev en  a t the  
M-line. Addition o f PPi resu lts  in  little  or no ch an ge in the EM 
spacingcom pared to the control, but again  the d ecreasin g  tren d  is  
o b served . This con trasts  with the re su lt  o f the X—ray experim ents, 
w here the addition o f PPi ca u ses  a clear in crease  in  sp acin g  a t all S. 
In the EM the va lu es for SD are all lower with PPi, in d ica tin g  a 
decrease  in  d isorder. The value o f the sp ac in g s m easured from
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electron  m icrographs (columns 3 to 6) is  lower by 25 30% than th ose
measured from X -ray p ictu res  (column 7), show ing that a considerab le  
shrinkage in  th e la ttice  has occured  during th e EM preparation  
procedure. Table 5.4.2 show s d (l,0 ) sp acin gs and Ad/d for em bedded  
m aterial at S»2.2 for com parison with columns 6 and 7 in  Table 5.4.1.
Table 5.4.2. Values for equatorial spacing and sh a rp n ess  from  
em bedded material at S»2.2 jum.
EXPERIMENT d (l,0 )(n m ) Ad/d
, C ontrol (A /2) 33 .9  0 .075
A/2 + 5mM PPi 34 .2  0 .065
Table 5.4.2 show s that the la ttice  expansion e ffe c t  o f PPi is  
removed when th e  specim en is  fixed  sta ined  and em bedded. This is  in  
keeping with the* resu lt from the OD sp a c in g s seen  (Table 5.4.1 col 5). 
The sp acin g  va lu e is  interm ediate, 15-17% smaller than th e solu tion  
sp acin g  and 11-13% greater  than that seen  in the m icrographs. This 
in d icates that the preparation  p ro cess  for EM accou n ts for  ro u g h ly  
on ly  half the shrinkage seen . Further d ifferen ces  could be due to a 
treatm ent during section in g  or section  sta in in g  (eg  chloroform  
treatm ent) or to sh rin k age of the specim en under the e lectron  beam 
(see EM artefact d iscu ssion ). Another source for the dispsu'ity could be  
a low estim ate for mean sp acin g  due to sam pling d ifferen ces  similar to 
th ose d iscu ssed  in  th e OD re su lts  in  Section  5.3: th e  X -rays will 
sample a ser ie s  o f 3D la ttice p lanes by Bragg d iffraction  w hereas all 
the EM tech n iq u es are based round a 2D image o f filam ents. I f  a s  a 
resu lt of section  th ick n ess th ick  filam ents from more than one p lane  
are p resen t, th ey  will be superim posed and in crease  th e num ber o f 
filam ents per section  w idth, th u s g iv in g  a low estim ate for mean 
spacing . Other errors which may con trib u te  to the d ifferen ce  could  be
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a small calibration error in  the electron  m icroscope m agnification or 
small ch an ges in m agnification with focu sin g  due to len s h y s te r e s is .
The d (l,0 )  equatorial re flec tio n s from th e 'em b ed d ed  specim ens  
were analysed  to g iv e  a m easure of Ad/d. T hese too are shown in 
Table 5.4.2. The vedues for  Ad/d are s lig h tly  h igher than th ose  for  the  
control and PPi so lu tion s (compare Table 5.4.2 to Ad/d range of 
'^0.05-0.07 in  control so lu tion  and '^0.045-0.065 in PPi so lu tion ), 
ind icating  that the preparative proceedure for EM d isord ers the  
filam ents to some exten t. However, w ith PPi a similar d ecrease  in  Ad/d  
is  seen  in the em bedded specim en as well as in  the specim en in 
solution  at S»2.2 jum. It has a lready been  m entioned that th e OD 
p ictu res have too high a background sca tter  to be an alysed  by  
densitom etry, so  the peaks seen  in th e em bedded specim en have to be 
correlated  to ch an ges seen  in A s/s , as m easured in the Fourier  
summations (Section 5.3.2 show s th e • summation is  a reasonable  
approximation of the equatorial OD pattern  seen ). Section  5.3 Table 
5.3.2 show s va lu es  o f A s/s  for the f ir s t  peak of the Fourier summation, 
and dem onstrates the good correlation  betw een the Ad/d from the  
em bedded specim ens and that from th e  calculation. Note th e em bedded  
specim en is  at S»2.2 jtim and the half-sarcom ere u n dergoin g  summation 
is  a t S«2.6 Afm, th is  may re su lt in  th e two num bers h av in g  s lig h tly  
d ifferen t va lu es (see  Table 5.4.1 which show s the e ffe c t  o f S on the  
m easured sp acin g  seen  in  EM p ictu res).
Thus the original change in sh a rp n ess  of the d (l,0 )  equatorial 
reflection  is  maintained in  th e  em bedded sta te . This ch an ge can  be  
reproduced  by OD of electron  m icrographs. The OD are th em selves  
Fourier transform ations o f th e  m icrographs, and calcu lated  Fourier  
summations u sin g  d ig itized  filam ents from the EM p ic tu res  f it  the  
ob served  OD well. P erturbations from th e ideal la ttice cau se  ch a n g es  in  
the shape of the peak in the calculated  transform , and th ese
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pertu rb ation s have been m easured and show n to  be a bowing or a 
ch an ge in  local d isorder. In th is way, ch an ges in shape and relative  
alignm ent o f grou p s o f filam ents in  the sarcom ere have been  shown to 
in flu en ce the sh a rp n ess  o f equatorial reflection s in X -ray d iffraction .
In  Section  5.3 Table 5.3.4 va lu es Eire g iv en  for  m easurem ents o f  
meridional and off-m erid ional peaks and layer lin es  in the OD 
experim ents. It would be expected  that th ese  m ight correlate with  
reflection s seen  in similar positions in the X -ray d iffraction  pattern . 
Table 5.4.3 show s a com parison o f m eridional reflection  sp a c in g s from  
solution , em bedded material and OD experim ents (the mean sp acin gs  
w here appropriate are g iven ).
The c la r ity  o f th e  X -ray p ic tu res  d ecreased  a s  the specim en is  
prepared for EM, show ing that the filam ents have become more 
disordered  in  th e  sample. The d ecrease  in  th e num ber o f m easurable  
peaks is  ind icative o f th is . The p ictu res  a lso  show an in crease  in  th e  
Eimount o f background sca tter  -  in  th e case  o f the em bedded specim en, 
a large in crease in the sca tter  round the backstop  was o b serv ed . This 
is  most lik e ly  due to sca tter  from th e e lectron  d en se m aterial added  
during EM p ro cessin g  (eg. OsO^,UAc), which has become associa ted  
with the filam ents. The meridional sp acin g  ch an ges showed a s lig h tly  
d ifferen t behaviour than the equatorial reflectio n s. The em bedding  
p rocess d ecreased  the meridional reflection  sp a c in g s b y  6-8% compared  
to 15-17% in  th e  equatorial sp acin gs. This smaller sh rin k age in d ica tes  
the lattice is  much more stab le  in  the axial than in  the lateral 
direction . A com parison betw een the v a lu es obtained in  th e  em bedded  
specim en and th ose  from the OD showed that th e la ttice  sp a c in g s  
changed  little  w ith section in g , sta in in g  and exposure to  th e  e lectron  
beam.
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Table 5.4.3. A com parison o f v a lu es for meridional reflection  
sp acin gs in solution , em bedded and OD experim ents (all sp a c in g s in  
nm).
A/2 PPi
SOLUTION EMBEDDED OD SOLUTION EMBEDDED OD
55.15 - - 55 .06 - -
44 .38 41.60 - 44 .37 - -
38.51 34.93 35.1 38 .46 35.43 35. a
22 .76 21.59 - 22.42 ~21.0 -
21 .33 - - 21 .36 - -
19.20 ~18.0 - 19.27 17.97 -
14.47 13.79 13.6 14.44 13.74 13 .6
12.84 - - 12.82 -
11.01 - - 11.98 - -
7 .27 - - 7 .24 - -
- - - 6 .4 9 - -
- - — 5 .8 9
Further com parison was p ossib le  betw een th e  layer lin es  in  th e  
OD and meridional X -ray p ictu res. In OD experim ents it  was seen  that 
at low S, a fa ir ly  prom inent layer line was p resen t a t a m eridional 
spacing  o f 35—36 nm. This was correlated  to the f ir s t  actin  layer line  
a t 37.5-38 nm in  the X -ray p ic tu res . As w ith the X -ray p ictu re , th e  
in ten sity  of th is  layer line decreased  with in creasin g  S. A fu rth er  
layer line was associa ted  with th e 13.5 nm OD m eridional reflection . 
This too decreased  with in creasin g  S and was correlated  to the 14.5 
nm layer line in  X -ray p ictu res. Table 5.4.4 show s a com parison o f the  
37-38 nm layer lin es in X -ray p ic tu res  with the layer lin es  seen  in OD 
togeth er  with th e va lu es for th e  layer lin es seen  in  em bedded
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specim ens. The layer line show s a similar behaviour to the meridional 
reflection s in genera l, a moderate spacing  d ecrease  with em bedding, 
and little  change in the fin a l m icrograph.
Table 5.4.4. A com parison o f layer lin es in  so lu tion , em bedded  
material and OD p ictu res . (All sp acin gs in nm).
CONDITION SOLUTION EMBEDDED OD
Control (A/2) 37.81 34 .4  35 .4
A/2 + 5mM PPi 37.40 34 .9  34 .2
O ff-m eridional sam pling in  the 37 nm layer line was also  
compared. Whereas in solution  at S^2.8 jum clear sam pling was p resen t, 
in  the em bedded material it  was p ossib le  on ly  to m easure a vagu e  
c u t-o ff  point w here sam pling ended sin ce  the layer line was so  
d iffu se . In the OD of EM p ictu res  the situation  was im proved, and 
peaks could again be d istin gu ish ed . T hese w ere sim ilar in form to 
th ose seen  in the X -ray p ic tu res , but sam pling in  th e OD p attern s  
was spread over a wide range along the layer line, so  on ly  
approximate m easurem ents w ere made. Table 5.4.5 show s th e  
off-m erid ional sam pling o f the layer line in the th ree conditions.
As noted in  Section  3.2 (meridional X -ray r e s u lts ) ,  th ere  is  a 
good correlation in the X -ray p a ttern s betw een the f ir s t  two peaks  
sampled on the f ir s t  actin  layer  line and the (1,1) and (2,1) 
reflection sp acin gs on the equator. This correlation  betw een  
off—meridional layer line sam pling and equatorial sp acin g  ap p ears to  
p e r s is t  through the em bedding to the OD. The value o f the sp a c in g s  in  
both Tables 5.4.4 and 5.4.5 correspon d s with th e m agnitude o f th e  
relative ch an ges in the o ther reflection s in the m eridional and  
equatorial d irections as th e cond itions change.
-  I l l  -
Table 5.4.5. Off meridional sam pling of f ir s t  the actin  layer line in  
solution , em bedded and OD at S»2.25 jum. (all sp acin gs in nm).
CONDITION i s t  peak 2"d peaK d ( l , l )  d ( 2 , l )  «
A/2 S o lu tion  + 23 .9  12.0 ^ 13.0  24 .0  ~11.9
Embedded 18 .9  * -  19 .8  -
OD o ~16.0 -  15 .6
PPi S o lu tion  25 .9  13.0 ^ 14 .0  2 5 .8  12 .9
Embedded 18 .9  * -  19 .9
OD ~16.0 -  15.7
# Calculated value fron  (1,1)
* Cut o ff  point beyond which in ten sity  equals background
+ M easured from X -ray p ictu res
o Measured from OD o f e lectron  m icrographs
The layer line a t 14.47 ± 0.4 nm in the solution  rem ains associa ted  
with the analagous reflection s in the em bedded specim en and a lso  in  
OD throughout the spacing  ch an ges in that reflection . The behaviour  
of the layer line with in creasin g  S is  similar betw een the so lu tion  and
OD (data is  limited to 2 p ic tu res  for  em bedded). In  both con d ition s
in creasin g  S red u ces the in ten s ity  o f th e layer line. In th e ca se  at 
S«2.2 Attn in  so lu tion , sam pling was seen  on th e  14.5 nm layer  line; th is  
is  not apparent in e ith er em bedded meridional X -ray or OD p attern s, 
again show ing th at some d isord erin g  has occured  in  th e  EM proced u re.
This section  has indicated  that reflection s seen  in OD can  be 
correlated  with analagous reflec tio n s seen  in  X -ray d iffraction , and  
ch an ges seen  in the one are apparent in the o ther. S ince ch a n g es  in  
th e OD have b een  correlated  to th e ch an ges in  filam ent ord er a s  seen  
under EM, the link betw een filam entary bowing and d isord er and the  
ch an ges seen  in  X -ray d iffraction  is  estab lish ed .
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5.5. Summary o f EM resu lts .
A simple m easure o f d istortion  w ithin th e sarcom ere can be 
obtained by taking the ratio o f  sarcom ere width at M -line to th at at 
th e A /I junction . This g iv e s  a crude m easure o f th e  d egree  o f bowing  
over  the half-sarcom ere. The bowing m easured in th is way d ecrea ses  
with in creasin g  S, th is  e ffe c t  bein g  in  d isagreem ent w ith the  
ob servation  of Bergman (1983), who a lso  saw a d ecrease in bowing  
over a similar ran ge o f S with fro g  m uscle. A cu rv e  was fitted  to th e  
data in each experim ent u sin g  a truncated  cone model which resu lted  
in  a value for bowing under each experim ental condition . Comparing 
the r e su lts  at sh ort S for control and PPi experim ents show s that the  
addition of PPi also ca u ses  a reduction  in  the d egree o f bow ing seen  
with EM.
However, th e  f it  o f th e cu rve  is  on ly  reasonable at sh o rt S, and 
at longer S anomalies betw een the data and the model cu rv e  in crease . 
For th is  reason  a more detailed  an a lysis  in vo lv in g  d ig itiz in g  th e  
filam ents, and gen eratin g  a ser ie s  o f theoretica l "ideal" la ttices  based  
on a rectan g le , truncated  cone or truncated  e llip se . The d istortion  in  
the la ttice was found by su b tra ctin g  the experim entally  determ ined  
A -band la ttice  from the th eoretica l la ttice , and th e  root mean sq uare  
distortion  (RMSD) calculated  for the resu lt  o f each su btraction . This 
g iv e s  a m easure o f total mean d istortion  o f th e  experim ental data from  
the ideal lattice. In all the model la ttices  u sed , RMSD is  reduced  by  
PPi, show ing that the overall d istortion  in  the A -band d ecreased . At 
sh ort S w here bowing was p resen t, f itt in g  a truncated  cone or e llip se  
resu lted  in  a transform ation o f  sym m etry o f th e  d istortion  graph , 
ind icating  an un derly in g  g r o ss  d istortion  o f the half-sarcom ere. T hese  
transform ations w ere reflected  in  th e RMSD v a lu es w hich show ed no
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regu lar pattern . At longer S th e  sym m etry rev e rsa l was le ss  
pronounced ind icating  le ss  g ro ss  d isorder. The various models had 
little  e ffe c t  on RMSD, th is  is  co n sisten t w ith th e  form o f th e  d istortion  
graph which show s the local domains to be the predom inant 
disord ering  factor that no "ideal" la ttice  could fit.
The an a lysis  was continued u sin g  Fourier summations over the  
half sarcom ere based on th e d ig itized  data u sed  for th e d istortion  
grap h s to examine the e f fe c ts  o f d isord er on the Fourier transform . 
The r e su lts  show  that w here peaks could be m easured th ey  show ed a 
d ecreasin g  h eigh t/w id th  ratio and an in creasin g  A s/s  with in creasin g  S 
and a decrease in  th ese  param eters w ith addition  o f PPi. Where 
measurem ent was not p ossib le  due to the d iffu se  peaks produced at 
long S, a qualitative a ssessm en t o f the p ic tu res  show ed co n sisten t  
behaviour with the m easured peaks.
Both the q u antita tive and qualitative m ethods g iv e  r e su lts  that  
are co n sisten t with the peaks ob served  in X -ray d iffraction  under  
similar conditions. A more d irect com parison betw een  EM and X -ray  
resu lts  was perform ed u sin g  an optical diffractom eter on the same 
half—sarcom eres. T hese showed th e  same e ffe c ts  w ith in crea sin g  S and  
PPi as the Fourier summations and X -rays, again  the d ecrease in  
sh a rp n ess  with in creasin g  S, and an in crease  in  sh a rp n ess  w ith PPi. 
Although d ifferen ces  are apparent in  the actual p osition s o f the peaks  
betw een OD and the Fourier summation, th ey  are due to th e  in h eren t  
d ifferen ces  in sam pling betw een the two m ethods and the overa ll 
ch an ges in  sh a rp n ess  are co n sisten t w ith the r e s t  o f th e  r e su lts .
Furtherm ore, the OD show s meridional re flec tio n s and, at the  
sh orter  S, layer lin es, A com parison showed a good correlation  
betw een analagous reflection s in the X -ray pattern  and OD, a lthough  
the m easured sp acin gs w ere qu ite d ifferent; Eixially a m oderate 
decrease  in lattice spacing (7-9%) in em bedding was followed by little
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or no ch an ge in sp acin g  in  th e OD. L arger ch an ges w ere seen  la tera lly  
w here em bedding resu lted  in a 12-15% sh rin k age, and the OD show ed a 
fu rth er  10-15% d ecrease in  sp acin g . This in d ica tes a d ifferen ce in  
lateral and axial lattice stab ilities . However, the equatorial sh a rp n ess  
ch an ges o f the orig inal X -ray p ic tu res  w ere p resen t in  the em bedded  
material, and th ese  w ere seen  on the OD.
So a chain o f ev id en ce  is  estab lish ed  runn ing from ch an ges in  
the X -ray equatorial reflection s, through  sh arp en in g  in the reflection s  
seen  in  em bedded material to th e  ch a n g es seen  in  OD. The OD p ic tu res  
are Fourier transform s o f e lectron  m icrographs, so  the chain  is  
continued  b y  calcu lating  Fourier summations u sin g  d ig itized  data from  
the m icrographs. From th ese  it is  shown that ch an ges in shape or 
in ternal order o f the ideal la ttice can in flu en ce the transform  seen . 
The link betw een X -ray d iffraction  and EM is  fin a lly  made by  
q u antify in g  the ch an ges seen  in  th e m icrographs, w hen ch an ges in  S 
or addition  of PPi cause m easurable ch an ges in  the overa ll bow ing of 
the A -band la ttice  and in  local d isord er o f filam ents.
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THE EFFECTS ON EM OF pH ON RABBIT GLYCERINATED PSOAS MUSCLE.
6.1. Methods.
The method used  in the preparation , soak ing and p ro cessin g  for  
EM of the sam ples were the same as for the PPi experim ents describ ed  
in Section  5.1. Note th at th e so lu tion s u sed  in  fixation  w ere a s  shown  
in Table 4.1.1 (with 2.5% g lu tara ldehyde added), and that on ly  pH5, 7 
and 9 w ere examined. All specim ens w ere at an 8=2.6 A t tn .  The a n a lysis  
of the p ictu res u sed  the same com puter rou tin es and gen erated  similar 
ou tp ut as to th ose  u sed  for  the PPi an a lysis .
(a) 6.2. A nalysis o f E lectron M icrographs.
In Section  5, which dealt w ith the e ffe c t  o f PPi on r igor m uscle, 
it was shown that ch an ges in th ick  filam ent d isorder m easured in EM 
could be correlated  to ch an ges seen  in  th e X -ray d iffraction  p ictu re. 
Having now estab lish ed  the link, th is  section  will examine the e ffe c t  o f  
pH on EM and X -ray p ic tu res  in  term s o f filam entary d isorder.
Again the sim ple a n a lysis  in vo lv in g  m easuring the M -line and A /I  
junction  sarcom ere w idths and ap p ly in g  eqn  (1) in  Section  5.1.4 (EM 
methods) to determ ine a value for bowing is  applied . T his was 
repeated  with 150—200 sarcom eres for each o f two specim ens fixed  in  
so lu tion s at pH5 and pH9. All experim ents w ere at S=2.6 A t tn .  F igs
6.2.1.1 and 6.2.1,3 show  th e  mean bowing over  an in crea sin g  ran ge of 
section  th ick n esses  (as rep resen ted  grap h ica lly  b y  an in creased  
number o f th ick  filam ents in  th e section ). For com parison. F ig  6.2.1.2  
show s the same graph for S=2.6 Attn under the control con d ition s at 
pH7. The lin es drawn in  all th ree grap h s show s th e th eoretica l f it  of  
the data based on the bowing expected  from a truncated  cone. Table







Fig 5 .2 .1 .1 . Mean percentage bowing of 
sarcomeres vs number of filaments in the 
section at S=2.6 pm and pH5. The line is 
the best f i t  using a truncated cone model 
with a bowing of 11%.
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Fig 6 .2 .1 .2 . Mean percentage bowing of 
sarcomeres vs number of filaments in the 
section at S=2.6 pm and pH7. The line is 
the best f i t  using a truncated cone model 
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Fig 6 .2 .1 .3 . Mean percentage bowing of 
sarcomeres vs number of filaments in the 
section at S=2.6 pm and pH9. The line is 
the best f i t  using a truncated cone model 
with a bowing of 7%.
15
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Number of F ilam ents in S e c tio n
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Table 6.2.1* Values u sed  in th e theoretica l bowing cu rv e  to obtain  
the b est fit  to bowing grap h s under va ry in g  pH at S=2.6 A ttn .




6.2.1 show s th ese  va lu es u sed  to obtain the b est f it  in  F igs 6.2.1.1 
6.2.I.3 .
An overall examination of the grap h s show s th at the upward  
sw ing pred icted  from the simple truncated  cone model is  ea sily  seen  in 
both the pH5 and pH9 models. As w ith th e sarcom ere len g th  change  
(AS) and PPi experim ents, the th eoretica l cu rve  is  not a particu larly  
good f it  to the experim ental data, but w hereas th e p rev iou s  
experim ents showed a sca tter  above and below the fitted  cu rv e  (see  
Fig 6 .2 .Ir2), the trend in  th e pH r esu lt  is  for the experim ental data to  
be above the fitted  cu rve . This departure from the fitted  cu rv e  is  
p resen t on ly  at lower number o f filam ents in  the sectio n  ie tow ards  
the ed ge  of the sarcom ere (N>20 for pH5, N>10 for pH9). The sectio n s  
w ith h igh er num bers of filam ents is  fitted  reason ab ly  w ell in d icatin g  
again a more regu lar departure from the th eoretica l cu rv e  than the  
sca tter  in Fig (6 .2 .1 .2 ) .
F igs 6.2.1.1 to 6.2.1.3 show th e d istr ib u tion  o f all th e  p o in ts  u sed  
to calcu late the mean va lu es. From pH5 to pH7 th ere is  a s ig n ifica n t  
d ecrease in  the overall va lu es  of th e po in ts in  the d istr ib u tion . From 
pH7 to pH9, little  d ifferen ce  is  seen  over  most o f the ran ge, but at low 
section  filam ent number th e  va lu es  o f th e  p o in ts are h igh er , as would  
be expected  from the mean. The maximum and minimum v a lu es  a t a 
g iv en  filam ent number also  tend  to be h igh er in  th e  pH9 sam ple.
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su pp orting  the idea of a s lig h t in crease  in bowing at pH9 over pH7. 
This e ffe c t  is  small, and a much grea ter  sample s ize  would be needed  
to q u antify  the d ifference with confidence. Table 6.2.1 show s that the  
overall bowing d ecreases  from 11% to 7% as the pH is  raised  from 5 to 
7. A fu rth er  in crease  in pH from 7 to 9 has no fu rth er  e ffec t  on the  
bowing as estim ated by the fitted  cu rv e , though bearing the prev ious  
point in  mind th e cu rve  is  perhaps an underestim ate.
As with the p rev iou s re su lts  from the s tu d y  o f AS in resp o n se  to 
addition of PPi, th e  a n a lysis  was continued  fu rth er  b y  se lec tin g  a  
sarcom ere with a stra ig h t M-line at each pH, tracing  the th ick  
filam ents onto A4 paper u s in g  a photographic en larger and d ig itis in g  
th ese  traces. (See P igs 6.2.3.1 -$ 6.2.3.3 for traces at pH5, pH7 and  
pH9). The re su lt  o f th is  treatm ent w as an array  o f num bers 
rep resen tin g  the experim ental 2D la ttice of the half-sarcom ere under  
stu d y . Similar arrays for 2D la ttices  w ere gen erated  for ideal 
rectangu lar, truncated  conical and truncated  ellip tica l models, and the  
experim ental la ttice  su btracted  from th ese , so gen eratin g  a num erical 
value for d istortion  at each point in the la ttice (see  Section  5.1 (EM 
m ethods) for a more detailed d escrip tion  o f the com putational m ethods 
em ployed).
F igs 6.2.3.1 to 6.2.5.3 show the grap h s of d istortion  ov er  th e  
whole half—sarcom ere in the th ree pH so lu tion s with the rectangu lar, 
truncated  cone and truncated  e llip se  models. F igs 6.2.3.1 and 6.2.3.3  
show  the d istortion  in pH5 and pH9 r esp ec tiv e ly  from the rectangu lar  
model. Comparing th ese  with Fig 6.2.3.2, th e  d istortion  at pH7, th en  
similar overall d istortion s o f the half—sarcom ere are seen; a g r o ss  
regu lar d istortion  at the ed g es  o f th e sarcom eres in crea sin g  as th e  
filam ent runs from the M-line to the A /I junction  is  seen . T hese  
distortion s are p ositive  on the one sid e sin ce  the filam ents cu rv e  
inw ards. This inward cu rvatu re  a lso  r e su lts  in  the d istortion  being
[a3 Fig 6.2.3.1. pH5 S=2.6 pm
-  1 2 1  -
Cl]
I I
F IL A M E M T  M U rS E R
Ci) J Tl
Cb) Fig 6.2.3.2. pH7 S=2.6 pm 
Cii)
F I L A Æ M T  M U rB E R
Ci)
Cc) Fig 6.2.3.3 pH9 S=2.6 pm 
Cii)
F IL A M E M T  M U rB E R
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Guide to Figs 6.2.3 to 6.2.5 .
P roceed ing page, (a) ->(c)
F igs 6 .2 .3 .1| 6.2.3.2 and 6.2.3.3 show,
(i) (le ft hand column) Thick filam ent tra c in g s o f half sarcom eres at 
S=2.6 fJm in pH5, pH7 and pH9 rigor so lu tions resp ec tiv e ly .
(ii) (r igh t hand column) D istortion from an ideal rectangu lar la ttice  
of the half sarcom eres in  (i).
Following page.
(d) ->(f).
F igs 6.2.4.1) 6.2.4.2 and 6.2.4.3 (left hand column o f f ig u r e s)  show  
distortion  from an ideal conical la ttice of the half sarcom eres in  F igs
6.2.3.1 -* 6.2.3.3.
Lg)
F igs 6*2.5.1) 6.2.5.2 and 6.2.5.3 (r igh t hand column o f f ig u r e s )  
show d istortion  from an ideal ellip tica l la ttice of the half sarcom eres  
shown in  F igs 6.2.3.1 6.2.3.3.
Cd3 Fig 6.2.4.1 PHS S L -2 .fi
-  1 2 3  -
Cg) Fig 6.2.5.1, PHS S L -2 .f i
FILAMEMT NUMBER FILAMEMT MUrSER
Ce] Fig G.2.4.2. ' 0/2 al-2.fi Ch] Fig 6.2.5.2. 0/2 al-2.fi
FILAPEMT MUrSER FILAPEMT MUPBER
Cf] Fig 6.2.4.3. PHS S L -2 .f i Ci] Fig G.2.5.3. PHS S L -2 .f i
FILAMEMT MUPEER FILAMEMT MUPBER
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n eg a tiv e  on the opposite ed g e  as a resu lt  o f the subtraction . This is  
the g r o ss  d istortion  in troduced  as  a resu lt o f the sarcom ere bowing, 
and is  in  agreem ent w hat is  expected  from the th eoretica l graphs  
(compare with F igs 5.2.8 and 5.2.9 from the AS and PPi re su lts  Section  
5,2). The sarcom eres analysed  show little  change in the d egree  of 
bowing as th e pH is  ra ised  from 7 to 9, as would be expected  from the  
v a lu es shown in Table 6.2.1. Table 6.2.1 a lso  show s a s ign ifican t  
d ecrease  in  bowing as pH is  ra ised  from 5 to 7. It would be expected  
that th is  d ecrease  is  reflected  in the d egree of d istortion  seen  at the  
e d g e s  o f the SEU*comere tow ards th e  A /I junction . A com parison o f F igs
6.2.3.1 with 6.2.3.2 show s that th is  is  the case . Furtherm ore, when the  
experim ental data w ere su b tracted  from the ideal truncated  conical and  
ellip tica l la ttices , a similar sym m etry rev ersa l was noted a s  was seen  
at low S in  contro l so lu tion , confirm ing th a t th e g r o ss  overall 
distortion  was p resen t. The root mean square d istortion  (RMSD) over  
th e whole half sarcom ere was calcu lated , and the r e su lts  o f th is  are  
g iv en  in Table 6.2.2.
The RMSD va lu es  g iv en  in  Table 6.2.2 all show a d ecrease  a s  the  
model used  to f it  the la ttice ch an ges from rectangu lar through  conical 
to ellip tical. This in d ica tes th a t th e  e llip tica l model is  a b etter  f it  to  
the experim ental la ttice, and correla tes with data at sh ort S both with  
and w ithout PPi, w here RMSD va lu es  for ellip tica l are a lso  lower than
Table 6.2.2. RMSD va lu es for S=2.6 fJm for  in creasin g  pH with the  
rectangu lar, conical and ellip tica l model la ttices . (All v a lu es  are in  nm). 
pH RECTANGULAR CONICAL ELLIPTICAL
5 18 .8  12 .4  5 .7
7 12.1 10 .9  9 .0
9 13 .7  11 .9  10 .1
-  1 2 5  -
for rectangu lar or conical models. As with AS and PPi experim ents, the  
variab ility  of RMSD va lu es betw een the s in g le  sarcom eres makes a 
d irect com parison d ifficu lt, but th e large ch an ge in  RMSD at pH5 is  
str ik in g . The resu lt at pH5 show s a low value for RMSD (a 3 to 3.5 
fold decrease over  that in  the rectangu lar model) in d icatin g  a 
particu larly  c lose fit. Fig 6.2.5.1 is  the graph o f the d istortion  from  
the ellip tia l model at pH5 and show s over "80% of the filam ent len gth  
that the fit  is  extrem ly good, as rep resen ted  by the nearly fla t plane 
parallel to the z -a x is , and on ly  the rem aining 20% show the small but 
sig n ifica n t d istortion . Fig 6.2.6 show s the d istance from the cen tre  of 
the sarcom ere a s  p lotted  aga in st filam ent number for M -line and A /I  
junction . The M-line show s a regu lar sp acin g  (the stra ig h t line is  the  
ideal s itu ation ), w hereas the A /I junction  show s regu lar departure as  
seen  in AS and PPi experim ents. This change in sp acin g  at A /I tip  is  
the cau se of the e ffe c t  seen , and is  p articu larly  clear in th is  case .
The sarcom eres analysed  also show  ch an ges in the local d isorder  
betw een th e filam ents. A qualitative assesm en t of th is  can be made 
from the sm oothness of the grap h s in F igs 6.2.3.1 -» 6.2.3.S. At pH5 
(Fig 6.2.3.1) the filam ents are in reasonable lateral alignm ent re su ltin g  
in an overall smooth appearance o f the graph  similar to that seen  with  
PPi at low S. At pH7 (Fig 6.2.3.2) the d egree  o f la teral order is  le s s  
than at pH5 g iv in g  r ise  to a rougher appearance o f the graph . Even  
though th e local d isorder has in creased , the bowing is  s till ob v io u sly  
p resen t. At pH9 (Fig 6.2.S.3), the bowing e ffe c t  although  s t ill p resen t, 
is  reduced  in  com parison to the local d isord erin g  e ffe c t  and th e lateral 
reg iste r  o f  the filam ent is  s ig n ifica n tly  perturbed  in a local manner 
g iv in g  r ise  to d iscrete  domains w ithin th e A -band. In th ese  reg io n s, 
the d istortion  is  h igh er or lower than a smooth plane show ing g ro u p s  
of filam ents w ith similar lateral sp a c in g s c lu ster  togeth er  w ith in  the  
A-band.
-  1 2 6  -
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Fig 6.2.6. Distortion from an ideal linear separation of f i laments in the 
M-line and A/I junction in rigor at S=2.6 um and pH5.
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So as w ith AS and PPi experim ents, changing  pH a ffec ts  the  
d istortion s seen  within the A-band lattice. The high local d isorder  
seen  at pH9 is  similar to that seen  at long S in the p rev iou s  
experim ent, though  in th ose experim ents at long S no bowing was 
p resen t, so the d ifferen t f it s  had no e ffe c t  on RMSD. The RMSD at pH9 
show s a d ecrease  with conical and ellip tica l f its , ind icating  bowing is  
still p resen t. This im plies at S=2.6 jUm at pH9, the overall d isorder seen  
is  a combination o f local d isorder and bowing. This co n tra sts  with the  
resu lt at pH5 w hich show s v e r y  low local d isorder but a h igh d egree  
of bowing.
To a s s e s s  how th ese  d istortion s a ffec t the X -ray p attern  seen , 
the same half-sarcom eres are used  to calcu late the Fourier summations 
and th ese  are compared to the OD p attern s seen . F inally , the re su lts  
from OD are compared d irectly  to the X -ray re su lts  seen  in  the pH 
so lu tions.
(b) 6.3. Correlation of d istortion  seen  under EM with X -ray r e su lts .
The Fourier summations were perform ed u sin g  the same data that 
w ere u sed  to g en era te  the d istortion  grap h s. F igs 6.3.1, 6.3.2 and 6.3.3  
show the r e su lts  of the a n a lyses for pH5, pH7 and pH9. The c u r v e s  
are as p rev io u sly  described  (see  Section  5.3, the r e su lts  sec tio n s  of 
the AS and PPi experim ents, for fu rth er  d eta ils).
(i) Black cu rve  -  The ideal cu rv e  from th e  same number o f filam ents  
as in the section , each separated  by the mean sp acin g  value.
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D i s t a n c e  in r e c i p r o c a l  s p a c e
Fig 6.3.1.  F o u r i e r  s u m m a t i o n  of t he  h a l f - s a r c o m e r e  s h o w n  in Fig 6.2.3.1 
of pH5 s o l u t i o n  at  S - 2 . 6  jjrn. T h e  b l a c k  c u r v e  s h o w s  t h e  i de a l  r e s u l t ,  t h e  g r e e n  
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D i s t a n c e  in r e c i p r o c a l  s p a c e
Fig 6 . 3 . 2 .  F o u r i e r  s u m m a t i o n  of t h e  ha I f - s a r c o m e r e  s h o w n  in Fig 6 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  
of pFI7 s o l u t i o n  a t  S*2.6 p m . ( S e e  a b o v e  for d e t a i l s ) .





D i s t a n c e  in r e c i p r o c a l  s p a c e
Fig 6 .2 .3 . Fo u r i e r  s u m m a t i o n  of tfie f u a l f - s a r c o me r e  s t i o wn  in Fig 6.2.3.3 
of pFf9 so l u t i on  at  S=2.6 p m.  ( S e e  p r e v i o u s  p a g e  for d e t a i l s ) .
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(iii) Red cu rve  -  Curve fitted  to summation cu rve  by tak in g  th e  f ir s t  
d erivative  of the cub ic sp lin e o f the cum ulative total of the Fourier 
summation cu rve.
In both p lo ts , a peak in  the experim ental (green) cu rve  i s  clear  
around the same region  as the f ir s t  order peak in the ideal (black) 
cu rve . Table 6.3.1 show s th e va lu es o f mean sp acin g  over  th e whole 
half-sarcom ere ie positions of peaks in the black cu rv e , and the  
sp acin g  o f the f ir s t  peak o f the f itted  cu rv e  (all sp a c in g s g iv e n  in  
nm).
Table 6.3.1. Spacing o f the f itted  cu rv e  and o f ideal c u r v e s  a t 
in creasin g  pH at 8=2.6 /im. (All sp acin gs in  nm).
pH MEAN SPACING l^ t  pgAK SPACING
5 22 .0  2 1 .4
7 2 9 .8  27 .9
9 33 .0  32 .3
Table 6.3.1 show s that the va lu es  from the ideal mean sp a c in g  
and the Fourier summation peak are in  good agreem ent. As with th e  AS 
and PPi r e su lts  (Section  5.3) the s lig h t d ifferen ces  could be accounted  
for b y  shape ch an ges in  the peak and b y  sam pling d iffere n c es  
betw een the two m ethods. The red summation peaks seen  w ere  
analysed  to  estim ate the sh a rp n ess , a s  g iv en  b y  A s/s . T his is  
analagous to the Ad/d seen  with X -ray d iffraction  on the equator. The 
peak h eig h t to peak FWHM (Rj^w) w as a lso  m easured and Table 6.3.2  
show s th ese  va lu es.
The v a lu es show  that the A s/s  in crea ses  as th e pH is  p ertu rb ed  
from pH7 to e ith er  pH5 or pH9, a concommitant in crease in R^w also  
seen , and th ese  two ob servation s are in agreem ent in show ing the
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Table 6.3.2. A s/s  and va lu es for sam ples a t S=2.6 A/m with
in creasin g  pH.
pH A s/s  Rhw
5 0.083 0 .3 8
7 0 .070  0 .80
9 0 .080  0 .71
sh a rp n ess  o f th e fitted  peak in crea ses  as pH is  ra ised  from 5 to  7, 
but d ecreases  again as the pH is  ra ised  fu rth er from 7 to 9. This 
change in  sh a rp n ess  at pH5 and pH9 in d ica tes that th e  d istortion  seen  
at pH5 (ie the bowing) and at pH9 (the local d isorder) both con tr ib u te  
to th e broadening o f the peaks seen  in  th e summation and so , b y  
analogy with OD, broaden the reflection s seen  in the X -ray p ic tu res . 
The actual va lu es  o f the sh a rp n ess  in  the Fourier summation and in  
the X -ray d iffraction  in solution  show  a correlation , in both c a se s  
th ere is  an in crease  in  sh a rp n ess  from pH5 to pH7 and a d ecrea se  in  
sh a rp n ess  from pH7 to pH9, g iv in g  r ise  to the Ü—shaped  cu r v e  in  pH 
X—ray  r e su lts  (Section  4.2 Fig 4.2.3). Table 6.3.3 com pares sh a rp n e ss  
va lu es from Fourier summation and X -ray d iffraction .
Table 6.3.3. A com parison o f sh a rp n ess  o f th e f ir s t  peak o f th e  
Fourier summation (A s/s), and o f the (1,0) X -ray equatorial reflection  
both m easured with GX13 and a t th e  sych rotron  (Ad/d).
pH A s/s Ad/d Ad/d
(GX13) (SYNCHROTRON)
5 0.083 0.115 -» 0 .130 0 .070  -♦ 0 .085
7 0.070 0.095 0 .110 0 .060  0 .075
9 0.080 0.105 t  0 .115 Expt to  be done
Values for Ad/d g iv e  a range o f va lu es sin ce  re la tiv e ly  few  p oin ts  
w ere available for  a more r igorou s sta tis tica l treatm ent.
-  1 3 2  -
The va lu es in  Table 6.3.3 show  that the overall tren d  seen  in  th e
Fourier summation is  the same as  that seen  in the X -ray experim ents,
the va lu es  obtained from th e syn ch rotron  source show ing a v e r y  good
correlation  with A s/s. The variation o f va lu es with pH is  similar in all
th ree m easurem ents, an in itia l decrease  of 0.01-»0.02 as pH is  ra ised
from 5 to 7 followed by an in crese  of 0.01 as pH is in creased  from 7 
to 9. I
Table 6.3.1 show s the va lu es o f the mean sp acin g  over the whole 
half-sarcom ere and the sp acin g  m easured from the fitted  cu rve . To 
an alyse fu rth er  the sp acin g  ch an ges seen  b y  EM with th e ch an ges in 
pH, a com parison was made betw een the sp acin g  m easurem ents made in 
EM and with X -ray d iffraction . Table 6.3.4 show s th e summary o f the  
resu lts: the va lu es shown are for the same m easurm ents as in Table
5.4.1 o f the AS and PPi experim ents (Section 5.4). B riefly  th e colum ns
are -
Column 3 -  Mean sp acin g  over  the whole half-sarcom ere u sed  for  the  
a n a lysis  o f d istortion  and in the Fourier summation (Table 6 .3 .1  col 1 )
Column 4 -  Spacing of the f ir s t  major peak o f the f itte d  cu rv e  o f th e  
Fourier summation.
Column 5 -  Spacing of th e  f ir s t  peak in OD.
Column 6  -  Mean sp acin g  a s  taken over  10 M -lines o f  sep ara te  
sarcom eres.
Column 7 -  The (1,0) sp acin g  as m easured b y  X -ray d iffraction .
-  1 3 3  -
Table 6,3.4. A summary of th ick  filam ent sp acin g  ch an ges with  
changing  pH as m easured by the range o f tech n iq u es (all sp a c in g s in 
nm).
S EXPT 3 4 5 6 7
2 .6  pm pH5 22 .0  24 .2  2 1 .4  23 .46  ± 6 .9 9  3 2 .9  ± 1 .1
(n=322) (n=4)
2 .6  pm pH7 29 .8  26 .3  2 7 .9  28.50 ± 7 .50  40 .2  ± 0 .8
(n=209) (n=6)
2 .6  pm pH9 33 .0  35 .3  32 .3  32 .06  ± 7 .8 4  4 1 .9  ± 0 .5
(n=304) (n=4)
Columns 3,4 and 5 compare the calcu lated  OD sp acin g  to that seen  
experim entally. As with the AS and PPi experim ents th e two f ig u r e s  are  
in good agreem ent. The OD traces again  show a h igh  lev e l o f gra in y  
background, and so the whole d iscu ssio n  of com parison betw een  
X -rays and EM has relied  on the calcu lated  summation. The agreem ent 
betw een columns 3 and 5 confirm s that the sp a c in g s are a good  
approximation, and a qualitative examination o f the OD p r in ts  show s  
that ch an ges in sh a rp n ess  are also similar to th ose p red icted .
The va lu es o f calcu lated  and experim ental OD sp a c in g s  in  colum ns 
3,4 and 5 are in agreem ent with th e mean sp acin g  as m easured o v er  10 
M -lines. The v a lu es o f the sp acin g  from EM showed a similar p attern  
to th ose seen  w ith X -rays d iffraction , an in crease  in pH r e su lts  in  an  
increased  spacing . As Section  5.3 (AS and PPi r e su lts )  the sp a c in g  
with EM is  reduced  to 65 -* 75% of th e X—ray  value, show ing again  th a t  
considerab le sh rin k age had taken place.
6.4. Summary.
U sing th e link estab lish ed  betw een d istortion  o f the A -band  
la ttice and ch an ges in the X -ray pattern , EM p ictu res  o f sam ples in
-  1 3 4  -
eith er  pH5 or pH9 solution  at S=2.6 pm w ere compared to th ose  seen  at 
pH7. The simple d istortion  an a lysis , where bowing is  a s se sse d  as a 
p ercen tage d ecrease  in  w idth betw een A /I junction  and M -line, show s  
that the change o f pH from 5 to 7 is  accompanied by a d ecrease  in 
bowing from 11 to 7%, an in crease  to pH9 has little  fu rth er  e ffec t , 
though a qualitative an a ly sis  o f the sca tter  in d icates a s lig h tly  h igh er  
value a t lower num bers o f filam ents in the section .
A more detailed  a n a lysis , u sin g  d ig itized  data fitted  with v a ry in g  
ideal la ttices , show s th a t a t pH5 th ere  is  a red u ction  in  local 
d isorder w ithin the A-band as well a s the in crease  in bowing, but at 
pH9 th ere  is  an in cease in th is  local d isord er, but litt le  ch an ge in  the  
bowing. The e ffe c t  o f th ese  d istortion s on the sh a rp n ess  o f the X -ray  
reflection s was a s se sse d  both b y  calcu lated  Fourier summation and b y  
OD. The re su lts  show that both the bowing, which predom inates at 
pH5, and the increased  local d isord er in  ev id en ce  a t pH9, both  
con trib u te to the decrease  in sh a rp n ess  seen  in the summation and OD 
peaks, and so  by  analogy d ecrease the sh a rp n ess  seen  in  th e  (1 ,0 ) 
peaks in X -ray d iffraction  p ictu res. This correla tes well w ith the  
experim entally determ ined sh a rp n ess  o f the (1,0) reflection . In crea ses  
in sh a rp n ess  with e ith er  an in crease  or d ecrease in pH g iv e  r ise  to 
the U -shaped  cu rv e  seen . The ch a n g es in  Fourier summation and OD 
from EM g iv e  r ise  to a similar resu lt.
Again large ch an ges (“^ 25 -> 35% decrease) are seen  in  th ick  
filam ent sp a c in g s under EM as compared to X -ray d iffraction  sp a c in g s . 
However, the va lu es  o f the sp a c in g s  showed a far c learer rela tion  to  
the orig inal X -ray p ictu res than do th ose  from AS and PPi 
experim ents. The in crease in  X -ray sp acin g  for a pH ch an ge o f 5 to 7 
and from 7 to 9 is  reflected  c learly  in the EM resu lts .
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A COMPARISON OF RABBIT DATA TO DATA FROM CONTRACTING FROG
STRIATED MUSCLE.
Section  7.1. E lectron M icroscopy o f G lutaraldehyde fixed  m uscle.
The prev ious sec tio n s  have been concerned  w ith th e  e f fe c ts  o f 
v a ry in g  conditions on rabb it rigor m uscle, and an a lysin g  ch an ges in  
A-band d istortion  with EM and X -ray d iffraction . This an a lysis  has 
shown th a t ch an ges in d istortion  seen  under EM can be correlated  
with the sh a rp n ess  o f the X -ray d iffraction  re flection s. This is true  
for both meridional and equatorial re flec tio n s, but th e  EM e ffe c t  has 
been correlated  largely  with the equatorial reflection  ch an ges. In th is  
section , the p ossib le  role o f th ese  d istortion s in  m uscle u n der  
physio logical cond itions is  examined by the same m ethods u sed  in  the  
ansdysis o f r igor fib res .
Bergman (1983) u sed  rehixed or con tracting  fro g  f ib res  fixed  in  
g lu tara ldehyde (GA) or OSO4 . U sing p rin ts  k ind ly  provided  b y  Dr 
Bergman, n eg a tiv es  w ere made and analysed  by  th e same tra c in g  and  
d ig itiz in g  method as w ere p ictu res o f  the rabbit f ib r e s . The p ic tu res  
show  sarcom eres in  various physio log ica l s ta te s , b u t show  on ly  a  
limited num ber in each case . Because o f th is  low sam ple s ize , the  
a n a lysis  o f M -line to A /I junction  w id th -ra tio  was not perform ed, and  
the r e su lts  p resen ted  are from the an a ly sis  in vo lv in g  fitt in g  ideal 
rectangu lar, truncated  conical and ellip tica l la ttices  to  th e  experim ental 
data. Table 7.1.1 show s the RMSD for all p ictu res an a lysed .
Taking th e  p ic tu res  o f each sta te  sep ara te ly , th e  relaxed  
sarcom ere d istortion s from the ideal la ttices  are show n in F igs 7.1.1.1  
7.1.1.5. Fig 7.1.1.1 show s the traced  filam ents d iv ided  in to  two 
la ttices. The le ft  hand (unbounded lattice) contains 30 filam ents, and  
its  d istortion  from th e ideed rectangu lar , conical and ellip tica l la tt ic e s
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are shown in P igs 7.1.1.3 to 7.1.1.5. F igs 7.1.1.2 show s th e d istortion  
taken over the broad sarcom ere (the prev ious la ttice  p lus the  
filam ents in  the dashed box) contain ing 50 filam ents, a t S=2.77 /im. The 
reasons for th is d iv ision  are d iscu ssed  later. As show n in Table 7.1.1, 
the d istortion  from the ideal la ttices  are small, all RMSD va lu es  are ^4 
nm which show s a good fit
Table 7,1.1. RMSD va lu es  for all p ictu res  an alysed  in relaxed , 
con tracting  and rigor frog  muscle at a v a r ie ty  of S.
CONDITION s im ) RMSDrec RMSDeii
Relaxed (50)* 2 .77 4 .01 4 .32 4 .0 6
Relaxed (30)* 2 .77 3 .82 3 .82 4 .2 2
Contracted 2.67 15.19 14.00 13.94
Contracted 2 .06 12.91 10.25 5 .5 9
Rigor 2 .06 12.17 9 .84 7 .5 6
* The fig u re in brackets denotes the number of filam ents
section  used  in the a n a lysis  -  see  text for details.
in all ca ses . There is  little  d ifferen ce  betw een the RMSD v a lu es  for th e  
d ifferen t la ttices. This co n sis ten cy  confirm s Bergmans (1979) orig ina l 
ob servation  that relaxed sarcom eres have an e ssen tia lly  rectan gu lar  
shape. In the ideal rectangu lar la ttice  the M -line and A /I w id ths are  
the same and th e filam ents are stra ig h t lin es betw een corresp on d in g  
points at each end. For a truncated  cone or e llip se  w here th e M -line 
and A /I junction  w idths are a lso  th e  same, th e  ideal la ttice  w ill again  
be a ser ie s  of equally  spaced  poin ts on the M -line and A /I ju n ction  
joined by  stra ig h t lin es, so in  th is  un ique situ ation , th ere  is  no  
d ifferen ce  betw een the model la ttices.
Fig 7.1.1.2 not on ly  show s little  overall g ro ss  d istortion , b u t a lso  
a smooth appearance ind icating  that the local d isorder in th ese  relaxed
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RELAXED S -2 .7 7
F I L A Æ M T  M U rS E R
Fig 7 .1 .1.4. Distortion from the ideal truncated conical lattice  of the 
30 filament traced lattice in Fig 7.1.1.1 of the relaxed half-sarcomere at 
S=2.77 jjm.
RELAXED S -2 .7 7
F I L A C C M T  M UM BER
Fig 7.1.1.5 Distortion from the ideal truncated e ll ip t ica l  lattice  of the 
30 filament traced lattice in Fig 7.1.1.1 of the relaxed half-sarcomere at
S=2.77 }jm.
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sarcom eres is  small. The sarcom ere section  in  F igs 7.1.1.2 con ta ins 50 
filam ents, w hereas the sarcom eres in the o th er s ta te s  contain  25 -» 30 
filam ents. Fourier th eory  p red ic ts  that the width o f a peak from a 
ser ie s  o f equally  spaced d iffractin g  u n its  is  in v er se ly  proportional to  
the number of such  u n its , so to reduce the error in peak width  
produced b y  th e se  d ifferen ces  in  filam ent number, th e  a n a ly sis  was 
repeated  for the f ir s t  30 filam ents on ly  ( see  Table 7.1.1 and Fig 
7.1.1.1 -  a more com plete d iscu ssio n  o f th is  point is  g iv en  la ter). F ig s
7.1.1.3 -> 7.1.1.5 show  the r e su lts  o f th is  second d istortion  a n a ly sis , 
and again  litt le  overa ll d istortion  is  p resen t a s  seen  b y  th e  
sm oothness in the plane parallel to the Z-axis, w here the low d eg ree  of 
local d isorder g iv e s  a fla t overall appearance. The RMSD g iv e n  in  
Table 7.1.1 is  not appreciably  d ifferen t betw een the th ree  models, 
show ing that th e experim ental la ttice  is  v e r y  n early  a p er fec t  
rectan g le , and is  similar to the value for the fu ll la ttice. This 
in d ica tes th at th e shortened  la ttice  is  rep resen ta tiv e  o f th e  fu ll la ttice . 
The shortened  lattice is  used  to compare to the o th er (con tracting)  
la ttices  w hich have a lower section  filam ent number.
F igs 7.1.2.1 ^ 7.1.2.4 and 7.1.2.1 7.1.2.4 show  the traced
filam ents, and th e  e ffe c t  on the d istortion  grap h s, o f  con traction  a t  
8=2.77 and 2.06 fJm re sp ec tiv ly . F igs 7.1.3.2 and 7.1.4.2 show  the  
d istortion  o f th e experim ental data from th e  ideal rectan gu lar  la ttice  
and the overall g ro ss  d istortion  typ ica l o f bowed sarcom eres is  seen . 
The g rap h s a lso  show a smsdl b u t p ercep tib le  d ecrea se  in  th e  
sm oothness o f the trace, ind icating  that the local d isord er has  
in creased  sQso, though th is  e ffe c t  is  fa ir ly  small. B ecause o f th e  
bowing e ffec t , th ere  should be a sym m etry rev ersa l round th e la tera l 
m id-point o f the sarcom ere, when th e experim ental data is  com pared to  
the ideal truncated  conical or e llip tica l la ttices . F igs 7.1.3 and 7.1.4  
show th e grap h s of the d istortion  seen  in  such  com parisons and
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Guide to F igs 7.1.2.1 to 7.1.4.2. (see  prev ious page).
(a) Pig 7.1.2.1. Tracing of th ick  filam ents in the A -band in the
contracted  sta te  at S=2.77 iUm.
(b) F ig 7.1.3.1. Tracing of th ick  filam ents in  the A-band in  the
contracted  sta te  at S=2.06 um,
(c) Fig 7.1.4.1. Tracing o f th ick  filam ents in  the A -band in th e rigor  
sta te  at S=2.06 jum.
(d) Fig 7.1.2.2. D istortion from the ideal rectangu lar lattice o f the  
filam ents shown in Fig 7.1.2.1.
(e) Fig 7.1.3.2. D istortion from the ideal rectangu lar la ttice o f the  
filam ents shown in Fig 7.1.3.1.
(f) Fig 7.1.4.2. D istortion from the ideal rectangu lar la ttice  o f th e  
filam ents show n in Fig 7.1.4.1.
Guide to F igs 7.1.2.3 to 7.1.4.4. (see  next p age).
(g) Fig 7.1.2.3. D istortion from the ideal conical la ttice  o f the  
filam ents shown in Fig 7.1.2.1.
(h) Fig 7.1.3.3. D istortion from th e  ideal conical la ttice  o f th e
filam ents shown in Fig 7.1.3.1.
(i) Fig 7.1.4.3. D istortion from th e  ideal conical la ttice  o f th e
filam ents shown in Fig 7.1.4.1.
(j) Fig 7.1.2.4. D istortion from th e ideal e llip tica l la ttice  o f th e
filam ents shown in Fig 7.1.2.1.
(k) F ig 7.1.3.4. D istortion from th e  ideal e llip tica l la ttice  o f th e
filam ents shown in Fig 7.1,3.1.
(1) Fig 7.1.4.4. D istortion from th e ideal e llip tica l la ttice  o f the
filam ents shown in Fig 7.1.4.1.
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confirm the p red icted  sym m etry rev ersa l. Table 7.1.1 g iv e s  RMSD 
va lu es for contracted  sarcom eres and show s that for the sarcom ere at 
S=2.67 ma th ere  is  a small d ecrease with the conical and ellip tica l 
la ttice fits . At 8=2.06 jLim there is  a small reduction  in RMSD with the  
conical f it , but a s ig n ifica n t reduction  w ith th e  ellip tica l f it , show ing  
that the truncated  ellip tica l lattice is  the b est fit  o f th ese  models.
The final p ictu re , analysed  in  th e  ser ie s  o f p r in ts  provided  b y  Dr 
Bergman, was that of a sarcom ere in rigor at S=2.06 jLftn. F igs 7.1.4.1 -»
7.1.4.4 show the tracing  and the d istortion  from th e ideal la ttices . As 
with the contracted  sarcom eres, the rigor section  show s the typ ica l 
overall bowing d istortion  with the ideal rectangu lar fit , and th e  
sym m etry rev ersa l with the conical and ellip tica l la ttices  is  a lso  seen . 
The RMSD v a lu es again show  a d ecrease  with the conical f it  and a 
fu rth er d ecrease  with the ellip tica l f it , show ing that as w ith the  
contracting  sarcom eres, the truncated  ellip tica l model was th e b e s t  f i t  
to the experim ental data. The sarcom ere show s a similar lev e l o f local 
distortion  to the con tracting  sarcom ere, as shown b y  th e d ecrease in  
th e sm oothness of the trace in the graph.
7.1.1. Summary.
The EM an a ly sis  o f GA treated  m uscle show s th a t in  th e  relEŒed 
sta te , the sarcom eres are v e r y  close  to the ideal rectangu lar la ttice  at 
S=2.77 Aûn. This confirm s Bergm ans (1983) origined ob serva tion . The 
distortion  an a lysis  fu rth er  show s that local d isorder is  low in  the  
releoced sta te . When the sarcom ere from contracted  m uscle a t th is  S 
was examined, the rectangu lar la ttice was replaced by a bowed la ttice , 
w hich was b est fitted  b y  a truncated  ellip tica l model. The local 
d isord er in th is  ca se  had a lso  s lig h tly  in creased . Bergman^s 
experim ents covered  an ex ten siv e  range o f S, and he concluded  th a t at
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all S, the relaxed lattice m aintained its  rectangu lar shape, so it  seem s 
reasonable to p red ict a rectangu lar lattice with low local d istortion  at 
sh ort S. At th is  low value of S in  the contracted  sta te , the bowed  
sarcom ere is  seen  again, furtherm ore th is bowed sta te  is  seen  in the  
rigor sarcom ere at the same S, and in  both ca ses  the b est  f it  is  w ith  
the truncated  ellip tica l model.
As with th e  longer S, local d isord er in crea ses  in  both contracted  
and rigor sarcom eres. The rigor and contraction  r e su lts  correlate with  
th ose  seen  at sh ort and interm ediate S in rigor and PPi w ith rabb it  
m uscle, w here the b est f it  again tended  to be the truncated  e llip tica l 
model.
7.2. Fourier an a lysis  of GA fixed  m uscle.
As before, the Fourier summations w ere taken at all 11 le v e ls  o f  
the d ig itized  data and averaged  to g e t  th e  final trace. F igs 7.2.1 and
7,2.2 show  the relaxed sarcom eres at S=2.77 Um, the colours o f the  
cu rv es  are the same as for  F igs 5.3.1 to 5.3.4. As m entioned in  th e  
p rev ious section , th is  sarcom ere was treated  in two w ays, th e f ir s t  
invo lved  tak ing the transform  of the fu ll sarcom ere (which w as 50 
filam ents in width) and the second took the transform  o f the f ir s t  30 
filam ents o f the same sarcom ere to compare w ith th e  o th er  sarcom eres  
(see  later for the th eory  behind th is  decision ). All sarcom eres in the  
other s ta te s  had 25 -> 30 filam ents in  the sectio n s, and F igs 7.2.3 -»
7.2.5 show  their transform s. Table 7.2.1 show s the mean sp acin g  g iv e n  
b y th e ideal la ttice  transform s and th e sp acin g  of the f ir s t  and second  
o rd ers o f the transform s fo  the experim ental data. •
The ideal and experim ental data are in  c lose agreem ent, b e tter  
than that seen  in the ca se  o f Fourier transform s from EM p ic tu res  o f  
rabbit m uscle (see  Tables 5.3.3 and 6.3.3 for  com parison). Examination
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D i s t a n c e  in r e c i p r o c a l  s p a c e  
Fig 7 . 2 . 1 .  F o u r i e r  s u m m a t i o n  of I tie h a l f - s a r c o m e r e  s h o w n  in Fig  7 . 1 . 1.1 
of r e l a x e d  f r og  s a r l o r i u s .  5 ^ 2 . 7 7  j jm,  r e s u l t s  f r om 50  f i l a me n t  l a t t i c e  ( a b o v e !  a n d  
30  f i l ament  l a t t i c e  ( b e l o w in Fig 7 . 2 . 2 . ) .  T h e  b l a c k  c u r v e  s h o w s  t h e  i dea l  r e s u l t ,  
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D i s t a n c e  in r e c i p r o c a l  s p a c e
Fig 7 . 2 . 2 .  S e e  a b o v e  for d e t a i l s .
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D i s t a n c e  in r e c i p r o c a l  s p a c e
Fig 7 , 2 . 3 .  F o u r i e r  s u m m a t i o n  of t h e  c o n t r a c t e d  h a l f - s a r c o m e  r e  s h o w n  
in Fig 7.1.2.1 at  S=2.G7 p m.  The  b l a c k  c u r v e  s h o w s  t h e  ideal  r e s u l t ,  t he  






D i s t a n c e  in r e c i p r o c a l  s p a c e
Fig 7.2.4.  Four i e r  s u m m a t i o n  of t h e  c o n t r a c t e d  h a l f - s a r c o m e r e  s h o w n  
in Fig 7.1.3.1 a t  S - 2 . 06  p m.  ( S e e  a b o v e  for  d e t a i l s ) .






D i s t a n c e  in r e c i p r o c a l  s p a c e
Fig 7.2.5.  F o u r i e r  s u m m a t i o n  ol t he  r igor  h a l l - s a r c o m e r e  s h o w n  in 
Fig 7 . 1 . 4 . 1  a t  S^2.0G pm.  ( S e e  text  u n d e r  Fig 7.2.1 for d e t a i l s ) .
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of F igs 7.2.3 A 7.2.5 (those sarcom eres w here bowing is  p resen t) show s 
that th e uneven  d istrib u tion  o f the green  experim ental cu rv es  are 
similar in  shape to th ose seen  in Fig 5.3.6 for the Fourier transform  of 
the ideal truncated  ellip tica l lattice. The peaks are also b etter  defined  
than th o se  from th e  rabbit w here th e e ffe c t  of bow ing is  not seen  as  
clearly . T hese two ob serva tion s indicate that the A-band la ttice in the 
frog  has a le sse r  d egree o f local d isorder than th at in  th e rabbit. A 
high local d isorder will tend to g iv e  a w ider d istrib u tion  o f sp a c in g s, 
and th ereb y  lead to both a reduction  in the bowing e ffe c t  on the  
summation cu rve, and g rea ter  variation betw een experim ental and ideal 
data (see  Section  5.3.1 for a more detailed d iscu ssio n  o f some factors  
a ffectin g  peak w idths and position).
Table 7.2.1 Ideal and experim ental peak sp acin gs o f th e f ir s t  and
second ord ers of the Fourier transform s togeth er with equatorig
sp acin gs seen w ith OD (all sp acin gs in  nm).
CONDITION S (ifm) IDEAL EXPERIMENTAL OD
i s t  order 2 nd order I s t  order 2 nd order
Relaxed 2 .77 2 9 .8 14 .9 29.7 14.8 30 .0
(50 fila m en ts)
Relaxed 2 .77 29 .7 14 .9 29.5 14 .8 _ _
(30 filam en ts)
Contracted 2 ,67 30 .3 15.2 30.5 15.1 3 1 .4
Contracted 2 .06 4 6 .1 23.0 4 6 .1 2 4 .2 2 4 .6
Rigor 2 .0 6 3 9 .8 19.7 40 .0 20 .5 4 1 .8
The OD sp acin g  data also  show s a good correlation  with the f ir s t  
peak sp acin gs in  the Fourier transform s. In the con tracted  sta te  at 
8=2.06 fum the plane o f cu t in the section  is  probably near the (1,1) 
la ttice plane. The h igh  va lu es for th e th ick  filam ent and OD sp a c in g s  
s u g g e s t  that at th is  low S, th ick  filam ents may have been  m istaken for  
th in  filam ents cro ss in g  th e M—line and so not have been  traced . This
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would not a lter th e v a lid ity  o f the data to be used  for bowing and  
local d isorder a n a lyses , but would a lter the mean sp acin g  v a lu es  
appreciably . A fter p ro cessin g  the film to g e t  n eg a tiv es  to u se  in  OD, 
detail could ju st  be made out of a sh ort repeat cro ss -s tr ia tio n  pattern  
in  the A -band. T hese how ever did not produce any m easurable 
meridional or layer line p attern s with OD.
The peaks seen  with the Fourier summation w ere fu rth er  an alysed  
for sh a rp n ess  (g iven  by A s/s) and for ratio of peak h eigh t to peak  
width (Rhw)* The r e su lts  are shown in  Table 7.2.2.
For the relaxed sarcom ere at S=2.77 jum th ere  w ere two a n a ly ses , 
one for the fu ll 50 th ick  filam ents and the o th er for the f ir s t  30. 
D ifferences in  the number o f th ick  filam ents will a ffec t  the Fourier  
transform , and F igs 7.2.1 and 7.2.2 illu stra te  th is  c learly . 
C oncentrating on the black ideal cu rv e , w hich is  g iv en  by  ca lcu latin g  
the summation over N filam ents of mean sp acin g  Xq, F ig 7.2.1 show s  
the resu lt  for N=50, and Fig 7.2.2 show s that for N=30. The w id th s o f  
the ideal peaks in  th e N=30 cu rve  are greater  than th a t in  th e  N=50. 
From Fourier theory , the width o f the peaks is  expected  to b e:-
4T7w = width = N Xq k
w here k is  the position  o f the peak in reciprocal space. In th is  case  
th e d ifferen ce in the sp acin g  betw een the l^ t order peaks o f  th e N=50 
and N=30 ideal cu rv es  is  <0.5%, so for the p u rp oses o f ca lcu lation  I 
shall ignore it. The equation for width of peak then  sim plifies to i—
w = width N
w here c=4TT/xQk, and is  con stan t for both ca ses . The ratio o f w id th s  
(W5 0 /W3 0 ) is  th u s:-
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It should be noted that th is  is  the ratio o f the peak base w idths. 
M easurement o f the base w idths of the ideal cu rv es  u sin g  ca lipers  
g iv e s ,
WgQ = 1.86
WgQ — 3.14 mm 
so  w ^  _ 0 .5 9 2
W3 0
This m easured value com pares well with that pred icted  from Fourier  
theory .
Since the summation peaks in  the relaxed condition  w ere so  
sharp , th is  e ffec t  was sig n ifica n t in the an a ly sis  o f the peaks (see  
Table 7.2.2), and to make th e  r e su lts  com patible w ith th e  r e s t  o f the  
data, the 30 filam ent section  was used  for com parison. Table 7.1.1 with  
F igs 7.1.1, 7.1.2, 7.1.1.2 and 7.1.1.3 show that the e f fe c ts  on RMSD, 
mean sp acin g  and local d istortion  are small compared to the large  
e ffec t  on the summation peak w idth o f filam ent num ber (see  Table 
7.2.2).
In all ca ses  the Rj^^ of both th e  f ir s t  and second  ord er p eak s is  
w ell above 0.25, allowing both peaks to be analysed  for A s/s  w ith
Table 7.2.2. A s/s  and R^^ va lu es for frog  sarcom eres in relaxed, 
contracted  and rigor s ta te s  at various S.
CONDITION S (urn) A s/s
i s t  peak 2 nd peak i s t  peak 2^^ peak
Relaxed 2 .77 0.006 0.004 115 43
(50 fila m en ts)
Relaxed 2 .77 0.010 0.009 59 17
(30 filam en ts)
Contracted 2 .67 0.104 0.103 2 .3 0 .5 6
Contracted 2 .06 0.140 0.166 2 .5 0 .5 6
Rigor 2 .06 0.136 0 .148 2 .2 0 .4 6
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confidence. The A s/s  for the relaxed sarcom eres is  s ign ifica n tly  le s s  
than for the contracted  or rigor sarcom eres. In the relaxed sta te  the  
d egree of bowing is  v e r y  low! compared to that seen  in the contracted  
and rigor sta te . From F igs 7.1.1.3 -> 7.1,1,5 it is  clear that the in crease  
in  bowing is  grea ter  than th e in crease in  local d isord er, so it  seem s
that th is  change in peak w idth is  lik e ly  | to be a re su lt  o f bowing
I  I
ch an ges in the sarcom ere.
A nother fea tu re of the r e su lts  is  th e  d iffer in g  p attern  in  the  
rela tive  w idths of the f ir s t  and second ord ers. In the relaxed sta te , 
the second peak A s/s  is  lower; than the f ir s t . This show s that th e typ e  
of d isorder p resen t in the relaxed sta te  is  prim arily o f the f ir s t  kind  
(due for example to  therm al motion — see  d istortion  d iscu ssio n  Section  
9) resu ltin g  in a decrease  in h eigh t, but not an in crease  in w idth. It 
would be expected  that as As is  con stan t and s  doubles^ th e  ratio  
A s/s  should halve, and the fact that it does not do so show s that some 
second typ e  o f d isorder (which d escr ib es  the local d isorder) is  
p resen t. By con trast, in the contracted  and rigor s ta te s . A s/s  for  the  
second  ord ers are the same or greater  than for th e  f ir s t  order, 
ind icating  that th ere is  a greater  d egree  o f d isorder o f the second  
ty p e , which in crea ses  peak w idth with order number.
7.3. Comparison o f EM resu lts  to X -ray resu lts .
Table 7.2.1 g iv e s  m easured sp acin g  va lu es  from th e  four  
sarcom eres an alysed . S ince the sample s ize  is  so  small (one sarcom ere  
in  each p h ysio log ica l sta te) and the sam pling errors so u n certa in  (it is  
u nlikely  that the e ith er the (1,0) or (1,1) plane will be section ed  
p rec ise ly ), on ly  tren d s in  sp acin g  will be d iscu ssed . X -ray d iffraction  
va lu es for sp acin g  in relaxed frog  m uscle all g iv e  va lu es  around 37-43  
nm over  th e ran ge of S o f th e  sarcom eres u sed  in th is  s tu d y
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(Matsubara and Elliott (1972), Elliott e t  al (1963)). This va lu e d ecrea ses  
when the m uscle p a sses  into the contracted  or rigor s ta te , in sk inned  
fib res , th e  sp acin g  on contraction  is  dependent on the tension  
gen erated  (Brenner and Yu (1985), M atsubara e t al (1985) in mice) but 
at sh ort S fa lls  from ^43—44 nm to ~39 nm at 100% activation . In rigor  
the value is  also ~39 nm (Rome (1968). The electron  m icroscope va lu es  
for relaxed and contracted  sarcom eres at S=2.77 and 2.67 ma are  
20—25% lower than th is , a fig u re  comparable to the sh rin k age seen  in  
rabbit on EM preparation  (see  Table 5.4.1). The oth er two sarcom eres  
show a h igher sp acin g  than seen  with X -ray d iffraction , p o ssib ly  due 
to error in the EM tracin g  caused  by  confusion  betw een  th ick  and 
th in  filam ents at such  low S.
The Ad/d was m easured from tra ces  in  variou s s tu d ie s  u sin g  
X—ray d iffraction  in a manner similar to that d escrib ed  in m ethods 
Section  3.1, and the r e su lts  are shown in Table 7.3.1.
Table 7.3.1 Ad/d va lu es  
X -ray d iffraction .
m easured from various s tu d ie s  u sin g
AUTHORS SPECIES + 
PREPARATION
Matsubara e t  a l  In ta c t frog
(1975) S artoriu s
H aselgrove e t  a l  
(1976)
Brenner and Yu 
(1985)
Podolsky e t  a l
(1976)





In ta ct frog  
S artoriu s











IS o f  170 mM 
and S=2.2 /im
No spacing  inform ation given  but 
(1 ,0 )  FWHM in crea ses  from 4 .5  mm -»













IS o f  170 mM 
and S=2.3 um
S=2.3 -» 2 .4  
fJm
S=2.2 /im
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By com paring the va lu es for Ad/d with th ose  o f A s/s  g iven  in  
Table 7.2.2, it is  clear the d ecrease in sh arp n ess seen  in EM on the 
transition  from the relaxed to th e contracted  sta te , is  a lso  occuring in  
the Ad/d of the (1,0) X -ray reflection s. As with rabbit psoas the  
va lu es of the A s/s  from the Fourier transform  and the Ad/d from  
X -ray d iffraction  fall in a similar range, though the A s/s  for the  
relaxed sta te  is  much low er in  the EM than in  th e  X -ray d iffraction . 
The sin g le  example o f change in th e rigor s ta te  a lso  show s the  
decreased  sh a rp n ess  compared to the relaxed sta te .
7.4. Summary.
A nalysis o f EM p ictu res  of fro g  m uscle in variou s p h ysio log ica l 
s ta te s  has shown that the relaxed sta te  has a regu lar rectangu lar  
la ttice w ith a v e r y  small d egree of local d isorder. On activation , the  
sarcom eres took on a more bowed appearance, and a n a ly sis  show ed the  
in version  o f sym m etry in the d istortion  grap h s on ch an g in g  la ttice  fit ,  
and an improved RMSD value with truncated  conical and ellip tica l 
models. This p attern  was repeated  for sarcom eres in  th e rigor sta te . 
Local d istortion  of the filam ents in the A -bands o f th ese  sarcom eres  
in creased  compared to th e relaxed sta te , but s t ill did not appear to  be 
as g rea t a s  that seen  in rabbit m uscle. Fourier summation an a ly sis  of 
the sarcom eres show ed extrem ely well defined  peaks in  the relaxed  
sta te , and an a lysis  o f two ord ers o f the summation confirm ed the v e r y  
low le v e l of second typ e  o f d isorder. In contracted  and rigor m uscle, 
the w idths of the peaks in creased  m arkedly re flec tin g  th e  in troduction  
of a d egree  of bowing, though the mean sp acin gs o f th e  experim ental 
and ideal data varied  v e r y  little  ind icating  the low lev e l o f local 
d isorder appearing in  th ese  sarcom eres.
The EM resu lts  were confirm ed by X -ray an a ly sis  o f traces from
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various s tu d ies  o f con tracting  m uscle, which in ev e r y  case  show ed a 
decrease  in sh a rp n ess  when the m uscle w ent from the relaxed to the  
contracted  sta te . This decreased  sh a rp n ess  was also seen  in th e rigor  
sta te . It th erefore would appear v e r y  like ly  that in the frog  a t the  
sarcom ere le n g th s  stud ied , ch an ges in the w idth o f X -ray reflec tio n s  
on contraction  are due mainly to the in troduction  o f bowing into the  
A-band th ick  filam ent lattice.
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POSSIBLE STRUCTURAL ARTEFACTS ARISING FROM THE PREPARATION 
AND VIEWING OF STRIATED MUSCLE SAMPLES WITH TRANSMISSION
ELECTRON MICROSCOPY.
Section  8.1.
P revious Sections (5,6 and 7) have dealt ex te n s iv e ly  w ith a 
d escrip tion  o f the d isord er seen  with EM. A lthough the r e su lts  have  
been treated  on th e  assum ption th a t ch a n g es seen  in  th e  m icrographs  
are o f a similar nature to th ose  p resen t in solution  as sam pled by  
X -ray d iffraction , th e p o ssib ility  e x is ts  that th e e f fe c ts  seen  are due  
to a rte fa cts  in troduced  during preparation  o f sam ples for EM. This 
section  deals w ith th e  p rep arative  proced u re in a cr itica l w ay, from  
the view point that the in troduction  o f stru ctu ra l a r te fa c ts  might lead  
to the ty p e s  o f d isord er d escr ib ed . Each sta g e  o f th e  EM p roced u re is  
dealt w ith in the follow ing sec tio n s;-
(a) Fixing and dehydration  o f th e  specim en.
(b) Embedding and polym erization o f the sam ples.
(c) Section ing and beam damage.
To gain  some idea o f s tru ctu ra l ch a n g es d u rin g  th e  proced u re as  
a whole, the s ta g e s  in  th e prepeuration are d iscu ssed  w ith re feren ce  to  
s tu d ies  w here X -ray d iffraction  an a ly sis  and EM preparation  have been  
run  in  parallel (eg , Reedy e t  al (1983a), Reedy and Barkas (1974)). 
Most o f th ese  parallel s tu d ies  have u sed  in sec t f lig h t m uscle (IFM). I 
have u sed  a similar approach in  a b rief s tu d y  o f th e  equatoria l 
sp a c in g s in rabbit psoas and have extended  the a n a ly sis  to include  
prelim inary m esurem ents o f reflection  sh a rp n ess . F igs 8.1 -> 8.3 show  
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Fig 8.3. Changes in spacing Q ,  and sharpness in isosmotic PPi specimen.
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of EM preparation , sta rtin g  from the control (A/2) solution , and  
en d in g  with the polym erized block. A com parison o f rigor (A /2), 
A/2+5mM PPi and isosm otic 5mM PPi so lu tions are shown. In all sam ples 
S»2.05 ^ 2.1 Urn. The overa ll sh rin k age in  th e  la ttice  is  ~14 -» 18%. This 
is  a similar value to the 17 -» 20% seen  in IFM by R eedy e t  al (1983a) 
but somewhat le s s  than the 25% estim ated b y  E isenberg and Mobley 
(1975) from s in g le  fibre diam eter ch an ges in frog . Taking each sta g e  
sep ara te ly :-
(a) 8.2. Fixation and dehydration  o f th e specim en.
(1) 8.2.1. G lutaraldehye fixation.
Primary fixation  was perform ed u s in g  a 2.5% glu tara ld eh yd e (GA) 
solution  made up from dilution  of* a GA stock  with experim ental 
solution . Coetzee and Van der Merwe (1985) have shown th a t th is  is  
the optimum concentration  for cro sslin k in g  bovine serum  albumin -  any  
lower and fixation time is  prolonged , an y  h igher and ch a n g es  in  
osm olarity become a problem (more o f th is later).
E vidence for  a stru ctu ra l d isord erin g  e ffe c t  o f GA in  m uscle is  
provided  by the small ten sion  developed  over  th e co u rse  o f  the  
fixation. Bergman (1983) dem onstrated th e gen eration  o f a fo rce  ~5% 
that o f an isom etric tetan u s d u rin g  a 2 hr fixation o f m uscle in  
relaxing solution . Walker and R andolf-Schrodt (1969) have show n a 3% 
d ecrease  in th ick  filam ent length  and a larger len gth  d ecrea se  in the  
th in  filam ent, though  th ey  do assum e an in itia l len g th  o f >1.6 Aûn for  
th ick  filam ents. This implies that not on ly  are cro ssb r id g es  becom ing  
firm ly attached  to th in  filam ents during  fixation, bu t a lso  th a t th e  
cro ss-lin k in g  action o f GA ca u ses  the generation  o f ten sion . T sukita  
and Yano (1985), u sin g  rap id ly  frozen  m uscle, have seen  c r o s s -b r id g e
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attachm ent in the relaxed sta te  at similar ionic s tren g th  to my 
so lu tion s, but see  no tension  prior to fixation by freez in g , im plying  
that SI heads may be in  th e v ic in ity  or even  bound at the ionic  
s tr e n g th s  u sed , but no ten sion  is  gen erated . So although  SI heads 
may be attached  in  the relaxed sta te , GA ca u ses  the ten sion  to 
increase.
F urther ev id en ce  o f stru ctu ra l change comes from X -ray sp acin g  
ch an ges. F igs 8.1 -+ 8.3, togeth er with other sp acin g  m easurem ents of 
fixed  psoas m uscle show a sp acin g  change from 40.2 ± 0.7 nm to 36.8 ± 
0.3 nm, a d ecrease o f 9-10%. This is  similar to the 10% seen  by Reedy  
at al (1983a) for  rigor IFM, though  E isenberg  se e s  a rather larger  
d ecrease  in diam eter o f frog  fib res  on GA fixation. S tru ctu ra l ch an ges  
w ere im plicated fu rth er  b y  Reedy a t al (1983a) who a lso  saw a lo ss  o f  
resolu tion  o f layer lin es and reflection s on the meridian and equator  
in  IFM. However p rev io u sly  Reedy and Barkas (1974) rep orted  th a t GA 
is  the lea st d isru p tiv e  o f the prim ary fixa tives s in ce  layer lin es  in  
relaxed and rigor s ta te s  w ere p reserv ed  to a good exten t.
Given the sp acin g  and reported  reso lu tion  ch a n g es, the qu estion  
still rem ains, could GA cau se  th e d istortion  e f fe c ts  seen ?  Habeeb and  
Hiromoto (1968) showed GA reacts  predom inantly with the c-am ino  
grou p s o f ly s in e  to form interm olecular c r o ss - lin k s , though  ty ro sin e  
and h istid ine also showed some rea ctiv ity . Addition o f GA to protein  
would th erefore be expected  to red u ce its  iso e lec tr ic  pH (p i) a s th e  
-NHg"*" grou p s react. Tonimatsu e t  al (1971) o b serv e  a rapid  in itia l 
aggregation  o f a -ch ym otryp sin  w ith GA, th e rate o f w hich in cr ea se s  
with in creasin g  pH. They argu e that the p i o f a -ch ym otryp sin  is  h igh , 
so  th e in creased  pH low ers th e n et ch arge and so  red u ces  th e  
e lectrosta tic  repu lsion , allow ing aggregation . A second  rapid r ise  in  
aggregation  is  seen  1 -+ 3 h rs la ter , th e  ra te  o f th is  d ecrea ses  w ith  
in creasin g  pH. They explain th is by a fall in p i, so  now the h igh er
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pH in crea ses  th e net ch arge on the protein , in creasin g  the  
elec tro sta tic  repu lsion , and d ecreasin g  the rate o f aggregation . This 
p ro cess  re lies  on a p i sh ift  from 8.2 4.0 which is  produced by-
red u cing  the pK^ of ly s in e  by its  reaction  to GA. This e ffe c t  was 
similar to that seen  b y  Coetzee and Van der Merwe (1985) u s in g  bovine  
serum  albumin, w here in crea ses  in the pH s lig h tly  ' increased  th e time 
taken  to form a g e l -  here again th e  p i o f th e  protein  is  fa ir ly  h igh .
However, Bishop and R ichards (1968) found with ^ -lactoglob in , 
that a lthough  th e pK^ o f ly s in e  fe ll from 1 0  -» 8 .5 , th e  p i o f  th e  
protein  rem ains fa ir ly  con stan t at ~5.2 -» 5.4. They concluded th at  
although  the reaction  with ly s in e  gro u p s was com plete, the G A -lysine  
complex w as protonated at lower pHs, so  th at th e sh ift  in  p i w as too  
small for them to d etect with the coarse m easurem ent method th ey  
w ere u sin g .
It th erefore  seem s p ossib le  th at p ro te in s with a h igh  p i are more 
affected  by GA reactin g  with the c-am ino group  on ly s in e  than are  
th ose  with a low p i, w here the ch arge on th e p rotein  is  more 
determ ined b y  -COO” grou p s. Thick filam ents are com posed la rg ly  o f  
m yosin, which has a low p i (^4.2 -* 4.5 see  Naylor e t  al (1985)) and so  
it  would be expected  that th e  th ick  filam ent ch arge due to  amino ac id s  
is  on ly  s lig h tly  a ffected  by  reaction  with GA. However, the th ick  
filam ent ch arge is  a lso  determ ined b y  ion b ind ing, p articu larly  o f  
n egative  ions (Naylor e t  al (1985)), and the m odification o f -NH3 + 
grou p s will certa in ly  a ffec t th is. Overall it is  lik e ly  that the ch arge  on  
th e th ick  filam ents w ill fall, and th is  could account for  th e  red u ced  
sp acin g  seen  on fixation with GA. Worthy o f note is  that R eedy e t  al 
(1983a) u se  a techn ique developed  b y  R eedy (1976) in  which carboxyl 
grou p s are reacted  with carbodiim ide and diamine, so  add ing an -NH3 + 
group  to what was p rev iou sly  a -COOH group . T hese new amino g rou p s  
are then  cro ss-lin k ed  with GA. This treatm ent will rem ove -COO”
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grou p s and so would be expected  to ra ise  the p i o f the m yosin, so 
red u cing  its  ch arge a t pH7. It would be in tere stin g  to see  if  the  
la ttice  shrank w ith th e m odification alone, bu t it  certa in ly  does shrink  
by a fu rth er  7-10% on reaction  with GA, probably the resu lt of a 
change in  p i o f m yosin in  the th ick  filam ents.
P ossib le ch arge ch an ges become im portant when con sid erin g  the  
ApH experim ents, and a lthough  the sh ift  in p i  is  lik e ly  to  be small, it  
is  p ossib le  that d ifferen t ra tes o f reaction may be p resen t in the  
d ifferen t sam ples. Changing b u ffer  is  known to a lter th e reaction  rate  
of GA, though C oetzee and Van der Merwe (1985) have show n that the  
-PO4  and c itra te  b u ffers  u sed  in  pH7 and pH5 experim ents are  
sim ilarly good v eh ic le s  for fixation (I was unable to trace an y  data  
con cern in g  borate b u ffers, which w ere used  for the pH9 experim ent). 
Changing pH does not a lter th e concentration  of GA, s in ce  King e t  al 
(1974) showed that the free  GA available for reaction  is  con sta n t a t a 
wide ran ge of pHs.
However, a major e ffe c t  of ch an g in g  pH will be to ch an ge the  
availab ility  o f c-am ino grou p s as the th ick  filam ent e ith er  in crea ses  its  
charge w ith in creasin g  pH, or d ecrea ses  charge w ith d ecrea sin g  pH. 
This change in reactive  sid e  chain  availab ility  could a ffec t  the  
cro ss-lin k in g . McLachlan (1984) dem onstrates th a t th e  seq u en ce  o f  
myosin rod is  typ ica l o f that o f an extended  coiled—coil s tru c tu re , ie . a 
regu lar rep eat o f hydrophobic amino acid sid e ch a in s in  p osition s  
pointing inw ards and charged  sid e ch ain s in p osition s p oin ting  
outw ards. In particu lar he n otes the predom inance o f ly s in e  and  
argin ine in  th is  la tter group , so  it would appear that €—amino g rou p s  
are at ev en ly  spaced  in terv a ls  a long th e m olecule and orien ted  
outw ards. T hese s id e  chains would be expected  to be su sce p tib le  to  
ch an ges in  th e pH o f th e solution.
Ueno and H arrington (1981) s u g g e s t  from p ro teo ly tic  c lea v a g e
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s tu d ies , that th e  "short-S2" is  w eakly associa ted  with the rod  
backbone, ra ising  pH from 7 to 8.5 is  enough to d issocia te  the S2 and  
rod. This d issociation  would r e su lt  in  the S2 parting  from the rod. 
Extending the argum ent, a t lower pH the rod and S2 would s t ill be 
bound, but -NHg"*" grou p s would be more p len tifu l, so  more fixative  
c r o ss - lin k s  could form betw een S2 and rod , th ereb y  draw ing more 
reg ion s o f the S2 into c lo ser  proxim ity with ly s in e  s id e  grou p s on the  
rod. T hese too could become cro ss-lin k ed , and so  th e  S2 and rod  
would be "zipped" up b y  the chem ical c r o ss - lin k s  resu ltin g  in an 
induced  bowing. Bowing in troduced  in  th is  manner would be a 
mechanochemical e ffec t  as opposed  to th e sp acin g  ch an ge which would  
be an e lectrosta tic  e ffec t.
However if  th is  model w ere tru e , then  it  would be exp ected  th a t a 
d ecrease  in bowing would be seen  at pH9 sin ce  most o f the S2 would 
be d issociated  and -NHg"*" grou p s would be le s s  available. In fa ct, little  
d ifferen ce  is  seen  at h igh  pH (if an y th in g  th ere  is  a s lig h t  in crea se  in  
bow ing). This e ffe c t  could account for the local d isorder ch a n g es  
which have been  ob serv ed , sin ce at pH5 the S2-rod  in teraction  would  
be maximized and so  once chem ical cro ss -lin k in g  s ta r ts  th ere would be 
le s s  scop e for local movement o f th e  th ick  filam ent a s  a whole. At pH9, 
with S2 free  from the rod backbone, more movement o f the le ss  
constrained  th ick  filam ents would be p ossib le , allow ing for  an  
increased  local d isorder.
However, th is  explanation o f local d isorder fa ils  to accou n t for  
the d ifferen ces  betw een local d isord er betw een rigor and PPi 
experim ents w here pH and so  the exp ected  -NHg"*" group  ava ilab ility  is  
con stant. Furtherm ore, Rasm ussen and A lbrectsen  (1973) have show n  
that a t pH5 the ra te  of polym erization o f GA under sto ra g e  is  slow er  
than at pH7. If th is  is  tru e o f th e  situ ation  in fixation, th en  a lthough  
-NH3+ grou p s are more available, th e  form ation o f an ex ten d ed  GA
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polym er netw ork may be impaired a t low pH, which would be expected  
to reduce the m echanical e ffe c t  d escrib ed . My own ob servation  o f  
m uscle in  fixa tive  so lu tion s is  th at a t pH7 and 9 th e specim ens appear  
to have a pale orange tin ge , w hereas at at pH5 th ey  have a pale 
yellow  appearance, perh ap s th is  a re su lt o f a d iffer in g  d egree  of 
polym erization w ithin the tis su e .
A fu rth er  e ffe c t  to con sid er is  that th e ion ic s tren g th  o f the  
fixative solution  is  grea ter  than the experim ental so lu tion , due to the  
addition  o f GA. Even th e 2.5% solution  u sed  in  th ese  s tu d ie s  would be  
enough to ra ise  the osm olarity o f the so lu tion s from ^0.07 to '^ O.SO (the  
ionic con cen trations in  th e  so lu tion s will be v e r y  simllEU* how ever, 
s in ce  on ly  a 5-10% d ilu ting  e ffe c t  o ccu rs on addition o f GA). Hopwood 
(1972), in  h is review , m entions sev era l s tu d ies  w here th e  osm olarity  
o f the fixative so lu tion s is  changed , and notes that hypotonic so lu tion s  
tend  to sw ell and hyp erton ic fixa tive  so lu tion s tend  to  sh rin k  
specim ens.
In creasin g  osm otic p ressu r e  has been  shown to d ecrea se  th e  
d (l,0 )  (eg . Millman et al (1983), Maughan and Godt (1981)), so  it  is  
p ossib le  th at ch an ges in  osm olarity could d istort th e  la ttice . This 
e ffe c t  su p p o ses  that the penetration  o f GA is s ig n ifica n tly  le s s  than  
th e efflu x  o f w ater, that is  th at th e GA would en cou n ter  a psu’tial 
osm otic barrier a t the su rface  o f the A - or I-band . Chambers a t al 
(1968) and T heissen  e t  al (1970) have stu d ied  p en etration  r a te s  in to  
re la tive ly  large b locks o f t is su e  (5-20 mm minimum dim ension), and the  
stu d ies  show that the ou ter ed g es  fix  v e r y  w ell (Chambers e t  a l), but 
that material is  free  to d iffu se  ou t o f the cen tre  o f the t is su e  a fter  
fixation (T heissen  e t  a l). This h ig h lig h ts  th e  need to minimize the  
distan ce GA must d iffu se  through  a specim en for ev en  fixation, but 
o ffer s  little  inform ation about th e ra te  o f d iffu sion  re la tiv e  to w ater.
Morel e t a l (1971) o b served  d istortion s induced  in red  blood ce lls
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at various osm olarities and showed that a t v e r y  h igh  osm olarities 
caused  by  high GA con cen trations, th e  ce lls  showed extrem e d istortion , 
b ut at low GA concentrations and low osm olarity th ey  show little
change. The au th ors conclude that the d iffusion  o f GA into ce lls  is
rapid , but not as fa s t  a s  the efflu x  o f w ater. T herefore at h igh  GA 
concentration  the w ater leaves rap id ly , and the h igh GA lev e ls  resu lt  
in  rapid fixation o f the d istorted  cell. Note th at in th e red blood cell, 
the ce ll membrane is  probably v e r y  im portant in determ ining cell 
volume and so ce ll shape, con seq u en tly  th e  system  is  h ig h ly  se n s it iv e  
to osm otic change. The m uscle sam ples used  had a minimum dim ension  
o f 0.5 -» 1mm and no plasma membrane, so it  is  lik e ly  th at GA rap id ly
d iffu ses  throughout the sample resu ltin g  in an ev en  fixation. This is
supported  by  th e ob servation  th at th e bowing e ffe c ts  seen  are  
co n s is ten t at the ed g es  as well as at the cen tre  o f the specim ens  
examined.
(ii) 8.1.2. The e ffe c ts  o f OsO^, U ranyl acetate, tann ic acid  and  
dehydration .
A fter r in s in g  in  th e experim ental so lu tion , secon d ary  fixation  was 
carried  ou t u sin g  a 1:1 mixture o f  4% aqueous OSO4  and s-co llid in e , 
th is  g iv e s  a  2% OSO4  solution  at pH ^7.2 -» 7.4. Some sam ples w ere  
treated  a t 4*0 sin ce  M aupin-Szamier and Pollard (1979) found  th at  
actin  filam ents were p reserv ed  b etter  at th ese  low tem pertures. No
d ifferen ce  was seen  betw een  th ese  sam ples and th ose  fixed  a t room
tem perature. The p resen ce  o f tropom yosin is  su g g e ste d  by  th ese  
authors to stab ilize  the actin  filam ents in  sk eleta l m uscle.
E vidence for fu th er  d isruption  o f the filam ent s tru c tu re  com es 
from both X -ray and EM. F igs 8.1 -» 8.3 show th at th e  d (l,0 )  in cr ea se s
with OSO4  to a value 5-11% h igh er than the in itia l value. E isen b erg  at
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al (1975) show that, the diam eter o f the filam ents also in crea ses  w ith  
OSO4 . The action o f OSO4  with p rotein s is  a t p resen t unclear, but the  
in creased  sp acin g  and diam eter are p o ssib ly  the r e su lt  o f a ch arge  
in crease  on the filam ents when th ey  bind OSO4 . Behrman (1985) has 
review ed the reaction  o f OSO4  and has su g g este d  that it can react  
with a number o f amino acid s. The reaction  with tryp top han  in vo lv es  
the osm ate ion, so  ra isin g  th e  p o ssib ility  o f a charge ch an ge a t th is  
s ite . A lternatively , Dr A.Glauert (personal communication) has 
su g g e ste d  that reaction  w ith the cro ss -lin k ed  GA, or p ossib le  ch an g es  
in protein  conform ation, could cau se the e f fe c ts  seen .
F urther X -ray ev id en ce  for d isord erin g  with OSO4 is  provided  b y  
Reedy and Barkas (1974) who note that layer lin es p reserv ed  in  GA 
fixation  disappear on treatm ent w ith OSO4 . Comparison o f EM p ic tu res  
o f sam ples fixed in both GA on ly  and GA followed by OSO4  show  that 
OSO4  ca u ses  a sh orten in g  of the th ick  filam ents by 12  -> 15% in rat  
(Walker and R andolph-Schrodt (1969)) and s lig h tly  le s s  in  fro g  (6  -> 8 % 
Page and Huxley (1963)). The sh orten in g  e ffe c t  o f OSO4  is  a lik e ly  
sou rce o f the 6  -+ 8 % d ecrease  in sp acin g  o f the 14.4 nm reflection  
betw een X -ray p ic tu res  o f m uscle in  solu tion  and th ose  o f em bedded  
material (see  Section  5.4, Table 5.4.3). This sh orten in g  e ffe c t  is  lik e ly  
to be due to th e chemical reaction  o f O8 O4  w ith p ro te in s in  th e  th ick  
filam ents to form cro ss -lin k s . Page and Huxley (1963) also  show ed that 
S is  con stan t w ith OSO4  w hen th e m uscle is  restra in ed , w hereas th e  
filam ent len gth  change s t ill  occu rs. This b r in g s in  th e  p o ssib ility  th at 
in ternal rearrangem ent o f filam ents could "take up the slack" and so  
resu lt in  the d isappearance of layer lin es seen  by Reedy.
Bergman (1983) has shown that in frog , OSO4  fixation  in the  
relaxed sta te  re su lts  in the A -bands, a s  v iew ed in  longitud inal section , 
h aving rectangu lar la ttices; an y  reord erin g  is  not ap p aren t a s  a 
change in  bowing. This does not exclude the p o ssib ility  that in the
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rigor s ta te  the bowing is  th e  r e su lt  o f a sh orten in g  o f th e filam ents, 
which are constrained  b y  actom yosin c r o ss -b r id g e s , in combination  
with th e  sw elling  seen . However Walker and R andolph-Schrodt (1969) 
also  used  KMnO  ^ as fixa tive  and reported  a v e r y  large d ecrease in 
th ick  and thin filam ent len g th s o f ^30 -* 35%, y e t  litt le  ch an ge in  
bowing is  seen  in the p ictu res th ey  p resen t o f th ese  section s. 
Furtherm ore, R eedy e t  al (1983b) comment th at the stru ctu re  th ey  see  
after  image recon stru ction  in IFM u sin g  no OSO4  or o th er heavy  metal 
sta in s  is  the same as that seen  with OSO4  treatm ent. Indicating that at 
lea st at the fin e stru ctu re  leve l, OSO4  has no e ffe c t  on the resu lt.
U ranyl acetate (UAc) was used  a s  en bloc sta in , and was found to 
in crease  g rea tly  th e  the in ten s ity  o f the equatorial peaks, bu t to  
d ecrease  the d ( l ,0 ) sp acin g  (resu lt not shown) to a value similar to 
th at seen  a fter  GA fixation. E isen b erg  and Mobley (1975) a lso  saw  a  
d ecrease  to the lev e l seen  with GA in the diam eter o f th e m uscle 
f ib res . Lee e t  al (1979) have show n th at not on ly  d oes UAc have a  
sta in in g  action , it a lso  p ro tects  unfixed  smooth m uscle ce lls  from  
d rastic  volume ch an ges u n der scan n in g  electron  m icroscopy, so  some 
fixative p rop erties are a lso  probable. Boyde and Boyde (1980) s u g g e s t  
th is  may be due to th e s tron g  ch arge on th e  aceta te  b ein g  in vo lved  in  
stab iliz in g  the s tru ctu re . It is  unclear, how ever, w hether the la ttice  
sh rin k age seen  is  a ch arge or mechanochemical e ffec t.
Treatm ent with tannic acid (TA) had little  e f fe c t  on sp acin g . When 
th is  treatm ent was om itted, su b seq u en t lead sta in in g  had a much 
reduced  e ffe c t , illu stra tin g  well th e mordant p rop erty  o f TA. (A 
mordant is  a compound that a cts  as a  b rid ge betw een  a sta in  and th e  
s tru ctu re  to be v isu a lised ). The powder used  as th e TA is  a m ixture o f 
sev era l com pounds, w hich have been  show n to be th e ga llic  acid  
monomer,dimer and trimer. In low concentration  aqueous so lu tion , the  
dimer has been shown to be th e dominant form (Haslam (1966)). The
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varied  sid e  grou p s o f the dimer enable the reaction  with arg in ine and  
ly s in e  sid e  grou p s, and also  the form ation o f h yd rogen  bonds with  
-CO-NH- bonds in  th e peptide ch ain s of p rotein s, so it  is  p ossib le  that 
TA has a cro ss -lin k in g  e ffe c t  betw een side grou p s. In th is  s tu d y  it 
was used  prim arily as a mordant for lead sta in , and its  fixa tive  
p rop erties  appear to have little  e ffec t.
D ehyration has been shown to cau se considerab le sh rin k age  in  
muscle fib res . Page and Huxley (1963) showed a 9% d ecrease in fib re  
len gth  on dehydration . Lee e t al (1979) and Boyde and Boyde (1980) 
show that the e ffe c t  o f dehydration  is  minimised b y  sta r tin g  the  
procedure in  a 70% alcohol solution . F igs 8.1 ^ 8.3 show  th e e ffe c t  o f 
d ehydration  on the d ( l ,0 ) sp acin g  sta r tin g  in a 30% and en d in g  in a 
1 0 0 % alcohol solution , and show  a small d ecrease (a fu r th er  4 - 6 % 
sh rin k age). This com pares well w ith IFM (Reedy e t  al (1983a) which  
show a 3—5% d ecrease  on dehydration . This small ch an ge in sp acin g  
also correla tes with the re su lts  o f E isenberg  and Mobley (1975) who 
saw a small decrease in  fib re  diam eter on dehydration . R eedy e t  al 
(1983a) note that th ere is  a small in crease  in co n trast in  X -ray  
p ictu res  in  the dehydrated  sta te  a s  compared to th ose  from th e  same 
fib res  a fter  fixation, and in an earlier paper (Reedy (1976)) n otes that 
layer line detail is  p reserved  by a gradual d eh yd ratin g  p roced u re. 
T hese re su lts  would indicate that the d isord ering  e ffe c t  o f dehydration  
is  s lig h t.
(b) 8.3. Embedding and polym erization.
F igs 8.1 -* 8.3 also show the ch an ge in d (l,0 )  w hen the sam ples 
are em bedded and polym erized in  resin . The d (l,0 )  sp acin g  show s a 
1- 2 % d ecrease , which is  somewhat le s s  than the diam eter o f fro g  f ib res  
seen  b y  E isenberg  and Mobley (1975) who reported  a 9-10% d ecrea se
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with em bedding, and a s lig h t in crease  in diameter on polym erization, 
leading to a 5-6% decrease in diameter over the whole 
em bedding/polym erization  step .
Reedy e t al (1983a) ob served  a v e r y  small (0-2%) in crea se  in  
sp acin g  on em bedding. In all th ree  c a ses  the sp acin g  ch an ge is  small. 
However, Reedy (1976), u sin g  a h eavy  metal free  fixation  and slow  
deydration , managed to p reserv e  layer line re flec tio n s in parallel 
X-ray/EM  stu d ies  on th e same fib res . On em bedding, th ese  re flec tio n s  
are much weakened or abolished com pletely, ind icating  that a  
d isord ering  e ffe c t  has occured . It is  p ossib le  that th is  d isord erin g  
a r ise s  from the inhom ogeneous or incom plete polym erization o f the  
resin; how ever w ith thorough in filtration  and p atien t polym erization  
th is  should  not be a problem. My own sam ples were in filtra ted  for at 
lea st 24 h rs , and polym erized at 40*0 for 1 day, 60-70*0 for another  
day (d ifferen t res in s  requ ired  d ifferen t polym eriation tem peratures) 
and w ere fin a lly  le ft  to cu re at. 30-40*0 for 1 day. Even w ith th is  
procedure it was noted that the volume o f the b locks d ecreased . The 
sh rin k age appeared to be re str ic ted  to the depth o f th e  block in  th e  
EM mould, s in ce  the fixed block was not loose when rem oved. This 
in d ica tes th e small change in  resin  volum e could be due to evaporation  
of th e more volatile  com ponents o f the resin , an idea su pp orted  b y  the  
ob servation  that (a) th e e ffe c t  was minimized b y  th e  in itia l low  
tem perature treatm ent, and (b) th ere is  little  ch an ge in equatorial 
th ick  filam ent sp acin g  on polym erization. Such a change would tend  to  
con cen trate the le ss  volatile resin  co n stitu en ts , and so  would not be 
expected  to cau se a bowing ty p e  d istortion , though local ch a n g es in  
v isc o s ity  or polm erization rate could produce local d isord er. The 
p o ssib ility  o f ch an ges in  volume as  an e ffe c t  of chem ical ch a n g es in  
the resin  cannot be d ism issed , and th ese  too will have a d isord erin g  
e ffec t.
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Further d isord ering  may occur due to the in teraction  of the  
resin  chem icals with sid e grou p s o f proteins. Causton (1985) su g g e s ts  
that the cyclohexene dioxide in  Spurr res in  rea c ts  w ith -OH sid e  
grou p s, so poten tia lly  ser in e , threonine and tyrosin e  resid u es can be 
cro ss-lin k ed . Other reactions with the anhydride in resin  in vo lve  
modification o f s id e  grou p s. It is  u n likely  that a t th is  sta g e  e ith er  of 
th ese  reactions have much e ffe c t  as seen  by  the small ch an ge in  d ( l ,0 ) 
sp acin g . A poten tia lly  g rea ter  e ffe c t  is  from the physico-chem ical 
in teraction  betw een the polym er ch ain s o f GA associa ted  w ith th e  th ick  
filam ent, and the polymer chains o f the resin . T hese two polym ers will 
be separate but in tertw ined , ra isin g  the p o ssib ility  o f d istortion  on  
polym erization. Again th is  would be u n lik ely  to in troduce a bowing 
d isorder, but m ight produce a local d isorder.
Both sh rin k age and polymer chain d isord ers would be expected  to 
be o f the local ty p e , and each specim en m ight be expected  to  be 
su b jec t to th ese  d isord ers irresp ec tiv e  o f prior treatm ent, so  similar 
le v e ls  of local d isorder could be expected  as a resu lt . The d ifferen ces  
in local d isorder with PPi tend not to su pp ort the local d isorder  
a rtefact, though  the p o ssib ility  e x ists  th at ch an ges in  local d isord er  
with increased  S may be s lig h tly  enhanced b y  em bedding and  
polym erization.
(c) 8.4. Section ing and Electron Beam Damage.
In most specim ens, a diamond kn ife was used  to cu t sec tio n s , th is  
elim inated many o f the routine a rte fa cts  o ften  en cou n tered  eg . 
ch atter ,u n even  sectio n s, though in p ractice, no d ifferen ce  betw een  
th ese  sectio n s and th ose  cu t w ith a g la ss  k n ife  was found. However, 
the problem o f com pression of sectio n s still rem ained. This was 
overcom e to a large ex ten t b y  u s in g  chloroform  vapour to  relax th e
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sectio n s once cu t, though m echanical d ifferen ces  in th e sectio n s at th e  
sarcom ere lev el caused  by the d ifferen t protein  assem blies in the A- 
and I -  band, cro ssb r id g e  attachm ent and uptake o f fixa tive  e tc  may 
cau se d ifferen ces  in the com pression /relaxation , leading to a bowing 
typ e  d istortion . However, the con stan t bowing for any g iv en  treatm ent, 
togeth er with the d ifferen ces  in bowing betw een treatm ents, would 
point to th is  not being th e case.
A more lik e ly  sou rce of a rtefact would be if  th e  fib re  axis w ere  
not parallel to the ed ge  o f the kn ife, the resu lt  o f th is  would be to 
in troduce a bowed appearance in to  th e sec tio n s o f a p er fec tly
cy lin drica l sarcom ere. This e ffe c t  was ev id en t when a lign in g  b locks to
th e kn ife, and freq u en t ad justm ents to the angle the k n ife  ed g e  made 
to the axis o f the fib re were n eccesa ry  to ach ieve 15-20 sarcom eres in  
the same fib re all o f equal w idth, w hich w as th e  criterion  u sed  to
minimize th is  angle.
It was assum ed that once th e  sec tio n s  w ere on g r id s , su b seq u en t  
sta in in g  with heavy metals had no d isord ering  e ffe c ts  on the  
sarcom ere, and that storage in  EM grid  boxes a lso  cau sed  no 
stru ctu ra l ch an ges. With th ese  assum ptions, the fina l sou rce  of
artefact is  the extrem e cond itions im posed on th e  sec tio n s  in  th e  
electron  m icroscope. S tenn and Bahr (1970) have review ed  the e f fe c ts  
of e lectron  beam damage in  vacuum  o f EM specim ens.
The high vacuum in EM ca u ses  an y  w ater bound to the specim en  
to be rem oved, th is  probably has no e ffe c t  in  th ese  s tu d ie s  s in ce  
th ere will be low le v e ls  o f hydration  anyw ay. Of more im portance are  
the e f fe c ts  of th e  electron  beam, ev en  at low in ten s it ie s  and low  
m agnification the electron  beam d e liv ers  an en erg y  o f ~103 J g ” l  s “ l  
to th e specim en. S tenn  id en tified  four so u rces  o f dam age:-
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(i) Contamination.
(ii) Charge e ffe c ts .
(iii) Ionizing radiation.
(iv) Heat e ffe c ts .
The contam ination e ffe c t  w ill be small over the time taken to  
choose a sarcom ere and photgraph it, th is  small e f fe c t  might be 
relevan t in some stu d ies , but h ere no stru ctu ra l ch an ge is  lik e ly , so  
the d iscu ssio n  will con cen trate on the o ther three.
(i) 8.4.1. The ionization and ch arge e ffec ts .
Damage to the specim en will resu lt from the in e la stic  co llision s of 
in cident e lectron s with th ose  of the specim en. This r e su lts  in  the  
absorption  o f en erg y  by the specim en, an in crease in th e in ten s ity  o f  
the beam r esu lts  in  more in e la stic  co llision s and more damage, as does  
low v o lta g e /h ig h  cu rren t operating  conditions. C onsequently  high  
vo ltage/low  cu rren t operation  with th e in ten s ity  k ep t to a minimum, 
was u sed . The damage in vo lv es  the form ation o f ions, free  rad icals or  
the em ission o f secon d ary  X -rays. C-H bonds are v e r y  su scep ta b le  to  
damage s in ce  th ey  do not reform, w hereas C-C bonds are damaged but 
reform rap id ly , so  it  is  p o ssib le  th at ionization  could r e su lt  in  local 
rearrangem ent o f polymer chains w ithin the specim en, g iv in g  r ise  to a 
local d istortion  due to C—0 bonds break ing and reform ing. Such  
in teraction s betw een broken ch ain s and nearby sid e g ro u p s is  the  
b asis o f beam fixation, though it  is  u n lik ely  th a t th is  or th e m ass lo ss  
of the sp ec ies  formed by ionization is  s ig n ifica n t on the time sca le  
u sed  in th ese  experim ents.
The ch arge e ffe c t  is  another con seq u en ce of ionization . 
Interaction  o f high en erg y  e lectron s with the specim en will produce
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charged  sp ec ie s  which can cau se e lectr ic  fie ld s  of 10” ! V nm”l .  
A lthough C-C bonds are stab le  under th ese  cond itions, the e ffe c t  may 
enhance the ionization e ffe c ts  p rev io sly  d escrib ed . Other bonds may 
not be so stab le, so p o ssib ly  th ese  too could be invo lved  in  
cro ss-lin k in g .
The ionization e ffec t, and so the ch arge e ffec t, will in crease  as  
the specim en th ick n ess  in creases sin ce  the path len gth  the e lectron s  
tra v erse  is  grea ter , so  th e th inner the sectio n s u sed , the more th is  
e ffe c t  is  reduced .
(ii) 8.4.2. Heat e ffec t.
In  the p resen t s tu d y , bearing  in  mind the time o f exposure, 
m agnification and in ten sity  u sed , the heating e ffec t  o f the e lectron  
beam is  most lik e ly  to d istort the sectio n s to a s ig n ifica n t d egree . In  
sectio n s w here the in ten sity  o f the beam was accid en ta lly  ra ised  too 
high , th e sectio n s showed a rapid sh rin k age re su ltin g  in  a g r o ss  
distortion  o f the area o f grid  under examination. Im portant in red u cin g  
th is  is  the minimization o f tem perature grad ien ts  through  th e section . 
The tem perature reached by the specim en during routine operation  is  
probably <60*0, and in creasin g  heat conduction  away from th e sectio n  
will cau se th is  tem perature to be lower. By in creasin g  the area o f the  
section  in  contact w ith th e  grid , a h igh  heat tra n sfer  is  ach ieved . The 
sectio n s cu t in th is  s tu d y  were p icked up on G400 g r id s  o f C u/Pd  
w hich has a h igh er thermal con d u ctiv ity  than Cu alone, so  th is  too  
should help reduce the tem perature. R educing the diam eter o f the  
beam also  reduced  th e heating  e ffe c t . This could be ach ieved  b y  u s in g  
a small ob jectiv e  ap ertu re which had the d isad vantage o f s lig h tly  
red u cin g  image con trast. U sing minimum in te n s ity  for  all op eration s  
(eg  fo cu ssin g  and photography) also minimized the tem perature r ise  in
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specim en.
The area o f the grid  under examination was illum inated at low 
m agnification/low  in ten sity  prior to h igher m agnification a s  routine. 
Whether th is  actually  com pleted polym erization o f the res in , or serv ed  
to bring  that part o f the grid  to a thermal equilibrium  is  unclear, but 
the practica l re su lt  was to rem ove the "drift" in th e specim en at 
high er m agnification and to p reserv e  the low m agnification image. The 
heating  e ffe c t  should be much reduced  b y  u sin g  carbon coated  g r id s , 
and if  d istortion s were being in troduced  by th is  e ffe c t , it  would be 
p red icted  th at th ey  would be reduced  with carbon coated g r id s . A few  
earlier experim ents were tried  u sin g  such  g r id s  and no e ffe c t  on 
bowing was seen  betw een th ese  and uncoated g r id s , in d ica tin g  that 
the h eatin g  e ffe c t  was not important. This was su pp orted  by  
meridional sp acin g  m easurem ents o f em bedded X -ray specim ens prior to 
section in g  and OD m easurem ent o f analagous reflec tio n s a fter  EM 
examination, w hich showed no shrinkage.
8.5. Resume.
The re su lts  from my own X -ray work togeth er  w ith th a t o f o th ers  
has shown that the preparation of sam ples for EM ca u ses  a w eakening  
of reflec tio n s and a w eakening or d isappearance o f layer lin es  in  
meridional p attern s. By follow ing the ch an ges in the re flec tio n s  the  
degree  o f d isord ering  has been followed (eg  R eedy and Barkas (1974), 
Reedy (1976), R eedy e t al (1983a)) and th ese  have show n that the  
ch an ges are g r e a te st  at the OSO4  and em bedding s ta g e s . In all th e  
s te p s  d iscu ssed , com parison betw een  sam ples and d ifferen t p rep arative  
tech n iq u es have shown that it is  u n likely  that the arte fa ct ca u sin g  the  
X -ray e ffe c ts  is  th e  in troduction  o f bowing. To gain  some in s ig h t  as to  
the nature of th is  d isord ering , a sh a rp n ess  a n a ly sis  on th e ( 1 ,0 )
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equatorial reflection s of p ictu res used in P igs 8.1 8.3 was perform ed.
The re su lts  o f th is an a lysis  are p resen ted  next and correlated  to 
p rev ious data, th e artefact d iscu ssion  and a d iscu ssio n  of EM r esu lts  
from rapid freeze  fixation experim ents from str ia ted  m uscle.
8 .6 . A ssessm ent of the d egree o f stru ctu ra l p reservation  with EM 
preparation.
The p rev iou s sectio n s have d iscu ssed  ex ten s iv e ly  th e p ossib le  
in troduction  of stru ctu ra l artefact to produce the re su lts  seen . In th is  
section  I will a s s e s s  the d egree  to w hich th e s tru ctu re  seen  with EM 
resem bles that in the filam ent under cond itions used  for X -ray  
diffraction.
F igs 8.1 and 8.3 show the sh a rp n ess  (Ad/d) for th e  (1,0) 
reflection  at various .s ta g e s  during the EM preparation . T hese p ictu res  
w ere taken u sin g  GX13 ro tatin g  anode, and show h igh er  v a lu es  for  
sh arp n ess , like those noted earlier in the pH r esu lts  (section  4.2.2). 
Given the lim itations of the sh a rp n ess  data from the GX13, small 
ch an ges in sh a rp n ess  will not be d etected . The re su lts  show  that the  
peak sh a rp n ess  rem ains fa ir ly  con stan t th rou gh out the preparation  for  
The sim plest in terpretation  o f th is is  that the d egree  o f d isord er  
w ithin th e specim en rem ains con stan t, though  th ere  is  a p o ssib ility  
that the contribution  from d ifferen t so u rces  o f d isord er ch an ge, and  
that th e sum o f th ese  rem ains con stan t (see  Section  9).
Perhaps a small d ecrease in sh a rp n ess  occu rs  on em bedding and  
polym erization; th is  is  in agreem ent with R eedy and Barkas (1974) and  
Reedy (1976) w here layer line reso lu tion  p reserved  th rou gh  the  
p rev iou s p ro cess in g  is  much red u ced . R eedy and Barkas (1974) note  
that OSO4  p ost-fixa tion  also red u ces layer line c larity , but it would 
appear that although it  in crea ses  d ( l ,0 ) dram atically and sh o rten s
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th ick  filam ent len gth  by  6-8%, it  has little  e ffe c t  on filam entary lateral 
disorder. Another potential m easurem ent of d isorder is  provided  by  
the d egree  of continuous sca tter  round the backstop  o f X -ray p ic tu res  
(Poulsen and Lowy (1983). However in the EM preparation  se r ie s  it 
would be extrem ly d ifficu lt to u se  th is  as a m easure o f d isorder sin ce  
as the sample is  prepared , more mass is  added by way o f  
fix a tiv es ,s ta in s  etc , so th e sca tter  seen  in  the X—ray  p ic tu res  is  
probably due to th is , and an y  filam entary d isorder will have a 
com paratively minor effect.
R eedy e t  al (1983a) show p ic tu res  u s in g  a h eavy  metal free  
preparative method. The X -ray p ic tu res  th ey  p resen t have a con stan t  
continuous sca tter  up to th e point o f em bedding, w hereupon th ere  is  a 
s lig h t increase . In th is ca se  th is  may be ind icating  an increased  
disorder. S ince it  is  th ou ght th is  sca tter  comes from the 81 heads, 
and in the rigor sta te  th ese  will be h igh ly  ordered  round the th in  
filam ent, so an in creased  sca tter  would imply a d isord ering  o f th e  th in  
filam ent, which may or may not re flec t ch an ges in the th ick  filam ent 
order. As noted earlier, ch an ges in  th e order betw een  filam ents on  
em bedding are like ly  to be in the random d isorder and not in bowing. 
The sim plest explanation o f the X -ray data is  th at preparation  of 
specim ens for EM ca u ses  a s lig h t in crease  in the d egree  o f d isord er in  
th e specim en a t th e  point o f em bedding/polym erization, ev en  thou gh  
the ch an ges in la ttice sp acin g  are extrem e.
A d irect check  o f th is  in terp reta tion  can be made b y  com paring  
the EM p ictu res from conventionally  prepared specim ens with th ose  
prepared  by rapid freez in g  fixation. This la tter  tech n iq u e in v o lv e s  
rap id ly  cooling a specim en at ~TOG *c s~^ to bring about th e form ation  
of w ater ice in its  am orphous sta te . The resu lt o f th is  is  to elim inate  
the u se  o f chem ical fixa tives and, if  the freez in g  is  rapid en ou gh , to  
p reserv e  the s tru ctu re  unchanged . By u sin g  cryom icrotom y and
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cryoelectronm icroscopy, th e  freeze  fixed  section  can be stud ied  
unstained  at the m agnifications provided  by EM. Dudochet and 
McDowall (1984) and McDowall e t  al (1984) have provided  such  p ictu res  
-of g lycerin ated  IFM in the rigor sta te , and the sarcom eres shown  
exh ib it bowing. These compare w ell to p ic tu res  o f IFM prepared  by  
conventional tech n iq u es (eg  Reedy (1968)) which also  show a bowing in 
rigor sarcom eres.
8.7. Summary.
The conclusion  of th is  section  is  that conventional EM does not 
in troduce major ch an ges to the d egree  o f d isord er in str ia ted  m uscle. 
It does, how ever, cau se a large d ecrease  in  th e equatorial sp acin g  and  
a sm aller sh rin k age o f the meridional sp acin gs. The former can be 
attributed  to ch an ges e ith er  in e lec tro sta tic  or mechanochemical e f fe c ts  
betw een filam ents, and the latter is  probably due to the e ffe c t  of
OSO4 . A lthough th e meridional sp ac in g s seen  with EM d ecrease , the  
tren d s in  filam ent sp acin g  seen  with EM (Brandt e t  al (1967)) and
X -ray (Elliott e t  al (1963)) are similar in frog . Both show  a d ecreased
sp acin g  w ith in creased  S, a re su lt  confirm ed in rab b it in  th is  s tu d y  
(see  Section  5.4 Table 5.4.1). It is  a su rp r is in g  ob servation  that ev en  
with th ese  extrem e ch an ges in  sp acin g , th e  equatorial (1 ,0 ) reflectio n  
sh a rp n ess  show s little  fluctuation . The p reservation  o f the in v itro  
disorder is  confirm ed b y  cryo—EM w hich show s bow ing in  both
conventionally  prepared and in rap id ly  frozen  th in  sectio n s.
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THE EFFECTS OF THE DISTORTION SEEN IN THE ELECTRON 
MICROGRAPHS ON THE X-RAY DIFFRACTION PICTURES -  LINKING
THEORY WITH PRACTICE.
Section  9.1.
This section  will in troduce th e theoretica l ty p e s  o f d istortion  
found in im perfect c ry sta l s tru c tu res . T hese will be d iscu ssed  with  
referen ce  to th e  th ick  filam ent arrangem ent in  the specim ens stud ied . 
The ob jectiv e  is  to extend  the correlation  betw een the detailed  EM 
ob servation s o f d istortion  from th e ideal la ttice  and X -ray d iffraction  
p ictu res  and to arrive  a t a more com plete u n d erstan d in g  o f th ick  
filam ent d isord er in  th e rabbit p soas A -band. To th is  end , th is
d iscu ssion  will u se  a more theoretica l approach, backed up b y  th e  EM 
re su lts , to account for th e X -ray p ic tu res  o b served . The th eo ry  u sed  
in th is  section  has been laid ou t fu lly  in both V ainshtein  (1966) and  
Guinier (1963).
Im perfections in  cry sta l la ttices  occur w hen th e sca tter in g
cen tre s  w ithin that lattice are perturbed  from their ideal or p er fec t  
p eriod icities. T hese p erturbations may be d ivided  in to two ty p e s  
ca lled :-
(a) D isorder o f th e  f ir s t  typ e . Here the lo n g -ra n g e  ord er b etw een  
atoms or m olecules is  p reserved . A more com plete d escrip tion  o f th is  is  
g iv en  later.
(b) D isorder o f the second ty p e . This is  ch aracter ised  b y
sh o rt-ra n g e  order, the s tru ctu res  here h aving no long ran ge ord er. 
This second ty p e  is  o ften  called liquid  typ e  d isorder.
To illu stra te  th is  more c learly . Fig 9.1 show s a s e r ie s  o f
schem atic 2D A-band la ttices  based  on th e  p er fec t hexagonal la ttice  
shown in Fig 9.1.1. Fig 9.1.2. show s the e ffe c t  d escrib ed  by th e f ir s t
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•  • • • • • •
Fig 9.1 .1 Cross section of filaments in an idea 
lattice - all filaments are equally spaced.
•  •
Fig 9.1.2 Latt ice in Fig a showing distortion of 
the first kind - thé filaments vary randomly from their 
equilibrium positions.
•  • .
•  •
•  •
Fig 9.1.3 Latt ice  in Fig a showing distortion 
of the second kind - the spacing between neighbours 
varies, and there is no equilibrium position.
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ty p e  o f d isorder. Here the position  o f the sca tter in g  cen tres  (in th is  
case th ick  filam ents) are perturbed  randomly (but not n ecessarily ) by  
a small amount. The r e su lt  is  that th e  mean p osition s o f the filam ents  
remain unchanged, but the actual position  o f each filament is su b jec t  
to a (small) d isplacem ent. This system  th erefore p r e se r v e s  long range  
order. In cry sta l la ttices th is e ffe c t  is  typ ical o f d isorder introduced  
by thermal agitation , or b y  su b stitu tion  o f one atom for another. In 
the A-band lattice, th is ty p e  o f d isorder p roduces the small random  
variations in th ick  filam ent cu rve  seen , for example, in  P igs 6.2.3.1
6.2.3.3 (b est seen  by tiltin g  the p ictu res away from you and v iew ing  
along th e  filam ents a t a h ig h ly  oblique an g le). This typ e  o f d isorder  
a ffec ts  the in tegrated  in ten s ity  o f the peak only , the shape o f the  
peak rem ains the same for all re flection s. As the in te n s ity  fa lls , the  
h eigh t o f the peak also d ecrea ses, and in a lattice such  as the  
A -band, the in ten s ity  lo s t  from th e  reflection  maxima g o es  to  the*  
minima, so  that a t 'h ig h  sca tter in g  an g les  the refection s m erge into the  
background.
Fig 9.1.3 show s the e ffe c t  o f the second typ e  o f d isord er -  th e  
sca tter in g  cen tres  in th is case  are spaced  on ly  to approxim ately the  
same d istan ce, and as  th e d istan ce from an y  g iv e n  filam ent is  
in creased , the d egree  o f perturbation  from the ideal situation  o f equal 
sp ac in g s is  a lso  in creased . In th is  case  th ere  is  no a v erage  la ttice  
position , so  an y  averag in g  o f sp acin g  is  a m easure o f th e  separation  
of immediate n eigh b ou rs, and th is  second  ty p e  o f  d isord er  is  
concerned  so le ly  with sh ort range order. The e ffe c t  on X -ray  
reflection s o f th is  second ty p e  o f d isorder is  to in cr ea se  th e w idth  of  
the peaks in su c c e ss iv e  ord ers, and so  ch an ges in the d eg ree  o f th is  
d isorder are a lik e ly  sou rce of the sh a rp n ess  change e ffe c ts  seen  in  
X -ray p ictu res with S, PPi and pH.
To com plete th e th eory , th e idea o f  the sta tis tica l la ttice  is
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included . Whereas the EM p ictu res  capture a 2D section  o f a s in g le  
sarcom ere, in which each point on the thick filament can be a ssign ed  
an X/Y coordinate, the re su lt  o f the X -ray experim ents show the  
reflection  from a s ta tistica l lattice.
In the f ir s t  typ e  of d isorder, th ere  are th e mean p osition s of 
the filam ents from which the actual p osition s of the th ick  filam ents 
v a ry , so  any s in g le  filam ent will, in th eory , be in an equilibrium  about 
a g iven  position , so the sp acin g  betw een n earest neigh b ou rs will be 
con stan tly  va ry in g . This variation  o f d istan ces betw een n ea rest  
n eigh b ou rs, taken over  the la ttice a s  a whole, means th ere will be a 
range o f sp acin gs. There will th erefore be a probability  o f an y  two 
atoms being separated  by a g iv en  amount, and so the whole ran ge o f  
sp acin gs can be described  by  a probability  fu n ction , w hich in  th is  
case  is  Gaussian. As a resu lt o f th is  d istrib u tion , there will be a mean 
sp acin g  (which correspon d s to th e fixed  position  about w hich the  
filam ents are in equilibrium ) and a root mean square d istortion  from  
that position . At any g iv en  time, th e  d istrib u tion  o f sp a c in g s w ill be 
con stan t, assum ing that the number o f filam ents is  v e r y  large (which  
in  practice it  is ) .
With the second typ e  o f d isord er, the s ta tistica l la ttice  sampled  
by the lattice is  now an average  value o f the sp acin g  betw een  
immediately neighbouring filam ents in  th e section , and no equilibrium  
position  for the filam ent ex ists , so  at any g iv en  time the ran ge o f  
sp a c in g s will again  be con stan t for  a large number o f filam ents. Note 
that for a small filam ent sample, the d ifferen ces  betw een the two ty p e s  
of d isorder become le ss  clear.
S ince in  both ca ses  some so rt o f spatia l avera g in g  • (a) is  
p ossib le , and in each case  some m easure o f the mean deviation  (A) 
from th is  position  can be made, a fig u re  for A/a or th e  ratio  o f  
perturbation  to the spacing  can be derived . I sha ll retu rn  to th is
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later.
9.2. Bowing as a d isorder.
Of the two ty p e s  o f d isorder con sid ered  so far, th e  second typ e  
will in crease  the w idths o f the peaks. Vainshtein and Guinier have  
both shown that the width o f the peak is  proportional to both (A/a)2 
and to the square o f the order, (n)^. If the bowing were o f th is typ e  
it  would be p red icted  th at th e re la tive  w idths o f th e  peaks would 
in crease  according to column 4 o f Table 9.2.1.
Table 9.2.1. R elative peak w idths (Wj,qj) from th e f ir s t  four ord ers  
of the Fourier summations o f ideal truncated  con ical and ellip tica l 
la ttices  u sed  to gen era te  d istortion  grap h s o f rigor half—sarcom eres at  
S=2.1 A/m.
ORDER Wrei CONICAL Wrel ELLIPTICAL PREDICTED
1 1.00 1.00  1.00
2 1 .98  2 .00  4 .0 0
3 2 .93  3 .0 0  9 .00
4 3 .8 9  4 .0 0  16.00
Columns 2 and 3 are w idth m easurem ents taken  from F ig s  5.3.5  
and 5.3.6 and show the in crease  is  proportional to the ord er num ber, 
not its* square. This show s th e bowing seen  is  not a d istortion  o f  the  
second kind. The resu lt h ig h lig h ts  the d ifferen t so u rces  o f the  
d isord er, the ty p e  two d isorder a r ises  from th e s ta tis tica l flu ctu ation  
of n earest neighbour d istan ce. The bowing d isord er a lso  a r ise s  from  
th e variation  in  sp acin g , but in  a p red ictab le manner in  w hich sp a c in g  
d ecreases  towards the A /I junction , from th is  it is  exp ected  th a t the  
change in peak w idth is  proportional to the ch an ge in  sp a c in g s  ov er
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the len gth  o f the filam ents.
F igs 5.3.5 and 5.3.6 also  show  d ifferen ces  in  th e profile o f the  
peak. As would be exp ected , the truncated  conical la ttice has a 
uniform d istr ib u tion  of sp acin g  a long th e filam ent and so  g iv e s  r ise  to  
a rectangu lar profile, w hereas the truncated  ellip tica l la ttice  in which  
the filam ent separation  d ecreases  more rap id ly  toards the tip  has an  
asym m etric d istr ib u tion , with a h igh er peak at sh orter  d istan ce in  
reciprocal space, correspon d in g  to th e  more uniform filam ent sp acin g  
nearer the M -line. This d ifferen t d istr ib u tion  will a ffec t  the sh a rp n ess , 
s in ce th e  half—width will be a ltered . As th e d isorder due to bowing  
dep en d s so  much on the shape o f the filam ent la ttice , it is  perhaps  
more appropriate to call th is  typ e  o f d isorder a geom etric d isord er.
From th is  an a ly sis , it appears that the typ e two d isord er and the  
geom etric d isorder both con trib u te to  in creased  w idth o f the peaks. 
Though the typ e two d isorder is  proportional to the (A/a)2, both the  
A -band shape and d egree  o f filam ent bowing con trib u te  to the
geom etric d isorder.
9.3. Comparison o f th eory  w ith p ractice.
C onsider the situation  at sh ort and long S. At sh o rt S (eg  Fig
5.2.4.1, control r igor solution  at S=2.1 Attn), th e  two so u rces  o f d isord er
which cau se the ch an ges seen  in the w idths o f the peaks can  be
d escrib ed .
(i) A variation  in  sp acin g  similar to th e situation  a s  show n in  F ig  
9.1.3. Spacing d istr ib u tion s o f th is  typ e  are ch aracter istic  o f the typ e  
two d isord er, and correspond  to th e  locsd d isorder seen  with EM.
(ii) The second  sou rce is  a con seq u en ce o f bowing, and is  not so  
much caused  b ÿ  filam ent d isord er a s  b y  filam entary d istortion . The 
more d ista l en d s o f the filam ents show a change in sp acin g  in which
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the filam ents a t th e  ed g es  of th e sarcom ere are more c lo se ly  spaced  
than th ose  in the cen tre . An examination of Fig 5.2.4. l{ ii)  show s th is  
change in sp acin g  is  related  to d istance from the cen tre  o f the
sarcom ere. Fig 5.2.9.1 confirm s this: at the M-line th ere  is  a small 
fluctuation  in  filam ent p osition , w hereas at th e  A /I ju n ction  th e  
perturbation  is  larger, and clearly  th e d istortion  a r ise s  from a ser ie s  
of ch an ges in  th e  sp ac in g s betw een neighbouring filam ents. This is  the  
geom etric d isorder.
At the lon ger S (eg  Fig 5.2.4.S), th e  bowing e ffe c t  is  not p resen t, 
how ever now the variation  in sp acin g  at any g iv en  lev e l is  much 
greater  ie the e ffe c t  d escrib ed  b y  Fig 9.1.3 is  in creased . This
corresp on d s .to  the in crease in local d isorder seen  under EM. So 
ch an ges in  local d isorder correspond  to ch an ges in  ty p e  two d isord er, 
w hilst ch an ges in bowing ch an ge the geom etric d isorder. The geom etric  
d isorder will be predom inant at low er S, and the ty p e  two d isord er at 
longer S (see  F igs 5.2.4,1 and 5.2.4.3). The width due to the geom etric  
d isorder is  determ ined b y  the regulEu* d ecrease  in  sp acin g  a long th e  
filam ent len gth . Halving the d eg ree  o f bowing from ~8% in  rigor at
8=2.1 /im to 4^% in  5mM PPi red u ces  the A d/d of th e (1,0) peak from
^0.065 to ^0.055. From Fig 4.2.3, in creasin g  the bowing a t 8=2.6 jum 
from to  ~11% in crea ses  the Ad/d b y  0.01-»0.02 (though in  th is  case  
there was also  a d ecrease in local d isord er). The ty p e  two d isord er  
will in crease the (1,0) peak w idth in proportion to (A/a)^, so a sm aller 
d egree  o f d isorder will have a larger e ffec t . The in crea se  in  th e  
d isorder may account for the rapid r ise  in peak w idth seen  w ith 8 
(see  P igs 3.3.4 and 3.3.5). The two ty p e s  o f d isord er can be sep arated  
to some ex ten t b y  con sid er in g  ch an g es in another co n seq u en ce  o f  ty p e  
two d isorder, namely in teraction  rad iu s, w hich ch a n g es w ith A /a (the  
sta tis tica l filam ent separation) and so  would not be exp ected  to ch an ge  
with geom etric d isorder.
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As in troduced  in  Section  9.1, th e filam ent la ttice  w ill be  
sta tis tica lly  con stan t, although individual filam ents may be su b jec t to 
ch an ges in  position . C onsider a filam ent w ithin an extended  la ttice  
exh ib iting  a h igh d egree  o f the second  typ e o f d isorder; the  
probability  that its  n earest n eigh b ou rs lie  on or near a certa in  rad ius  
g iv en  by the mean sp acin g  o f the filam ents is  fa ir ly  h igh , ev en  for a 
heav ily  d istorted  lattice. However, the probability  th at the second  
n earest n eighbours lie on or near a radius tw ice that o f the mean 
filam ent sp acin g  is  le s s , due to th e  variation  in  sp acin g  betw een f ir s t  
and second n eighbours which is  the in h eren t p rop erty  o f th is typ e  of 
disorder. This d ecrease  in  probability  o f fin d in g  a filam ent at a g iv en  
radius con tin u es until th ere  comes a point beyond which th is  
probability  becom es con stant, th is  poin t p resc ib es  a rad iu s round th e  
ch osen  filam ent w ithin which is  the sh ort range region  o f order that 
ch aracter ises  th e  second ty p e  o f d isorder. This rad iu s is  called  the  
in teraction  rad ius (x^).
The X—ray  reflec tio n s from su ch  a sp acin g  d istr ib u tion  show  a 
point w here the half maximum in ten s ity  o f one reflection  (order m) is  
at a d istance ma+a/2 from th e orig in  and so overlap s w ith the  
in ten s ity  from the next reflection , the sum o f th ese  is  then  alm ost 
con stant. An estim ate o f Xjjj can be found from th e  X—ray  d iffraction  
p ictu re by  fin d in g  the point w here th e in te n s ity  from ad jacen t  
reflection s becom es con stant. If a is  known then  an estim ate o f  A/a 
can be found u sin g  eqn  82 in  V ainshtein ch ap ter  V:
” " (2 .5A /a)
w here M is  the h ig h est  order expected  to be reso lv ed . Examining th e  
equatorial reflection s from specim ens a t sh o rt and long S in con tro l 
and PPi so lu tions (F igs 9.2.1 9.2.4), then  a t S=2.32 jUm alth ou gh  in
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Figs 9.2.1. and 9.2.2. Equatorial reflections from rabbit psoas at S=2.32 p .  Fig 
9.2.1 is in rigor solution, and 9.2.2 in 5mM PPi solution. There is a small spacing shift 
from the one to the other (the PPi has the lesser spacing in the graphs), but more 
noticable is the change in sharpness of the reflections. Note also that the (2,1) 
reflection (arrowed) becomes clearer. This indicates the interaction radius has increased. 
















CHANNEL NO CHANNEL NO
Figs 9.2.3. and 9.2.4. Equatorial reflections from rabbit psoas at 8=3.25 jjrn. Fig
9.2.3 is in rigor solution, and Fig 9.2.4 in a 5mM PPI solution. Note the spacihg has 
decreased and the reflections have broadened considerably. A slight sharpening effect is 
s t i l l  seen In the (1,0) reflectioh, but the (2,0) reflection (arrowed) becomes more 
clearly defined. This again indicates an increase in the interaction radius.
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rigor th e (2,1) reflection  is  ju s t  v is ib le , in  PPi it  is  more clearly  
reso lved , th is  g iv e s  M=2 or 3. Assum ing an average d (l,0 )  sp acin g  of 
"40 nm th is  g iv e s  an o f "100-150 nm and a A/a o f betw een 0.23 and 
0.28. Table 5.4.1 column 6 in  section  5.4 of th e EM r e s u lts  g iv e s  mean 
± SD o f m easured sp a c in g s o f th ick  filam ents. The sd /m ean  value at 
sh ort S o f th e EM m easured sp a c in g s is  0.23 -» 0.26 and a t lon ger S 
0.28 0.36. The va lu es a t sh ort S correlate reasonably  well with the
A/a estim ate from X -ray d iffraction.
The EM va lu es are taken at the M -line, and not over the whole 
half-sarcom ere, so  although th ey  will not include d istortion  due to the  
bowing, the p ossib le  restra in in g  action o f the M -line will lead to an  
underestim ate. Also th e d ifferen ces  in  sam pling betw een EM and X -ray  
diffraction  su g g e s t  that the com parison o f th ese  num bers be treated  
as a f ir s t  approxim ation only. At lon ger S, a lthough  the X -ray  
diffraction  reflection s are le ss  well defined  in the (1,1) region  o f the  
p attern , s lig h t humps correspon d in g  to th e p osition s o f th e  (2,0) 
reflection s can be made out ind icating  the Xjjj is  "80 nm or ju s t  under. 
This would tend to su pp ort h igher va lu es o f A/a, though  not a s  h igh  
as 0.36 (th is im plies an Xjjj of "50 nm). T hese ob serv a tio n s su p p o rt th e  
idea that EM p ro cessin g  en h an ces th e  local d isorder, s in ce  th e  EM 
resu lts  g iv e  h igh er d isord er va lu es than do X -ray m easurem ents. 
However th is  m ust be view ed w ith caution  s in ce  sam pling err o rs  may 
also  be a factor here.
9.4. SummELTv.
The w idth o f reflection  is  d ep en d en t on the d eg ree  o f  th e  secon d  
typ e  o f d isorder as m easured by A/a, which is  rep resen ted  by local 
d isord er, and th e geom etric d isord er w hich is  determ ined b y  both  
shape and d egree  o f bowing. In the A -band, ch a n g es in e ith er  o f
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th ese  ty p e s  of d isorder will a lter peak w idth . The ch a n g es seen  in  th e  
EM p ictu res  can be correlated  with d ifferen t d eg rees  o f the d isord ers  
betw een the sam ples used  in  th e X -ray experim ents, and it  rem ains to  
d iscu ss  the mechanisms and fo rces  g iv in g  r ise  to th ese  filam entary  
d istortion s and d isord ers.
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SECTION 10. DISCUSSION.
In the in troduction  (Section  1), the radial fo rces  a ctin g  on thick  
filam ents in the A -band la ttice  w ere rev iew ed , and th e  con cep t o f the  
balance o f forces  was in troduced . This balance of fo rces  d icta tes  that 
th e filam ents w ill occu p y  a position  at th e poin t w here th e  resu lta n t  
force on the filam ent is  zero. In th e sim plest ca se , w here the fo rces  
on th e  filam ents are assum ed to be th e same along th e ir  whole len g th , 
then  ch an ges in the ind iv idual a ttra ctiv e  and rep u ls iv e  fo rces  will 
r esu lt  in  ch an ges in  sp acin g .
If th e  fo rce s  along th e  len g th  o f th e  filam ent are not con stan t, 
then  the equilibrium  p osition s o f su c c e ss iv e  poin ts a long the filam ents  
d iffers  g iv in g  r ise  to  ben d in g  cou p les and re su ltin g  in  th e  bowing  
e ffe c t  seen . More localised  d ifferen ces  in the balance o f  fo rces  o f the  
A -band filam ents would r e su lt  in  local d istortion s. T his d iscu ssio n  w ill 
examine the rela tive con trib u tion s o f the various fo rce s  in volved  in  
the balance, and will work tow ards an explanation o f th e  e f fe c ts  seen .
10.1. An appraisal o f the rep u ls iv e  force betw een filam ents.
In th e in troduction , rep u ls iv e  fo rces  betw een th e filam ents w ere  
d escrib ed  as  being e ith er  e lec tro sta tic  or th e resu lt o f com pressive  
res is ta n ce  o f m yofilament com ponents. Umazume e t  al (1986) have  
m easured the radial s t if fn e s s  o f relaxed frog  f ib res  u s in g  h igh  
molecular w eigh t polym ers and have show n that a t a m yosin /m yosin  
filam ent separation  (referred  to a s  "spacing” from hereon) o f  "40 nm 
th ere  is  a sharp  in crease  in  radial s t if fn e s s . This is  accom panied b y  a 
d ecrease  in  the rate o f sh rin k age o f d (l,0 ) w ith in creased  polym er 
concentration. Millman e t  al (1983) saw a similar e ffe c t  a t a sp acin g  o f  
40 42 nm. Gulati and Babu (1985) m easured the force  produced  b y
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sim ilarly com pressed frog  fib res  and found that above a sp acin g  "40 
nm the force production was con stant, w hereas below th is  fig u re  the  
force production  d ecreased  rap id ly . Clearly some e ffe c t  in h ib iting  
contraction  s ta r ts  at th is  filam ent separation; Gulati accounts for th is  
d ecrease  in  force  with th e  su g g estio n  that th ere is  a restr ic tio n  o f  
some contractile  com ponent, though  at the th ick /th in  filam ent 
sep aration s w here th is  occu rs he concludes that th is  is  u n lik ely  to be  
a large rock ing or tiltin g  o f c r o ss -b r id g e s .
This explanation based on m echanical con striction  a g rees  in  part 
with Umazume e t  aUs (1986) con clusion s from their r e su lts , which th ey  
explain en tire ly  as being due to SI heads co llid ing w ith th in  filam ents  
and becom ing momentarily a ttached . They fu rth er  s u g g e s t  that th is  
in teraction  o f SI with th in  filam ents r e su lts  in  the o b served  in crease  
in  axial s t if fn e s s . Gulati and Babu (1985), how ever, m easured axial 
s t if fn e s s  in  th e com pressed fib re  and found th is  increased* in  th e  
rigor sta te , w here no in crease in  the number of atta tched  SI heads  
would be expected . This ind icated  that th e num ber of attached  
cr o ss -b r id g e s  alone do not w holly determ ine s t if fn e s s  under th ese  
conditions.
A d iscon tin u ity  in  the la ttice  sp acin g  w ith applied osm otic  
p ressu re  has been  seen  in cra y fish  by  Hawkins and April (1981) a t the  
lower sp acin g  o f "35 nm. In rab b its, Krasner and Maughan (1984) have  
seen  a non-linear d ecrease in force with fib re  diam eter, sim ilar to that 
ob served  by Gulati and Babu (1985) in  fro g s . A ssum ing th a t th e  
relationship  betw een fib re diam eter to la ttice  sp acin g  is  similar under  
high  com pression  in  rab b its and fr o g s , th en  th e calibration  cu rv e  
g iv en  for fro g  b y  Umazume et al (1986) s u g g e s ts  that the d ecrea se  in 
force in rab b its would occur a t a d (l,0 )  of "33 nm. This is  th e  d (l,0 )  
at which the minor d islocation in the phase 2 line occu rs in the d ( l,0 )  
v s  S grap h s at lower ionic s tr e n g th s  (see  F igs 2.2.2, 2.2.3 and Table
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2.2.8), and corresp on d s to a th ick  filam ent sp acin g  o f "38 nm. The 
agreem ent betw een the e ffe c ts  in the two sp ec ies  s u g g e s ts  that the  
change in  rep u ls iv e  fo rces  a t th ese  two sp ac in g s in  fro g  and rabbit  
are similar in nature.
Any critica l a ssessm en t o f th ese  m echanical com pressive models 
has to take into account the dim ensions o f the th ick  and th in  
filam ents, and th e  shape and s ize  o f th e  SI head. Estim ates o f fro g  
th ick  filam ent s iz e s  vary  w idely. Huxley and Brown (1967) estim ated  
the diam eter a t betw een 10 -> 15 nm. From various s tu d ie s  u s in g  two  
dim ensional Fourier sy n th e se s  o f equatorial data, the th ick  filam ent 
appears to  have a diam eter of "20 nm (eg  H aselgrove e t  al (1976), Yu 
e t  al (1985)), though  th ese  r e su lts  depend largely  on the p h ases used  
in  th e aneilyses and do not reso lv e  th ick  filam ent s tru ctu re  beyond  
doubt. Charge m easurem ents ind icate the diam eter is  larger  s t ill, at 25 
"+ 30 nm (eg  E lliott and B artels (1982), Naylor (1982)). This is  th e  
e ffe c tiv e  ch arge diam eter, which may well be larger than th e p h y sica l 
diameter o f the th ick  filam ent backbone and be due, for  example, to  a 
h igh ly  charged  HMM-S2 portion o f th e  m yosin molecule ex ten d in g  out 
in to  th e  interfilam ent space. As su ch  th is  value should be taken  as  the  
maximum diam eter. Bearing in mind th is  th ree—fold ran ge in th ick  
filam ent diam eter estim ates, an ad hoc  diameter of 15 -* 20 nm is  o ften  
adopted (eg  Gulati (1982)) and will be used  in  th is  d iscu ssio n . In  
cra y fish , Hawkins and April (1983a) have estim ated b y  d irect  
ob servation  under EM that the th ick  filam ent diam eter is  18 nm, 
w hereas from equatorial in te n s ity  X -ray m easurem ents Yagi e t  al (1977) 
estim ate the diam eter to be 15 nm and the th ick  filam ents to be hollow. 
In th e d iscu ssio n  in  th is  th e s is  a diam eter ran ge o f 15 -* 20 nm w ill be  
assum ed for cra y fish  th ick  filam ents.
Thin filam ent diameter estim ates fa ll w ith in  a much narrow er  
range. Huxley and Brown (1967) g iv e  a value o f 7.5 8 nm and more
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r ecen tly , Edelman and Padron (1984) estim ated from th e  profile o f the  
59 A layer line that thin filam ent diameter is  "10 nm. Hawkins and  
April (1983a) from EM m easurem ent g iv e  th e diam eter o f th in  filam ents 
in cra y fish  as 8 nm, a similar value to that in frog .
The SI dim ensions have been  estim ated u s in g  EM b y  Knight and  
T rinick (1984), who show  ev id en ce  for a p ear-sh ap ed  flex ib le ellipsoid  
o f mean len gth  "19 nm and mean maximum w idth o f  6.5 nm. Kretchmer 
at al (1978), u sin g  X -ray sca tter in g  o f SI so lu tion s, conclude the  
ellip tica l head is  o f th e  somewhat smaller dim ensions o f 10 -» 13 nm on  
the long axis and 4 -> 5 nm along the sh orter  axis. The d iscrep an cy  
betw een th e two va lu es  has been ascrib ed  to e ith er  a con fu sion  over  
len g th  m easurem ents, which would favour the lower X -ray value  
(M endelson (1985)) or as an in se n s it iv ity  by  the X -ray d iffraction  
tech n iq u e to the long, th in  reg ion s o f the SI head which would favour  
th e lon ger value m easured with EM (Craig e t  al (1986)). Winkelmann et  
al (1985) u sin g  m easurem ents from X -ray crysta llo g ra p h y  o f  SI
cr y s ta ls  reported  a len gth  of at lea st 16 nm and diam eter o f "6 nm.
Parallel s tu d ies  w ith EM yield  a v e r y  similar s tru c tu re  to that seen
w ith X -ray in  term s o f th e  s ize  and shape o f the S I, and su p p ort th e  
longer dim ension o f  the m yosin head.
10.1.1. The in teraction  o f la ttice  com ponents u n der com pression.
In frog , a th ick  filam ent sp acin g  o f 40 nm (the point at which the  
force and radial s t if fn e s s  e f fe c ts  occur) corresp on d s to  a th ic k /th in  
filam ent sp acin g  o f "23 nm. This is  the sp acin g  at w hich (according to 
Umazume e t  al (1986)), th e  com pression, lead ing  to th e  e f fe c ts  seen , 
b eg in s. In cra y fish , the th ih  filam ents occu p y  p osition s d irec tly  
betw een two th ick  filam ents ra th er than th e tr igon al poin t betw een  
th ree a s  in  frog , but the dim ensions o f the com ponents under
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com pression  are similar. From th e geom etry o f th e  la ttice , and  
assum ing the collision  radii in frog  and cray fish  are similar, the th ick  
filam ent sp acin g  at which com pression  s ta r ts  would be pred icted  to be 
2x23=46 nm if  th e in teraction  was betw een th ick  and thin filam ents. 
This estim ate is  over  10 nm grea ter  than that seen  in  p ractice. The 
low experim ental sp acin g  ob served  is  all the more unusual s in ce  the  
va lu es assum ed for  cra y fish  th ick  filam ents diameter are p o ssib ly  low. 
Stew art e t  al (1985) report a diameter o f  "24 nm for Limulus, im plying  
larger diam eters for in verteb ra te  th ick  filam ents.
In addition to in co n sisten c ies  in co llision  radii, the b inding o f SI
to th e th in  filam ents which Umazume e t al (1986) u se  to explain th e
axial s t if fn e s s  in crease  would be expected  to cau se  the in te n s ity  ratio
I(1 ,0 )/I(1 ,1 ) to  d ecrease. M atsubara e t  al (1985) find  no s ig n ifica n t
change in in ten s ity  ratio on com pression . Finally, B renner e t  al (1982),
u s in g  a rapid s tre tch  techn ique, la ter corroborated u s in g  X -ray
d iffraction  (Brenner e t al (1984)) show ed that SI is  la rg ly  unattached
to th in  filam ents a t th e  ion ic s tren g th  u sed  in  Umazume e t  als* con tro l
cu rve. They a lso  showed that at the lower ionic s tren g th  used  (0.06 M)
sig n ifican t attachm ent is  p resen t. U nder th ese  low ionic s tr e n g th
cond itions, it  would be expected  the attachm ent o f SI would ca u se  an
in crease  in  radial s tiffn ess; in  p ractice  little  change is  seen  (Umazume 
e t  al (1986)).
An a ltern ative  explanation o f th e  change in  radial s t if fn e s s  m ight 
be the com pression o f  the cou n terion s in th e double la y e rs  
su rrou n d ing  th e  th ick  and th in  filam ents a s  th e la ttice  d im ensions  
d ecrease . A double layer (Verwey and O verbeek (1948)) is  an  
electrochem ical system  in  w hich a large molecule or partic le  (in  th is  
case  th ick  and th in  filam ents) ca rry in g  a fixed  ch arge and in an  
e lec tro ly te  solution  becom es surrounded  b y  a cloud o f o p p o site ly  
charged  ions. This double layer form s b y  the a ttraction  o f co u n ter
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. ions to the fixed  ch a rg es  and th e  rep u lsion  of th e  co -io n s . T his will 
resu lt in modified con cen trations o f th ese  ions round the filam ent, and  
an equilibrium  is  estab lish ed  at th e  point w here ion s en ter in g  the  
double layer equal th ose leav in g  b y  d iffusion . The double layer in 
equilibrium  is  a d iffu se  cloud o f op p osite  charge su rrou n d in g  a more 
sh arp ly  defined  layer o f fixed ch arge. Verwey and O verbeek (1948) 
examined th e th eoretica l e f fe c ts  o f  b rin g in g  to g e th er  tw o or more 
double layers, and have shown the com pression o f ions in th e double  
layer system  r e su lts  in  a d ecrease  in  the n ega tive  e lectr ica l free  
en erg y  o f the system , meaning that work must have been  done in the  
com pression . This work corresp on d s to th e  repu lsion  exp erien ced  in  
forcin g  the two double lay ers  togeth er . The repu lsion  will depend  on  
the ch arge on th e filam ent and th e concentration  o f ion s in  the  
solution  which is  in equilibrium  with the double layer.
Naylor e t  al (1986), u s in g  m icroelectrode m easurem ents, have  
shown that the filam ent ch arge show s a s ig n ifica n t d ecrease  on  
ch an gin g  from pH7 to pH6, but show s little  ch an ge o v er  th e  ion ic  
stren g th  range used  by Umazume (0.06 -* 0.20 M). T hese o b serv a tio n s  
of ch arge on th e filam ents would be expected  to have an e ffe c t  on  
radial s t if fn e s s  by  the model under consideration . With low ered pH, the  
radial s t if fn e s s  cu rv e  is  sh ifted  to th e r ig h t corresp on d in g  to  a 
d ecrease  in osmotic p ressu r e  needed to bring about a g iv e n  la ttice  
sh rin k age, and the point at w hich th e  rapid in crea se  in  s t if fn e s s  
occu rs d ecrea ses  from a d (l,0 )  o f "35 nm to "34 nm. The g ra d ie n ts  of  
th e lin es  before and a fter  th e d islocation  w ere also  red u ced , in d ica tin g  
the rate o f s t if fn e s s  in crease  w ith applied  p ressu r e  was red u ced , 
w hich again  would be expected  with a d ecreased  ch arge  on th e  
filam ent. Furtherm ore, w here little  ch an ge in radial s t if fn e s s  o v er  the  
ionic s tren g th  range u sed  is  p red ic ted , litt le  ch an ge is  o b serv ed .  
Umazume also  reported  that an in creased  [Mg^^] fu r th er  d ecreased  the
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sp acin g  at which the d islocation  occured  (th is point is  so much 
reduced  that it does not fall w ithin the range o f the graph). In 
addition , the grad ien t before th e d islocation  was certa in ly  red u ced . 
This too is  pred icted  s in ce  Naylor (1977) found that ev en  a small 
in crease  in  [Mg2+] caused  a d ecrease  in  ch arge on th e  filam ents.
This a ltern ative  model, a lthough it is  a ttra ctiv e , in  many r e sp e c ts  
does not account for all o f the ob servation s. E lectrostatic models 
cannot explain ch an ges in axial s t if fn e s s  under com pression , nor the  
rapid fa ll in  force  seen  b y  Gulati and Babu (1985) a t a com pression  
similar to that seen  for the rapid in crease  in s t if fn e s s . The rapid  
s t if fn e s s  change itse lf  c learly  does not exh ib it an exponential in crea se  
with decreased  filam ent sp acin g  as would be pred icted  b y  e lec tro sta tic  
th eory  (Elliott (1968), Elliott and B artels (1982)).
10.1.2. S u g g estion  as to the nature o f the rep u ls iv e  force .
The d egree  o f com pression  u sed  in  th ese  s tu d ies  corresp on d s to  
the separation  at which the exponential r ise  in potentia l betw een  
filam ents is  in creasin g  rap id ly  (Bartels and Elliott (1982)). A m echanical 
in teraction  betw een the filam ents would be expected  to ex er t no 
in flu en ce on s t if fn e s s  until a  certa in  poin t w here com ponents co llide, 
below th is  point the radial s t if fn e s s  would in crease  rap id ly . E vidence  
for su ch  a co llision  in vo lv in g  th in  filam ents com es from X -ray  
equatorial reflection  ratios. Magid and R eedy (1980) reported  that 
com pression  ca u ses  an in crease  in  th e (1,0) in te n s ity  re la tiv e  to  th e  
(1,1). U sing the in terpretation  of Elliott e t  al (1963), th ey  concluded  
that th in  filam ents w ere b ein g  d isp laced  from the (1,1) la ttice  p lan es  
so  as to w eaken the (1,1) reflection . Such an in teraction  would ca u se  a 
rapid r ise  in  radial s t if fn e s s  a t a certa in  filam ent sp acin g , and th is  
in terpretation  is  also  that o ffered  by Umazume e t  al (1986) (note that
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Umazume w ent fu rth er  and proposed  actual attatchm ent rath er than  
ju s t  collision  -  see  earlier).
At th is  sp acin g , th e  e lec tro sta tic  rep u ls iv e  con trib u tion  from the  
exponential in crease will a lso  begin  to become s ig n ifica n t, and th is  
in creased  contribution  could account for th e  d ecreased  g ra d ien ts  of 
Umazume e t  al*s pH5 and [Mg^ "*"] data, as w ell as th e small ch an ges  
seen  with ionic stren g th .
Having estab lish ed  that both electr ica l and m echanical rep u ls iv e  
fo rces  need to be invoked  to explain all the e f fe c ts  seen  by Umazume 
e t al (1986), th e  d ecrease  in th e sp acin gs at w hich m echanical 
com pression b eg in s must be accounted  for. A d ecrease  in ph ysica l 
dim ensions o f one or more com ponents could explain  th is  changed  
sp acin g . A lternatively , the dim ensions o f the com ponents could remain 
con stan t and th e position  th ey  occu p y  w ithin the la ttice  could change. 
The s ite  o f p ossib le  m echanical com pression is  the SI head, s in ce  no 
other com ponent has th e "reach" to be com pressed at th e  sp a c in g s  
under consideration . If th e  radial position  o f the SI w ere ch an ged , for  
in stan ce  b y  an a ltered  a ffin ity  o f th e  long S2 w ith th e  th ick  filam ent 
backbone, then the sp acin g  a t w hich collision  with th in  filam ents or  
other SI heads would a lter . I f  th is  a ffin ity  w ere ch arge  d ep en d en t in  
a manner similar to that im plicated b y  Ueno and H arrington (1974), 
th en  a d ecrease in  ch arge  m ight be expected  to  in c r e se  th e  
S2-backbone a ffin ity  and so  d ecrease  the rad ius o f the SI position , 
th ereb y  low ering the sp acin g  at w hich com pression  s ta r ts .
In conclusion  then , it  appears that at th ick  filam ent sp a c in g s  of 
40 nm or greater  in fro g  and "38 nm in  rabb it th e  rep u lsion  betw een  
filam ents is  e lectrosta tic . Below th is  va lu e, m echanical com pression  o f  
la ttice  com ponents b eg in s to add s ig n ifica n tly  to th e  rapid exponential 
in crease in  repu lsion  from the ch arge on the filam ents, to produce the  
rapid r ise  in  radial s t if fn e ss  and th e  d ecrease  in rate o f sp acin g  fadl
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seen  experim entally by  Umazume e t  al (1986) and Gulati and Babu 
(1985).
10.2. Towards an explanation o f sarcom ere bowing.
The an a ly sis  o f re flection s in o ther s tu d ies  has been concentrated  
on sp acin g  ch a n g es betw een filam ents under various cond itions, and  
d escrip tion  o f the e f fe c ts  o f th ese  ch an ges on reflection  width have  
been limited to sca ttered  comments in  th e  litera tu re . Yagi and  
Matsubara (1977) rep ort a lo ss  o f sh a rp n ess  in the ou ter  re flec tio n s o f  
crab m uscle on go in g  from th e relaxed  to th e  rigor s ta te s . Magid and  
Reedy (1980) have seen  "weakened reflections"  on sk in n in g , esp ec ia lly  
in th e h igh er ord ers , th is  e ffe c t  is  rev e rsed  to some ex ten t b y  PVP. 
M atsubara e t al (1985) rep ort that reflec tio n s are "broadened and  
weakened" by com pression  w ith p o lyv in ylpyrro lidon e (PVP) or w ith  
high ionic s tren g th  bath ing solution . Changes in m eridional reflection  
w idths have a lso  been reported; th e  re flec tio n s become broader both  
axially and laterally  on go in g  from relaxed to rigor (eg  Huxley and  
Brown (1967)). T hese au th ors also notice a d ecreased  sh a rp n ess  in  th e  
meridional reflec tio n s on stre tch in g  m uscle.
In  all th e  above exam ples, th e reason  for th e  d ecrea ses  was
su g g e ste d  to be lattice d isorder. The work in th is  th e s is  has been
d irected  a t u n ravellin g  the nature o f th is  d isord er and to  re la te  th is
to ch a n g es in the equatorial reflection  width ob served  (se e  S ection  5.5, 
6.4 and 7.4).
C onsider f ir s t  the e f fe c ts  o f pH. The Introduction  rev iew ed  th e  
radial fo rces  op eratin g  in the la ttice , the f ir s t  part o f th is  D iscu ssion  
gave fu rth er  consideration  to th e rep u ls iv e  fo rces, and ten ta tiv e ly  
concluded  that in rabbit at a th ick  filam ent sp acin g  o f "38 nm the  
radial collision  betw een la ttice  com ponents b eg in s  to have an e ffe c t .
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This ex er ts  what am ounts to  a rep u ls iv e  force a t a th ick  filam ent 
sp acin g  correspon d in g  to a d (l,0 )  o f "33 nm. Examination o f Fig 4.2.1 
show s th a t the d (l,0 )  fe ll to around th is  lev e l at pH5 a t S<[2.9 /im. At 
longer S under th ese  cond itions d (l,0 )  fe ll ju s t  below "33 nm. 
Assum ing that th e ch an ges in the poin t a t which com pression becom es 
im portant are small, then  at the sp a c in g s seen  over th e ran ge o f pH 
used  it  would appear th at com pressive fo rces  are not im portant. This 
im plies that the e lectrosta tic  rep u ls iv e  force dom inates in  th ese  
experim ents; and Naylor e t  al (1985) and Elliott e t  al (1985) have  
show n that th ick  filament ch arge in crea ses  with in creasin g  pH. This 
in creased  ch arge is  reflected  in  sp acin g  ch an ges in  th e filam ent 
la ttice, ra isin g  pH from 5 to 9 in crea ses  both ch arge and sp acin g . Fig  
4.2.1 confirm s th is  ob servation  and show s th a t the e ffe c t  o ccu rs  over  
a wide range o f S. Fig 4.2.3 show s that sh a rp n ess  d ecrea ses  rap id ly  
with d ecreased  pH. Raising pH a lso  d ecrea ses  the sh a rp n ess  b u t to a 
le sse r  d egree , and th ese  ch an ges are correlated  w ith ch a n g es in  
bowing and local d isorder seen  w ith  EM. S ince ch an ges in  cheurge and  
sp acin g  are so  c lo se ly  parallel (though th is  is  not alw ays the case)  
and s in ce  at con stan t S (2.6 /im in  th e  EM experim ents) th e  num ber o f 
c r o ss -b r id g e s  in the rigor s ta te  can be assum ed to be con stan t, the  
pH ch an ges o ffer  th e sim plest system  to begin  an explanation o f 
bowing.
As th e pH is  low ered from 7 to 5, th e  experim ental ob serv a tio n  is  
that th ere  is  a decrease  in the local d isord er and an in crea se  in the  
bowing. This ch an ge is  accom panied b y  a 9—10 nm d ecrease  in  th ick  
filam ent sp acin g , a d ecrease  in sh a rp n e ss  and a fall in the ch a rg e  on  
fb e filam ents. This reduction  in  th e  ch arge will red u ce th e  rep u ls io n  
betw een filam ents in the la ttice, and so  Van der WEials a ttra c tiv e  fo rces  
tog eth er  with e la stic  con stra in ts , su ch  as  c r o ss -b r id g e s , M- and  
Z -lines and any lateral interm ediate filam ents, cau se the la ttice  to
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shrink . This explains th e  sp acin g  ch an ges, but not the bowing  
in crease . Table 6.2.1 show s that the bowing has increased  from 7% to 
11%, and Fig 6.2.3.1 show s th is  to be an in creased  cu rvatu re o f  
filam ents tow ards the sarcom ere cen tre  along their length . It is  th is  
cu rvatu re  that ca u ses  th e b est  ideal la ttice f it  to be th at of an e llip se . 
The in terpretation  o f th is bowing depends on w hether the filam ent is  
taken to be a rig id  uniform body (ie a h igh  Youngs modulus) or to 
have a variable s t if fn e s s  along its  len gth . In e ith er  case  the m echanics 
of th e bending o f a rig id  body can be applied.
To bend a th ick  filam ent, a bending couple must be applied. This 
com prises two equal and opposite  fo rces  separated  by  a g iv en  
distance. In the A-band la ttice, as a f ir s t  approximation, it will be 
assum ed that th e  c r o ss—b rid ge exert an inward force  at some point 
betw een M -line and A /I ju ction , and that the e lec tro sta tic  repu lsion  
ex er ts  the equal and op p osite  force  at th e  M—line. T hese two fo rce s  
are at d ifferen t poin ts along the filam ent and so  co n stitu te  a bend ing  
couple. The a ttractive  and rep u ls iv e  fo rces  in  the couple will be equal 
and opposite , and so  the resu ltan t force  must be zero. If e ith er  force  
is  changed  th en  the filam ents will exp erien ce a n et fo rce  and so move 
to e ith er  a larger or sm aller sp acin g  a t which th e resu lta n t fo rce  is  
again  zero, and sin ce  th e po in ts at w hich th e  two op p osing  fo r c e s  act  
are s t ill separated , the bending couple and so  the bowing will s t ill  be 
p resen t.
This model is  co n sisten t w ith th e idea  that filam ent sp acin g  is  
determ ined by the separation  at w hich th e resu lta n t force  is  zero, and  
also  p rov id es a b asis  for an explanation o f th e  bowing seen . To expand  
the model, con sid er the two ty p es  o f  filam ent m entioned above.
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(a) 10.2.1. Bending o f filam ents with h igh  uniform s t if fn e ss .
When a lateral force is  applied to a filam ent which is  held at the  
M -line, then  for a filam ent to bend a bending couple m ust be 
estab lish ed  by an equal and opposite reaction  at the M -line. In m uscle, 
both th e applied force  and the equal and opposite  I  reaction  are the  
resu lta n ts  o f forces d escrib ed  in the f ir s t  part of th is D iscussion  and 
in th e In troduction . For th e filam ent in  the bent s ta te  th ere  m ust be 
an equilibrium  betw een th is  bending couple and the in tern al couple  
due to th e  com pression and extension  o f th e filam ents on e ith er  sid e  
of the neutral su rface  w ithin the filam ent. The in ternal couple is  equal 
but in  th e opposite  rotation  sen se  to th e externally  applied  b en d in g  
couple.
In the follow ing d iscu ssion  it  w ill be assum ed th at the
elec tro sta tic  forces on the th ick  filam ent act through  the cen tre  o f
mass o f th e  filam ent (ie a t the M -line). A ttractive fo rces  su ch  as  Van 
der Waals fo rces  which a lso  act over  th e whole filam ent are a lso  
con sid ered  to act at the M—line. M echanical a ttractive  fo r c e s  su ch  as  
M- or Z-line con stra in t, c ro ss -b r id g e  con stra in t and interm ediate  
filam ent e la stic ity  are con sid ered  to act a t th e s ite  o f th e  mechanicsd  
in teraction . S ince the filam ent is  con sid ered  to be a rig id  body, the  
filam ent sp acin g  change e f fe c ts  will be d ependent on th e  fo rce s  over  
the whole length  o f the filament; th is  is  in keep ing with the balance of 
fo rces.
U sing the assum ptions above, th e in terp reta tion  o f th e  pH r e su lt
is  that a t fixed S o f 2.6 tftn the reduced  ch arge at pH5 r e su lts  in  the
reduced  e lec tro sta tic  rep u lsion  actin g  at th e  M -line. The e la stic  fo rce s  
of M -line, c r o ss -b r id g e s  and interm ediate filam ents to g eth er  w ith the  
Van der Waals fo rces  (which will be co llec tiv ly  called  a ttra c tiv e  fo rce s)  
cau se the lattice to shrink . The ind iv idual e la stic  elem ents, particu larly
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the c r o ss -b r id g e s  in r igor, w ill exert th eir  a ttra ctiv e  com ponent fo rces  
predom inantly tow ards the en d s of the filam ents, and th is togeth er  
with th e equal and op p osite  force at th e  M -line w ill con stitu te  a 
bending couple.
To produce th e  la rg e  bowing seen  a t pH5, th is  bend ing couple  
must be larger than that at pH7 for example (assum ing, o f cou rse , that 
th e s t if fn e s s  o f th e filam ents is  con stan t w ith pH). This is  explained  
by the fact that the fo rces  in the couple are resu ltan t fo rces, the 
outward rep u ls iv e  force a t the M -line has an e lec tro sta tic  contribution  
from the whole th ick  filam ent, w hereas the a ttra ctiv e  c r o ss -b r id g e  
force  is  le s s  opposed  b y  th e  red u ced  e lec tro sta tic  rep u lsion  a t th e  
filam ent en d s, so  the a ttra ctiv e  resu ltan t force  is  h igh cau sin g  the  
la ttice  to sh rin k  to th e sp acin g  w here th e overall force  balance is  
sa tisfied . U nder th ese  circum stances the fo rces  in the bend ing couple  
are leirge, explaining the h igh  d egree  o f bowing.
On ra isin g  the pH to 7, the ch arge  on th e filam ent in crea ses, and  
so  th e  e lectrosta tic  repu lsion  sdso in crea ses. There is  con sid erab ly  
more repu lsion  betw een th ick  and th in  filam ents, and although  the  
c r o ss—b rid ges are more stra in ed , the o b served  red u ction  in  bowing  
show s that th is  in crease in the e lec tro sta tic  rep u lsion  o v er id es  the  
c r o ss -b r id g e  stra in . The resu ltan t a ttractive  force in  th e c r o ss -b r id g e  
region  is  reduced , so  that the h igh ch arge ca u ses  the la ttice  to sw ell. 
This reduced  c r o ss—b rid ge a ttra ctiv e  force  a lso  r e s u lts  in  a d ecrease  
in the bending couple. This e ffe c t  con tin u es as pH is  raised  ev en  
fu rth er  to 9. At th e h igh er sp acin g  seen  a t th is  pH, th e a ttra c tiv e  
e lastic  fo rces  in the M -line and the interm ediate filam ents are p o ssib ly  
s ig n ifican t, and th is  will act to red u ce th e resu lta n t force  a t th e  
M -line. The lower resu ltan t c r o ss -b r id g e  attraction , re la tive  to the  
e lectrosta tic  rep u lsion , tow ards th e  filam ent en d s m ight r e su lt  in  a 
reduction  o f the bending couple expected  from th is  h igh  ch arge  s ta te .
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but the bowing r e su lts  ind icate th e  d ifferen ce  betw een pH7 and pH9 is  
small.
This in creased  e lectrosta tic  rep u lsion  compeired to the a ttractive  
fo rces  is  resp on sib le  for the in crease in local d isorder o f the filam ents  
as th e y  become le s s  constrained  under th e ch an gin g  cond itions, and it  
will be seen  that w herever cond itions o f h igh ch arge or reduced  
ela stic  con stra in t prevail, th e  d eg ree  o f local d isorder seen  is  h igh . 
This is  eq u iva len t to sa y in g  that the en erg y  well in w hich the  
filam ents lie is  more shallow  (see Verwey and O verbeek (1948)).
(b) 10.2.2. Filaments in which s t if fn e s s  var ies  with length .
In th is  model th e  s t if fn e s s  o f th e th ick  filam ent is  con sid ered  to  
d ecrease  tow ards the A /I junction . In the mechanical se n se  th is  
corresp on d s to a decrease in Y oungs m odulus o f th e  filam ent n earer  
the tip . A lthough a bending couple is  s t ill required  to d isto rt the  
filam ent, th e  m agnitude is  le s s  for a g iv en  d istortion , due to  the  
reduced  overall s t if fn e s s . Such a decrease in s t if fn e s s  would be 
expected  to bring  about a more ellip tica l bowing to th e  filam ent (to a 
f ir s t  approxim ation, the con stan t s t if fn e s s  model will r e su lt  in a 
bowing which f it s  the rad ius o f a c irc le ), s in ce  th e en d s w ill bend  
inw ards more per un it bending couple than the cen tra l portion  o f the  
filam ent. Note th at in  th is  model fo rce s  a ctin g  on th e filam ent tip  will 
s till be con sid ered  as actin g  at the M—line when con sid er in g  sp acin g  
ch an ges, so th e idea o f th e  balance o f fo rce s  is  m aintained, and the  
a ttractive  forces still provide a bend ing couple, how ever th is  couple  
need not be as g rea t as in  the uniform s t if fn e s s  model to accou n t for  
the bending seen .
Such  a flex ib ility  change a long th e filam ent would req u ire  e ith er  
a d ecrease in myosin concentration  or a ch an ge in the pack ing o f
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m yosin m olecules tow ards the filam ent tip . Squire ((1981),(1973)) and  
Pepe (1979) have con sid ered  models o f m yosin packing and filam ent 
assem bly in w hich the th ick  filam ent tap ers over  the la st 0.2 -» 0.3 m  
of  its  length , though the r e s t  o f the filam ent is  o f con stan t myosin  
concentration  and p o ssib ly  stab ilised  b y  C -protein . This a g rees  with  
the ob serva tion s o f Huxley (1963) who saw th ick  filam ent taper at a 
similar point.
A b etter  model, th erefore , would take elem ents from both  
situ ation s and assum e that the f ir s t  60-70% o f the th ick  filam ent has a 
re la tiv e ly  h igh  s t if fn e s s , and in th e rem ainder, th e  taper in  the  
filam ent ca u ses  a d ecrease in s t if fn e s s . This typ e  o f filam ent not on ly  
f it s  th e  th eoretica l and ob served  stru ctu re  of th ick  filam ents, but 
would also  account for the im proved fit  with the "ideal" ellip tica l 
la ttice  o f the bowed filam ents seen  in  the pH experim ents (see  Table 
-6.2.2), the PPi experim ents (Table 5.2.2) and the rigor sta te  in the  
contraction  an a ly sis  (Table 7.1.1). The taper also  exp lains the  
pinch ing in of the filam ents a t th e  tip seen  in some sarcom eres in  
rigor m uscle (see  F igs 5.2.4.1 and 6.2.3.3, for  example). This low ered  
s t if fn e s s  could also explain the bulbous sw elling  o f filam ent tip s  at 
longer S (eg  F igs 5.2.4.3 and 5.2.4.4) a s  being due to a local 
e lectrosta tic  sw elling  and c r o ss -b r id g e  attraction  phenom enon exerted  
through  a filam ent section  o f low ered s t if fn e s s .
The explanation o f the bowing has relied  on the assum ption that 
th e c r o ss -b r id g e  radial force  a c ts  a t th e m id-point o f th e th ic k /th in  
filam ent overlap  zone. The tru e situ ation  has th ese  fo rces  a ctin g  ov er  
th e w hjole  overlap  region , so th e d istr ib u ted  fo rces  may also  act to  
bring about the ellip tica l A -band shape.
The model can also  be u sed  to  explain th e d ecreased  bow ing  
(Table 5.2.1) and sp acin g  (eg  Fig 2.2.2) seen  with in crea sin g  S. To 
develop  the model to f it  th ese  data it  is  n eccesa ry  to con sid er  the
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Fig 10.1. Long S.
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nature of the resu ltan t fo rces  actin g  to bring th e  filam ent tip s  
togeth er. In explaining the pH data it was assum ed that the major 
inward e lastic  force  arose from th e  e la stic ity  o f th e  c r o ss -b r id g e s . As 
a f ir s t  approximation, it will be assum ed that the force  exerted  per  
c r o ss -b r id g e  is  con stan t, so the total force exerted  b y  the  
c r o ss -b r id g e s  will be d irectly  proportional to th eir  number. S ince the  
c r o ss—bridge population, and so th e c r o ss—bridge fo rce s , act over a 
range o f d istan ces from the M-line (the range is  determ ined by the  
d egree o f overlap ), for  th e  p u rp o ses  o f a s se ss in g  th e ir  con tribution  to  
the bending couple, the total force is  considered  to be a ctin g  at a 
point in the cen tre  o f the overlap  region .
At long S (eg  Pig 10.1), the number of c r o ss—b rid ges  is  small so  
the total force (F) is  small, and the d istan ce (d) o f th e  mid—overlap  
zone to M-line is  large. However the e lecto sta tic  repu lsion  is  largely  
th ick /th ic k  filam ent so  th e overall rep u lsion  (F*) is  low, lead ing to the  
a ttractive  forces low ering the filam ent sp acin g  and also  resu ltin g  in a 
small b end ing couple, so little  bowing is  expected . As noted p rev io u sly  
the lowered tip s t if fn e s s  in the region  o f the h igh  th ick /th in  filam ents 
rep u lsion  leads to  a bu lg in g  o f th e filam ents tow ards th e ir  en d s. This 
local bu lg ing will mask an y  bowing if  p resen t.
C onsider now th e  case  at sh ort S, w here th e overlap  has 
increased  fourfold  (see  Fig 10.2). The a ttractive  e la stic  c r o ss -b r id g e  
force  is  now four tim es as stron g , but the mid—overlap  zone to M—line  
d istan ce has on ly  halved. The e lec tro sta tic  repu lsion  is  now la rg ly  
th ick /th in  and so the large e lectro sta tic  com ponent a ctin g  a t th e  
M—line cau ses  the lattice to expand. Thus the fo rces  have in creased , so  
th e  bending couple in crea ses  (though b y  a re la tiv ly  sm aller amount 
due to the geom etry o f the mid—overlap  zone/M —line d istan ce) so  an  
in creased  bowing is  seen . N otice a lso  th a t th e local d isord er also  
in crea ses  on in creasin g  Sj rather than a ch arge ch an ge, th is  is  most
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lik e ly  due to a d ecrease in  c r o ss -b r id g e  con stra in t o f the th ick  
filam ents.
As noted in  S ection s 5.2 and 5.5, the decreased  bowing with  
in creasin g  S seen  in th is  s tu d y  is  con trary  to that seen  by Bergman 
(1983), who saw an in creased  bowing with in creassed  S. A p ossib le  
explanation o f th is  is  su g g este d  in Section  10.4.
This explanation is  rather sim plistic, sin ce  o th er radial fo rces  will 
come into p lay a t various sp ac in g s and a lter  the resu ltan t fo rces  F 
and F*. Examination o f F ig s 2.2.1 to 2.2.3 show  th e  variation  o f sp acin g  
with S at various ionic s tr e n g th s . Fig 4.2.1 show s d (l,0 ) v s  S at a 
v a r ie ty  o f pH v a lu es , and Fig 3.3.4 show s th e variation  o f sh a rp n ess  
with S at 1=0.071. None o f th ese  grap h s is  a s tra ig h t line, a s would be 
expected  from th e d escrip tion  o f the model so far. The sh a rp n ess
change with S can be explained by a transition  from a shape d isorder
due to the 8—9% bowing seen  at sh ort S to a h igh  d egreee  o f local 
disorder at long S (see X -ray d iscu ssion  Section  9.1), and the forces  
a ffectin g  the ty p e  o f d isorder predom inating are b etter  u n derstood  by  
con sid erin g  their e ffec t  on the sp acin g  ch an ges.
10.3. Forces in flu en cin g  th e filam ent sp acin g  in  th e A -band.
The filam ent sp acin g  is  determ ined by more than th e sim ple 
balance o f e lectrosta tic  rep u ls iv e , c r o ss—b rid ge and o th er restra in in g  
forces that have so  far been con sid ered . It has a lread y  been
m entioned that a t a th ick  filam ent sp acin g  o f ^38 nm th e la ttice
com ponents s ta r t to collide, and it is  su g g e ste d  th is  is  th e  sou rce  o f  
the minor dislocation  in  p h ase 2 o f th e low er ion ic s tr e n g th  g rap h s  
(see  F igs 2.2.1 2.2.3). When the grad ien t o f the line a fter  th is
dislocation was su btracted  from th e main p h ase 2 line , the gra d ien t o f  
the resu ltin g  line was the same, ind icating  that th is  e f fe c t  is  cau sed
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by a common force  which is  u n affected  by  th e ionic s tren g th  change. 
T hese are prop erties w hich might be expected  from str u c tu r e s  under  
m echanical com pression. In  no ca se  did th e th ick  filam ent sp acin g  
m easured fall below "'34-35 nm, and in the plot o f d {l,0 ) v s  S for low  
ionic s tren g th  w here the filam ent sp acin g  approached th is  va lue at 
long S, the cu rve  levelled  o ff to g iv e  phase 3 of F igs 2.2.1 2.2.3. In
the low I experim ents th is  minimum is  reached a t th e point o f zero  
th ick /th in  overlap , and so  it could be considered  that the decrease  
seen  in  phase 2 is  due to w ithdrawal o f th in  filam ents from th e  
A -band and con seq u en t reduction  in th ick /th in  filam ent e lec tro sta tic  
repulsion .
It would appear that th is  minimum sp acin g  is  th e  limit a t all S, 
s in ce with low ered pH the sp acin g  d ecrea ses  little  (~ l-2  nm) with  
in creasin g  S, im plying the minimum sp acin g  is  larg ly  in d ep en d en t o f S. 
This s u g g e s ts  that the collision  is  an in teraction  o f th ick  filam ents in  
some w ay, a su g g estio n  supported  b y  Millman (1981) who f in d s  th a t at 
sh orter  S in relaxed m uscle, the minimum value reached  b y  osm otic 
com pression is  "'34 nm. If the in teraction  is  th ick /th ic k  filam ent, it  is  
lik e ly  that at the separation  ob served  that the SI heads are in vo lved . 
A th ick /th ic k  filam ent in teraction  would also explain th e  low er sp acin g  
than expected  for the d islocation in the lattice sp acin g  v s  com pression  
graph for cra y fish  m entioned in Section  10.1. For so lu tion s at pH>5 at 
va lu es o f S sh orter  than the point of zero overlap , the la ttice  sw ells  
rapid ly .
Table 2.2.3 show s th at th e  s tra ig h t line  o f p h ase 2 (n eg lec tin g  
the e ffe c t  o f the minor d islocation) is  s teep er  in low er ionic s tr e n g th  
so lu tion s. The reason  for th is  could be th at the d ecreased  
concentration  o f counter ion s in th e solu tion  fail to mask the ch a rg es  
on the th ick  filam ents as e ffe c tiv e ly , so  repu lsion  b etw een  th e  
filam ents is  in creased . D ecreasing the ionic s tren g th  will cau se  a small
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d ecrease  in  ch arge on th e  m yosin filam ents (Naylor e t  al (1985)) and 
so a s lig h t fall in e lectrosta tic  repu lsion  would be exp ected , so if th is  
is  tru e , the sh ie ld in g  has more e ffe c t  than the ch arge  e ffe c t  on 
ch an g in g  ionic s tren g th . This might be expected  sin ce changing  ionic 
s tren g th  is  u n lik ely  to a lter the ch arge due to the am ino-acid side  
grou p s, so red u cing  the double layer will cau se the increased  charge  
in teraction . However, th in  filam ents could be actin g  d ifferen tly  
compared to the th ick  filam ents with changing  I, so  the th ick /th in  
filam ent repu lsion  may be in creased  at low I.
A lternatively , a decrease in c r o ss -b r id g e  e la stic ity  would account 
for th e  in crease  in  p h ase 2 grad ient. For in stan ce  in  th e pH 
experim ents, the phase 2 grad ient in creases with pH. This could be 
explained by  the increased  charge at the in creasin g  pH or by  
ch an gin g  c r o ss-b r id g e  e la stic ity  due to a d issociation  o f the S2 from  
the filam ent backbone in  a manner similar to  that proposed  b y  Ueno 
and H arrington (1974).
A fu rth er  factor a ffec tin g  th e rapid in crease  may also  be a 
Donnan osmotic e ffe c t  due to an in crease  in the concentration  o f fixed  
ch arges in  the A-band with in creasin g  th ick /th in  filam ent overlap . As 
su g g este d  by Elliott (1973b), th is  will cau se a movement of ions into  
the A—band la ttice  and so  cau se w ater to en ter  th e  la ttice . This w ill 
cau se a sw elling  and increased  filam ent sp acin g . This Donnan osm otic 
e ffe c t  a c ts  as a rep u ls iv e  force , and so m ight be expected  to a ffec t  
the bowing. S ince it  ac ts  over the whole A-band the s ite  o f action , as  
with the e lectrosta tic  repu lsion , can be con sid ered  a t the M -line. So a 
d ecrease  in S would be expected  to enhance the e lec to sta tic  rep u ls iv e  
force to in crease  th e  bending couple.
In the ionic s tren g th  and pH experim ents the p h ase 2 in crease  
le v e ls  off; the lower th e ionic s tren g th  the more sh arp ly  defined  th e  
dislocation  with the phase 1. Similar d islocations in  the d (l,0 )  v s  S
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grap h s have been seen  in frog  rigor by  Magid and Reedy (1980) and  
Shapiro e t  al (1979) in relaxed frog  m uscle. Their p resen ce in the  
relaxed sta te  makes it  u n lik ely  to be due to cro ss—b rid ges reach ing  
their limit o f extension . This change is  th erefore more lik e ly  to be due 
to M—line or interm ediate filam ent e la stic  con stra in t, and prelim inary  
experim ents u sin g  conditions under which M—line material is  known to 
be rem oved ca u ses  an in crease  in  th e  la ttice  sp acin g  a t th ese  sh o rt S. 
The te s t  will be if  no such  in crease is  seen  a t longer S.
The sp acin g  at w hich the d islocation  occu rs in crea ses  w ith  
d ecreasin g  ionic stren g th  (see Table 2.2.6) ind icating  that d ecreasin g  
ionic s tren g th  in cea ses  th e "cut-in" sp acin g . The s lig h t n eg a tiv e  
g rad ien ts of the phase 1 (which in crease  with in creasin g  ionic  
stren g th ) im plies that the restra in in g  lin k s are not in e la stic . A 
q ualitative summary o f the spacing ch an ges with ch an g in g  pH in th is  
reg ion  show s that in creasin g  th e pH in crea ses  th e grad ien t o f th e  
phase 1, but p in -p o in tin g  a spacing  at which the d islocation  o ccu rs is  
not p ossib le .
10.4. The natu re and e ffe c t  o f th e c r o ss—bridge con stra in t.
This d iscu ssion  has so  far assum ed that under a g iv en  condition  
th e e la stic ity  o f the c r o ss -b r id g e s  rem ains constant. Over a sp acin g  
range o f 34 to 46 nm, the p o ssib ility  e x ists  that the e la stic ity  is  not 
constant. Tawada and Kimura (1986) have estim ated from c r o ss - lin k in g  
stu d ies  that o f the compliance in the c r o ss -b r id g e , 65% r e s id e s  in th e  
SI head, and 35% in the S2 region . C hanges in the an gle o f 82 to  th e  
SI may occur and so e ffe c t iv e ly  a lter  the e la stic ity  o f the  
c r o ss-b r id g e  b y  a lter in g  the radial com ponent o f th e  lateral force  
exerted . Podolsky e t  al (1982) have su g g e ste d  that a co n stan t sh o rt S2 
length  is  p resen t in  m uscle in r igor under a wide ran ge o f pH, th ou gh
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Ueno and Harrington (1974) su g g e s t  that at h igh er pH, more S2 
d isso c ia tes  from the th ick  filam ent backbone. This in trod u ces the  
p o ssib ility  that the functional len g th  o f the S2 may change w ith pH. 
T ogether with the change in charge the S2 will exp erien ce, it might be 
su rp ris in g  to find  the e la stic ity  unchanged. A change in  e la stic ity  of 
the c r o ss—b rid ges, a lthough not a ffectin g  the p resen ce  o f an a ttractive  
force p e r  s e  w ill have an e ffe c t  on its  m agnitude, and th erefore on  
the balance o f fo rces. The la ttice  sp acin g  and bending couple may well 
be a ffected  in  th is  way.
An experim ent w hich will a lter c r o ss -b r id g e  restra in t is  the  
addition o f PPi or m oving from the relaxed to con tracted  sta te . PPi is  
known to have a p seu d o-re lax in g  e ffe c t  (e .g . White (1970), S choenberg  
and E isenberg (1985)), and a decreased  s t if fn e s s  w ith d ecreased  rate  
of s tre tch  is  a lso  seen , ind icating  th at the c r o ss—b rid ge is  in  rapid  
equilibrium  with th in  filam ents (Schoenberg and E isen b erg  (1984)). 
This rapid equilibrium  ca u ses  a reduction  in  th e  a ttra ctiv e  force  
exerted  by c r o ss -b r id g e s . Bartels and Elliott (1983) show  th at w ith  
PPi in  phosphate b u ffer , the A -band potential fa lls  to ju s t  under half 
its  r igor value, and the I-band  potential to "2/3. T hese re flec t the  
decreased  ch arge on th e  filam ents, and so it  is  exp ected  th a t th e  
e lectrosta tic  repu lsion  will fall m arkedly. With a fa ll in  both the  
a ttractive  c r o ss—bridge and rep u ls iv e  e lectrosta tic  fo rce s , and at any  
g iv en  value o f S, the d istance betw een the s ite s  o f action  o f the two 
fo rces  being con stant, th e bending couple is  red u ced . T his lead s to  a 
reduction  in bowing. There is  a lso  a d ecrease in local d isord er  — th is  
r e flec ts  the change from the h igh  ch arge (in rigor) to th e  lower 
charged  state.
As a poin t o f note, th is  dual reduction  in  bow ing and local 
d isorder might be expected  to have its  g r e a te st  e ffe c t  on sh a rp n e ss  at 
interm ediate S, w here th ere is  s t ill a d egree  of bow ing, bu t w here
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local d isorder in  th e r igor sta te  is  in creasin g . This e ffe c t  is  a 
possib le  source o f the d iffer in g  sh ap es o f the rigor and PPi cu rv es  
(F igs. 3.3.4 and 3.3.5). A su btraction  o f the PPi cu rv e  from the rigor  
cu rve  does show an increased  d ifferen ce  betw een the two over  the  
range S"2.5 3.0 Attn.
F igs 3.3.1 and 3.3.2 show  the e ffe c t  o f 1 and 5 mM PPi ca u ses  the  
d (l,0 ) to in crease in both ca ses . This la ttice expansion is  also  
reflected  in  the ob servation  o f Offer and Trinick (1983), who saw an  
in crease in m yofibril diam eter on exposure to PPi. The sh ape o f the  
A(1,0) v s  S g rap h s s tro n g ly  s u g g e s ts  th e  change in  sp acin g  is  
proportional to filam ent overlap . Table 3.3.1 show s the in crease in  
sp acin g  is  zero at around no overlap , and g r e a te s t  a t maximum 
overlap . S ince the lattice is  sw ollen and the rep u ls iv e  force has 
decreased , the conclusion  drawn is  th at th e  rem oval o f cro ssb r id g e  
con stra in ts  has a g rea ter  e ffe c t  than the reduction  o f ch arge. A 
titration  cu rve  o f ch arge on a filam ent v e r su s  [PPi] show s th at a t 1 
mM the charge d ecrease is  com plete, so the increased  sw elling  e ffe c t  
at 5 mM m ust be due to the in creased  w eakness of the cro ssb r id g es .
The r ev e rse  e ffec t, w here c r o ss -b r id g e  attachm ent in cr ea se s , is  
the situation  found w hen m uscle ch an ges from th e relaxed to  th e  
con tracting  sta te . In the relaxed s ta te  th ere  are no c r o ss -b r id g e s  
attached , and th e repu lsion  o f th e filam ents, a lthough  low, is  
unrestrained  except for M-line fo rces. Van der Waals fo rce s  and  
possib le  interm ediate filam ent con stra in ts . The fa c t th a t a sp acin g  o f  
50 nm is  p ossib le  with low ch arge show s that at le a st in the relaxed  
sta te  th ese  fo rce s  come in to  p lay  on ly  at large sp acin gs. As a r e su lt  
th ere is  no bending couple and th is  leads to the near p er fec t  
rectangu lar la ttices  seen  b y  Bergman (1979) under th e se  con d ition s.
On contraction , c r o ss -b r id g e s  move to attach  to th in  filam ents  
and in  th ese  circum stances, the in creased  a ttractive  c r o ss -b r id g e  fo rce
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is  augm ented by the radial com ponent o f the axial force  the m uscle is  
gen era tin g , so  the force per c r o ss -b r id g e  is  like ly  to be h igher in the  
con tracting  sarcom ere. A gainst th is  in crease a ttractive  force is  an  
increased  e lectrosta tic  repu lsion  due to increased  ch arge (Bartels and 
Elliott (1984a) (1984b)) a ctin g  at the M—line, so the ben d in g  couple is  
estab lish ed  and bowing in creases. Dr A.J.Rowe (personal communication) 
has su g g este d  th is  in creased  radial com ponent due to th e  axial force  
may be involved  in the explanation o f the increased  bowing seen  with  
in creasin g  S b y  Bergman (1983), in  apparent contrad iction  to my own  
resu lts . In the con tracting  sta te  (which is  v e r y  d ifferen t from the  
rigor sta te  of my own data), the d istan ce com ponent o f th e bend ing  
couple may be in creasin g  more rap id ly  than the d ecrease  in  the radial 
c r o ss -b r id g e  force as filam ent overlap  dim inishes.
Although it is  not v e r y  clear from the F igs 7.1.1 and 7.1.2, it 
appears that a s lig h t in crease  in local d isorder also  occu rs  on  
contraction  (again, th is  is  a high ch arge s ta te ). Yu e t  al (1985) came 
to  the conclusion  that th e liquid typ e  d isorder in  fro g  m uscle 
increased  with contraction , and su g g este d  that the filam ents were 
moved o ff th eir  la ttice  p lanes b y  irregu lar c r o ss—b rid ge attatchm ent. 
This would correspond to a local typ e  d isorder, and a lthough  th is  is  a 
factor, th e  major d istortion  is  a bowing.
The attach ing  c r o ss—b rid ges m ust exert enough  force  to overcom e
the in creased  repu lsion , and th e  balance o f fo rce s  ca u ses  th e  sp acin g
o f con tracting  m uscle to d ecrease at sh ort S (Brenner and Yu (1985), 
M atsubara e t  al (1984a), M atsubara e t  al (1984b)). Shapiro e t  a l (1979) 
report that the d ecrease in a sp acin g  d im inishes with in crea sin g  S, 
in d icatin g  that th e num bers o f c ro ssb r id g es  attached  are  
im portant in determ ining the balance o f forces.
In rigor sarcom eres th e  d eg ree  o f  bowing is  in crea sed , in d ica tin g
that the bending couple is  g rea ter  in m agnitude. This is  probably  the
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re su lt  of the number o f crops—b rid ges bein g  grea tly  increased  over  
the situation  in contraction , so ev en  though the force per cro ssb rid g e  
may be lower, th e increased  num bers more than com pensate for th is  
and the resu ltan t force inw ards in creases. The ch arge on the  
filam ents, how ever, is  increased  in  rigor and th is  in crea ses  the  
rep u lsive  e lectrosta tic  force actin g  at the M-line; the resu lt is  an 
increased  bowing. The spacing  d ifference betw een con tracting  and  
rigor s ta te s  in frog  m uscle at sh orter  S is  similar. Millman (1981) 
rep orts  a th ick  filam ent sp acin g  o f "45 nm for rigor, and B renner and  
Yu (1985) ob served  the s lig h tly  lower spacing o f "44 nm at maxiumum 
contraction . The h igh  e lectrosta tic  force in  rigor would be expected  
to be v e r y  se n sit iv e  to th ick /th in  filam ent overlap , and F igs 2.2.1 
2.2.3 o f d (l,0 ) v e r su s  S show th is  is  the case . More ev id en ce  comes 
from Umazume and Kasuga (1984) who show a large d ecrease  in radial 
s t if fn e ss  w ith in creasin g  S in th e rigor sta te , in d ica tin g  as overlap  
d ecreases  the rep u lsive  e lectrosta tic  force is  reduced sign ifican tly .
There are, how ever, some data available w hich appear not to f it  
the model proposed. Dr K. Edman (Personal Communication) has 
provided  p ic tu res  of rap id ly  frozen  sarcom eres in  relsixed and  
contracted  cond itions, and the p ic tu res  show a bowed relaxed and le ss  
d istorted  contracted  sta te , the d irect op p osite  o f th e Bergman  
ob servation . Bergman continued  h is experim ents to v e r y  sh ort S, and  
h ere th e  bowing e ffe c t  was rev e rsed . The diam eter o f th e  sarcom ere at 
the tip o f the filam ents was found to be gra ter  than that at the  
M -line. This e ffe c t  is  similar to that seen  b y  K reuger and London 
(1985) in cardiac m uscle, a lso  at v e r y  sh ort S. U nder th ese  cond itions  
th e M -line will have two s e ts  o f th in  filam ents and one th ick  filam ent 
tra v ersin g  it as opposed to one th ick  filam ent at longer S, and th is  
may d isru p t th e stru ctu re  somehow leading to  th e  e ffe c t  seen . T hese  
ob servation s show  that the model proposed in th is  th es is  should  be
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taken  as a f ir s t  order approximation on ly , and that it  is  by no means 
com plete.
10.5. P redictions from the model and su g g este d  fu rth er  work.
The reduction  of e ith er  bowing or local d isorder would also be 
expected  to produce sharper meridional reflection s. An examination of 
the e ffe c t  of PPi on meridional sp a c in g s has shown that th is  is  the  
case , w ith sh a rp n ess  in creasin g  in  both the axial and lateral d irection s  
(see  Section  3*2.). This e ffe c t  o ccu rs at all S stud ied  so  a reduction  
in  local d isorder appears to a lso  enhance th e meridional p attern . The 
sh a rp n ess  an a lysis  of the d (l,0 )  does not d istin g u ish  betw een  d isord er  
due to bowing and that due to local d isorder. A p ossib le  method o f  
reso lv in g  the two to some ex ten t may be ach ieved  by e ith er  (a) an 
a n a lysis  o f the 144 nm layer line — a bowing would cau se th e  layer  
line to open (fan out) in the axial d irection  as  d istan ce from the  
meridian in crea ses  -  or (b) u s in g  a sp ot focu sed  X -ray beam to  
m easure a similar in crease  in axial w idth o f the equatorial (1,0) and  
(1|1) re flection s which would be expected  from a bowed sarcom ere.
This would be a b etter  method sin ce  the w idths o f the two reflec tio n s
per specim en are m easured, and it  would be expected  th a t th e  (1,1) 
axial w idth ch an ge would be a re la tiv e ly  large e ffec t . In crea ses  in  
eith er  one of th ese , to geth er  w ith  d ecreased  equatorial sh a rp n ess , 
might ind icate a more bowed s tru ctu re , w hereas a decreased  sh a rp n ess  
w ith little  axial in crease may ind icate local d isorder. Prelim inary  
m easurem ents o f the 14.4 nm layer line with PPi and in rigor are
in con clu sive  due largely  to a w eak ness o f th e se  re flec tio n s  in  th e
p ic tu res  so far d iscu ssed .
A nother pred iction  from th e model is  that under an y  condition , 
d ecreasin g  S will cau se increased  e lec tro sta tic  repu lsion  and in crease
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in  c r o ss -b r id g e  restra in t, so  an in creased  bowing with decreased  S 
would alw ays be expected . Further m easurem ents o f changing  S under  
various cond itions will check  th is  pred iction , though  th e prelim inary  
sh a rp n ess  data from the pH experim ents (See F igs 4.2.4 and 4.2.5) 
show th at th e sh a rp n ess  d ecrea ses  w ith in crea sin g  S, similar to th e  
situation  ob served  in the control at pH7. Electron m icroscopy stu d ies  
should show w hether the bowing ch an ges. The syn ch rotron  data so  
far obtained at pH5 ind icate that the sh a rp n ess  ch an ges are not 
linear, and more m easurem ents w ill be needed to define accu rate ly  th e  
nature o f the sh a rp n ess  ch an ges with S at ev e r y  pH.
Ionic s tren g th  ch an ges have a smaller e ffe c t  on ch arge, and on  
sp acin g , so it  would be expected  that it would have little  e ffe c t  on the  
bend ing couple, and so little  bowing would be seen . At sh orter  S, 
prelim inary syn ch rotron  data would su g g e s t  th is  is  in fact the case , 
though again more p ic tu res  are needed to a s se s s  th is  fu lly .
The d islocation  betw een phase 1 and phase 2 has been  su g g e ste d  
to be due to th e restra in in g  action  o f th e  M -line, and extraction  of 
M-line material has been shown to sw ell the la ttice  in th is region , 
though a more thorough ser ie s  o f experim ents over a larger  ran ge o f  
S togeth er with a biochemical an a lysis  o f o th er s tru c tu res  which may 
be extracted  with M -lines is  needed .
10.6. Summary and conclusions.
Data have been p resen ted  from the X -ray d iffraction  and EM 
stu d ies  which have shown that the s tru ctu ra l d istortion s o f bowing  
and local d isorder in  th e  A-band o f rabbit p soas m uscle seen  w ith EM 
have a d irect e ffe c t  on the sh a rp n ess  o f the (1,0) equatorial reflection  
seen  with X -ray d iffraction . T hese ch a n g es are correlated  w ith  
m icroelectrode stu d ies  o f charge ch an ges, and a f ir s t  approxim ation
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model based on a m echanical bend ing of th ick  filam ents has been  
developed . The model has been used  to correlate the sh a rp n ess  and 
b ow ing/local d isorder ch an ges as w ell as to su pp ort the ex isten ce  of a 
balance o f a ttractive  and rep u lsive  forces which explains the ch an ges  
in sp acin g  seen  under th e various conditions. The model can be 
summarised as follows;
(a) The th ick  filam ents have a con stan t, h igh s t if fn e s s  o v er  the  
f ir s t  2 /3  o f their length , and the taper in the la st 1 /3  tow ards the  
tip s  ca u ses  a reduction  in th e  s t if fn e s s  in  that region . This 
d ecreased  s t if fn e s s  accounts for the ellip tica l shape in the more bowed  
sarcom eres, and is  a b asis  for an explanation o f various filam ent tip  
e ffe c ts  (eg  p inch ing in, or bu lg ing of, filam ents in th is  region ).
(b) The a ttractive  and rep u ls iv e  fo rces  under any g iv en  cond itions  
are in equilibrium , and th is  balance o f forces  determ ines the sp acin g  
as m easured in  X -ray d iffraction .
(c) The individual a ttractive  and rep u ls iv e  forces  are con sid ered  to  
act a t d ifferen t p o in ts along th ick  filam ents in  th e A -band. 
E lectrostatic rep u ls iv e  and Van der Waals a ttractive  fo rces  act a s  if  at 
the cen tre  o f the th ick  filam ent (the M -line), w hereas a ttra c tiv e  
cr o ss -b r id g e  fo rces  act a t the cen tre  o f the overlap  reg ion . M -line 
e la stic ity  will o f cou rse act at th e M -line. The s ite  o f action  o f an y  
a ttractive  forces  due to the interm ediate filam ent netw ork is  uncerta in . 
Higuchi and Umazume (1986) s u g g e s t  attachm ents along th e w hole th ick  
filam ent, in which case  the s ite  o f action  would be th e M -line, 
w hereas Wang (1984) s u g g e s ts  a  model w here the in teraction  is  a t a 
sp ecific  s ite  on the th ick  filament. B ecause o f su ch  u n certa in ties  the  
contribution  from th is  netw ork has been  borne in  mind, b u t not
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considered  in detail. The rep u ls iv e  com pressive force is  su g g e ste d  to 
come into p lay at a th ick /th ick  sp acin g  o f "38 nm in rabb it and "40 
nm in frog . Above th is  sp acin g , th is  e ffe c t  is  con sid ered  to be 
n eg lig ib le , and the repulsion  o f filam ents taken to be purely  
electrosta tic .
(d) A lthough th ere  are d ifferen ces  in  the po in ts o f action  o f the  
fo rces, the a ttractive  fo rces  will s till be in opposition  to the rep u lsive , 
so th e balance o f fo rces  is  m aintained.
(e) D ifferences in the points o f action  will r e su lt in a bending  
couple at a certa in  sp acin g  w here th e overall a ttra ctiv e  and rep u ls iv e  
fo rces  are balanced. This couple will cau se the filam ent to bow. 
C hanges in  conditions o f charge, c r o ss -b r id g e  num ber, s ta b ility  of 
attachm ent or stre tch , d egree  o f th ick /th in  filam ent overlap  and so  
th ick /th in  filam ent repu lsion  etc , all a lter both balance o f fo rce s  and  
the bending couple, so a lter in g  the sp acin g  and bowing seen .
(f) Local d isorder is  apparent under conditions w here th e  rep u ls iv e  
force is  h igh or the restra in in g  fo rces  are weak, e g  a t long S or 
under conditions o f h igh  charge.
APPENDICES
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APPENDIX I -  Computer algorithm s and program s.
All program s were w ritten  in either;
(1) Tektronix 4051 basic.
(2) Tbasic (T ransera Incorporated . A Unix based v ersio n  o f basic  
run on Tektronix 6130),
(3) ANSI BASIC (as run  on Tektronix 6130).
(4) TOPS 10/20 Fortran (an upgraded  v ersio n  o f ANSI Fortran 77 
run  on DEC-20).
(5) In addition , some data a n a ly sis  was perform ed u s in g  the  
com puting fa c ilities  at D aresbury via the JANET netw ork. The data  
p ro cessin g  program  OTOKO was u sed  a s  run  on th e VAX 11-750.
The range o f lan gu ages used  re flec ts  the problem s encountered  
due to one machine not su pp orting  all the fu n ctio n s req u ired , so  a 
certa in  amount o f data manipulation betw een m achines was n ecessa ry . 
The d iv erse  com puting fac ilitie s  available a t th e time o f w ritin g  
resu lted  in the adoption o f a modular approach to the num erical 
m anipulations. Separate rou tin es w ere run  on d ifferen t m achines 
usually  culm inating in a grap h ics ou tp ut on the T ektronix 6130. This 
proved  to  be th e  e a s ie s t  way o f ob tain ing a hard cop y , s in ce  segm en ts  
could be defined  and p lotted  sim ply b y  crea tin g  macros a d d ressin g  the  
term inal grap h ics mode. An advantage o f th e  modular system  w as its  
adaptability . The situ ation  arose w here a ser ie s  o f cub ic sp lin e  f it s  
w ith s lig h tly  d ifferen t app lications w ere n eed ed , ch an g in g  one program
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s lig h ly  to  accommodate th is  was both quick and safe . The algorithm s 
fe ll into two broad ca tegor ies , those used  in X -ray a n a lysis  and th ose  
used  for EM. Each algorithm  was com posed o f one or more sep arate  
program s. Program lis t in g s  for actual code, and flow ch a rts  are  
included , but the overall com binations o f program s u sed  to ach ieve the  
various data a n a ly ses  are as follows:
X -ray d iffraction  data an a lysis .
(a) 38 nm layer line and equatorial com parison.
The X -ray d ig itization  and cu rv e  f it t in g  program . This 
contained all the rou tin es needed .
(b) S h arp ness cu rv es.
Data f ile s  were created  w ith MAKFIL.FOR (includ ing dummy 
p oin ts), and fitted  with the sp lin e by  SHARPFIT.FOR.
(c) PPi cu rv es .
Data f ile s  created  with MAKFIL.FOR, and th e  sp lin e  fitted  
with FITDAT.FOR.
EM p ictu re an a lysis .
(i) A nalysis o f bowing data.
Two program s w ere used:
(a) 3d plot. This g en era tes  the means ± SD (eg  Fig 5.2.1), op en s a file  
and w rites th ese  f ig u res  for later a n a ly sis  by "bowing" program .
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(b) Bowing. This read s the file  contain ing the mean ± SD va lu es  
w ritten  by 3dplot, p lots them out and f its  a theoretica l cu rv e  based on 
a tru cated  conical model to  the data (eg  f ig s  5.2.2 and 5.2.3).
(ii) A nalysis o f d istortion  o f filam ents.
(a) EM d ig i t i z in g  rou tin e  
(on Tektronix 4051)
(b) - "D istort" on th e  6130. Transmit data to  the
P lo ts  out the d is to r t io n  from DEC-20 w ith  "Kermit".
a s e r ie s  o f  id e a l l a t t i c e s  o f  
th e experim ental data.
(c ) Generate Fourier summation 
data w ith  FORDEV.FOR, put the 
r e s u lt  in to  f i l e  (DUMP.DAT) and 
analyse th is  w ith  FORFIT.FOR to  
f i t  a sp lin e  to  th e summation. 
Transmit back to  the 6130, and 
use "plot" to  g e t hardcopy.
A lthough the algorithm s d ivided  into two grou p s, the actual 
program s defin ing  the m anipulations could not be grouped  so  easily , 
s in ce  as a lready m entioned, a certa in  d egree  o f in terch an gab ility  
resu lted  from th e m ethodology u sed . C onsequently, each program  will 
be treated  sep ara te ly  with re sp ec t to program n otes, flow  diagram s 
and lis t in g s .
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X-RAY ANALYSIS PROGRAMS.
(a) X -ray d igitization  and cu rve  fitt in g  program.
This is  w ritten  in  4051 basic and is  th e  on ly  "stand alone" 
routine u sed . The flow  diagram show s the s te p s  u sed  in  the  
algorithm . A few  brief n otes explaining the s te p s  taken will be u sefu l.
Although p ic tu res  from both GX13 and syn ch rotron  w ere an alysed , 
the separation  o f peaks from synchrotrom  p ictu res  togeth er  with the  
high  s ig n a l/n o ise  ratio favoured  th e u se  o f th ese  p ic tu res . P ictu res  
w ere d ig itized  out to d istan ce of "1/10 nm, which u su a lly  corresponded  
to 6-7  cm along the equator from the orig in  o f th e  p ictu re. The 
p ictu res  were densitom etered u sin g  an LKB U ltrascan and the optica l 
d en sity  v e r su s  d istan ce p lotted  on line p rin ter. The two h a lves o f th e  
trace were treated  independently .
A background was fitted  b y  ey e  and both th e orig inal trace and  
background d ig itised . This p rocedure involved  fix in g  the densitom eter  
pattern  to a Tektronix 4662 d ig ita l p lo tter , and d efin in g  th e cen tre  o f  
the trace. A s e t  o f cro ssh a irs  could then  be controlled  by the  
com puter to move 0.4 mm along the X -axis o f th e  trace, th e  Y -axis  
movement was ach ieved  by  moving the cro ssh a irs  manually w ith the  
jo y stick . By p re—defin ing  the number o f p o in ts, th en  th e num ber of  
0.4 mm s te p s , and so  the filam ent d istan ce moves could be controlled . 
U se o f th e  jo y stick  led to a small amount o f "drift" o f th e  defined  
plotter area. To a f ir s t  approxim ation, th is  was assum ed to be linear  
over th e range d ig itised , by  m easuring th e d istan ce th e in itia l po in t  
had moved, a s tra ig h t line could be su b tracted  to allow for  th is  email 
effec t.
The background could be su btracted  b y  e ith er  tak in g  th e  w hole  
ser ie s  o f points again , or by a rapid method invo lv in g  tak ing a se r ie s
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of p o in ts over th e cu rv es  and in terp olatin g  by  stra ig h t lin es  the  
points in betw een. Subtraction  o f the background points' va lu es from  
th e densitom eter trace poin t va lu es  gave  th e convoluted  peak trace, 
which was dominated by  the (1,0) and (1,1) peaks. The option  o f  
d ig itiz in g  the opposite  s id e  of th e trace w as g iv en , and if  ch osen  the  
output ga v e  the average o f the two h a lves. Note that th e background  
trace w as not corrected  for p lo tter  d r ift, so as a re su lt , the  
convoluted  peak trace has a small, m easurable and regu lar background  
that is  again rem oved w ith a simple stra ig h t line correction . At th is  
point the data w ere in a form w here manipulation could b eg in , the  
data could be trea ted  in  various w ays. T hese are summarised below:
(1) Trace sm oothing u sin g  a 1:2:1 w eighted  mean.
(2) Scale a lteration . This allows norm alisation o f peak h e ig h ts .
(3) A veraging o f sev era l traces.
(4) C urve f itt in g . This used  th e lea st mean sq u a res  method based  
round Gaussian d istr ib u tion s to d e-con vo lu te  the trace and find  the  
standard deviation  of the b est f it  G aussian cu rv es .
(5) Hard copy  o f trace.
-  2 2 2  -
Flow diagram for x-ray digitizing and curve fitting program
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X-RAY D I G I T I Z A T I O N  AND CURVE F I T T I N G  PROGRAM.
10 
20  
3 0  
4 0  
5 0  
60  
7 0  





1 3 0  
1 4 0  
1 5 0  
1 6 0  
1 7 0  
1 8 0  
1 9 0  
200 
210 
22 0  
2 3 0  
2 4 0  
2 5 0  
2 6 0  
2 7 0  
2 8 0  
2 7 0  
::'.00 
10  
3  2  0 
3 3 0  
3 4 0  
3 5 0  
3 6 0  
3 7 0  
3 8 0  
3 7 0  
4 0 0  
4 1 0  
4 2 0  
4 3 0  
4 4 0  
4 5 0  
46<';' 
4 7 0  
4 8 0  
4 9 0  
5 0 0
1 0 ,1 0 ,1 0
( i a )
YOU WANT ON F I L E ( Y / N )
n o , r e a d  d a t a  & 
F I L E  NUMBER OF
m a k e  d a t a  c o p y  
REQUIRED DATA
( i b )





P R I N T  @ 3 2 , 2 6 : 2  
REM i s  d a t a  o n  f i l e  
P R I N T  " J  I S  THE DATA 
INPUT A$
I F  A $ = " N "  THEN 3 2 0  
REM i n p u t  f i l e  
P R I N T  " J  INPUT- 
INPUT F 
F I ND  F
READ @ 3 3 : B $ , S I  
DIM X ( S I ) , Y ( S I )
FOR N=1 TO S I  
READ @ 3 3 : X ( N ) , Y( N)
NEXT N 
GOSUB 3 1 9 0  
T--0
REM d e c e i  d e  w h e r e  t o  j o i n  p r o g r a ( n  ( i c  )
P R I N T  “JJ  . INPUT THE NUMBER WHERE DA I A I S  TO BE SEN I
" J  TRACE SMOOTHING 1"
GRAPH ON SCREEN 2 "
GRAPH ON PLOTTER 3 "
AVERAGE SEVERAL F I L E S  4 "
AT. 1ER SCALE OF TRACE 5 "
CURVE I : I I I I NO 6 "
PF: I N T 
PR j: N T 
PR I NT 
PR j; NT 
PR -J N T 
pr;-1 M l 





" J  
" J 
/
Z UP 1 8 . 20 .  1 9 4 0 ,  2 4 2 0 ,  2 8 6 0 ,  2 / 0 0 ,  3 4  1 0
REM <;.l i. cq .i. 1: i z  .i n g r  oi.i I., i  n e  ( i. i  ) ( i  i i  )
I -  I.
I. $  ::( ;HR ( 7 )
F = 2
P R I N T  " J  I NPUl  NUMBER OF DATA P O I N T S  " :
INPU r S I 
S 2 = 2 0 * S 1  
I F  F'=:3 rHFM 4 5 0  
I F  I - 2  THEN 4 3 0
P R I N T  " J  SET L .  LFFT 4- U.  RI GHT ON P R I N T E R ,  THEN P R E S S  RETURN 
INPUT AÜÎ
P R I N T  " J  D I G I T I Z E  TRACE"
I F  F ==2 THEN 5 10
P R I N T  " J  DO YOU WANT RAP I D BACKGROUND METHOD ?  -------<Y/ N)  " ;
I NPI..I T AS
I P  A $ - " Y "  THEN 4 9 0  
GO TO 5 0 0
(.v>“ = I
P RIIM T " J  -D I G I: I ■ :l Z E B A C K G R 0 1.1N D ' '
-  2 2 4  -
5 1 0 F I ND F
5 2 0 K I L L  F
5 3 0 F I N D  F
5 4 0 P=1
5 5 0 P R I N T " J  INPUT X - O R I G I N  AT
5 6 0 P R I N T @1 , 2 6 :  1
5 7 0 INPUT @ 1 , 2 7 : X 1 , Y 1
5 8 0 P R I N T @1 : L $ ;
5 9 0 PR I NT @ 1 , 2 6 : 0
6 0 0 I F  Q=1 THEN 6 9 0
6 1 0 PR I N T " 1 " , X I , Y 1
6 2 0 WRITE P , Y 1
6 3 0 X3=X1
6 4- 0 Y2=Y 1
6 5 0 FOR N== 1 TO S 1 - 1 .
6 6 0 P = P + 1
6 7 0 X l = X l + 0 . 2
6 8 0 MOVE @1 : X I , Y 2
6 9 0 REM m o v e  c r o s s h a i r s  d o w n
7 0 0 PRINT- @ 1 ,  2  h : 1
7 1 0 INPUT @ 1 , 2 7 : X 2 , Y 2
7 2 0 P R I N T @1: L $ ;
7 3 0 P R I N T @ 1 , 2 6 : 0
7 4 0 I F  Q=1 THEN 8 8 0
'R I N TE! 3GG"
7 5 0  REM c h e c k  m o v e m e n t  d u r i n g  Y a d j u s t m e n t
7 6 0  MOVE @1 : X1 , Y2
7 7 0  P R I N T  @ 1 , 2 6 : 1
7 8 0  INPUT @ 1 , 2 7 : X 2 , Y 2
. 7 9 0  P R I N T  @ 1 : L $ ;
8 0 0  P R I N T  @ 1 , 2 6 : 0
8 1 0  ON EOF ( 0 )  THEN 1 0 2 0
8 2 0  WRITE @ 3 3 : P , Y 2
8 3 0  P R I N T  @ 3 2 , 2 6 : 2
8 4 0  P R I N T  P , X 2 , Y 2
8 5 0  NEXT N
8 6 0  REM -  Q u i c k  b a c k g r o u n d  i  n t E ? r p o . l  a t  i  o n  ( e n d s  a t  I n  1 0 5 0 )  ( i  i  i  a  ) 
8 7 0  I F  Q=0  THEM 1 0 8 0  
8 8 0  P 2 = I N T ( ( X 2 - X 1 ) / 0 . 2 )
8 9 0  M = ( Y 2 - Y 1 ) / ( X 2 - X 1 )
9 0 0  I = Y 2 - M * X 2
9 1 0  P R I N T  X 1 , X 2 , Y 1 , Y 2 , I
9 2 0  X 2 = X l + 0 . 2
9 3 0  FOR N=P TO P + P 2
9 4 0  I F  N O l  THEN 9 6 0
9 5 0  X 2 = X 2 - 0 . 2
9 6 0  Y2 = M* X2 + I
9 7 0  P R I N T  N , X 2 , Y 2
9 8 0  WRITE @ 3 3 : N , Y 2
9 9 0  I F  N=>S1  THEN 1 0 8 0
1 0 0 0  X 2 = X 2 + 0 . 2
1 0 1 0  NEXT N
1 0 2 0  P R I N T  "GGGGGG"
1 0 3 0  P=N
1 0 4 0  X l = X 2 - 0 . 2
1 0 5 0  Y 1 =Y2
1 0 6 0  MOVE @1 : X I , VI
1 0 7 0  GO TO 6 9 0
1 0 8 0  P R I N T  " J  END OF RUN"
1 0 9 0  I F  F = 3  THEN 1 2 1 0  
1 1 0 0  F = 3
111 0  REM c o r r  e c t  f o r  p I o t t e r  d r  i t  ( i  i  a  )
-  2 2 5  -
1 1 2 0
1 1 3 0  
1 1 4 0  
1 1 5 0
ï  1 60
1 1 7 0  
1 1 8 0  




1 2 4 0  
1 2 5 0  
1 2 6 0  
1 2 7 0  
1 2 8 0  
1 2 9 0  
1 3 0 0  
1 3 1 0  
1 3 2 0
1 3 4 0  
1 3 5 0  
1 3 6 0  
1 3 7 0  
1 3 8 0  
1 3 9 0  
1 4 0 0  
1 4 1 0  
1 4 2 0  
1 4 3 0  
1 4 4 0  
1 4 5 0  
1 4 6 0  
1 4 7 0  
1 4 8 0  
1 4 9 0  
1 5 0 0  
1 5 1 0  
1 5 2 0  
1 5 3 0  
1 5 4 0  
1 5 5 0  
1 5 6 0  
1 5 7 0  
1 5 8 0  
1 5 9 0  
1600  
1610  
1 6 2 0  
1 6 3 0  
1 6 4 0  
1 6 5 0  
1 6 6 0  
1 6 7 0  
1 6 8 0  
1 6 9 0  
1 7 0 0  
1 7 1 0  
1 7 2 0
.OTTER D R I F T  6GGGG"P R I N T  " J  CORRECT FOR 
MOVE @ 1 ; X 3 , V 1
P R I N T  " INPUT T H I S  P O I N T  AT PLOTTER "
' -•PINT @ 1 , 2 6 : 1  
INPUT @ 1 , 2 7 : X 2 , Y 2  
P R I N T  @1 : L $ ;
P R I N T  @ 1 , 2 6 : 2  
B 2 = Y 2 - Y 1  
GO TO 3 9 0
REM 5 U b t r a c t  i  o n  r  o u t  i  n e  ( ;i. v  )
Q=0
DIM X ( S I ) , Y ( S I )
F I ND  2
ON EOF ( 0 )  THEN 1 2 9 0  
FOR N=1 TO S I '
READ @ 3 3 : X ( N ) , Y ( N )
NEXT N 
F I ND  3
ON EOF ( 0 )  THEN 1 3 5 0  
FOR N = 1 TO S I  
READ @ 3 3 : A 1 , B 1  
Y ( N ) = Y ( N ) - B 1 - B 2
NEXT N
REM e n d  o f  s u b t r a c t ; i .  o n  r o u t  i n e  -  ( v ) " < ( v i )
I F  T = 2  THEN 1 7 2 0
P RI N T  " J  DO YOU WANT THE O P P O S I T E  TRACE ?  . . . ( Y / N )  " ;
INPUT A$
I F  A $ = " N "  TITEN 3 1 9 0
P R I N T  " J  WAIT WHILST PREVI OUS DATA I S  STORED"
REM s t o r a g e  o f  s u b t r a c t e d  d a t a  ( v i i ) — > T = 2  ( v i i i )
F I ND  4 
K I L L  4 
F I N D  4
ON EOF ( 0 )  THEN 1 6 0 0  
FOR N=1 TO S I  
WRITE @ 3 3 : X ( N ) , Y (N)
NEXT N
P RI N T  "GGGGG 0 . K"
REM a l i g n m e n t  s o  o p p o s i t e  t r a c e s  s u p e r i m p o s e  ( v i i i a )
P R I N T  " J  INPUT L . R I G H T  + U . L E F T  AT P R I N T E R  "
P R I N T  " J  WHAT VALUE OF N AT CENTRE OF PEAK ? "
INPUT N 
M = N * 0 , 2
P R I N T  " J  INPUT AT P RI NT E R  CENTRE OF O P P O S I T E  PEAK"
P R I N T  @ 1 , 2 6 : 1  
INPUT @ 1 , 2 7 : M 1 , Y 2  
P R I N T  @ 1 , 2 6 : 0  
P R I N T  @1 : L $ ;
MOVE @ 1 : M 1 - M , Y 2
P R I N T  " J  ADJUST VERTI CAL P O S I T I O N  OF CROSSHAI RS TO TRACE LINE 
P R I N T  " AND INPUT THE P OI NT AT P R I N T E R "
P R I N T  @ 1 , 2 6 : 1  
INPUT @ 1 , 2 7 : M 2 , Y 2  
P R I N T  © 1 , 2 6 : 0  
P R I N T  @ 1 : L $ ;
MOVE @ 1 : M 1 - M , Y 2  
P R I N T  "GGGGG O . K "
T = 2
GO TO 3 4 0
REM s u b t r a c t e d  t r a c e  i n  RAM ( i x ) — > a v e r a g i n g  r o u t i n e  s t a r t s
— 2 2 6  —
2 3 4 0
2 3 5 0
2 3 6 0
2 3 7 0
2 3 0 0
2 3 9 0
2 4 0 0
2 4 1 0
2 4 2 0
2 4 3 0
2 4 4 0
2 4 5 0
2 4 6 0
2 4 7 0
2 4 8 0
2 4 9 0
2 5 0 0
2 5 1 0
2 5 2 0
2 5 3 0
2 5 4 0
2 5 5 0
2 5 6 0
2 5 7 0
2 5 8 0
2 5 9 0
2 6 0 0
2 6 1 0
2 6 2 0
2 6 3 0
2 6 4 0
2 6 5 0
2 6 6 0
2 6 7 0
2 6 8 0
2 6 9 0
2 7 0 0
2 7 1 0
2 7 2 0
2 7 3 0
2 7 4 0
2 7 5 0
2 7 6 0
2 7 7 0
2 7 8 0
2 7 9 0
2 8 0 0
2 8 1 0
2 8 2 0
2 8 3 0
2 8 4 0
2 8 5 0
2 8 6 0
2 8 7 0
2 8 8 0
2 8 9 0
2 9 0 0
2 9 1 0
2 9 2 0
2 9 3 0
2 9 4 0
FOR N=1 TO S I  
WRITE @33:  X ( N ) , Y (N)
NEXT N
REM g r a p h  o n  p e r i p h e r a l  p l o t t e r  ?  ( x v )
P R I N T  " J  DO YOU WANT A HARD COPY OF THE TRACE 
INPUT A$
I F  A $ = " N "  THEN 2 6 2 0  -■ . . . ..
I F  T = 2  THEN 3 3 6 0
P:EM h a r d c o p y  o n  p 1 o 1 1 e r  ( x v  1 )
VIEWPORT 2 0 , 1 0 0 , 2 0 , 1 0 0  
WINDOW 0 , 2 5 0 , 0 , 1 0 0  
AX I S  @1 : 1 0 , 1 0  
MOVE @1 : 1 0 0 , 9 5  
P R I N T  @1 :
MOVE @ 1 : X ( 1 ) , Y ( l )
FOR N=1 TO S I  
DRAW @1 : X ( N ) , Y (N)
NEXT N
I F  P = 0  THEN 2 5 8 0  
I F  P = 0 . 5  THEN 3 5 6 0  
I F  P = 5  THEN 4 8 9 0
I F  P “ 6 THEN 4 9 4 0  
I F  P = 7  THEN 5 0 0 0  
I F . P = 8  THEN 2 6 6 0  
REM m o r e  s m o o t h i n g  ?  ( x v i i )
P R I N T  " J  DO YOU WANT MORE SMOOTHING ?  . . . ( Y / N )
INPUT A$
I F  A $ = " Y "  THEN 3 0 8 0
REM C u r v e  - f i t t i n g  w a n t e d  ?  ( x v i i i )
P R I N T  " J  DO YOU WANT CURVE F I T T I N G  ?  . . . ( Y / N )  " ;
INPUT A$
I F  A $ = " Y "  THEN 3 4 1 0 "
REM d a t a  s c a l e  a l t e r e d  ?  ( x v i i i a )
P R I N T  " J  DO YOU WANT TO ADJUST THE TRACE SCALE ?  
INPUT A$
I F  A $ = " N "  THEN 2 8 2 0
REM t r a c e  a m p l i t u d e  a d j u s t m e n t  ( x v i i i b )
P R I N T  " J  WHAT AMPLITUDE I S  THE TRACE TO BE ?  
INPUT H3 
S 2 ' = l  
P R I N T  
P = 9  
GOSUB 
H 4 = Y ( N 1 )
FOR N=1 TO S I  
Y ( N ) = Y ( N ) * ( H 3 / H 4 )
NEXT N 
GO TO 1 9 4 0
REM m o r e  t h a n  t w o  t i l e s
( Y / N)
( Y / N )
’’ J F  INDING PRESENT 
5 1 1 0
( 1 , 0 )  AMPLITUDE"
t o  b e  a v e r a g e d  
P R I N T  " J  DO YOU WANT F I L E  AVERAGI NG" ?  
INPUT A$
I F  A $ = " N "  THEN 3 2 7 0
REM f i I e  a v e r a g i n g  r o u t  i n e  ( x x )
P R I N T  " J  INPUT NUMBER OF F I L E  
INPUT F 
F I N D  F 
READ @33 
P R I N T  " J  
P R I N T  " J
( x  i X )
. . ( Y / N )
B $ , S :
S I Z E
S I Z E
OF ORI GI NAL  F I L E  
OF NEW F I L E
D : " TO BE AVERAGED
";si
" ; S 3
FOR N=1 TO S I
-  2 2 6 -  ( i > j
2 9 5 0
2 9 6 0
2 9 7 0
2 9 8 0
2 9 9 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 1 0
3 0 2 0
3 0 3 0
3 0 4 0
3 0 5 0
3 0 6 0
3 0 7 0
3 0 8 0
3 0 9 0
3 1 0 0
3 1 1 0
3 1 2 0
3 1 3 0
3J  4 0
3 1 5 0
3 1 6 0
3 1 7 0
3 1 8 0
3 1 9 0
3 2 0 0
3 2 1 0
3 2 2 0
3 2 3 0
3 2 4 0
3 2 5 0
3 2 6 0
3 2 7 0
3 2 8 0
3 2 9 0
3 3 0 0
3 3 1 0
3 3 2 0
3 3 3 0
3 3 4 0
3 3 5 0
3 3 6 0
3 3 7 0
3 3 8 0
3 3 9 0
3 4 0 0
3 4 1 0
3 4 2 0
3 4 3 0
3 4 4 0
3 4 5 0
3 4 6 0
3 4 7 0
3 4 8 0
3 4 9 0
3 5 0 0
3 5 1 0
3 5 2 0
3 5 3 0
3 5 4 0
3 5 5 0
READ @ 3 3 : X 2 , Y 2  
Y (N) ::=Y (N) +Y2 
NEXT N
P R I N T  " J  DO YOU WANT ANOTHER F I L E  ?  Y/ N " ;
INPUT A$
I F  A $ = " N "  THEN 3 0 3 0  
D“ Dh-1
GO TO 2 8 7 0  
FOR N^^l TO S I  
Y ( N ) = Y ( M ) / D  
NEXT N 
GO TO 1 8 2 0
REM c h a n g i n g  d a t a  b a c k  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  ?  ( x x i i a )
P R I N T  " J  WILL YOU CONTINUE OR R^ESIART WITH O R I G I N A L  DATA 
INPUT A$
I F  A $ = " C "  THEN 1 8 2 0
REM c h a n g e  d a t a  b a c k  t o  o r i g i n a l  ( x i i i b )
FOR N=1 TO 81 
X ( N ) = A ( N )
Y ( N ) = B ( N )
NEXT N
I F  A $ = " R "  THEN 3 1 8 0
RETURN
GO TO 1 8 2 0
REM r o u t i n e  f• o r  c o p y i n g o i  g i n a  1 d a t a  i n  m e m o r y  ( x a )
DIM A ( S I ) , B ( S 1 )
FOR N - 1  TO S I  
A ( N ) = X ( N )
B ( N ) = Y ( N )
NEXT N
I F  F = 3  THEN 1 8 2 0  
RETURN




( a  )
( b )
( c )
ARE AT THE END 
WANT TO E X I T  
RETURN TO MENU 
RERUN PROGRAM
OF THE PROGRAM -  DO YOU 






@ 3 2 , 2 6 :  0
!:50, 2 2 0 ,  1 0
PR I NT 
P R I N T  
P R I N T  
P R I N T  
INPUT 
GO TO 
P R I N T  
STOP
REM r e s e t  p l o t t e r  l . I e + t  & u . r i g h t  
P R I N T  " J  RESET PLOTTER L . L E F T  & U . R I G H T  
INPUT A$
T=1
GO TO 2 4 2 0
REM New s t r a i g h t  l i n e  BOND s u b t r a c t e d  f r o m  d a t a  
P R I N T  " J I N P U T  X VALUE FOR TROUGH BETWEEN PEAKS 
INPUT S 2
M = ( Y ( S 1 ) - Y ( 1 ) ) / S I  
S = Y ( 1 )
FOR N=1 TO S I
Y ( N ) = Y ( N ) - S
Y ( N ) = Y ( N ) - ( M* X( N ) +M)
NEXT N
I F  Y 2 = l  THEN 3 5 2 0  
GO TO 3 5 4 0  
Y 2 = 0
GO TO 1 9 4 0  
P = 0 .  5
GO TO 2 4 2 0
THEN KEY RETURN
( X c )
-  2 2 7  -
3 5 6 0 GOSUB 3 1 9 0
3 5 7 0 REM F i n d  p e a k  ( 1 , 1 )
3 5 8 0 P l  = l
3 5 9 0 P = 0
3 6 0 0 GOSUB 5 0 6 0
3 6 1 0 REM S t a r t  c u r v e  t  i  t t i  n g ( x x i  1 )
3 6 2 0 DIM X 4 ( 6 ) , Y 4 ( 6 )
3 6 3 0 M = - 5
3 6 4 0 FOR L=1 TO 6
3 6 5 0 !■“• 1 = 1
3 6 6 0 I F  P l = l  THEN 3 7 0 0
3 6 7 0 GO TO 3 7 4 0
3 6 8 0 M=“  1
3 6 9 0 GO TO 3 7 4 0
3 7 0 0 I F  L=1 THEM 3 7 4 0
3 7 1 0 N2=N3
3 7 2 0 N2 =N4
3 7 3 0 H2 = S 1
3 7 4 0 REM F i n d  s u m  o f  s q u a r e s  o f  d i f f e r e n c e ( R . H . S .  o f  ( 1 , 1 )  )
3 7 5 0 GOSUB 3 1 1 0
3 7 6 0 8 = 0
3 7 7 0 7‘="0
3 7 8 0 I F  P < 2  THEN 3 8 5 0
3 7 9 0 I F  P = > 5  THEN 3 8 3 0
3 8 0 0 N2=N4
3 8 1 0 H2 = S  1
3 3 2 0 GO TO 3 8 5 0
3 8 3 0 N2=N3
3 8 4 0 H 2 - 3 1
3 3 5 0 I F  M=>0 THEN 3 8 7 0
3 8 6 0 H2 =H 2 - M
3 8 7 0 N2=N2+M
3 8 8 0 FOR N=N2 TO H2
3 8 9 0 I F  N>S1 THEN 3 9 8 0
3 9 0 0 8 = 8 4 -  ( X (N) -  X (N2)  ) •■■■•2*V (N)
3 9 1 0 T = T + Y ( N )
3 9 2 0 I F  P l O l  THEN 3 9 6 0
3 9 3 0 M~N4-1
3 9 4 0 NEXT IM
3 9 5 0 GO TO 3 9 8 0
3 9 6 0 N=N
3 9 7 0 NEXT N
3 9 8 0 REM F i n d  s t a n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n  ( 1 , 1 )
3 9 9 0 S = S Q R ( 2 * 8 / ( 2 * T - 1 ) - 0 . 0 8 3 3 )
4 0 0 0 I F  P = 5  THEN 4 0 2 0
4 0 1 0 GO TO 4 0 4 0
4 0 2 0 MOVE @ 1 : 1 0 6 , 8 0
4 0 3 0 P R I N T  @1 : " S TAN. DEV ( 1 , 1 )  = " ;  I N T ( 8 * 1 0 0 ) / 1 0 0
4 0 4 0 REM G e n e r a t e  G a u s s  i a n  •+• s u b t r a c t  f r o m o r i g i n a l  d a t a
4 0 5 0 DIM G l ( S l )
4 0 6 0 FOR N=1 TO 81
4 0 7 0 T = - 1 * ( X  (N) - X ( N2)  ) •■■•■2/ ( 2 * 8 - 2 )
4 0 8 0 I F  T < - 1 0  THEN 4 1 1 0
4 0 9 0 G 1 ( N ) = Y ( N 2 ) * E X P ( T )
4 1 0 0 GO TO 4 1 2 0
4 1 1 0 0 1 ( N ) = 0
4 1 2 0 NEXT N
4 1 3 0 REM S u b t r a c t  g e n e r a t e d  c u r v e  f r o m  d a t a
4 1 4 0 FOR N=1 TO 8 1
4 1 5 0 Y ( N ) = Y (  N ) - G 1 ( IM )
4 1 6 0 NEXT N
-  228 -
4 1 7 0  REM F i n d  p e a k  ( 1 , 0 )
4 1 8 0  P 1 =0  
4 1 9 0  GOSUB 5 0 6 0
4 2 0 0  REM F i n d s t a n d a r  d d e v  i a  t  i  o n  ( 1 , 0 )
4 2 1 0  S = 0  
4 2 2 0  T = 0
4 2 3 0  FOR N=N1 TO H2
4 2 4 0  S = S 4 . ( X ( N ) - X ( N 2 ) )  ' 2 * Y ( N )
4 2 5 0  T = T + Y ( N )
4 2 6 0  NEXT IM
4 2 7 0  I F  S /  ( T - 1)  - 0 .  0Ei33< = 0  THEN 4 2 9 0  
4 2 8 0  S = S Q R ( 8 / ( T - 1 ) - 0 . 0 8 3 3 )
4 2 9 0  I F  P = 5  THEN 4 3 1 0  
4 3 0 0  GO TO 4 3 3 0  
4 3 1 0  MOVE @1 : 1 0 6 , 7 5
4 3 2 0  P R I N T  @1 : " S TAN. DEV ( 1 , 0 )  = " ;  I N T ( 8 * 1 0 0 ) / 1 0 0  
4 3 3 0  REM G e n e r a t e  q a u s s i  a n  c u r v e  f o r  ( 1 , 0 )
4 3 4 0  DIM G ( 8 1 )
4 3 5 0  FOR M=1 TO 81
4 3 6 0  T = - 1 * ( X  ( N ) - X  (N2)  ) ' " 2 /  ( 2 * 8 " " 2 )
4 3 7 0  I F  T<- 1 0  THEM 4 4 0 0  
4 3 8 0  G ( N ) = Y ( N 2 ) * E X P ( T )
4 3 9 0  GO TO 4 4 1 0  
4 4 0 0  G ( N ) = 0  
4 4 1 0  NEXT N
4 4 2 0  REM S u b t r a c t  g a u s s i  a n  a n d  f i n d  s q r . r o o t  o f  s u m  o f  d  i f f .  s q u a i
4 4 3 0  ¥ 1 = 0
4 4 4 0  FOR N=1 TO 81
4 4 5 0  Y1 =Y1 +SQR ( (Y (N) - G  (N) ) ' "2)
4 4 6 0  NEXT N
4 4 7 0  P R I N T  Y1
4 4 8 0  I F  P = > 2  THEN 4 7 0 0
4 4 9 0  REM P r e p a r e  -f• c:-r n e x  t  l o o p  ( s e e  I n 3 1 8 0 )
4 5 0 0  X 4 ( L ) = N 4 + M  
4 5 1 0  Y 4 ( L ) = Y 1  
4 5 2 0  M=M+2
4 5 3 0  I F  M< = 0  THEN 4 5 5 0  
4 5 4 0  H2=H24-M 
4 5 5 0  NEXT L.
1^- 5  6  0  R EM F i n d 1 o w e  s  t. d i  f  f  e  r  e n  c e  b e  t  w e  e  n c  a  I c  u  1 a  e  d a n d  d a t a  c u r v e :  
4 5 7 0  Y 2 = Y 4 ( 1 )
4 5 8 0  FOR L=1 TO 6
4 5 9 0  I F  Y 2 > Y 4 ( L )  THEN 4 6 2 0
4 6 0 0  NEXT L
4 6 1 0  I F  L = > 6  THEN 4 6 6 0  
4 6 2 0  Y 2 = Y 4 ( L )
4 6 3 0  N 3 = X 4 ( L )
4 6 4 0  I F  L = > 6  THEN 4 6 6 0  
4 6 5 0  NEXT L
4 6 6 0  P: E M T r  y  v  a l  u e s  e  i  t  h e  r  s i  d e  o f  o  p  t  i  m u m
4 6 7 0  P = 2
4 6 8 0  N4=N3
4 6 9 0  GO TO 3 6 8 0
4 7 0 0  I F  Y1 >Y2  THEN 4 7 3 0
4 7 1 0  N3=N3+M
4 7 2 0  Y2=Y1
4 7 3 0  I F  P = > 4  THEN 4 7 7 0
4 7 4 0  M=M+1
4 7 5 0  P = P 4 1
4 7 6 0  GO TO 3 7 4 0
4 7 7 0  I F  P = 5  THEN 4 8 4 0
-  2 2 9  -
a n d  p i  o  t  r e s u  J. t
•f r  o m o I'" i g i  n a  1 d a  t  a , a n d  p i  o  t  r  e
4 7 8 0  FÜEM Mow h a v e  a  v a l  u e  f o r  c e n t r e  o-f b e s t ,  f i t  c u r v e
4 7 9 0  REM G e n e r a t e  t w o  q a u s s i  a n s
4 8 0 0  M=0
4 8 1 0  P = 5
4 3 2 0  N2=N3
4 8 3 0  GO TÜ 3 7 4 0
4 8 4 0  REM P l o t  o u t  b o t h  c u r v e s
4 8 5 0  FOR N=1 TO S I
4 8 6 0  Y (N> =G( N)
4 8 7 0  NEXT N 
4 8 8 0  GO TO 2 4 2 0  
4 8 9 0  FOR N=1 TO 8 1  
4 9 0 0  Y (N> = G 1 ( N )
4 9 1 0  NEXT N
4 9 2 0  P = 6
4 9 3 0  GO TO 2 4 8 0
4 9 4 0  REM Add  b o t h  c u r v e s  t o g e t h e r  
4 9 5 0  FOR N=1 TO S I  
4 9 6 0  Y ( N ) =Y ( N ) +-G ( N )
4 9 7 0  NEXT N 
4 9 8 0  P = 7  
4 9 9 0  GO TO 2 4 8 0
5 0 0 0  REM S u b t r a c t  c o m p o s i t e  c u r v e  
5 0 1 0  FOR N=1 TO S I  
5 0 2 0  Y ( N ) = B ( N ) - Y ( N )
5 0 3 0  NEXT N 
5 0 4 0  P = 8  
5 0 5 0  GO TO 2 4 3 0  
5 0 6 0  REM P e a k  f i n d i n q  r o u t i n e  
5 0 7 0  I F  P l = : l  THEN 5 1 1 0  
5 0 8 0  H 1=1 
5 0 9 0  H 2 = S 2  
5 1 0 0  GO TO 5 1 3 0  
5 1 1 0  H 1 = 8 2  
5 1 2 0  H2=S1  
5 1 3 0  Y 2 = 0
5 1 4 0  FOR N=H1 TO H2 
5 1 5 0  I F  Y ( N ) >Y2 THEN 5 1 7 0  
5 1 6 0  GO TO 5 1 9 0  
5 1 7 0  Y2 =Y ( N)
5 1 8 0  N1=N 
5 1 9 0  NEXT N
5 2 0 0  I F  P l = l  THEN 5 2 6 0  
5 2 1 0  I F  P = 9  THEN 5 2 6 0  
5 2 2 0  H 2 = 2 * N 1  
5 2 3 0  N2==N 1 
5 2 4 0  N 1=1 
5 2 5 0  RETURN 
5 2 6 0  N3=N1
5 2 7 0  N4==N1 . _
5 2 8 0  N2=N1 
5 2 9 0  RETURN
-  2 3 0  -
(b) MAKFIL.FOR.
This is  a Fortran program w hich crea tes  and m anipulates data 
file . The op tions available are:
(1) Create a new data file  This read s data in X/Y form at from  
keyboard and sa v es  data in a g iv en  file .
(2) Append an ex istin g  data file . This adds data to  a file  that 
already ex ists .
(3) Correct an ex istin g  data file . This corrects  data a lread y  on 
file.
The program is  fa ir ly  "User Friendly" but note th at th e  un it  
number req u ested  with the file  name is  normally 20, th is  g iv e s  a c c e ss  
to the hard d isk  on DEC-20. The program is  d ivided  in to  th e  main 
program, which opens the various file  ty p es  and ca lls the su b —rou tin es  
w hich perform  th e various ta sk s su ch  as read ing  or w ritin g  th e  data. 
All operations are conducted  on the X and Y arrays, which are read or  
created  f ir s t  u s in g  XYREAD or XYWRITE m anipulated with XYAPP and  
XYCHEK and fin a lly  w ritten  back to hard d isk  in the file  named at the  
end o f XYCHEK.
-  231  -
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M R KF I L . F O R
C T h i s  i s  a  p r o g r a m  ! o  c r e a t e  a  d a t a  f i l e ,  FILNAM,  w h i c h  m u s t  b e
C i n p u t t e d  i n  t h e  f  o r m a t  :
C BAT
PROGRAM CORE
C S e t  u p  t y p e  o f  c o n s t a n t s
REAL XARRAYpYARRAY 
IN TEGER A C C E S S , L , M, MORTS, TOTF’TS 
CHARACTER* 1 0  P ILNAM , AORC* 1 ,, YORN* I
COMMON / COMMl /  N O P T S , X AR R A Y( 1 0 0 0 ) , YARRAY( 1 0 0 0 )  / C 0 M M 2 /  TOTPTS
L D o e s  the?  f i l e  a i r e d  y  e:< i s t , a n d  i f  s o  r u n  APPEND s u b r o u t i n e
WRITE ( 5 , 5 )
5  F 0 R M A T ( / 2 X , ' D 0 E S  F I L E  E X I S T ' , 5 X , ' ( a )  Y ' , / 2 2 X , ' ( b )  N ' ,
2  / 2 X  I n p u t  a n s w e r  ( V / N)  . . .
READ ( 5 , 6 )  YORN
6 FORMAT ( A D
L I n p u t  v a l u e  f o r  u n i t  t o  b e  a c c e s s e d  ( u s u a l l y  2 0  f o r  d i s k ) .
WRITE ( 5 , 1 0 )
1 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X  INPUT UNIT NUMBER [ S P A C E ]  AND F I L E  NAME : ' , $ )
READ ( 5 , 2 0 )  A C C ESS . F I LNAM
2 0  FORMAT ( 1 2 , 1 X , A 1 0 )
L I f  f i l e  d o e s  e x  i  s t ,, w i l l  y o u  a p p e n d  o r  c o r r e c t ' i t  ?
I F ( ( YORN. E Q D  M D , OR. ( YORN. E Q . ’ n D  ) GOTO 2 2  
WRITE ( 5 , 2 1 )
2 1  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' W I L L  YOU APPEND OR CORRECT F I L E  ?  . . .  ( A / C )  ' , $ )
READ ( 5 , 6 )  ADRC •
NO P T B - 0
I F  ( ( AQRC. EQ.  . DR.  (AORC.  E Q D  c D  ) GOTO 6 0  
C I n p u t  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  p o i n t - p a i r s  t o  b e  e n t e r e d .
22 WRITE ( 5 , 2 5 )
FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' INPUT NUMBER OF P O I N T S  YOU WILL ENTER . . .  ' , $ )
READ ( 5 , * )  NOPTS
C D i s p l a y  i n p u t  d a t a  o n  b c r e e n
WRI TE ( 5 , 3 0 )  ACCE SS , F ILNAM, NOPTS 
3 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' U N 1 T  ACCESSED = ' , I 2 , / 2 X . ' F I L E ' , 1 0 X , '  = ' , A 1 0
2  / 2 X , ' N 0  OF P O I N T S  = ' , I $ , / 1 X )
C A c e s s  r e  1 o v a n t  u n  1 t
I F  ( ( VÜRM.. EQ,. " Y D  - OR,  (Y(]RM. EQ.. " y D  ) GOTO 4 0
C . C a l l  s u b r o u t i n e  t o  w r i t e  d a t a  t o  f i l e  (XYWRTE)
-  2 3 3  -
C * *  * -X X ^  X 4 . X K. * *- *  ;f- *  -M- !f - *  * X- y .» :* t  %- M * ■«• M -x-x #  *- x-K * 4  r  Xr •«- v- *  «• > *-
SUBROUTINE XYAPF ( A C C E S S , F I L N A M , N )
REAL XARRAY,YARRAY 
INTEGER ACCESS,!. . . ,  N,  TOTPTS 
CHAR AC TER * ( * ) i- 1 LNAM, YijR'N* 1
COMMON / C U M M l /  N OT T S , XAR R AY( 1 0 0 0 ) , YARRAY( 1 À 0 0 )
COMMON / C 0 MM 2 /  T O =RTS
DO 4 0 ,  L-N-M. , TÜTP fS 
WRITE ( 5 , 3 0 )
3 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X . - I N P U T  DATA P A I R  ' , $ )
READ ( 5 , * )  XAR R A Y( L ) , Y AR RA Y ( L )
4 0  CONTINUE
RETURN
END
*-***************-*  * * -  M- ***-*-4* M- »• *
SUBROUTINE XYCHEK (ACCESS)
REAL XARRAY,YARRAY
INTEGER A C C E S S , MO R T S , L , T O T P T S , T O P P G E , E N D P G E  
CHARACTER*!  C OR E, CORO, LOOP
COMMON / C O M M l /  NOP T S , X A RR A Y( 1 0 0 0 ) , YARRAY( 1 0 0 0 )
COMMON /COM 112/ TOTPTS
C S e t  u p  pa»" a  m e t  e r e  f e r  d a t a  c h e c k i n g
T O C f G E = l
ENDPGE=20
LOOP="C"
C S t a r t  c h e c  k :i. n g a n d  c o r  r e c t  i n q  r-et..!t i n e s
DO WHILE ( L O O F L E Q . ' C " )
WRITE ( 5 , 2 0 )
2 0  FORMAT ( / / 1 5 X , ' D A T A  IN F I L E ' )
DO 4 0 , L = T O P P G E , E N D P G E
I F  ( L . GT . T O T P T S )  0 0 1 Ü ! 6 0
WR I TE ( 5 , 3 0 )  L , X AI - RAY ( L ) , YARRAY ( L )
3 0  FORMAT ( / 1 X , I $ , 3 X , 2 F $ )
4 0  CONTINUE
5 0  WRITE ( 5 , 6 0 )
6 0  FORMAT ( / / 2 X , ' C H A N G E  DATA,  L I S T  ANOTHER PAGE OF DATA,  
2  OR LEAVE THE PROGRAM ?  . . . .  ( C / P  DR L) ' , $ )
READ ( 5 , 6 5 )  CORL 
6 5  FORMAT ( l A )
I F  ( ( CORL. E Q .. ' L. ' ) .. OR. ( CORL. E Q . ' ! ' ) )  GOTO 1 0 0  
I F  ( ( CORL. E Q . ' P ' ) .  OR. ( CORL.. EQ.  ' ,n' ) ) GOTO 1 4 0
WRITE ( 5 , 7 0 )
7 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X ,  ' INPUT 1 HE P A I R  NUMBER . . . . .  ' , $ )
READ ( 5 , ' 7 5 )  NOPTS 
7 5  FORMAT ( 1 $ )
C C h o o s e  c  o  r  r e c  t  ;i. o  ri o i'" cl e l  e t  i o  n a  T s p e  c  ;i. t  ;i. e  d d a  t  a
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WRITE ( 5 , 6 7 )
6 7  FORMAT ( / / % , ' W I L L  YOU CORRECT OR DELETE DATA ?  . . . ( C / D )  ' , $ )
READ ( 5 ,  A d) CORD
IF'  ■ ( ' : ( )RD« E C : D ) . O R . ( CORD. E Q . ' d  ' ) )  GOTÜ 9 0  
C S t  a  r  t  c o r  r e  c; t: i  o  o r  o  u  I: i i"? e
WRITE ( 5 , 0 0 )
6 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' I N P U I  CORRECT VALUES ( GI VE THE P A I R )  . . .  ' , $ )
READ ( 5 , * )  XARRAY( NOP TS) , YARRAY( NOP TS )
GOTO 9 5
C D e l e t i o n  r o u t i n e  s t a r t s  h e r e
9 0  DO L ^ M O P T S , T O T P T S
I F  ( L . E Q . T O T P T S )  THEN 
XA R R AY ( L ) = 0  
YA R R A Y( L ) = 0  
ELSE
XARRAY( L) =XARRAY( LHl C
YARRAY ( L ) -YARRAY ( L-^ 1)
END I F  
END DO
T 0 T P T S = T 0 T P T 3 - 1
ENDPGE=ENDPGE-1
C L o o p  b a c t o  s t a r i  o f  c o r r e c t i o n  l o o p
9 5  END DO
C S t o r e  d a t a  f i l e
1 0 0  REWIND ACCESS
WRITE ( A C C E S S , * )  TOTPTS 
DO 1 2 0 , L = 1 , T O T P 1 S
WRITE ( A C C E S S , # )  XA R R AY( L ) , Y AR RA Y( L )
1 2 0  CONTINUE
RETURN
1 4 0  T O P P GE = TOP P GE+ 2 0
E NI ) P G E -• b N D I-' G E + 2  0 
GOTO 9 5
1 6 0  WRITE ( 5 , 1 6 5 )
1 6 5  FORMAT ( / 1 5 X , ' END OF DATA' )
GOTO 5 0
END
-  2 3 5  -
(c) SHARPFIT.FOR. FITDAT.FOR and FORFIT.FOR.
These th ree  rou tin es are ail v e r y  similar, th ey  all in vo lve fitt in g  
a cub ic sp line to a se r ie s  o f p o in ts defined  in X/Y co -ord in a tes , 
evaluating  the sp lin e  and p lottin g  out th e resu lt . The overall 
stru ctu re  o f the program is the same for th ese  rou tin es, and all three  
v ers io n s  used  NAG library  rou tin es E02BAF to find  th e ^ /sp lin e  
c o -e ff ic ie n ts  E02BCF to evaluate the co -e ff ic ien ts . The resu lt is  stored  
X/Y arrays. The d ifferen ces  lie  in  the number and method of 
position ing o f the knots, th e  d egree  o f evaluation  o f sp lin es  and the  
p lo ttin g  o f the data. The flow ch art in d ica tes with dashed lin es  w here  
th ese  d ifferen ces  occur, a dashed line to th e r ig h t in d ica tes th e path  
taken b y  the FORFIT.FOR, and to the le ft  by  SHARPFIT.FOR.. 
FITDAT.FOR alw ays takes the cen tra l path. The name with the line  
g iv e s  the program which d iffers  a t th is  point. A summary o f th ese  
program s is  as follows.
In  th e case  o f SHARFIT.FOR. and FITDAT.FOR, hard cop ies o f the  
grap h s w ere gen erated  by "Simpleplot", a grap h ics package provided  
b y th e Academic Computing S erv ice  at the Milton K eynes cam pus. The 
grap h s w ere captured  on the screen  by u sin g  segm en ts, th ese  could  
be p lotted  out on  a Tektronix 4662 la ter on. With FOR.FITDAT th e  data  
was transm itted  back to the 6130 from DEC-20 and the tb asic  program  
plot run  to gen erate  the grap h ics, th ese  two w ere cap tu red  by  
segm ents and plotted . Note in th is  case  the th ree d ifferen t co lours  
had to  be captured  by th ree d ifferen t segm ents, each segm ent was 
plotted  sep ara te ly  and the pen changed  betw een each. The d iffere n c es  
betw een th e th ree  program s are as follow s.
FORFIT.FOR. This is  used  for fitt in g  a cub ic sp lin e  to Fourier 
summation data (eg  Fig 5.3.1). It tak es in p u t from DUMP.DAT, ca lcu la tes
— 2 3 6  —
the f ir s t  d erivative  o f the cum ulative data (DUMP.DAT is  a cum ulative 
file ), p lo ts out the ideal cu rv e  and f ir s t  d erivative  o f the sp lin e o f the  
experim ental data. The resu ltin g  fitted  data are p u t in  th e file  
PITFOR.DAT for transm ission  back to the 6130 u sin g  the "tip" 
command.
FITDAT.FOR. U sed to f it  a cu rve  to the A d(l,0) seen  with addition  
of PPi (F igs 3.3.1 and 3.3.2). Reads data from a data file  compiled 
u sin g  MAKFIL.FOR, ca lcu lates th e cub ic sp lin e tog eth er  w ith it s  f ir s t  
and second  d eriva tives . P lots out the orig inal po in ts a long with the fit  
and the f ir s t  derivative .
SHARPFIT.FOR. U sed to f it  a cu rv e  to th e sh a rp n ess  v s  S data (eg  
F igs 3.3.4 and 3.3.5). Reads data from a data file  created  u sin g  
MAKFIL.FOR. Note all dummy point w eigh ts are s e t  to  1 b y  the  
program, but the option to change th ese  is  g iv en , and in p ractice the  
w eigh ts u sed  w ere 0.3. The routine ca lcu lates the sp lin e  w ith th e f ir s t  
and second  d er iv a tiv es , but on ly  the f it  and f ir s t  d er iva tive  are  
plotted .
-  2 3 7  -
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F I T D A T . F O R
C T h i s  i  5 a  p r o g r a m  t o  f i t  a  i c u b i c :  s p l i n e  t o  a  s e r i e s  o f  i n p u t s
C i n  ( >;, y  ) f o r m a t ,  t a k e n  e i t h e r  f r o m  k e y b o a r d  o r  d i s k f i l e .
PROGRAM CORE
:  i
REAL C ( 1 0 0 ) , SS, WORK 1 ( 1 0 0 0 )  VW0RK2( 4 , 1 0 0 ) , K ( 1 0 0 ) ,
2  W( 1 0 0 0 )  , X ( 1 0 0 0 )  , Y ( 1 0 0 0 )  , XMIM., XMAX, XINCRE,  X S P L I N ( 5 )  , XEVAL,
3  X R E S ( 1 0 0 0 ) , Y R E S ( 1 0 0 0 ) , XDER( 1 0 0 0 ) , YDER( 1 0 0 0 ) , X D E R 2 ( 1 0 0 0 ) ,
4  Y D E R 2 < 1 0 0 0 ) , XVAL, VVAL, WEIGHT
INTEGER ALT RE T , I FA I L , !..., L.2, H , MCAP, WCAP2 , NCAP3 , N C A P 7 , NOKNOT,
2  . LEFT. .......................... _ . , . - -
CHARACTER*1 F O R K , F I L N A M * 1 0 J
COMMON / A R R A Y ! /  W , X , Y
COMMON / A R R A Y 2 /  X R E S , Y R E S , X D E R , Y D E R , X D E R 2 , VDER2
C W i l l  d a t a  i n p u t  b e  f r o m  k e y b o a t r d  o r  d i s k f i l e  ?
WRITE ( 5 , 2 0 )
2 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' I N P U T  DATA FROM KEYBOARD OR D I S K F I L E  ?  ( K / F )  ' , $ )
READ ( 5 , 4 0 )  FORK 
4 0  FORMAT ( A l )
C E i t h e r  r e a d  f r o m  k e y b o a r d  o r  f i l e .
I F ( ( F O R K . E D . ' F ' ) . O R . ( FORK. EQ. ' f ' ) )  GOTO 1 0 0
WRITE ( 5 , 6 0 )
6 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X ,  =' INPUT NUMBER OF DATA P O I N T S .  ' , $ )
READ ( 5 , * )  M
DO 8 0 , L = 1 , M
WRITE ( 5 ; 7 0 )
7 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' I N P U T  DATA P A I R  . . .  ' . $ )
READ ( 5 , * )  X ( L ) , Y ( L )
8 0  CONTINUE
GOTO 2 0 0
C F i l e  o p e n e d  a n d  d a t a  r e a d
1 0 0  WRITE ( 5 , 1 2 0 )
1 2 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X ; ' INPUT DATA F I L E  TO BE F I T T E D .  ' , $ )
READ ( 5 , 1 4 0 )  FILNAM 
1 4 0  FORMAT ( A 1 0 )
OPEN ( U N I T = 2 0 ,  F T L E = F I L N A M , S T A T U S = ' O L D ' )
READ ( 2 0 , * )  M
READ ( 2 0 , * )  ( X ( L ) , Y ( L ) , L = 1 , M )
C - C a l l  s u b r o u t i n e  X Y SORT w h i c h  a r r a n g e r s  d a t a  s e q u e n t i a l l y  w . r . t  X
-  2 3 9  -
200 CALL XYSDRT 'M>
I F  ( ( F O R K . E Q . ' K ' ) . O R . ( F O R K . E Q . ' k ' ) )  GOTO 2 4 0  
2 2 0  CLOSE ( 2 0 )
: I n p u t  n u m b e r  o f  i n t e r n a l  k n o t s ,  d e f i n e  t o t a l  n o  o f  k n o t s .
2 4 0  WRITE ( 5 , 2 4 1 )
2 4 1  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' I N P U T  NUMBER OF INTERNAL KNOTS.
READ ( 5 , * )  NOKNOT
WRITE ( 5 , 2 4 3 )
2 4 3  F O R M A T ( / 2 X , ' I N P U T  F I R S T  & LAST P O I N T  WEI GHTI NGS.  ' , $ )
READ ( 5 , * )  WEIGHT
DO 2 4 4 , L = 1 , 3  
W( L ) =WEI BUT 
W (M-L i-1 ) = WEIGHT-






I F  ( N O K N O T . E Q . 0 )  GOTO 3 0 0  
' I n p u t  t o  a r r a y  !< t h e  v a l u e s  o f  t h e  i n t e r n a l  k n o t s .
WRITE ( 5 , 2 4 5 )
2 4 5  FORMAT ( / / 3 X , ' I N P U T  INTERNAL KNOT V A L U E S . ' )
WRITE ( 5 , 2 5 0 )
2 5 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' T H E S E  MUST L I E  IN THE RANGE Xmi n  < VALUE < Xmax
DO 2 8 0 , L = 5 , N C A P 3  
WRITE ( 5 , 2 6 0 )
2 6 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' I N P U T  KNOT VALUE . . .  ' , $ )
READ ( 5 , * )  K ( L )
2 8 0  CONTINUE
C b e t  I F A X L “  0  a  n d c  a  1.!. s p  1 i n e  f  i  1 1  i  n  c:i r° o u  t  i  n e
3 0 0  I F A I L = 0
CALL E 0 2 B A F ( M, N C A P 7 , X , Y , W , K , WORK1 , W0RK2, C , S S , I F A I L )
I F  ( I F A I L . N E . 0 )  THEN
CALL MESSGE ( I F A I L , X I N C R E )
END I F
L=1
WRITE ( 5 , * )  L , J , C ( 1 )
DO 3 6 0 , L = 2 , N C A P 2  
L 2 = L + 2
WRITE ( 5 , * )  L , K ( L 2 ) , C ( L )
3 6 0  CONTINUE
WRITE ( 5 , * )  N C A P 3 , J , C ( N C A P 3 )
C E v a l u a t e  s p l i n e  a t  a  r e s o l u t i o n  o f  XINCRE
-  240 -
WRITE ( 5 , 3 7 0 )
3 7 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' R E S O L U T I O N  OF S P L I N E  EVALUATION.  ' , $ )
READ ( 5 , * )  XINCRE
XMI N= X( 1 )
XMAX=X(M)
L=1
OPEN ( UNI T - 2 0 F  I L E =  ' S Pl.. I N C O N D A T  ' „ S T A T U S - '  NEW ' , D I  S P O S E =  ' SAVE ' ) 
W R I T E ( 2 0 , * )  ( X ( M - 4 ) - X ( 4 ) ) / X I N C R E




CALL E 0 2 B C F  ( N C A P 7 , K , C , X E V A L , L E F T . X S P L I N , I F A I L )
I F  ( I F A I L . N E . 0 )  THEM
CALL MESSGE ( I F A I L . XINCRE)
END I F
I F  ( ( X VAL. GT . X ( ;:5 ) ) „ AMD, ( X VAL. L T . X ( M--3 ) ) ) THEN 
W R I T E ( 2 0 , * )  X E V A L . X S P L I N ( 1 )
END I F
XR E S ( L ) =X E VAL  
, Y R E S ( L ) = X S P L I N ( 1 )
XDER( L) =XEVAL
Y D E R ( L ) = X S P L I N ( 2 )
XDER2 ( L ) = XEVAL
Y D E R 2 ( L ) = X S P L I N ( 3 )
L = L + I
4 0 0  CONTINUE
L “ L - 1
C a l l  g r a p h  p l o t t i n g  s u b r o u t i n e ,  XYPLOT,
CALL XYPLOT ( M , L , A L T R E T , * 2 4 0 )
STOP
END
C * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SUBROUTINE XYSORT (M)
REAL W( 1 0 0 0 ) , X V A L , X ( 1 0 0 0 ) , Y V A L , Y ( 1 0 0 0 )
INTEGER C , M , P , P O I N T
COMMON / ARRAY1 /  W, X , Y
C S t  ar -1 S5or t  i  n q d a t  a .
DO 1 0 0 , P O I N T = 1 , M  
XV A L - X ( P O I N T )
YVAL=Y( POI NT)
W ( P O I N T ) ~ 1  ! A l l  w e i  g h t s  s e t  e q u a l  t o  1 b y  t h i s  l i n e
DO 8 0 , P = l , P O I N T
C
-  2 4 1  -
I F  ( X V A L . L E . X ( P ) )  THEN
DO 60 ., C = P O I N T ,  ( P + 1  ) , - !  
X ( C ) = X ( C - 1 )  
Y ( C ) = Y ( C - 1 )
6 0  CONTINUE
X ( P ) = XVA L  
Y (P)  ::=YVAL 
C -0
GOTO 1 0 0  
END I F
8 0  CONTINUE
X ( P O I N T ) = X V A L  
Y ( P O I N T ) = YV AL  
1 0 0  CONTINUE
RETURN
END
SUBROUTINE XYPLOT ( M , L , A L T R E T , * )
REAL W ( 1 0 0 0 )  X ( 1 0 0 0 )  , Y ( 1 0 0 0 )  , XRES ( 1 0 0 0 )  . YRES ( 1 0 0 0 )  ,
2  XDER( 1 0 0 0 ) , Y D E R ( 1 0 0 0 ) , X D E R 2 ( 1 0 0 0 ) , Y D E R 2 ( 1 0 0 0 )
INTEGER AL T R ET , L , M, XVAL 
CHARACTER*!  RORE
COMMON / A R R A Y l /  W , X , Y
COMMON / A R R A Y 2 /  X R E S , Y R E S , X D E R , Y D E R , X D E R 2 , Y D E R 2  
XVAL=L
C D e f  1 n 0  p 1 o t  a e s  ( 1 i n)i t  s  a n d  t  y p e  )
CALL S C A L E S ( 1 . 7 , 4 . 0 , 1 , - 0 . 5 , 0 . 5 , 1 )
CALL A X E S ( ' SARCOMERE L E N G T H ' , 1 6 , ' d ( 1 , 0 ) / d ( 1 , 0 ) ' , 1 3 )
DO 2 0 , L = 4 , M - 3
CALL MARK F T ( X ( L ) , Y ( L ) , 1 )
2 0  CONTINUE
C FT o  t  f  i  1 1 0  d c  u  r  v e .
CALL CV T Y P E ( l )
CALL DRAW C V ( X R E S , Y R E S , X V A L )
CALL DRAW C V ( XDER, YDER, XVAL)
CALL DRAW C V ( XDER2, YDE R 2 , XVAL)
C E n d  p i  o 1 1  i  n g r o u t  i. n e ..
CALL ENDPLT
C W i l l  y o u  e n d  f  i t t  i nc j , o r  t r y  a g a i n ?
WRITE ( 5 , 4 0 )
4 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' R E T R Y  USING D I F F E R E N T  KNOTS,  OR END ?  .. . . ( R / E )  '  , $
READ ( 5 , 6 0 )  RORE 
6 0  FORMAT ( A l )
-  242 -
I F  ( ( ROREM E Q .. ' |::<' ) . OR. ( RORE. EQ.  ' r  ' :> ) THEN 
ALTRET=1 




\Z  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  * ■  *  ^  i f  * •  *  *  *  *  *  *  M- ¥.■ *  w- -¥r *  « •  K- V: ■«• ■«■ -M- -Vr ¥.■ *  •«■ *  -K- ■¥■ *  ■«• -K- ■«■ K- * - M- #  •>!• *  *  * -  X - *  *  X  •)(• - ^  *  *  *  *
SUBROUTINE MESSGE ( I F A I L , X I N C R E )
REAL XINCRE 
INTEGER I F A I L
TYPE * , ' ROUT I NE FAI  L E D '
C F: e  a  cl a  p p i*- o p r  i a  t  e  e  i- r  o  r m e  s  s  a  g e  f  o  r  v  a  '!. u  e  o  f  I F A I L
I F  ( ( I F A I L . E Q . 2 ) . A N D . ( X I N C R E . N E . 0 ) )  GOTO 4 0 0
GOTO I F A I L ,  ( 1 0 0 , 2 0 0 , 3 0 0 , 4 0 0 , 5 0 0 )
1 0 0  WRITE ( 5 , 1 1 0 )
1 1 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' T h e  v a l  u (es  y o u  g a v e  f o r  t h e  i n t e r n a l  k n o t s  a r e  n o t
2  w i t h i n  t h e  c i o n s t r a i  n t  s  o f  t h e  r o u t i n e .  T h e y  m u s t  b e ;  ,
3  (a ) I n  n o n - d e c r e a s i n g  o r d e r ,
4  ( b )  Of  a  v a l u e  t h a t  f a l l s  w i t h i n  t h e  d a t a  r a n g e ' )
GOTO 6 0 0
2 0 0  WRITE ( 5 , 2 1 0 )
2 1 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' T h e  w e i g h t s  a r e  n o t  a l l  p o s i t i v e  i n  v a l u e ' )
GOTO 6 0 0
3 0 0  WRITE ( 5 , 3 1 0 )
3 1 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' T h e  d e p e d a n t  v a r i a b l e  d a t a  a r r a y  h a s  d a t a  w i t h i n ,
2  i t  t. h a t  i  s  i  n d e  s  c  e  n d i  n g o  r  d e  r  , c:: li e  o k X Y S 0  F; T s  u b r o u t i n e ,
3  f o r  a  l o g i c a l  e r r o r . ( G o o d  l u c k ! ) ' )
GOTO 6 0 0
4 0 0  WRITE ( 5 , 4 1 0 )
4 1 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' T h e  n u m b e r  o f  i n t e r i o r  k n o t s  v o u  h a v e  c h o s e n ,
2  i s  l e s s  t h a n  e r o . T h e r e  i s  n o  u n i q u e  s o l u t i o n  u n d e r  t h e s e ,
3  c o n d i t i o n s .  I s u g g e s t  y o u  r e - r u n  t h e  p r o g r a m . ' )
GOTO 6 0 0
5 0 0  WRITE ( 5 , 5 1 0 )
51 0  F 0 RMAT ( / 2 X , ' Yo>...i i i a v e  v i  o I at .  e d  t  h e  S c h o e n b e r  g —Wlii t n e y  c o n  — ,
2  d i t  i o n s  ( n a u g h t y ,  n a u  ( i i h ty)  . You  MUST h a v e  a  s e q u e n c e  i n  t h e ,
3: d a t a  w h e r e  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  k n o t  i s ? ,
4 ( a )  A t  l e a s t  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  k n o t  v a l u e ,
5  ( b )  S u c h  t h a t  i t  l i e s  i n  a  r a n g e  o f  f i v e  d a t a  p o i n t s . ,
6  T h i s  i n  e  f  -f e  c  t  m e  a n s  t h . a t  t h  e  r  e  a  r e  r  (s g i o  n s  whe re?  t h e r e ,
7 a r e  t o o  m a n y  k n o t s  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  d a t a » ' )
GOTO 6 0 0
6 0 0  RETURN
END
7 0
-  2 4 3  -
S H A R P F I T . F O R
i s  a  p r o g r a m  t o  - f i t  a  c u b i c  s p l i n e  t o  a  s e r i e s  o f  i n p u t s  
' '' - ' r y  ' 1 o r  mat ; ,  t a k e n  e i t h e r  f r  oin k e y b o a r d  o r  d i s k f i l e .
PROGRAM CORE
REAL C ( ] 0 0 ) , S S , W O R K 1 ( 1 0 0 0 ) , W 0 R K 2 ( 4 , 1 0 0 ) , K ( 1 0 0 ) ,
2  W( 1 0 0 0 ) ?  X ( 1 0 0 0 ) n Y ( 1 0 0 0 )  , X M I N , X M A X , X I N C R E , X S P L 1 N ( 5 ) , XEVAL,
3 X R E S < 1 0 0 0 ) , Y R E S ( 1 0 0 0 ) , X D E R ( 1 0 0 0 ) , Y D E R ( 1 0 0 0 ) . X D E R 2 ( Î 0 0 0 ) , '
4  Y.DER2 ( 1 0 0 0  ) , X VAL , VVAL, WE IGHT
I NTEGER AL T R E T , I FA I !..., L , L.2, M, NCAP, NCAP 2 , N C A P 3 N C A P 7 , NOKNOT,
2  LEFT
CHARACTER*1 RORK, F 1 LNAM*1 0
COMMON / A R R A Y l /  W, X, Y
COMMON / A R R A Y 2 /  X R E S , Y R E S , X D E R , Y D E R , X D E R 2 , Y D E R 2
C W i l l  d a t a  i n p u t  b e  f r o m  k e y b o a r d  o r  d i s k f i l e  ?
WRITE ( 5 , 2 0 )
2 0 -  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' I N P U T  DATA FROM KEYBOARD OR D I S K F I I E  ( K / F )  ' , $ 0
READ ( 5 , 4 0 )  FORK 
4 0  FORMAT ( A l )
C E i t h e r  r e a  d f  r  o  m k: e  y b o a  r  d o  r  f  t i e .
I F  ( (FORK.  ED.  ' F '  ) . DR". (FORK.  EQ.  '  f  '  ) ) GOTO 1 0 0
WRITE ( 5 , 6 0 )
6 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' I N P U T  NUMBER OF DATA P O I N T S .  '  $ )
READ ( 5 , * )  M
DO 8 0 , L = 1 , M
WRITE ( 5 , 7 0 )
FORMAT ( / 2 X , " I N P U T  DATA P A I R  . . .  ' , $ )
READ ( 5 , * )  X ( L ) , Y ( L )
8 0  CONTINUE
GOTO 2 0 0
C F i l e  o p e n e d  a n d  d a t a  r e a d
1 0 0  WRITE ( 5 , 1 2 0 )
1 2 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X I N P U T  DATA F I L E  TO BE F I T T E D .  ' . $ )
RE A D ( 5 ,  14  0  ) F IL. M AM 
1 4 0  FORMAT ( A 1 0 )
OPEN ( UN I T - 2 0 , F I L E = F  I LNAM,, STATUS”  '  OLD ' )
READ ( 2 0 , ^)  M
READ ( 2 0 , * )  ( X ( L ) , y ( L ) , L = 1 , M)
 ^ ^  I" ^  i" i  ''' '' E 0  R T w t-i i. c: t, a  r  r  a  n g e  s  d a  t; a  s  e  q u e  n t  i  a  11 y  w . r  
2 0 0  CALL XYSORT (M)
c-  2 4 4  -
IF'  ( (FORK.  EQ.  ' K ' ) .. OR.  (FORK.  EQ.  ' k '  ) } 0 0 TO 2 4 0  
2 2 0  CLOSE ( 2 0 )
n u m b e r  o f  i n t . e r n a l  k n o t s ,  d e f i n e  t o t a l  n o  o f  I ; n o t . s .
2 4 0  WRITE ( 5 , 2 4 1 )
2 4 1  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' I N P U T  NUMBER OF INTERNAL KNOTS.  ' , $ )
READ ( 5 , * )  NOKNOT
WRITE ( 5 , 2 4 3 )
2 4 3  F O R M A T ( / 2 X , ' I N P U T  F I R S T  & LAST P O I N T  WEI GHTI NGS .  ' , $ )
READ ( 5 , * )  WEIGHT 
DO 2 4 4 , L = 1 , 3
W( L) =WEI GHT 
W ( M - L + 1 ) =WEIGHT






I F  ( N O K N O T . E Q . 0 )  GOTO 3 0 0
I n p u t ,  t o  a  I" r a y  t h e .  v a l u e r s  o f  t h e  i n t e r n a l  k n o t s .
WRITE ( 5 , 2 4 5 )
2 4 5  FORMAT ( / / 3 X , ' I N P U T  INTERNAL KNOT V A L U E S . ' )
WRITE ( 5 , 2 5 0 )
.1 .0 0  FORMAT ( / ^ X ,  ■ THLSb. MUSI L I E  IN THE 'RANGE Xmi n  < VALUE ( Xma:
DO 2 8 0 , L = 5 , N C A P 3  
WRITE ( 5 , 2 6 0 )
2 6 0  FORMAT C / 2 X , ' I N P U T  KNOT VALUE . . . ' . $ )
READ ( 5 , * )  K ( L )
2 8 0  CONTINUE
C S e t  I F A I L = 0  a n d  c a l l  s p l i n e  f i t t i n g  r o u t i n e
3 0 0  I F A I L = 0
CALL E 02B A F ( M, NCAF'7 , X , Y, W, K , WORK 1 , W0RK2, C , S S , I F A I L  )
I F  ( I F A I L . N E . 0 )  THEN
CALL MESSGE ( I F A I L , X  INCRE)
END I F
L=1
WRITE ( 5 , * )  L , J , C ( 1 )
DO 3 6 0 , L - 2 , N C A P 2  
L 2 = L + 2
WRITE ( 5 , * )  L , K < L 2 ) , C ( L )
3 6 0  CONTINUE
WRITE ( 5 , * )  N C A P 3 , J , C ( N C A P 3 )
C E v a l u a t e  s p l i n e  a t  a  r e s o l u t i o n  o f  XINCRE
-  2 4 5  -
WRITE ( 5 , 3 7 0 )
3 7 0  F" C R M A T ( / 2 X . ' R  E ü:: G ! U T :!: 0 N C P" fi F' !... :l: W %: EVA !... 1. ' A T' ION.  ' , $ )




DO 4 0 0 , XVAL=XMIN, XMAX, XINCRE 
XEVAL=XVAL
I F A I L - 0  
LEFT:=1
CALL E 02B C P  ( N C A P 7 , K , C , X E V A L , L E F T , y S R L I N , I F A I L )
I F  ( I F A I L . N E . 0 )  THEN
CALL MESSGE ( I F A I L , XINCRE)
END I F
XRES ( L ) =X E VAL
Y R E S ( L ) = X S P L I N ( 1 )
XDER(L)=XEVAL
Y D E R ( L ) = X S P L I N ( 2 )
XDER2 ( L ) =XEVAL 
Y D E R 2 ( L ) = X S P L I N ( 3 )
L=L+1
4 0 0  CONTINUE
L - L - l
C C a l l  g r a p h  p l o t t i n g  s u b r o u t i n e ,  XYPLOT,
' CALL XYPLOT ( M, I A L T R E T , * 2 4 0 )
STOP
END
C * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * *
SUBROUTINE XYSORT (M)
REAL W( 1 0 0 0 ) , X V A L , X ( 1 0 0 0 ) , Y V A L , Y ( 1 0 0 0 )
INTEGER C , M , P , P O I N T
COMMON / ARRAY 1 /  W, X, Y
C S t a r t  s o r t i n g  d a t a .
DO 100 , POI MT=: l .  ,M 
XVAL=X( POI NT)
YVAL=Y( POI NT)
W ( P O I N T ) ” 1 ! A l l  w e i g h t s  s e t  e q u a l  t o  1 b y  t h i s  l i n e
DO 8 0 , P = l , P O I N T
I F  ( X V A L . L E . X ( P ) )  THEN
DO 6 0 , C = P O I N T , ( P + 1 ) , - !
X ( C ) = X ( C - 1 )
Y ( C ) = Y ( C - 1 )
6 0  CONTINUE
X( P ) = XVAL  
Y ( P ) = Y V A L
-  2 4 6  -
C - 0
GOTO :i 0 0  
END I F
8 0  CONTINUE
X ( P Ü J NT ) - XVAL 
Y ( P O I N T ) = Y V A L  
1 0 0  CONTINUE
RETURN
END
C * *• * * * * * *  *  * * * *  *• *• *■ * *• w- »• *  *• X * *• *• T?- *  #  *  .Jf *■ -ft, # .« .«• * #  *  » . ■ « .  *  X. *  .îf #  -jf- *
SUBROUTINE XYPLOT ( M , L , A L T R E T , * )
REAL W( 1 0 0 0 )  , X ( 1 0 0 0 )  , Y < 1 0 0 0 )  , X R E S ( 1 0 0 0 )  , YRES C l 0 0 0 )  ,
2  XDER( 1 0 0 0 ) , YDER( 1 0 0 0 ) . X D E R 2 ( 1 0 0 0 ) , Y D E R 2 ( 1 0 0 0 )
INTEGER A L T R E T , L , N , X V A L  
CHARACTER*!  RORE
COMMON / A R R A Y l /  W , X , Y
COMMON / A R R A Y 2 /  X R E S , Y R E S , X D E R , Y D E R , X D E R 2 , Y D E R 2  
XVAL=L
C D e f i n s  p I  o t  a >;e s  d i m i  t s  a n d  t y p e )
CALL S C A L E S ( 1 . 7 , 4 . 0 , 1 , - 0 . 5 , 0 . 5 , 1 )
CALL A X E S ( ' SARCOMERE L E N G T H ' , 1 6 , ' d ( 1 , 0 ) / d ( 1 , 0 ) ' , 1 3 )
DO 2 0 , L = 4 , M - 3
CALL MARK P T ( X ( L ) , Y ( L ) , 1 )
2 0  CONTINUE
C P l o t  f i t t e d  c u r v e .
CALL CV T Y P E ( l )
CALL DRAW C V ( X R E S , Y R E S , X VA L )
CALL DRAW C V ( XDER, YDER, XVAL)
CALL DRAW CV ( XDER2, YDE R 2 , XVAL)
C E n d p I D11 i n q r  o  u t  i  n e
CALL ENDPLT
C W i  1 1 y  o  u e  n d  f i t  t  i. n g , o r  t r  y  a  g a  i  r ! ?
WRITE ( 5 , 4 0 )
4 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' R E T R Y  USING D I F F E R E N T  KNOTS,  OR END ?  . . . ( R / E )  ' , $ )
READ ( 5 , 6 0 )  RORE 
6 0  FORMAT ( A l )






-  2 4 7  -
SUBROUTINE MESSGE ( I F A I L , X I N C R E )
REAL XINCRE 
INTEGER I F A I L
T Y F"’ E * ,  ' ROUT IM IE F- A ]: 1.. E D '
C R e a d  a p p r o p r i  a t e  e r r o r  m e s s a g e  f o r  v a l u e  o f  I F A I L
I F  ( ( I F A I L . E Q . 2 ) . A N D . ( X I N C R E . N E . 0 ) )  GOTO 4 0 0
GOTO I F A I L , ( 1 0 0 , 2 0 0 , 3 0 0 , 4 0 0 , 5 0 0 )
1 0 0  WRITE ( 5 , 1 1 0 )
1 1 0  F-ORMAT ( / 2 X , ' T h e  v a l u e s  y o u  g a v e  f o r  t h e  i. n t e r n a l  k n o t s  a r e  n o t
2  w i t h i n  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t s  o f  t h e  r o u t i n e .  T h e y  m u s t  b e ; ,
3  ( a ) I n  n o n - d e c r e a s i n g o r d e r ,
4 ( b )  Of  a  v a i l u e  t h a t  f a l l s  w i t h i n  t h e  d a t a  r a n g e ' )
GOTO 6 0 0
2 0 0  WRITE ( 5 , 2 1 0 )
2 1 0  F 0  R M A T ( /  2  X , ' T h e  w e  i q Fi t s  a r e .  n □ t  a  1.1. p o  s  i  t  :i. v  e  i n  a  1 u  e  ' )
GOTO 6 0 0
3 0 0  WRITE ( 5 , 3 1 0 )
3 1 0  F' 0  R M A T ( /  2  X , ' 1 h e  d e  p e  d a  n t  v  a  r  i a  b ]. e  d a  t  a  < r  r  a  y  !i a  s  d a\ t  a  w i t h i n ,
2 i  t  t.Ft a t.  i s  i  n ■;:!e s c e t t d  i  n g C3r dei"  , c: h iec  k X YS 0 IET s u h r  o u t  i  n e ,
3 f o r  a  l o g i c a l  e r r o r . ( G o o d  l u c k ! ) ' )
(■jQIU 6 0 0
4 0 0  WRITE ( 5 , 4 1 0 )
4 1 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' T h e  n u m b e r  o f  i n t e r i o r  k n o t s  y o u  h a v e  c h o s e n ,
2  i s  l e s s  t h a n  z e r o .  T h e r e  i s  n o  u n i  q u e  s o l u t i o n  u n d e r  t h e s e ,
3 c o n d i t i o n s .  I s u g g e s t  y o u  r e - r u n  t h e  p r o g r a m . ' )
GOTO 6 0 0
5 0 0  WRITE ( 5 , 5 1 0 )
5 1 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' Yo u  h a v e  v i o l a t e d  t h e  S c l i o e n b e r g - W l T i  t . n e y  c o n —,
2 d i t  i o n s  ( n a u g h t y , n a u g h t y ) . You  MUST h a v e  a  s e q u e n c e  i n  t h e ,
3 d a t a  w l i e r e  t l i e  v a l u e  o f  1 hie k n o i :  : i s | i ,
4  ( a )  A t  1 e ; a s t  g r e a t e r  th a u i  t.Fie p r e v i o u s  k n o t  v a l u e ,
5 ( b )  S u c h  t h a t  i t  l i e s  i n  a  r a n g e  o f  f i v e  d a t a  p o i n t s , ,
6 1 li i  5 i n  e  f  -f e  c  t  m e  a  n s  t  hi a  t. 11 t  e  r  e  a  i- e  r  e  g i  o  n s  w hi e  r  e* t  Ft e  r  e ,
7 a r e  t o n  m a n y  k n o t s  r e l a t i v e -  t o  t h e  d a t a . ' )
GOTO 6 0 0
6 0 0  RETURN
END
-  2 4 8  -





C T h i s  i  s  a  p r o g r a m  t o  f i t  a  c u b i c  s p l i n e  t o  a  s e r i e s  o f  i n p u t s
L i n  ( x , y )  f o r m a t ,  t a k e n  e i t h e r  i r o m  k e y b o a r d  o r  d i s k f i l e .
PROGRAM CORE
REAL C ( 2 0 0 ) , S S . W O R K l ( 2 0 0 0 ) , W 0 R K 2 ( 4 , 2 0 0 ) , K ( 2 0 0 ) ,
2  W ( 2 0 0 0 )  , X ( 2 0 0 0 )  , Y ( 2 0 0 0 )  , XMIM, XMAX, XINCRE,  XS P L I N ( 5 )  , XEVAL,
3  X R E S ( 2 0 0 0 ) , Y R E S ( 2 0 0 0 ) , XDER( 2 0 0 0 ) , Y DE R ( 2 0 0 0 ) , X D E R 2 ( 2 0 0 0 ) ,
4 Y DER(2  ( 2 0 0 0  ) , K I. ( 2 0 0 0  ) , X VA!._, V V AL, EIGH T
INTEGER A L T R E l , I F A I L , L , L 2 , M , N C A P \ N C A P 2 . N C A P 3 . N C A P 7 , N O K N O T ,
2  L E F T , K A D D , K I N r
CHARACTER*!  FORK,  FILNAM*: i ,0
COMMON / ARRAY1 /  W, X , Y
COMMON / A R R A Y 2 /  K I , X R E S , Y R E S , X D E R , Y D E R , X D E R 2 , Y D E R 2
C F i l e  opG ?ned a n d  d a t a  r e a d
WRITE ( 5 , 1 2 0 )
FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' I N P U T  DATA F I L E  TO BE F I T T E D .  ' , $ )
R E A D ( 5  „ 1 4 0  ) F IL. N A M 
FORMAT ( A1 0 )
OPEN ( U N I T - 2 0 , F T L E = F I L N A M , S T A T U S = ' O L D ' )
READ ( 2 0 , * )  M
READ ( 2 0 , * )  ( X ( L ) , Y ( L ) , K I ( L ) , L = 1 , M + 1 )
C a l l  s u b r o u t i n e  XYSDRT w h i c h  a r r a n g e s  d a t a  s e q u e n t i a l l y  w . r . t  X 
2 0 0  CALL XYSORT (M)
I F  ( ( F OR K. E Q .  ' K ' ) . OR.  ( F O R K . E Q . ' k ' ) )  GOTO 2 4 0  
2 2 0  CLOSE ( 2 0 )
C D e f i n e  t o t a l  n o  o f  k n o t s .
2 4 0  WRITE ( 5 , 2 4 1 )
2 4 1  FORMAT ( / 2 X , T  INPUT KNOT INTERVAL.  ' , $ )
READ ( 5 , * )  KIWT
NOKNOT=I NT( ( 1 0 0 0 / K I N T ) +1 )
K ( 5 ) = 1 0  







C I n p u t  t o  a r r a y  K t h e  v a x l u e s  o f  t h e  i n t e r n a l  k n o t s .
-  2 4 9  -
Dü 2 8 0 ,, I..:::?, NI:Af: 3 
K ( iDE)
KADD=KADD +-K J:N F 
2 0 0  CONTINUE
C S e t  I F A J  L - 0  a n d  c a l l  s p l i n e  f i t t i n g  r o u t i n e
3 0 0  IFA:[l_:=0
CALL E02B A F ( N „ NCAP 7 , X , Y , W ,  K , VIORK1 , WCRK2, C , S 3 ,  I FA I L  )
I F  ( I F A I L . N E . 0 )  THEN
CALL MESSGE ( I F A I L , X I N C P E )
END I F
C E v a l u a t e  s p  I i n e  a  t. a  r e s o l u t i o n  o f  XINCRE
WRITE ( 5 , 3 7 0 )
3 7 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' R E S O L U T  ION OF S P L I N E  EVALUATION.  ' , $ )




O P E N ( U N I T = 2 0 , F I L E = ' F I T F D R „ DAT' , S T A T U S = ' NEW' „ D I S P O S E = ' S AVE ' ) 
WRITE ( 2 0 . , * )  M/ XI NCRE
DO 4 0 0 , XVAL=XMIN, XMAX, XINCRE 
XEVAL=XVAL 
I F A I L = 0  
L E FT =1
CALL E 02B C F  ( N C A P 7 , K , C , X E V A L , L E F T , X S P L I N , I F A I L )
I F  ( I F A I L . N E . 0)  THEN
CALL MESSGE (1 FA I L , X I N C R E )
END I F
W R I T E ( 2 0 , * )  X E V A L - 1 , X S P L I N ( 2 )
X R E S ( L ) = XEVAL 
Y R E S ( L ) = X S P L I N ( 1 )
XDER( L) =XEVAL 
Y D E R ( L ) = X S P L I N ( 2 )
XDER2 ( L ) =XEVAL
Y D E R 2 ( L ) = X S P L I N ( 3 )
L - L + I
4 0 0  CONTINUE
CLOSE ( 2 0 )
L - L - 1
C C a  1 1 g I ■“ a  p !i p I □ 1 1 i n g s  u b r  o  u  t  i n e , X Y P L D T ..
CALL XYPLOT ( M , L , A L T R E T , * 2 4 0 )
STOP
END
-  2 5 0  -
C  X -- î f  K- * '  ■!■• *  K' X -K *  M »r M- K î f  M- *  *  V: * •  •!<• 'K-'H-'X' M' M' X- X' K- *  *  .X- X- *  4- X- *  -*- *- X - *  *  *  X- * -  * '
SUBROUTINE XYSORT (M)
REAL W ( 2 0 0 0 ) , X V A L , X ( 2 9 0 0 ) , Y V A L , Y ( 2 0 0 0 )
INTEGER C L M . R ,  POI NT
COMMUN / A R R A Y l /  W. X. Y
C S t a r t  s s o r t i  n q  d a t a , .
Dü 1 0 0 , P C I N T = 1 , M  
X V A L - X ( P O I N T )
Y V A L - Y ( P Ü I M D
W ( P O I N T ) “ 1 ! A i l  w e i g h t s  s e t  e  q u a 1 t o  1 b y  t h i s  l i n e
DO 8 0 , P = l , P O I N T
I F  ( X V A L . L E . X ( P ) )  THEN
DO 6 0 , C = P O I N T ,  (R4-1 ) , - 1  
X ( C ) = X ( C - 1 )
Y ( C ) = Y ( C - 1 )
6 0  CONTINUE
X( P ) = X V A L  
Y ( P ) = Y V A L  
C=0
GOTO 1 0 0  
END I F
8 0  CONTINUE
X( P O I N T ) = X V A L  
Y ( P O I N T )  =zYVAL 
1 0 0  CONTINUE
RETURN
END
C * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * *  a * * * * * * * * * * * * - *  * * * *  * * * * * '* * *  
SUBROUTINE XYPLOT ( M , L , A L T R E T , * )
REAL W ( 2 0 0 0 ) , X ( 2 0 0 0 ) , Y ( 2 0 0 0 X , X R E S ( 2 0 0 0 ) , Y R E S ( 2 0 0 0 ) ,
2  XDER( 2 0 0 0 ) , YDE R( 2 0 0 0 ) , X D E R 2 ( 2 0 0 0 ) , Y D E R 2 ( 2 0 0 0 ) , K I ( 2 0 0 0 )  
INTEGER A L T R E T , L , M , X V A L  
CHARACTER*! RORE
COMMON / ARRAY 1 /  W, X, Y
COMMON / AR R A Y 2 /  K I , X R E S , Y R E S , X D E R , Y D E R , X D E R 2 , Y D E R 2  
XVAL=L
C D e f i n e  p l o  t. a  >; e s  ( 1 i (n i t: s  a  n d t. y  p e  )
CALL S C A L E S ( 0 , X R E S ( M ) , 1 , 0 , K I ( 1 ) , 1 )
CALL AXES ( ' n m ' , 2 , ' y ' , l )
C f-' 1 o t  f i t t e d  c u r v e .
CALL CV TYPE ( 1)
CALL DRAW CV ( X, k l , XVAL)
CALL DRAW CV( XDER, YDER, XVAL)
-  2 5 1  -
C  E n d  p  ]. c  1 1  i  r-i g  i "  e u t  i. n e .
CALL ENDPLT 
C W i l l  y o u  e n d  t  i 1 1  :i. n n  o r  t r y  a g a i n "
WRITE < 5 , 4 0 )
4 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' R E T R Y  USING DI F F E R E N T  KNOTS,  OR END ?  . . . ( R / E )
READ ( 5 , 6 0 )  RORE 
6 0  FORMAT ( A I )
I F  : ( R O R E . E Q . ' R ' ) . O R . ( R O R E . E Q . ' r ' ) )  THEN 
ALTRET=I  
CALL D E V N 0 ( 4 )
E N D . I F
RETURN (ALTRET)
END .
SUBROUTINE MESSGE ( I F A I L , X I N C R E )
REAL XINCRE 
INTEGER [ F A I L
TYRE ROUTINE F A I L E D '
C R e a d  a p p r c p r i a h e  e r r o r  m e s s a q e  f o r  v a l u e  o f  I F A I L
I F  ( ( I F A I L . E Q . 2 )  . AND. ( X I N C R E . NE . 0 )  ) GOTO 4 0 0
GOTO I F A I L , ( 1 0 0 , 2 0 0 , 3 0 0 , 4 0 0 , 5 0 0 )
1 0 0  WRITE ( 5 , 1 1 0 )
1 1 0  FOF:MAT ( / 2 X , ' T h e  v a l u e s  y o u  g a v e  f o r  t h e  i n t e r n a l  k n o t s  a r e  n o t ,
2  w i t  h i  n t  h e  c o  n t  r  a  :i n t. s  o  f t  h e  r  o u  t  i n e . T In e  y  m u  s  t  b e  |l ,
3  ( a )  I n  n o n - d e c r e a s i  n g o r d e r ,
4 ( h )  Of  a  v a l u e  t h a t  f a l l s  w i t h i n  t h e  d a t a  r a n g e ' )
GOTO 6 0 0  •
2 0 0  WRITE ( 5 , 2 1 0 )
2 1 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' T h e  w e i g h t s  a r e  n o t  a l l  p o s i t i v e  i n  v a l u e ' )
GOTO 6 0 0
3 0 0  WRITE ( 3 , 3 1 0 )
3 1 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' T h e  d e p e d a n t  v a r i a b l e  d a t a  a r r a y  h a s  d a t a  w i t h i n ,
2  i t  t h - a t  i s  i n  d e s c e n d  i nc; o r d e r ,  c h e c k  XYSORT s u b r o u t i n e ,
3  f o r  a  l o g i c a l  e r r o r . ( C o e d  l u c k ! ) ' )
GOTO 6 0 0
4 0 0  WRITE (5,410)
4 1 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' T h e  n u m b e r  o f  i n t e r i o r  k n o t s  y o u  h a v e  c h o s e n ,
2  i s  l e s s  t h a n  z e r o .  T l i e r e  i s  n o  u n i q u e  s o l u t i o n  u n d e ? r  t h e s e ,
3  c o n d 1 1  i o n <;;;. s - . . i g g e s t  y oi..i r  e - r u r : t  h e  p r o g r  a m.  •’ )
GOTO 6 0 0
5 0 0  WRITE ( 5 , 5 1 0 )
5 1 0  FORMAT ( / 2 X , ' You h a v e  v i o l a t e d  t h e  S c h o e n b e r q - W h i t n e y  c o n - ,
2  d i  t i o n s  ( n a u g i  i t y , n a u g h t y  ) ,. You  MUST h a v e  a s e q u e n c e  i n  t h e ,
3  d a t a  w h e r e  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  k n o t  i s ; ,
-  2 5 2  -
4  ( a )  A t  1 e a s t  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  k n o t  v a l u e ,
h  ( b )  b u c n  i h a t .  i t  l i e s  i n  a  r a n g e  o f  - f i v e  d a t a -  p o i n t s . .
6  i h i s  n e f f a c l  m e a n s  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  r e g i o n s  w h e r e  t h e r e ,
7  a r e  t o o  m a n y  k n o t s  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  d a t a , ' )
GOTO 6 0 0
6 0 0  RETURN
END
-  2 5 3  -
(2) EM ANALYSIS PROGRAMS.
(a) EM d ig itiz in g  routine.
This is  w ritten  in  4051 basic , and con v erts  tra c in g s o f th ick  
filam ents (eg  Fig 5.2,4,1) into a ser ie s  of X/Y co -ord in ates which are  
sen t to a Tektronix 6130 file . The program is  a low reso lu tion  
d ig itis in g  routine, the choice o f 10 s te p s  per half th ick  filam ent was 
ch osen  s in ce  th is  u sually  ga v e  betw een 250 and 300 p o in ts, enough  for  
acceptab le reso lu tion  o f th ick  filam ent position  in the d istortion  
grap h s, and y e t  not too time consum ing to  input (the rou tin e is  
largely  non automatic and each tracin g  took about 15 -  20 m inutes to  
d ig itize). The flow diagram show s th e main s te p s  taken  in  the  
program, the sarcom eres were se lec ted  on two criteria .
(1) M -line m ust be reasonab ly  s tra ig h t, large deviations will r e su lt  in  
the d istortion  grap h s appearing to have h igh  local d isorder.
(2) The number o f filam ents in  th e section  was 25-30.
Lines 200-350 estab lish  the communications link with the 6130 
machine, w here once logged  on and in  th e re levan t d irectory , term inal 
mode is  changed  back to basic mode, and the peram eters o f the
sarcom ere needed  to reproduce ideal calcu lated  la ttices  found. T hese  
are number o f filam ents (N) (found by d irect input), filam ent len g th
(L) (found by su btraction  from th e filam ent tip  o f th e  M -line X/Y
co-o rd in a tes), the angle o f the M -line to the horizontal (A l), and the  
angle o f th e  filam ents to th e M -line and (A2), th e  an g le  o f  th e
filam ents to the M-line. The d ig itization  of the traces was s ta r ted  by  
in p u ttin g  on th e f ir s t  filam ent th e  position  o f th e  M -line, th e
-  2 5 4  -
cro ssh a irs  were moved b y  the com puter l/lO^h o f the filam ent length  
and ad ju sted  to in tercep t the trace by  m oving them in  a one or f iv e  
d egree  arc cen tred  on the p rev ious point, by activa tin g  the relevan t  
loops u s in g  the u ser  defined  k ey s . This was repeated  10 tim es for  
each filam ent and repeated  for e v er y  filam ent in the trace. Counting  
the in itia l M -line position , th is  made a total o f 11 x N poin ts for  the  
whole trace. This value too was transm itted to the 6130. Note that 
line 1510 transm its D$ w hich is  defined  in  line 360 as end of 
transm ission . If th is is  not sen t (eg  if  the w rong button  is  p ressed  
during d ig itisation ) th en  re -e sta b lish in g  communications with th e  6130 
can on ly  be done by issu in g  a re se t  command.
-  255 -
fioco 37(A6«AfA n -ir  y\lkmZl^G' Pwt^ AJ|T o>0 4 ^
START
TPA^iT sjrr-Aü» TA-M 
TO bl30_______
R Æ  e  -  I I P  K ii cc: P 'U !'- . 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ MgVT6
'P'LAMPAJT LfNMH TAWkl 1MF--T<Wc£’
<n<r /yjgfUT 'TUtr p'LA<Mg^ *n^  -tp M -uajc
Mov/r Vio^  PiuvMpJT L«Aj(^^^>ffi>^usr 
4jA?5 Ù20Q-HA& (^ 5I71»J - Macr^TfW^fr
W? TO f=|MI? TKf MCMOaZ-oP- AUMfW; 
W skttlonJ GY /w9unM6r M*tiW£ ft^ niD^ O* M.
MOVE" 'TT? M -i)K H r  ^ S « T 7 o w  o A  P»o<H^e*vr /V2 
P  ]M ?U T  P c tw t  .
4MvwM&»iutilCAJ «oltVi 6|3>0 AN) 5tT 
uT ALG" Tt7 o^kicM (s 10 6r  ______
-  2 5 6  -
EM  piQrmziivGr
1 G O  T O :i. 0 0
2 REM * *  w- C o n t r o l  o f  a  r  ;;: s; t  & p r. i i" ; q i. ii .i. i". i:::
4  T=1
5 OOSUB 2 0 0 0  
:/ G[] TO 1:21-5
8 T^l
9  GOSUB 2 0 5 0
:!, 1 GO TO 1213
12 T=5
1 G u S l ' 6  t o 6 0
15 00 TO 1213
1 r> T::-5
S. 7 LiOSUB 2050
19 GO 10 1213
2 0 REM s e  r. 1 r 1 -  ]
21 R 1 =: 1
OCJ 10 1 .?1'5
1 0 0 REM „ i'i n i  q i t  ■" :i. n g D r o q r a n
1 5 0 ÏMI T
1 6 0 SET DEGREES
2 0 0 PRINT "JHit 'RjrlUR:ti t o  BP:Si i. ■
3 0 0 CAi.J_ '9"atxe'3, 2400,0a 0
2:1 0 CALL " , : : a r q i  r  " O.. 0 0  ,, 6
3 3 0 CALL •'t e r  fill !'i “
350 REM r e t u r n  t e  Lin s p Cl 1 n t. 1 n t ! ' e  , r"e g  r"
3 5 1 y !M IT
352 SET DEGREES
353: SET KET
360 D $=CHR(4 ;
370 E%=CHR(7-
372 G S rl ! \ ( 0 i
■ i  /  5; DIM X (100),Y (100), A (1 0 >
380 F ""I
385 F'RINT " J  I n n u t .  tLie n a m e  i o r  rara v :,i r:'
390 INPOT N!*>
392 P R I N T  " J i n p u t  t i t l e  v e r  d a t a  s  t  n/ ec!
394 INPUT T$
400 R !r, M 1 1 n d n o e f 11 1a ; / î& n r s  i n  t h e  s e c ; ni.
1 ' F R I N T ‘LI i er" rn i r i a  L e I OOP î) )' IrpcTti n
415 UN SRQ THEN 500
420 PRINT #1,26:1
430 INPUT Ul,2y:X(E),\ ' F :■
4 1^0 P R I N T  :.ii!l , 26:0
450 IP Y(P)<Y(1) THEN 4 8 0
4 6 0 P = P + 1
G4J TO 42 0
480 X:F)=0
485 Y (!- )
490 P = F - 1
"95 PRINT #1:E$;
5(/'0 R E! r i A r- r  i v e  n r- r  e  f r □ n t  :i : a m m t  nci 1 c :3p
520 PR 1NT “ JTI , e r e  a r e ; F n ‘ r i i  a r e a t  ;s n
5 4 0 R E M C a  1 c  L.i a  t  e  t  h e . t iear i i 1 an e n  t  s  •■?;:i a r
550 T=0
560 FOR N:=tl TÜ F ,
570 I^ N^1>F THEN o2l
KEER I T  ÉHORT
I !' i 'lc- r i l e )  .....
pi  or  t e r















































1 0 2 0  
1 100 
1 1 1 0  
1 12 5  





1 2 0 0
i ') - 1  i i-i e  II1 a  -  L) a n  d c :i. i
a t  3  : n e
71
Y :
• t - t - 1  Y 1  Y:
i ' S O R  ( A ( N + 1 )  t  ( N  - ) '2-1- '
NEXT M 
M=zT/ ( F - l  \
M - I N T ( M * 1 0 0 0 ) / 1 0 0 0  
F - F -* !  1
PRTNT M
RE It F i a, d Y i 1 a  nor ;  t  1 or ; n t; n 
r  RI  N T " J  I n,  ‘ I.Î 1: j;;} o  i r: r  s  r- o  m 
pÇ>Ii\l r #1 , .2 (6 :  1 
P  R  Ï  ! ' n “ ‘ ' Ü 0  (5 b  G  J. r  ! p  i 11  r  i  i"i t  
INPUT Ü 1 , 2 7 : X 1 ^ Y 1  :
R 1 N T '"GGGGG I. n u t  p a i. r : t  a • :• ; r o n  ;:.i i . a  " |
INPUT U i , 2 7 : X 2 ; Y 2  j
P R I N T  # 1 , 2 6 : 0  : I
P R I N T  ii!l::EY;i  ^ I
E = S U R ( ( X 2 - X l / " 2 + ( Y 2 - Y l ) ^ 2 ) / l o
Kh.!'! R i n d  a n q i e  wd :i c h  N - i i n o  n a - m a  r o  1 1 i am' xyc [ ' j e rpenc -  i r u l  a r ,
P R I N T  " J  I n p u t  p o i n t s  e i t h e r  s i o o  o f  N-1 ;i. n o t i r s t  t h e  o n e  s i  d
P R I N T  “ t r o  p o i n t  o n  t h e  s a n e  T i 1 ar/tvn c. on  t h e  P p p o s i  t-.-' s l o e  
P R I N T  " t  1 1 a n i e n t  s  ■ e v e n !  V d i  s t r  i h u t e d  a r r  r e s  t i i o  s e c t i o n - "  :
T- 0  :
FOR N=1 TO 10 
P|:<INT Uil,  2/3: 1 
INPUT # 1 , 2 9 : XL 
INPUT @ 1 , 2 7 : X2 
P R I N T  # 1 : F $ ;
P R I N T  @ 1 , 2 6 : 0  
H 1 ^ S Q R ( ( X 1 - X 2 )
A 1 = X 1 - X 2  
A < N ) - A C S ( A l ' H i )
T=T rft(IY)
RJEX.T N 
Â 2 - T 7 1 0 - 9 0
H2-SuiR  ( ( X ( F )  -X  i ) .) " 2  I- • V (;■■ ..y  ^ ;; j
Ai=::ACS ( (X (F )  -X ( 1) ) 112.) - A 2  
REM I n  i") Li ci a t a  f o  m ;:;.i j. c  t. i. o  ;
P R I N T  ‘‘J S t a r t  at.  l  o w e r  
P R I N T  T à^ G uuG G "
R E h! !" a  n c; en J. t. i :i 1 e  n a o e ,
P R I N T  # 4 0 :  " c a t  !>" : N s  
P R I NT # 4 0 :  i $
P R I N T  # 4 0 : P 
P R I N T  @ 4 0 : F  
P R I N T  @40:M 
P R I N T  # 4 0 :  !..
P R I N T  @ 4 0 : Al  
PRIM I # 4 0 : A2 
iŸ E N i'i CVS a  1 o r i g T i  1 a  n\ e  n t  
C 1 = L * C O S ( 9 0 + A 2 )
C 2 = L * S I N ( 9 0 + A 2 )
FCR Q=1 TU F
P R I N T  " M o v e  t o  i 1 amer,t .  n o  " : 0  :: " -mci t ;  .c
MOVE @ 1 : X ( U ) , Y ( 0 )
PRTNT @ 1 , 2 6 : 1  
INPUT I!!! , 2 7 :  X 1 , Y 1 
PR]  Ni 5:1': P c :  0 
P R I N T  # 4 0 ;  Xi.
P R I N T  @ 4 0 : Y1 
FOR R=j  TO 10-
t  h e n  
T a k e  10
a.':.:! t r  .unsn-.i t  t o  RS -232 .
1 e  t  V i l s  ! y I e  n  i. a  n  cJ iC 1 g i 1: i. . c e "
o o i  n t  s  , r :'.... 1 L I a me, ! r s  a n  d rn e an  s p a c i n gI i y
a f ;d  a d j u s t  T o r  I. e n d








































k. 1 =:0 
C-0
MÜ\'E # 1 X 1 i-C i , y :i. i C2
iXEn r e t u r n  h e r e  . a f t e r
PlŸl N I isl , 260 1
IF K1=0 THEN 1310
X1^^2
Yl=^2
IF C=1 THEN 1260 
X1:-=X1 fC 1 
Y1-Y1+C2 
GÜ TO 1350 
REM w a i t  f u r  u d k  
IF K1=0 THEN 1310 
l'-R .) N i #4 0;! X 1 
PRINT #40:VI 
PRINT #1 : Ü
PRINT #],26:0 
NEX r lŸ 
NEXT Q
P R IN T  #401; 0 2
PRINT "JEND OP RUN"
STOP
.X.X 1 I"I.a-L-L: i 1 ) 











Lid I; r  cur; .1 f i e s
-  2 5 9  -
(b) D istort.
This g en era tes  th e graphs o f the d istortion  of th e  experim ental 
la ttices  from the ideal rectangu lar, conical and ellip tica l la ttices  u sin g  
d ig itised  data from th e trace filam ents as sen t b y  th e  EM d ig itiz in g  
program. The data needed for the generation  o f the ideal la ttices  are  
input at line 160 (the same data are used  here a s  are sen t from the  
4051 EM d ig itiz in g  routine), and the d ig itized  data are input into the  
X/Y in p u t arrays from file . The choice o f a s se s s in g  th e  d istortion  
from rectangu lar, conical or ellip tica l arrays is  available. All th ree  
resu lt in  th e co -ord in a tes  o f the ch osen  la ttice  in th e X/Y CALC array, 
the d istortion s o f the experim ental data in X/Y INPUT arrays from the  
ideal data X/Y CALC arrays and placed in  the X/Y DIST arrays. 
Finally the data are con verted  to X/Y co -ord in a tes for the term inal 
screen  (X/Y p lot arrays) and p lotted  out (Lines 1320 -  2300). A hard  
copy  is  obtained by open ing, c losin g  and p lottin g  segm en ts w ith the  
6130 terminal.
—  2 60  —
rrpgo ytfi(ù«2A  ^ FcfL T(STTR.T ' -  6;^^<U\Tk DlSTPRlWN lAmctT 6<%AfVl3
5 T A P .T
RFAP 3/ ^  TO
LMTidirS EO-/-a)£ 
<?(=• P)CA^ ewT5 PTL,
P4iA
imo x/y ioPmt PKHify-is ■
CHooie RîoM 
iVcrAwcfUow,, ta^ \cAL 
OA Plo^ mML 
IJVmc€S




&E^svAvr TbMù BUxPi^ tM 
LATTICg)".
<WMU1lWÊr UHTicF ,tO 
^/v/cAtc
!
d^ fUpPATT •pl^ -prt.TlDV Of^ X/y 
itrt>M.T 65toK X/y <:AùC - Au 
(^ULT x/y TIST ARKAY 
(Aü*4ùxS^  ?vs7o<ni(3*J
AMî> (Xiwr.
(bNVfAT -pftTO TD A fbeM 
(^TAOLF PtK*- ciorrfXitr
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1 0 0  I N I T
1 1 0  OPTION ANGLE LEGRLET.
1 2 0  P R  I N T  " I n p M  t  t  i  i  e  f o r -  a n  a  1 : s  , "
1 3 0  INPUT A$
1 4 0  OPEN # 2 : A $ , " R "
1 5 0  I N P U T  # 2 : T i t l e s
1 6 0  I NPUT 4 2 ;  Nop  t  s .  N o t  1 / : t  ■- , r : r, - pr :n  - j ,, i..., r-t..: L ,, i‘T.i2
1 7 0  N I  -  N o f  1 iT '.ts
18 0  N 2  = i\| o  i:j L s  /  iM t  m i;. e
1 9 0  REM
:20 0  It EM -y- ï. I 'I L't. a  1 1 ley;-> • r...... n, n a :  c' , ; l j a . n t r-, /  /  :i, <r. i" i - a v  b ^ w •«•
2 1 0  REM
2 2 0  D I n  i n - j u t  !.. N1 ,, N 2 .], Y :i. n;:n."i:..L fi ! , i .;2 .1
2 3 0  FÜFÏ r*'i .i n o  1 TQ N o p t  B /  1 j
2 4 0  FOR F i l o n g  ^  1 TÜ 11
2 5 0  INPU T 42:; X'i. n p u t  L/-tN. n i .noT i oi .1.3: , V ! ij/ . n - .i. i. n r-, „ 3 % l o n q ' i
2 6 0  NEXT F i  l o n g  
2 7 T ) rTEXrr t i l  n o  
2 7 5  CLOSE 4 2
2 8 0  P R I N T  " n p u t  f: o r  r  e c  c .!. o n  a  n e  î ( - 
2 9 0  11\| F-‘ U T Ü o  r  r  a  r  y ( j  
3  (Y 0  M u. 1 =  I'I ù. 1 T C n  V ! .a n  g  
31.0 Mue a  1 f: = r!u 1 h- ( M uT-f iu  3. .)
3 2 0  REM
3 3 0  :\c M C a l  ca.ii a t  o i c i o a i  jairYico - r
3 4 0  REM
3 5 0  DIM X c a j c L N l , N 2 T , Y o a i c l N ] , N 2 j
360 X a  d d := L. C 0 S ( 9 0 -i- M c: a  .1 o )
3 7 0  Va d d = 1... 4  S I. I.i ( 9  0  -I- M ü c a i e )
380 PR IN F " R e c t a n g u ï  ar , nr unn a':.e :: r or- o : j pi. i cal latries ?
3 9 0  I N P U T  A n s *
4 0 0  ] F  A n s $ = " c "  OR A n s $ = " C "  OR A n B T = " s "  uR A n s S = " E "  THEN 5 0 0  
4 1 0  FOR F i i n o  = 1 T u  N o ^ l m t a
4 2 0  X c a l c L F i l n o , ! ]  = X i n p u t F l , j ] - M n B n c n g x ( ^ i l n o - l ) * C 0 S ( M u l + M u 2 )
430 YcalcKFilno,1] = Yinputri,lJ+Nnspcng*(Fllno-l)*SIN(Mul+Mu2)
440 FOR F i l  ong =  2 TÜ 1 1
4 5 0  X c  a  1 c  r I-- .1 1 n, t::j,, i--- i 1 o r, g 1 -  X r: a J. c:: !.. F- :i. f r-, o , .1 j  -i ■ ( F :i. 1 n g - 1  ) f  ■ X a  d d
4 6 0  Y c  a  1 c: i  F i  1. n o , F  i  J. a  n g  :] Y ?: a  i c; r F- : 1 n o , 1 T -i- ( F  i. I  n q - l ) * Y a d  d
470 NEXT Filong
4 8 0  NEXT F i l n o
4 9 0  GOTO 1 1 0 0
5 0 0  REM
5 1 0  REM T r un  r a t e d  conY. - e:l l i u B s  I .i... r  :i c e  ns;-uf . " a t  i o r t  -nB*
515 REM
5 2 0  T h  1 e n  =  S U R  ( ( 1 0  *-Xaf:L.:l ) -'•p-r : 1 0  f  r a d d  ) " .:
5 3 0  XTni dr,  X i. n p u t  I: 1 - 1 :P NcP .1 ;ntus Y:PrMr.Bpcn%akuF9 (Mu 1 .-Mu2)
5 4 0  Y mi dm = Y :i. n p u t  L 1 1  ] + N o t  i n t  a / 2 a M n s p c n  g f  u IN ( Mu 1 +Mu2 )
550 X mi  d a i  =  1 0  K-Xadd rXrni. d m  
560 Ymi.dai = 1 0 ifY ■•\rld-i-Y m:i. rin;
5 7 0  Dx  a i  =  ( X i  n p u t .  I : No F I  m t  ,, i. .1 J - X i  p l.T  i: i , I. j  ) - 2  
5 8 0  D y a i  =  ( Y i  n p u t L N o t  I  m t s ,  ] 1 l - Y i  ra.u.'.r ' i  ,, 1 1 ï  f ■' d 
5 9 0  Mn spcnga :i. -= SüF( ( Dx a:: + ù y a i ) /  N o t .!. x; t  a 
600 IF Ans-$=:"e " UFv AnBB™"F:." i i îFiv u 0 0  
6 1  0  F i.Jl.' r d l  n o  -  1 TÜ N r  F I m t a
620 Oxm =: X.ni dnrtM 0*Xa.d.'!- Mr/sp i .g y ;xf : f .i fit s/:... ■ T ■ .: r,o i-0 , D ) auüS U'iul -Mu2
630 Dym = Ymi .:jm+10i< Yadd--MnBpcrng»(N:::x;:I,at.s./2-Pi nc#0,. 5)*SIN(Mu:-MiA2





































1 0 1 0  
1 0 2 0  
1030 
1040 





1 1 1 0  
1115 
1 1 2 0  
1130 




1 1 8 0  
1190 
1 2 0 0  
1210 
1 2 2 0  
1230 
1240
, i . ‘ Y'a i.
Dx =
= Y mi d a  j - (no-f 1 n t / 2-1- : 1 n o  1-0 . 5;< k; i n s p e n g a i  k-81 N ( ITu. 1 --Mu2 )
Dx a  i  Dxm
Dy = D y a i  ~D y  11.
D = SQR ' D x -'"24 D y " 2 )
I F  D x a i : ' X m i d a i  THEN D = - l ^ D  
Mu 3 = 2 * A S I N ( D / 2 / T h l 3 n v
X c a i  I..; I !•■■'i !. i x o , 1 ■- X :i. i~.;:x,it i. , 1 J ■ i -;n Y!ni"; ] -r ' i- i  1 nc;;-• l ) f  Ü8 ( Mu 1 -i-Mu 2  )
V e a l  c  f.F :i 1 n o ,, 1 J = Y:i n p u t  I 1 ,  1 j + M n s p r n i ]  * 1 n o -  1 ) -K-S IN ( Mu 1 + M u 2 )
FOR FT l o n g  = 2 TO 11
A c  a .1 c It- i 1 n o ,, F i 1 onryJ = X c : a  1 c I : ' i  1 i' 6 ,  :!. 1 t - (F I 1 uf iy i ) #L * COEi ( 90-f iTuc a.! 
V e a l  r; 11- i  1 n  o F 1 o  n g • V o a  I. c: C F i • ]. n o , I. J +• ( !- i 1 a n g - 1  ) *  L. * S IN ( 9  0 + M u a  1 
NEX I F:i. l o n g  
NEXT F i l n o  
i/OTO ;l 1 00  
REM
FT M f k k  17! 1 i ;.-t i  Cell 1 a t  . c:e g-f ofM" ”0- ■ n '
REM
X c o n s t  !Tn s p  c  r. g x 0 Ij8  ( M : 1 -  Mu 2  )
Y c o n s t  M n s p ;cn g  f S 1N I h u  1 --MLiV)
FOR F:!. I rx j  = 1 TO No t  1 m t  s.
Dx !ii -- X c on s t  M- ( No Ï 1 mt s  /  2 —F' :i. n ;::T-0 . 5 '
Dym = Y c o n s t *  : Nc;t 1 m t s / y - F  i 1 r  0 -1-0 .. F )
5 ) f Mr, spc n q  <i KT.03 < Mu. 1 — Ml.i2 > 
5 ) f - l n s p c ' n  :ia :i vS .;. N ( M;..i 1 - F l u 2 )
FT
1 "j X c  o n  s t  A ( F i, I n o - 1 ) 
I. -  Y c c o s t  V ( F i. 1 n o  -  .1 )
Dx a i  ( N o f  1 m t  s  / 2 - F'i .;. n a • 1-0 
D V a  i  ( N c  t  i m t  s  /  2  -  F i 1 n o  t  0  
B = S 0 R ( D x m ^ 2 + D y m ^ 2 )
Y = E; QIR ( D X L ; 1. 2 -> D y  a .i. • 2  )
I F  Y=B THEN B = B + 0 . 0 0 0 1  
A = S G F ( ( i 0 * L ) ' ' 2 / ( l - Y " 2 / F :
A c  6 ]. c  L F  i. 1 n Lj ; 11 = X ;i. r; p ;..i 1 1 i.
Y c a i  c  LF'i 1 n o  . :1 ] = Y i n p u t i :  :i
FOR FT 1 o n  i.i = 2  l"0 11
A o o  f; I p = ( !■■ i. J. 'O n Q 1 ) I . f  0 0 0  ( Y 0  -r 3  ■ .1 a. .1 c
Y c o m p  = ( F i  i. o n q - 1  ) I N  ( 9 0 + M u o a l  c:
V S (x IR ( B • 2  ( ( F i  1 n g - 1  ) v -x-B.'A) " 2  :
Dx YK-CuS (Mu FaMi.:2:'
D y  -  Y *  S I N h  u  :i •+• M u 21 
I F  F i 1 n  D !> N o  i  l  m t. s  /  2 1 H E N
D x  ::::: - 1  * D X  1 D y  =  -R !. *  U  y
END I F
X c: a  ;. c  !.. F :i i. n o , F i j. o n  y ;
Y c  a  1 c: T F i l  n  o ,, F- :i. J. c.) n  g  1 ==
NEXT F i  1 o n g
NEXT F i I n o
REM
REM * * *  C a l  c u l a t e  > / Y d i s t
REM
DIM X d i s  •; ï. N 1 , N2 : i ,, Y d i  s  r: F N J
X d i s t o t  0
P{jr\ F i l  n o  -- 1 1 0  i'Io-11 iiit s  
FÜFÏ F i l  o n g  -- 1 Fü 11
D i X i  n p u t  CF i  n  ,, i- ■ i. J c: ; i 11., .1.X c d  t ■ F ! ■ i J. r; ix , F- i 1 i", g  3
Dy =: Y i  n  p u  t. L F i  1 n C:, F i  1 o n  g J -  Y c: a  I c  I F i ]. n r : ,, F 1 o n  g 3
I F  Ü x = 0  THEN
X ii i  ::,t L F- i  1 r\ o , F i L o n  g 3 
• Y d i  s t  r F i  '!. n o , F i  1 o n u  :1 
ELSE
X d i  s t  FF i 1. n o . F L 1 e n  q 
Yd i s t  F F i. 1 n o  , F-1 1 o n  g 1 
END jR
.< o a ! i : l F- :i. .i. n o , i. J m t- X c omp -  Dx 






"•'•■Dv-2 j s CÜS ( N u l - A T A N  ( D y / O x  ) 
6 D y ' - 2 ) K S I N ( M u l - A T A N ( D y / D x )
s; r. ♦ r- >■
-  2 6 3  -
1 y, 0  I: F F' ;s % 0 t r-i L N q ; A: ! i r- .! n i ., : ■ J I o ; i -J j  1 >'■ '■ i :i' = i - '■ ■'■ -i- ' "' °  :' [  ■'• ■' ‘ y
;j 2  6  0  r. F D V ■ T H E N Y d i s t. i. F i : n o , f  ■. '. o  n q . i =  1 V d i  s t  f. F i 1 n o  ,4- i  1 o  n g  -i
•1 2 7 0  Xdl  B u u t  = Xi pi. s  t  o  L'LXiDR i X 'I :i t  l.i- ! i r  i. .1 iJi lü J ••.. )
1 2 3 0  Ne Xi' F j. l o n g
1 3 0 0  FR' INT "ME-an d i s t o r t . i  n f r o n  iciOM.l i a t r i c o -  i n  nm = " ^ X d i s b o t / l d o p d S M -  
1 3 1 0  RFM
1 3 2 0  REM X'X# cul .  a  La X /  Yp.i ot .  a r r a y s  -rx s-
1 3 3 0  REM
1 3 4 0  DIM X p l o t L N l , N 2 J , Y p i ^ t : N l , N 2 ]  ^
1 3 5 0  P R I N T  " I n p u L  v i e w i n g  - n ç l a  ( n o r m a l l y  u a t v o e u  2 0  a n n  2 0
1 3 6 0  INPUT V i e r a n q  
1 3 7 0  L = 2
13 C! 0 Z 11 o i T.. f  ■ C U c:' ( V 3. a- f v <:3 r; ■ ;;. /
1 3 9 0  Z v e r  t  = L-xS J:N e w a - g  )
1 4 0 0  FÜR F i l n o  = 1 IG N c f l m t s  
1 4 J 0  FUT r i  i r n q  -- 1 TU 11
I 4 ? m  x,? l . c tCF. i  l n o . , F i . ! . o n a ; i  F i 1 r .c ^  F] 1 dj o ■ A « Z h o c i
î 4 : 5 0  Yp 1 c  t  C F i  1 f! o , F  l o n g :  -  x d i s  !; i: F i :. n o , F ; 1. o n  g ] + ' F i l  o n  g - l , * Z v e r t
1 4 4 0  MFX r F,;, l o n g
1 4 5 0  NEXT F i  1 n o  
1 4 6 0  REM
1 4 7 0  IRFM e x *  I ' I  e t  a  y e s  f o r  3D p i  o t  xv-r 
1 4 8 0  REM
1 4 9 0  SET VIEWPORT 1 0 , 1 3 0 , 1 0 , 1 0 0  
1 5 0 0  SET WINDOW - 7 J 4 o x i m t E r ^ l 5 r i 0 e Z i ( : : . r ; i  r - : : %Z- 1 5 eZv c : v - T  
1 5 0 5  REM *#* P l o t  X - a x i s  %**
1 5 1 0  FÜR X a x i s  = 1 TÜ N o T l m t s + i  
1 5 2 0  PLOT L I N E  X a x i s - l , 0 ; X a x : a , 0
1 5 3 0  PLUT L I N E  X a x L 5 , 0 ; X a x i s , - 0 . 1
1 5 4 0  NEXT X a x i s  
1 5 5 0  REM e e *  P l o t  Z a x i s  eav-
1 5 6 0  FOR Z a x i B  = 1. T ü  10  . . . .  . . . .    •>
1 5  '7 0  !•■ L ü  i... IN N 1 7  1 7  Z a  x :i. ix  . ) x Z il o r i , ( Z a  x i. a- - I. ) Z v r - t  ; H1 1 1 +' Z a  x :t s  e ^  i , i.., r i , ^
1 5 0 0  PLU F L I N E  N 1 a  14  Zax  i s x - Z h o r i  , Z a x i  a s  Z v e r t  :: M 1. a  H-Z a;-; i  s  %-x.n o r  i , Z a X i
1 5 9 0  NEXT Z a x i s
1 6 0 0  REM e e e  p l o t  y - a x i s  ae - r
1 6 1 0  FOR Y a x i s  = - 1  TO 5
1 6 2 0  PLOT L I N E  0 , T a x i s ; 0 , Y a x i s + l
1 6 3 0  PLCT L I N E  0 , Y a x i s + : ; - 0 . 2 5 , Y a x L s a U
1 6 4 0  NEXT Vax i  s
1 6 5 0  X p D i n t  i. 0-*- h or i -Odo f i ‘u t  s-i- I.
1 6 6 0  Y p ü i n t  l û r Z v e r t
1 6 7 0  FOR Vax ,, s  = - 6  TO 5  ^
1 6 8 0  PLOT L I N E  X : ) o i n t , Y a x i 5 # Y p F : n i n X p v d n t , Y a x x s + 1 + Y n r u n t
1 6 9 0  PLOT" L.INE Xp c " Li T , Ya ; T . a - D. ! . - ' r Y . : : r : : Ln t . ; Xp u i n t e 0 . L . . 5 ) , Ya x ï s + l - + Yp o i n ' ' :
1 7 0 0  NEXT Y a x i s  
1 7 1 0  REM
1 7 2 0  REM a-7  7  P l u t  g r a p h    . L i n e s  a l  u n e  1 1  1 a . f u n x  s  f - e e
1 7 3 0  REM 
1 7 4 0  FOR F U I n o  -  1 Tü N o T I m t s
1 7 5 0  FOR F i I o n g  = 2  1 0  1 ,     . r n : -
1 7 6 0  F1..0 L 1N :( p 1 G t  r. F i  ; n o , F i L e n  c, - 1  ; ,  p 1 o  i: L F i n o , F i L o n  g * jh A p i O u L l  x .
1 7 7 0  NEXT F i l o n q  
17 8 0  NEXT F i l n o
1 7 9 0  REM p . ; o t  I. i n a s  a u r c / J s  i a  ' lun Lu
1 8 0 0  FÜR Fi  1 o n g  = 1 T ü  1 1
1 8 1 0  FÜR F i l  n u  -  2  TÜ N c T i m T a
{ 0 2 0  FL.ü I... 1 M 'uTL u t  i t  : ; n o -  : , F :i 1 '.nv:': ! ' p..,. rr:  L'• :i .LiU 1. , !■ i  1 o n g  T a {  .i e  u ;.. .■
-  264 -
1 a ! B ,  î - i  t . l . • t o  e-iv-K-
1.830 NE XI F l i n e  
1 8 4 0  NEXT F .i. l o r e
1 8 5 0  REM
1 8 6 0  F: FM vs-vr G m a r t u n  (..p 11  e  u r  ap.h ( a x t  
1 B 7 0  REM
1 8 8 0  SET TEXT S I Z E  0 . 3 5
1 8 9 0  PLOT.  TEXT AT 3 0 , Y p o i n t + 8 : T i t l e $
1 9 0 0  PLOT TEXT AT 9 ,  3 :  "Fl LAMEMl  MUMui. r:"
1 9 1 0  SET TEXT ANGLE 9 0
: 9 2 0  PLOT TEXT AT 3 h X p o i n t , 6 . 7 5 " " D l L i J R i i U N "
1 9 3 0  SET TEXT ANGLE V i e w a n g * 1 . 9
1 9 4 0  PLOT I EXT (M N 1 + 4  , . 1 ü " <.....- M L I N E  A.- .1. J Ml N
1 9 5 0  SET TEXT ANGLE 0
i 9 6 0  REM 4 # *  n l c t  1 .,. r, e  5 r o u n d  q r a p  M *-*"*
1 9 7 0  L . a s t  X 0
1 9 SO L a s t y  = o
1 9 9 0  FOR T i d y  = 10  TO - 1  S T E P  - l
2 0 0 0  I"' 1 o  t x  = T 1 d y * l  h a  r  i
2 0 1 0  F'l o t y  T i d y e Z v e r t
2 0 2 0  I F  PI  o t y L  Yp 1 G t  IE! i i c y f  J T F r:.!-i
2 0 3 0  L a s t  X ::: P I c t x
2 0 4 0  ■ L a s t y  = FT oi  y
2 0 5 0  GOTO 2 1 3 0
2 0 6 0  ELSE I F  T i d y  = 10  AND F T o c y ) = y p i G '  l : l . T i d y + l ]  I HEN
2 0 7 0  L a s t ; '  -- l O e Z h o r i
2 0 8 0  L a s t ' . '  = l o e Z v e r t
2 0 9 0  GOTO 2 1 1 0
2 1 0 0  ELSE
21 10  !-■ I... Ü r I.. 1 N E O , O !.... a s  t x  O „ 3 V ; o  i':: ., !.. a e  f > .1. 3 f Z v e  r  1 :
2 1 2 0  E X I T  TO 2 1 7 0
2 1 3 0  END I F  
2 1 4 0  NEXT T i d y
2 1 5 0  REM Xe e  L;! n.a a t  t o p  o f  o r a i t i  f  -s-s 
2 1 7 0  FOR T i d y  = N o f l m t s  TO I S T E ^  - 1
2 1 8 0  I !•■• V p ;i. iJ t  L "f .1 d V , 1 .1. J ■ ; = V ij o i  n 1.: T r ; P;M
2 1 9 0  PLOT L I N E  Z l i o r  i  * 1 0 f  T i  d y , Yp o i  n t  ;; X h o r  i el-O-i-Ti d y + 1 , Y p o i  n t
2 2 0 0  END I F
2 2 1 0  NEXT T i d y
2 2 2 0  IXEM e e I , . . .  j. n e  t  o r  Y - -ax I. s  .at; t  o p  o-f q r  a p h  
2 2 3 0  Y d i f f  = Y p l o t T l r l l ] - Y p i o t T l , 1 0 ]
2 2 4 0  FOR T i d y  = 6  TO 1 S T E P  - 1
2 2 5 0  I F  Yp 1 o t  II1 , 1 1  I > = Yp o i  n t + T T  d y  OR i ' ;. d y - ü  I FI EN
2 2 6 0  PLOT LI  NE X p o i  r . t -  ( N 1 s 1 , Y p o i  vl: !■ 1 i  d y  -0.  6 *  Y d i  f t  ; X p o i  n t - -  ( N 1 + 1
2 2 7 0  E X I T  TO 2 3 0 0
2 2 8 0  END IF
2 2 9 0  NEXT T i d y
2 3 0 0  END
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(c) FORDEV.FOR.
This program  w irtten  on DEC-20 in  TOPS 10/20 Fortran in c lu d es  
the Fourier transform s o f  the 11 sep arate tra n sv erse  le v e ls  from the  
M—line to the A /I junction  sampled b y  the d ig itis in g  routine, a v erages  
then and p u ts them in the file  DUMP.DAT. FORFIT.FOR reads th is  file  
and f it s  a cub ic sp lin e to the data it  f in d s. The flow  diagram of 
FORDEV.FOR is  the same as  for the tb asic  programe "Fouriersum ", but 
on ly  th e  Fortran program is  lis te d , s in ce  it  was used  almost 
ex c lu sive ly . The d ig itised  data was f ir s t  sen t to the DEC-20 u sin g  the  
"Kermit" file  tra n sfer  routine. The f ir s t  s tep  loaded the data in  a 
g iv en  file  into the X/Y INPUT arrays. The orig inal data are su itab le  
for Fourier transform  a n a lysis  and th is  is  perform ed a t th e  11 le v e ls  
at each half sarcom ere. The am plitude at each  point in rec ip rica l is  
stored  in the K array, and th is  is  u sed  to gen erate  the average trace  
u sed , for example, in F igs 5.3.1 to 5.3.4, by  tak ing an average o f the  
11 am plitudes at each position  in  reciprocal space and p lacing  the  
resu lt in the same position  in the Kav array. The mean sp acin g  o f the  
th ick  filam ents over  the whole half—sarcom ere is  found, and u sin g  th is  
value, the ideal" Fourier transform  is  gen erated  (ie the transform  of  
the id ea l rectangu lar la ttice). The r e su lt  g iv e s  th e th eoretica l cu rv e  
expected  for an extended  array  o f poin ts. Both th is  th eoretica l 
transform  and the experim ental transform  Eire stored  to g eth er  in  
DUMP.DAT. This file  is  tran sferred  back to the 6130 u sin g  the "Tip" 
command, and p lotted  out u sin g  th e tb asic  program  "Plot".
-  2 6 6  -  
M
"PlAtyiAM Qf- h p g - T > ( N - -  fbCÀR\e  ^ ^^ UMUVTVoAi
STAf.T
A w ) /MtT^ $PAuwCr OP 
PtlAMFTViTS OVPR. THP"
HALP- S<VX.U>M€^
cç(Ujm,»frB 'tpe^L' -rCAcr 
A^ oM tHr AfMN S%jAjdr 
\/Atut=. _________
WR'TF ÔïTN e?P6^ <?.»Af^ WTA(. 
/9<^ !P 1 7 5 ^  CUR.VFS TO
9wv(p.'m'r •
Cauwla'Iî' ftjwRip?, Tt?As)sP&«K AT eAcM 
la /fL  oF W  II /fO HAùF-S4ntoA4e -^=, M<2gA>Y
IF^UT PiùeNAMF £7P A>a '^A^SIS, W>
\j3dtp IPrA- /Am? X / V iNfwT Aztz^ys •
Avrww THe^  tCA«'5' - > u ip f iw4L 
'ftf^ iTU'pcr AT- rACM iPcAUDfJ w  (%rwP<ü?c4<- 
5PAcg &Y u /W3) Çj3<fjr |A/ i6vv> •
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FÔRjev-FÔR
; T n i  5  p  r  o g r  ac-, c  œ ,i. c: ; ■ 1 c - 1 ^  : e - ;  r  i ;..■ :x ;: . ; i ' i  e , '  t: ,
PROGRAM GORE !
REAL XINPUT(PA,OO0),YiAPUT(R0,LA0),KV\L,XÏ,DX,OY<rNEPMG,
2 L, MUl , MU2n OGL.FAC, K ( 1 ï , ] 001 ) , l=:A / l I 00:1 ) , XÏGUM, Kl ( 1001 ^ ,
3 X(l00l),PI,K7Or
I i\| TEOER KLOÙP, XPÜA,. P .1 2AI_ , . j 1 ^ M2. M: ;PTS, MOL LilTAVLrnJP, MNLÛOP
CMÀRAOTEr'A:?^
X n  p  u .  !ï f  i  1 1 ? t  D  r- a  r i  a  i  y  !■ :■ i  a  
WRITE (5,10)
10 FORMAT ( / 2 X  î npi . i t  1 :i ! e  ro- ' a; la.i. v-r.i. a T )
READ (5,20/ PILNÀM
L C) a  ( ;! ; i t . î .  I "i t.. c; " a  y  T. /  .l n  ■.: i..i t
O P E N  (  ] T ::=20,  F  J L .L : =  F  11. . .M F  M  , c , l ' A  T i r R ; :  '  Û L .  ) " ,  M i : i D E = :  '  A O L :  H .  '  )
READ (20,.W:M TITLE 
20 . FORMAT(A20)
READ ( 20 , -X- ) NOP T :3, l-ÛFl MT , MO J , MU :1 , M l ,2 
S0LFAC=19.8 ^
PT=3.141543
DO 60AN1 = 1,NOPTS/11 
DÜ N2^U,11
















8 0  CONTINUE
1 T a  c : r  a  g  n g  u t  c  2 i l  1 a  i u  d  i r a : : u : ; : :
T U ' i  : : : 0
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DÜ 1 0 0 ,  i \ L . U : ' ) P -  I. ,  .1 0 0  :i.
DÜ AVi .OUP"! :l
f ' A V  ( K L. L I Ü P  )  - K A v  ‘ K  L . i . D T P  ■ T ' <  U : \ .  i. . L : ' J r  .  ;< L. . Û P  .■
END DO
KAV (KLC ÜP)  :T (K.AV (K LO üP v ./ i. :i. )
KTOT:zKTür+KAV (KLÜÜPü ' 2 
KAV('K!..COP)=^KTOT 
.100 CONTINUE
P i  n d  m e a n  sr.: c-c i r. e  T r o.ii d a t e
X ISUM-0'
Dü 1 2 0 ,  MNLüOP" i „ .!. 1
DO MNÜPA=l,(NÜPT6/ll)-l
D.X =  ( X i L i f - ' U T  { M i - ü P  4  - 1  „ Mi ii. C ü  -  '   . r . -P. .:  ! ( M P P "  e ,  ; ' , r ; L . u O ; ) - ' - 2
DY-=: ( YINFUT (MNSPA-i-l , ;\N: Dût-'') -y ix.! ' Ü T  ( i \dXipP,  MI-lLuOP.' ) '""e 
X ISUM=X l:SLjM+SÛR ! il.;X+ P C  
END DU :
! 2 0  C Ü N T ü m UE:
Nld.RpI Ip-X P:.;Ü!1/ ■ .1 :i. M- { > Nt :p l  ^  ^ .
T'r PEr , MNüPi'.lP
tx a  1 c: i .i 1 a  t  e  :i d g  et .1. t ;  a  c: e r' i" c.) re ei r ■ a  ;e e je a e: n n 
KVAL^D
DÜ 1 4 0 ,  KL.OÜP- i. 1 0 0  1 
X (KLÜOP )  :=KLÜ0P 
K1(KLÜOP)=0
DO X I V A L = i , ( N Ü P T ü / l ï ' e l
Kl (KLüOP) .1. (KLüÜP^^ -r TuPt; - i  ^s\:AL_f :PNSFN3*- ( X F VAL - L ) *SCLFAC 
END DÜ
KVAL=KVALi0,005 
K:[ (KL00PM=K1 CXLÜOP; "2 
140 CONTINUE
P l o t  o u t  r o s u l  t ;i. n q  r . r  acd-s.; „ -lO TE - i t  iMdPR üiF l ' - ' üINTS i N  t ( K ) - l 0 0 0
OPEN (UNIT:"20, ,  F I L E " "  DUMP. DAT ' , 5  ! A : l..!y=":' riEt MOD:P=' A S C I I   ^ )
WP1 1 L ( 20,, r- ) I. 000
Ou 2 2 0 ,  KLÜUP:=1 ,, 1 0 0  i
W R I T E ( 2 0 , * )  K L O Ü P - 1 , K t V ' K L Ü Ü P ) : K l  (KL OOP)
OONT-INUE
C L O S E ( 2 0 )
END
la
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(d) Plot.
This is  w ritten  in  6130 tb asic , and p lots ou t th e f ile s  resu ltin g  
from the Fourier an a ly sis  transm itted from the DEC-20. The program  
f ir s t  loads data from th e  file  transm itted  from DEC-20 as DUMP.DAT, 
the re su lt of the theoretica l and experim ental Fourier a n a lysis  on the  
half-sarcom eres. The second file  loaded is  the r e su lt  o f th e cub ic  
sp line f it  to the experim ental Fourier a n a lysis  as perform ed by  
FOURFIT.FOR and is  transm itted  from th e  DEC-20 a s  FITFOR.DAT. 
T hese two f ile s  are loaded into arrays. The choice o f e ith er  a 
continuous X/Y p lot or a histogram  o f an y  ch osen  reso lu tion  is  
available, and the routine p lots at the th eoretica l transform  in black, 
th e experim ental cu rv e  or histogram  in  green  and fin a lly  th e  cub ic  
sp lin e  fitted  data in red.
To g e t  hard cop ies o f the grap h s, each line p lotted  was p laced in  
a separate segm ent, and each segm ent printed  sep arate ly . The 
d iffsren t colours in  th e  copy  w ere ach ieved  b y  ch an g in g  p en s betw een  
th e p lotting  o f each segm ent.
-  2 7 0  -
TL(xo A)A. "9lor" -  SuMMAriow CwRVg FWt£R
Ü7AP IVVrrt
(■TVfoeei^ üiU/>Jp G^TAt. 
ffloK (5ft>fV.«V^ lo w iv g  
-  sewT yuju-f^ if 1Ü
t . 1 3 0 ________________ _
ÜW P/rrfe7 (iMaoine:^  
TprrA • S«wr ffeoM fb*.
«=o«. P<MT/Me’ TO 6/-JO 
#4 <=rrft)<l-7W .
HOt THPOHm CM. U^VÉf t O T  'tHeOKeTMAL Ot£jJ€
_____(Wücl_____
|N«UT B,F»«LUTVsW oP  
HiSiteraAM.
ft«T y^trfi.KMçntM. %f4 
giacG' (6gggM ) .
fter ejc?ff«iA<swM»t. wrA 
W»l04AAM
Arr Pitt ^  CWU/f
A
•7  O i» f 'p a « * J T
Plo t  P tr re j»  cw&vE 
(Rfp)
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Pi.Ü'
i, i i i t
i 1 0  : i. ri r 'i. y j , , i<. I L j. o  ) : ] . .
11%  REM
1 i \ i r i  /- b: L wciü ri r  t  c  t  r" c,;; -r‘i.
1 0 0  REM
13:5 P h  J !'j i n g  su , ; ,  nr.'. r j -j.-;
1 4 0  i ■ P brl'i -n 2  : ' ' ci i. i m r) i ‘ P, ' ‘ P: ‘ '
1 3 0  t) i v r . cT .  -• 0
1 5 5  I N P U T  4 2;; N e : !  t  s  
1 6 0  P C P  L ^  I T ü  1 0 0 1
1 8 0  X CL c  ^  L
2 0 0  I N P U !  # 2 N l . . r i : U R < : , v i : : L j N . : i
2 -;:j K Ci !.. i._ J !<. A V L L J ....ü i  v' t  o  t
2 1  0  l.i j V i: o -  D ;i v  L e  -r :< c :... j
2 2 0  N E ^ T  L
2 3 0  C L U S E  # 2
2 3 2  R T N !" ' ' !... i;. i.ad L r , ij i ! :c cl c. ..... r
2 i Jr  'EN 2 2 ; ,  " d  !,.U7Uj 3 ‘L. " R "
240 1 NPU ! 42 ; iCC.rC c
245 P'GR L :: 1 FÜ 1 000
250 .i. NF'U'i #.2 : Nu 1 .1 „ li t i i. !. i. "i
-C.. '  J . ,J NEXT L
.t;„ '"j / il-F c t. F ;l. 00 L .'! Rl: .; i; : 00 c
260 CLOSE #2
300 P'EN
310 F-:, ir p c  i-' 1 r, t i: j. i u F -i 1
3:: 5 REN
320 RcM r d u c  P ( k ) ' 2
330 P'R I NT "Do you wuii c X '• ;■ '.! C.I
340 JNPLiT
350 RpcT “ iCHIcT (2 / .;
360 PRINT "SÜA0"
370 SET VIENPÜR: !ùp130,1F . .;. F-, )
380 SET L il N.DGU 01010,, 0 ; 1.;,L •;. .!
390 A X IS 20,100
395 RE:4
400 Rl;::.N X / Y  p l G C  S r. a ! ;G ! '! ft-
405 REM
!^-1 0 l-djFX Rl OOp i Fü 3
4 2 0 IF F-].GOp™3 THEN
4 3 0 P R  I  !'TF Ecc$ ; ' SÜC0 "
•^-î- .c 5 SET LINE COLOR 4
4 4 0 FOR K l OOp - i il..: :iU0G
4 5 0 F:'LC r I..1NE Ri OOP -1 , Et
42)0 NEXT 11,. oop
4  2 0 PRINT Es:.-$;''PC''
5 0 0 El SE IF |:::'G Dp-2 T'HEN
510 1 !" Al", !C :tu- " h " F h  EN rU.jLi.t 1
5 2 0 PRINT l b g t R *‘S G c0"
530 FÜR Kl o o p  - 1 y G ;i0 0 0
5 4 0 PLOT LINE KÏG;p- :. R. ;
5 5 0 IPËX !’ Kl Gt ip
c-0 :-'PIN":' Eoc^ :;; ' :T:;"
5 7 0 F'...SI: 11:' P i G op. - :l FLET.!
5C0 3 E T  L.i NE LUI..1:3: I
5-0 FÜR .Kl oop - ;. ru 1 0i.'
i 0 0 F'L HT !.. I MF R 1 GOLv.. .!.,  . ;
./ i”l >
r ■ L 'i iccgc ,, K -ï . t  l K I  c o p - i - i  .!
/ - r  .
.i ic; . . 2. :i d . K r v ,  R ■ c.rcc-!--i j
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6 i. 0  M::. X V il i, DGP
6 2 0  i -RINT E s  r  G; "cE; -
6 3 0  END I F
^ 4 0  SET E I N E  UULÜR 15
6 5 0  NEXT F I o o p
6 6 0  EN0
6 7 0  RE|v]
6E)0 RE 17 XXL i-, i. 5 L o g r  ;j], u c  f t  e.r  V s  ' t-c r
6 9 0  REM
7 0 0  P R I N T  " I i ” p u t  / e s c  I uT n n  c. R i. c - r s u  g c e  s  i.. 5  '•■ 2 0  .)
7 i. L INF ET X r e s
7 " '0  X l e - t  - 0 .  5  1 VI S 5 ... - U 
7:30 FRüNT E s c $ : " S O F 0 "
7 4 0  !- ilR Kl o o p  -  j. i ü  :i 0 0  I R i r i-  X r e s  
V'7:0 Xs L.l:r 0
7 6 0  F : jR Xey .:.'. K j o a p  TÜ i l! OOp I ( .X r-S  " J .)
7 0  X f..:. ; n X S L.i in 'r R S. V L X G V  J
7 8 0  NPXT Xav
7'70 PI....0 ! L.. ï ME XI a s  ■., V i e s t  ;; X a s  , > s u e  ax s-x
8 0 0  FL.ü /■ L. I NE X 1 e s t . , Xsuui /  X r - i s ;  X / a s  L c X i" c. s  . >. s u . i n X r  e s
8:10 X] a s T  ~ X] .rSt + Xrs 'S
8 2 0  VI a s t  ::: %Sum ..-'Xl'-.
8  10 NEXT K 1 eo|::;
8 4 0  P R I N T  E s r $ R " S C  '-
ËR0 F'RiNT " P I  c t  0 î t h  c i - r - e r e n t  r  e;..:j ; l  1 1 Ln ; 'c „ „ ( a / e )  '0;
8 X 0  )NPUT A n s $  
ü  7 0  I F Ar, s  T ‘ ‘ f; ‘ ‘ i H !:::. |\. 9 0  0 
8 8 0  P R I N T  E 5 C $ ; " E E 8 0 "
8 9 0  GOTO 6 8 0  
9 0 0  RETURN r o  5 ^ 0
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(e) 3d plot.
This is  a grap h ics program orig in a ly  w ritten  in  ANSI BASIC and  
translated  to tb asic . The input is  a s e t  of raw bowing data, the  
output is  e ith er a bar chart, sca tter  p lot, or mean bowing with  
standard deviations. The latter two options can have multiple file s  
superim posed in  d ifferen t colours.
The file  is  loaded and sorted  into  in creasin g  order o f num ber o f  
filam ents in section  (N) and d ecreasin g  bowing, so  the array  Zser has 
in  its  low est location the h ig h est  va lu e for bowing of th e  low est value  
o f N. The v iew ing angle (A) is  input, and if the value is  g rea ter  than  
0 then  a bar chart of all th e  po in ts Zser array  is  prin ted  seq u en tia lly , 
so  resu ltin g  in a 3D graph as seen , for example, in Fig 6.2.2. The 
program en d s a t the end o f each plot. If A=0,then th e option  o f mean 
and standard  deviation  or sca tter  plot is  available. The sca tter  p lot is  
a 2D p lot o f bowing v e r su s  N for all p o in ts in  th e Zser array . The 
mean and standard deviation  option ca lcu la tes the mean bowing at all 
va lu es o f N, and p r in ts  ou t the mean p lu s or minus standard  deviation  
error bars. The option o f another file  is  available, and if  ch osen  the  
variable filecou n t is  made g rea ter  than 1 and a new file  name 
req u ested , th is file  is  read sorted  and prin ted  out. The ou tp u t now  
g iv e s  th e  standard deviation  error bars in th e op p osite  d irection  and  
of d ifferen t colour (eg  Fig 5.2.1). With the mean and standard  
deviation  option, th e  va lu es calcu lated  for th e mean are sto red  in  a 
separate file  in the d irectory  /4 944 /u sr /d ick ie /em b ow in g /m ean b ow  for  
la ter cu rv e  f itt in g  an a lysis  u sin g  th e tb asic  program  "bowing".
Hard cop ies were made by u s in g  the Tektronix 4695 screen  
copier, hence th e rath er poor quality  o f F igs 5.2.1 and 6.2.2.1 to  
6.2.2.3.
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pLOtJ Rj<i- - frM dounfje’.
FlLRawMT-s f^L ^X tU h S T \Nfur FlLEAjy^ f
e^»vp FitC, 5o«T)AJ(Sr (#^n> 
/WCi^FASlNJCr V Acwf O f AJ 
"RrusAywcr WAti«r 
g>ou3)Wu-- Sl0 < ip - /&) 
ZSFF. /MA/
iNfur VlgZ,),N6r /yjegf
Füjr 6ffi. mpfiT oF fiu. 
f% i/O T S  I N  f h f  Z & g K . 
flWUt' IN iNuieAsiN^  «œ  ^
OP M «JJ> T*f%iN<r 
&»NN6r _____
O U M U iT f
fW L e A c H  M  - s r v ^
IatKL CvRUe ATTlN6r/N
PtOT c w f  5<Afre<*‘ 
PWT OF Mv/i GowiAJ(r 
R#. Au. A)iWr$ IN fHT 
2se*. A«w\Y.
PL»t «wr A^ewJ c 
eewiMcr f=m-ALi vAcwg^
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S y p k o r
:C T -  '.' M  i / .  r-  C M J
:ü
5 0  I |\i j! !
100 Zmax -  1
3.1 0 2 m i  n “  9  
120  F i i e c ü u n t  •"■• i 
1 3 0  CLEAR
1 4  0 F Fc .1M T “ I n p i...i t  d a  F. i -1 1 e  ;"f a  : v s a  ‘ 2;
1 5 0  INPUT A$
15'5 S e g a $  S E S $  ( A $ ,, 5 , 3  )
160 ÜPÊN #20A$,"R"
1 7 0  READ # 2 : A $ , N
1 8 0  DIM % 1 [ N ] , Y 1 [ N I , Z I L N j , A 5 a r L N :
1 9 0  F O R  L = 1 r o  N 
2 0 0  READ # 2 : X i r L ] , Y i r L ]
2 5 0  Z l l L J  ^  1
2 6 0  F Ü R  R =  1 T ü  L
2 7 0  I F  R = L  T H EN  E X I I  10 6 3 0
2 8 0  i F  X i r L ] ^ X 5 e r L R ]  TH EN  3 1 0
2 9 0  I F  X i r L O = X ü e r [ R J  T n E N  E X ï T  i u
3 0 0  E X I T  r o  5 2 0
3 1 0  NE XT  R
3 2 0  F Ü R  û  =  R T ü  L
3 3 0  I F  C==L I H E N  3 4 0  E L S E  T / À
3 4 0  Z i r C J  ^  Z 1 L Ü ] - 1
3 5 0  R =  C
3 6 0  E X I T  TO 6 3 0
370 Ih XlLLi<;Xsa^rCJ THEN ZiZLJ = 2TarLC-l]-l ELSE 400
3 8 0  R =  C
3 9 0  E X I T  1 0  5 2 0
400 IF Yl[LJT=YserrOJ THEN Rxlf. TO 420
4 1 0  NE XT  C
4 2 0  L.ET A d d x  •" 0
4 3 0  F OR  Q = C TÛ L
440 IF 0=L THEN EXIT Tu 47^
4 5 0  I F  X i r L ] = X 5 e r I Q ]  T H EN  A u d x  ^  A u d x + 1  E L s E  E X I T  T D 4 7 0
4 6 0  N E X T  Q
4 7 0  F O R  S =  C TO Û + T A d d x - J )
4 8 0  Z s e ï "  [ 3 ]  -  Z s n r [ B J - l
4 9 0  NE XT  S  '
5 0 0  I F  C > R  TH EN Z l l L J  =  Z s ^ r 1 C - I J - 1
5 1 0  R = C
5 2 0  L s i f t  = L - 1
5 3 0  Xs h i f t  -  h
5 4 0  F O R  M ^  R 1 0  L s i f t
5 5 0  R e s e t  -  M
5 6 0  X 5 h  1 f  t  -■ X  s  i l :i r t  -t- 1
5 7 0  M ”  L - X s h i f t
5 8 0  X s e r L M - i - l j  X a e r l M J
5 9 0  Y s e r  [IT -i-1 J Y :S e  r  T M
6 0 0  Z î:;> e r  T M a  1 .1 Z: e  i- IM  '
6 1 0  M ::: R e s e t
6 2 0  NEXT M
6 3 0  -Xser [ R ]  -  X 1 1!.. j
6 4 0  Y s e r T R ]  = Y l L l O
6 5 0  Z e e r L R ]  ZlL...:!
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6 6 0  NEX: L
6 / 0  I F  r  i 1 : F ' . ; ; ■i::'N , 6 3 û
6 0 0  ! OR //;•! rvF i r.d i. TF, N 
ü '-7 0  I. : "i 1 i"! T 1 N ( 2 s  e r  L Z ni r. -v- j. : ■; ; 1  .. ,i n. : e  .
7 0 r  MF XT Z r i n t i .  n d
7 1 0  i F  z m i n > = 0  iHEM 7 5 0
7 2 0  FOR R ^  1 T ü  N
7 3 0  Z r e r  F R j  s e r  F i71 -s- c i -  F iï; i i )
7 4 0  NEXT R
7 5 0  Z n,ax Z.nax r  ( ]  Z /n :i n ;
7 6 0  Zwios t  -  Z nax
7.70 7max 77rax / i
7 8 0  RFrl dr:-:i/M ax  e s  i n  3  d i  :ne: ,51 r  ns.
/  '70 l-'l'ilNI 'F:. nDi.it  V :i ï-:; n 1 n r: ar  n i  a  ( ri n r - n a i  .i y !/e Ft. e e : i  Fù a n d  4 5  c i e q r F e - 2  - 
8 0 0  INPUT A
6 1 0  OPTION ANGLE DEGREES 
8 2 0  READ # 2  ; Xi'îii n X/iiax TvTnax 
8 3 0  Ymax -  MAX( Ym a x , ] 0 )
8 4 0  Y m i n  "= 0
8 5 0  Z h o r  i -  S I  : i < A ) * ( Z max a  :i ) w-uùS < A )
8 6 0  Z v e r  t  8 1 M ( A .) *' i ..-: lïia--; ;■ 1 ) x-f; .[ N ( Fi /
8 8 0  SET VIEWPORT 1 0 , 1 3 0 , 1 0 , 1 0 0 -  
8 9 0  I F  A=0 THEM
8 9 3= S  E ' i" W I i'i F.' 0 W Xn i n -  4 ,, X : v - a  x -r 2 ,  / ï : i n -  m a  i- 7
8 9 6  ELSE
9 0 0  SE T MINDDzi Xmi n - 4 , Xma:: -t-1 5:, V ni n - z: , Yn^nx r Z x a x  f  Z v e r  F 
9 0 5  END I F
91 0  PL. üT !.. i NE: Vna x -rZ „ 0 ; X m i n - .T ,  0 ;  ' nn n  d ,  T '. ymax i 2 )  Xn i  n  -2,  0
9.1 F; iP  F - 0  T HEN F'L.O F L. I NE Z d c r  ï x xmi n - '  n Z v e r  r
9 2 0  SET TEXT 9 1 'E  Y m a x / 5 0  
*9 4  0 FOR X Xmi. n - -2  ITJ X r a x  -P/
9 5 0  PLOT L I N E  X , 0 S X , - 0 . 1 5 .
9(:)0 r  LÜ F F.. .iNE X , 0 : X-i-ZhGri , Z v e r  t
9 6 5  B$ = S T R $ ( X )
9 7 0  I F  X / 5 - I N T ( X 7 5 ) ^ 0  IRFN P L O "  TL X i  AT X - 0 .  7 5 , - 0 . 8 5 : 0 $
9 8 0  NEXT X 
1 0 0 0  F OR Y 0 Tü Y max '2 
1 0 0 5  B$ = S T R $ ( Y )
1 0 1 0  PLOT L .1 NE X 1:1 i n - 2 ,  Y ; Z m i .-i - 2 .  1 5 ,  Y
1 0 1 5  I F  A <> 0  THEN
1 0 2 0  P Lü L 1. M Xma i-i-'LH" I f i g - i  ,, Z / e r  z ; Xmax r 2  m FT.or i ,. Y + Z v e r t  ; Xmax-i-2.  15-i Z Fi
1 0 3 0  Pl.OT TEXT AT X m a x + 2 . 5 - P Z : i o r i ,Y - ^ - Z v e r - i : 2 % $
1031  ELSE
1 0 3 5  PLOT TEXT AT X m i n - 3 . 3 , Y : 8 $
1 0 3 8  END I F
1 0 4 0  NEXT Y
1 0 5 0  F "  X m i n - 2
1 0 6 0  I F  A=0 THEN 1 1 6 0
1 0 7 0  FOR Z = 1 r o  Z m o s t + 1
1 0 8 0  i"' L. G L I N  Z * ( Z  11 a  r i  /  Z nax. ; -i F' , z ^ /  v e  r  t  /  Z m a  x ) z *  ; Z i"i o r  i /  Z m a  x ) •) F’ Z N- ( Z v  e
I 0 9  V? F' F., ü L. IN Z * ( Z h o  r  i. /  Z m a  ) -i-F , Z * -  7 v 0  r' t  /  Z : ,'i a  x .) i; Z *- ( 7. !i o  r  i /  Z m a  x ) rX m ax  -4-2, Z
1 1 0 0  Z p ! - i n t. ' -  Z m a  x ■ - z
1 1 1 0  I F  Z p r i n t = e  THFN 1 1 3 0
I I  15 6 $  -  3 FR$ ( Z p r  i. n t  )
1 1 2 ^  I F  Z / 2 - I N T f Z / 2 > ^ 0  THE P" 0  !FX Al  - f ( z n o r l / Z m a x ) P X m a x + 2 . 2 , Z A ( Z v e
1 1 3 0  NEXT z
1 1 6 0  P!..(Ji' i'F'XT AT ( mi n-i-Xma;/.) / 2 —5 .  8  , - 1  ., z: i; "N .u -Her o t  i - i l a m e n i s  i n  s  e t :  9 i 
1 1 7 0  SET TEXT ANGLE 9 0  
1 1 8 0  IF  A=0 "HEN
-  2 7 7  -
:l. 1 8 2  F".. L; '! TF: X T H ï X m. -, - 4 ,  ^ / . a  \ ; 2 ) / 7 - F - ! 4 ,0 -  : 1 / 11 - M a ) "
; i 8 6  ELBE
:I.1S'0 r!...L)i TEXT Mi Xmax 4-5 " Z h u r  i , /  v:- ••■ •'■• ■ / m. u; -! :. ) / 2 : " :L 0 0  -  ( T M *  1 0 0  ) "
1 2 0 0  SI::F TEXT ANGLE A
1 2 1 0  r  i' h. X T A T X ma •; T-^ i ,, 5 Z ; 1 rn" I /  2 , X er" i .' .2 " f r a n c y  "
1 2 1 5  END iF 
1 2 2 0  REM
12:30 i-'LlIT! "Do vOi.A marri; .riman i-vi i; D o i " -  a  S( :a L. t e r  p l c i :  '"r . « u ï ; / e :  ' il
1 2 3 5  SET TEXT ANGLE 0
1 2 4 0  ZNrTT F D c F s
1 2 5 0  I F  F T o t $ = " m "  THEN 1 4 2 0
1 2 6 0  FOR L ^  l Tu N
1 2 7 0  X -  X s e r T L ]
1 2 9 0  Y = Y s e r F L ]
1 2 9 0  Z = Z s e r F L j
1 ' 0 0  X = X - 0 . 3
13 10 ,Z = r - 0 . 3
1 3 2 0  IF  M^0 THEN 1 4 5 0
1 3X 0  X p l o t  ::: Xr Z / nOi" 1 / / ;iX:iX
;!. : 3 4 0  Y p 1 o t  Y m Z X- % v e  i'" t  /  Z max
1:350 SET AREA COLOR 2
1 3 6 0  PLU ARE Xpl  e t , V p 1 o t  ü X i ( Z v-r;., y > ^ / P Oi /  ..max „ Y-i- ( Z 6 ) aZ v e r  t  /' Zm ar  " X :
1 3 7 0  SET AREA COLOR 3
:: 3 8 0  -L O T  AREA Xpl  o t , Y p i  e t  ;; X p 1. ::r: + 0 .  rvei e t  Xp ‘ o t - t -0  „ o„ Ypl  o t  Y; Xp l  a t  h r p
1 3 9 0  SET AREA COLOR 4
1 4 0 0  Pl.. U AF.E <p - o  i "10 , ,6 , V:m e t - v  ; g-ei c " + 0 .  o  ^ Yp i o t :  X+0„ 6-t ( Z + 0 .  6 )  *-Zhor i  /Z.v
r  t  /  Z mat:
1 ^ 1 0  SET L I 4 E  COLOR 0
1 1 2 0  PLO T L. I NE Xp i. o t  , Yp i e t  x ;t J o t  , Vp L o r  -  Y
1 4 3 0  PLT L I N  X 4 0 . 6 4 ( Z + a . 6 ) : t Z h ^ r t / Y m e x , Y - " - r Z + 0 . 6 ) r Z v e r t / Z m a x i X + 0 . 6 ^ T : .  
1 4 4 0  i r  AXA THON 1 4 / 0 '
1 4 5 0  SET L I N E  COLOR 2
1 4 6 0  PLOT L I N E  X , Y : X + 0 . 6 , Y
1 4 7 0  NEXT L
1 4 7 5  GOTO 1 8 4 5
1 4 8 0  REM é t a t s  i-oe. c i n o
148:1 F'RINT " I n p u t  t  i  1 r i i am e  f o r  m e a n  s  S e  '■ i
1 4 8 2  INPUT B$
1 4 8 5  SET DI RitCTCFiY " /  i..i s r / / '  i e  : : . •." .oïti o e  :i. l'ut / ms; -r b o o  "
1 4 8 6  OPEN "w "
1 4 8 7  WRITE # 4 i B $
1 4 9 8  L = 1
1 4 9 0  S t a r t  -  1
1 4 9 5  DO WHILE L < = ^
1 5 0 0  C o u r  t 1
1 5 1 0  FOR L = S t a r t  TO N
1 5 2 0  I F  L^N THEN E X I T  'Ü 1 5 5 0
15:30 I F  X s e r l L J - X s e r T L - i - l : :  IHEM C o e  -.t = C o u n t  tl. E...S9. E X I T  TO 1 5 5 0
1 5 4 0  NEXT L
1 5 5 0  T o t a l  “■ 0
1 5 6 0  FOR M ean  S t e r  t  Tü !...
1 5 7 0  I F  Nean- 'N- i  1 THEN ISXÏ T TU . 6 0  - '
.1 5 ï:i 0  1 o  t  1 T C; L: 3 ]. I" Y S 0 i" T: r ' S ^  O .j
1 5 7 0  NEXT Mea n
l o 0 0  M ea n  "I o t a  l / C o u n t
1 6 1 0  SET F'UIN:  COLCR 4
1 6 2 0  ! S - g  5 $ -  " CÜN " : He.! i : i . s - o  . •■■.: ■to :e. .  r<i.. " u:'a- l i n e s  o f  r c i n t r o l  1 a t i
1 6 3 0  SET POINT  COLOR 1
1 (t 0  !... : .1T !••■ 0 1 I'I !' - s  e r  i. L. . !- - Y; î i
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1 0 1' o t. a  j ::: 0
! 6 6 0 I F  C o u n t  ::: 1 T' iCN 1 h
1 c:. /  0 FÜH V a r  -  S t a r t  T'J
1 6 8 0 1 i" 1 i F X 1 i ! !
1 6 9 0 T ô t  a  -  T o t a l  i- ( Y—,or T V-tr l - Mea n
1 7 0 0 NEXT V a ^
] 71 0 F t a n d e v  -• S ü  r. (Te: Y a  i /  L. o u n  i: )
1 7 1 5 WKI T'F t :4 : X n 0 r  i  ... J , Mo a  n t> t  c. i d
1 7 2 0 1 9 S 0 g a $ - " C : : ) N "  IT-iFF
:i 7 10 SFT LIN Û CÛLÜF 4
1 7 4 0 ;-’i..üT L-J. ï ;E X s  o r  ï t  .. ; l e a n  1 % n ; 0 " : L. . : ,, ! l e a n  !"
1 7 5 0 p!_QT L I N E  X s e r  [: !... ::l -0.. :l , M ea . - ' f S t x . n n e v  " X
1 7 5 5 F'L. Ci T i... ] N il. X ■ il ü n Y lïi a r  1- ; X m :i n -i T, Y i l ' :'i. n ■T
1 7 5 7 F' :... C I i a  X i iX 1 -. Il l.i n -r- , y e  x; -rP .. ■" ; i-Vi.
1 7 6 0 EL. SE
J 7 7 0 SET L I N E  CÜLÛR 1
:i 7 8 0 PLOT L I N E  Xse,-I.l..  . ! , M e a n ; X s e r  C L. IJ , M e a n -
1 7 9 0 P L. Ü T i... L N F X s e r  !.. t.... :i.....( m i ,  L! 0  à n ..L ' t a n d e - :>
1 7 9 5 r  L.O't L INE X m i n ,  Ymax r 4  :: X m i ' i 4-4 .. Y-nax P4
1 " 9 7 i-'L'.JT TEXT AT Xmi n  :-6, Yma-M- . :■ .  7 5 A$
] E.00 END IF
1 ' j 1 0 S t  a-- t  L Xi
1 8 2 0 L = L+1
1 8 3 0 ! .ÜÏiP
1 8 4 0 SET TM.REC ' 8R X " / =...( s  r  ch. c k i  c /  e n b  om i r;:Y D.Utd
1 8 4 2 CLUSE # 4
1 3 4 5 S E T  . : NE CÜI.TTR 15
1 3 5 0 PR ï  NT " a n o t h e r  t  i i. e  '? ...............  ( y / n > " :
:i 8 6 0 INPUT Pli. l o t .  _
1 3 7 0 I F  F i 1 " y "  THEN
1 8 8 0 CLOSE # 2 '
1 8 8 5 ï- i  1 e c  0  i . i  n t  F i .!. 0 c: o u  n x 1
] 31/0 GOTO 140
i 9 0 0 END IF
1 9 1 0 END
■ n ! i <
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(f) Bowing.
This program is  w ritten  in tb asic  and f it s  a  th eoretica l cu rve  
based on information g iv en  to a ser ie s  o f mean bowing va lu es at 
various number o f filam ents (N) in  the EM section  u s in g  a truncated  
cone model. The values the routine needs are Mr, the cone radius at 
the M-line; Tr, the cone rad iu s at the A /I junction; th e increm ent used  
in the calculation  o f bowing and the file  name contain ing the mean 
bowing data. This f ile  will have been created  w hen the "Sdplot" 
routine was run.
The program p lots the mean va lu es  ou t and th en  w orks ou t the  
theoretica l va lu es of bowing from th e param eters g iv e n  (see  attached  
sh ee t for mathematical d eta ils), and p lots th e  line superim posed over  
the points. Note the sca lin g  factor, "Corr" (line 560) which allows for  
d ifferen ce  maximum v a lu es o f N. The routine is  not autom atic, so  
repeated  f its  u sin g  various variab les w here n ecessa ry  and so iteration  
and open "best fit" are le ft  to the u se r s  d iscretion . Note that  
repeated  loops on ly  ask  for Mr and Tr, and so  could be com pleted in  
15 -  20 secon d s -  cu rve  fitt in g  was a rapid p ro cess .
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A
A G'
Consider filament F' at the surface of the myofibril .  
It wil l  always occupy a posit ion  at a radius r from the 
centre of the M-line, and a radius r'  from the centre of  
the A/I Junction, r and r'  are supplied as the radii of  
sarcomere at M-line and A/I junction.
For a sect ion  para l le l  to the plane AA'B'B the 
distance of the plane of cut w il l  be E, therefore the 
angles at the M-line (0) and A/I junction (8 ')  are:
8= Asin/E' and 8'= Asin^E\
The rat io  of  A/I junction to M-line width of th is  
sect ion  is  T/M where:-
M = 2r C0 S8 and I = 2 r ' C0S8'
-  281 -  
Bowing i s  defined a s i -
Bowlng = lOO-(lOOT/f-l)
Therefore theoret ica l  bowing, B:-
B = 1 0 0 - / r' c o s b ' x 100\
\r cos 8 /
The so lution  to th is  equation Is repeated for a range 
of increasing values of  E, reprlsentlng sec t ions  cut  
further from the plane AA'B'B In the sarcomere ( le  sect ions  
approaching the edge of  the sarcomere).
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l k ? 0  j. MIT
; v 5  R e r u n  -  0
1 0 7  Esc%; -  CrlR$ ( 2 7 )
1 1 0 R £  1% j. r"! I::) u t  p (: <. i-- a  ; n r  t  :e r- f  o  r • t  i  i:
1 2 0  P R I N T  " I N P U T
1 4 0  INPUT Mr
1 6 0  P R I N T  " I N P U T  I r  :==
1(^0 INPUT i r
1 9 0  IF- I r e r  u n -1  l"p£N 2 7 0
2 0 0  P R I N T  " I NP UT INCREMENT I POPMeLPY -  i ) =
2 2 0  I NPi  ,'T I n c  r e
2 4 0  PF' INT :! NP'UT P I L E  i-iPriL u, /HzFir L n l P  r;
2 6 0  INPUT Ü5
2 / 0  REM r l " t  a r e s . ,  -‘e a d  d a  T :: r n - v i l e .  j I -3 :. a r e s  e n d  p j c i n t s  
2 8 0  OPEN " R"
3 0 0  READ * 2 : A$
3 2 0  OPTI ON ANULE DEGREE!
3 3 0  P R I N T  E s c $ 1 " S U A 0 "
3 4 0  EET VIEWPORT 10.,  1 3 0 . 1 0 ,  . 0 0  
3 6 0  SET W3NDÜW 1 0 . 5 0 , 0 , 3 0  
3 8 0  A X I S  1 0 , 5 , 1 0 , 0  
4 0 0  ON E O F ( 2 )  GOTO 5 2 0
4 2 0  SET P OI NT STYLE 4
4 4 0  D 0  W H I L  P M r = M i-- 
4 6 0  READ 4 2  :i Xp 1 o t , \ p 1 a t , . Sd
4 8 0  PLOT PUT N I : Xp J. a t ,, Yp I c t
5 0 0  LOOP ' ' ' .
5 0 5  CLOSE # 2
ni. 0  REM C a l c u l  a t e  Paw:,  n g i o r  v a r  i  oi ; s  s e n  ment .  ,1. e v e  I s  a n d  p l o t  c u r v e
5 2 0  L a s t X  -  T r
5 4 0  L a s t y  ~ j. 0 0 - T r  / M r 4  t .)0
5 6 0  C c r r  = X p l o t / T r
5 8 0  FOR A :::: IClC I ' ë  TO 1 C L i  EO - .1 I r.v" c  
6 0 0  Tl" e t a  ™ AS I N  ( A /  Fr  )
6 2 0  D t  = T r a C O S ( T h e t a )
6 4 0  T h e t a  “■ AS [N(  A/Mr ' -
660 Dm - Mr Y-CG3 OThet a )
6 8 0  B o w i n g  -  i 0 0 - - D t  /  Dm-f lOo
7 0 0  !'-■ !... 0  T I.. I |M E; L, a s  t r  * 0  a  " ,  L a  ;b t  / " ( T i-  A i « 0  o  r- r  , .6 o  w i  n q
720 Last X =-• Tr-A
7 4 0  L a s t y -  B n w i n q
7 6 0  NEXT A 
7 7 0  P R I N T  E s c % ; " S 0 "
7 8 0  PR IN T " An o t a  : e r  t r y  w:i t h  s a m e  d a t a  ' . . ( y / ; , )  " ;
8 0 0  INPUT Ans' î i
8 2 0  IF" A n s $ - " n " Tl-iIz.T, 9 0 0
8 4 0  P R I N T  E s c $ ; " S K ! "
8 6 0  Rei "u n  -  1
8 7 0  P R I N T  E s c $ % " G K ! "
8 8 0  GOTO 1 1 0  
9 0 0  END
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APPENDIX II -  TENSION AND STIFFNESS MEASUREMENTS.
The mechanical s tu d ies  p resen ted  here were done in  collaboration  
w ith Dr Jonathan Kentish a t the U n iversity  College, London, to whom I 
am indebted  for h is enthusiasm  and seem ingly in fin ite  patience.
The so lu tions used  in the X—ray  and EM experim ents w ere all o f a 
s lig h tly  lower ionic s tren g th  than those used  in com parable s tu d ies  
(Schoenberg and E isenberg (1985)), and w ere b u ffered  u s in g  a 
phosphate system . S ince th ese  d ifferen ces  may have been su ffic ien t to 
s ig n ifica n tly  change the p h ysio log ica l resp o n se  o f the m uscle, s tu d ies  
w ere undertaken  to a s se s  tension  developm ent and s t if fn e s s  under  
cond itions similar to th ose  u sed  in  th e  other experim ents.
It is  well known that g lycerin ated  rabbit m uscle is  capable of  
g en era tin g  force on exposure to Mg ATP and Ca2+. T yp ically , maximal 
force developed  is  about 1.4 kg  cm“2 (Brandt et al, Krasner e t  al) with  
a pCa o f 4.5 -> 5. M easurem ents o f maximum force produced  b y  my own 
sam ples showed a tension  o f ~1.5 kg cm”2 in  a pCa o f 4.8.
Two other e f fe c ts  w ere a sse sse d  in  the sam ples. T hese w ere:-
(a) P seudo-relaxation  with PPi.
(b) D ecreased apparent s t if fn e s s  w ith decreased  ra te  o f s tre tch .
White (1970) has shown that 5mM PPi ca u ses  th e ten sion  in a 
rigor m uscle to be reduced  to a lev e l 15 -> 20% th at o f th e  in itia l 
tension  in rigor, and Schoenberg e t al (1985) also report a d ecrease  to  
10 20% in itia l ten sion  w ith PPi. R esults from my own s tu d ie s  show  a
somewhat sm aller decrease to 30% in some experim ents o f in itia l ten sion  
(see  Fig 2). This smaller change could be due to MgPPi con cen tration  
d ifferen ces , in both White's and Schoenberg  e t  a l's  s tu d ie s , [MgPPi] 
was 3.8 mM w hereas with the phosphate b u ffer  I u sed  addition  o f 5mM 
PPi gave  a [MgPPi] o f 2.3 mM.
S tiffn ess  ch an ges with addition  o f PPi w ere a lso  a s se s se d  by








Fig 1. P s e u d o -r e l a x i n g  e f f ec t  of PPi on rabbit rigor p s o a s  
fibre. Note  the  s t i f f n e s s  in r e s p o n s e  to 5jjm s t r e t c h e s  every  
5 s r e m a i n s  c o n s ta n t .
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Stretch time > ms1^5 l lms lol-^ s l o t s  t o  5
Fig 2a.  Force Cupper trace] and stretch [ lower trace]  
at d e c r e a s i n g  r a t e s  of s t r e tc h  in rigor [ A / 2 ]  so lut ion.
IOjaN
5 r  ]
Stretch time
A
I MS n<As loUs lo ts  los
Fig 2b. Force [upper trace] and stre tch [ lower trace]  
at d e c r e a s i n g  rate s  of s t r e t c h  in 5mM PPi solut ion.
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record ing  the force re sp o n se s  to rapid len g th  ch an ges. White (1970) 
rep orts  a 60% decrease in apparent s t if fn e s s  a fter  addition o f PPi, 
which a fter  correction  for decrease  in  force was found to g iv e  the  
same s t if fn e s s  as in rigor, w hereas Schoenberg  e t  al (1985) rep ort no 
change betw een PPi solution  and rigor. My own sam ples showed a 
s lig h t d ecrease  in the s t if fn e s s  as m easured by im posing a se r ie s  of 
rapid stre tch es  on the m uscle, though  as a lready implied above, 
s t if fn e s s  is  related  to ten sion . So the fall in tension  could account for  
the ch an ge in s t if fn e s s  in  both th is  s tu d y  and th at o f White (see  Fig  
lOB o f White (1970)). Note Schoenberg  m easured s t if fn e s s  at nearly  
con stan t ten sion  in  h is sam ples and saw no s t if fn e s s  d ifferen ce .
White (1970) also noted that at high ra tes  o f s tre tch  the s t if fn e s s  
in  PPi appeared to be a t the h igh er va lu e of 60% rigor s t if fn e s s .  
However, if the rate of s tre tch  was decreased  to a v e r y  low value  
(0.25% m uscle len g th  min“ ^), then  the s t if fn e s s  decreased  to a value  
similar to that seen  with ATP. An experim ent was perform ed in which  
d ecreasin g  ra tes  o f s tre tch  w ere applied and the apparent s t if fn e s s  
m easured in rigor (Fig 2a) and with 5mM PPi (Fig 2b). T hese too 
showed that the s t if fn e s s  d ecreased  v e r y  s lig h tly  w ith d ecreasin g  
stre tch  rate in rigor, but th is e ffe c t  was g rea tly  in creased  in the  
p resen ce  of PPi.
Both th e d ecrease in  s t if fn e s s  w ith decreased  ra te  o f s tr e tc h  and  
the fa ll in  tension  on exposure to PPi have been explained by a 
decrease  in  the a ffin ity  o f SI heads for  th e th in  filam ents, lead in g  to  
the su g g estio n  that the heads are in rapid equilibrium  w ith thin  
filam ents (White (1970), Schoenberg and E isenberg (1985)).
In conclusion  then, the g lycerin ated  specim ens u sed  in the EM 
and X -ray d iffraction  s tu d ie s  show  similar behaviour in  term s o f  
s t if fn e s s  and tension  on exposure to PPi as p rev iou s experim ents  
reported  in  th e literatu re. As su ch , the biochem ical and m echanical
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in terp reta tion s o f th ese  prev ious s tu d ies  are con sid ered  to app ly  to 
the sam ples used  in th is th es is .
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